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SOOKE LAKE IS 
ULTIMATE GOAL

$900,000 IS OUTSIDE

PRICE FOR G0LDSTREAM

Aldermen Would Take it for 
That But Doubt if People 
~ Would Give Sanction.

BY-LAWS VOTE 
ON THURSDAY

MONEY NEEDED FOR

WATER AND SEWERS

"îiéf os go to Fooke" was a prevail
log cry at the ttrwtw «committee taut 
Sight, whciT the refusaI of the "Esqui
mau Waterworks Company to accept 
the cilfr'x offer of 1800.ÜU0 fur ttic Oold- 

•v 11 • aXHt and ThetU lak. Wûfjfca

Mayor Hall States Some Rea
sons Why Citizens Should 

Cast Affirmative Vote.

i *

The members-of the council appeared 
to be almost unirntmousty at the vtevr 
tlia'C "TTfiT purchase of the E^tfüThTâît 
enmpain i _ U-urk. WilS. u desirable end. 
tt U eûuld be accomplished for $900. 
660. although much doubt wa# ex- 
pressed a* to whether the ratepayers 
would sanction the purchase at that 
nr everr, n~mueh lower figure. But be- 
hand this view, and stronger still, wâs 
the-opmion that the. tiootee htke propo
sition should be taken up and put 
through.

Water Commissioner Ilaymur. to 
gave time, read the reply he had re
ceived from Theodore I.uhhe, which he 
will formally present to the council 
next Wednesday evening. Mr. Lubbe 
BH rely a. kn »w kedgi the receipt of Mr. 
Itaymur's~ letter,: and says The city's 
offer to purchase the company's assets 
ha*—been submttfrd to the hoard of 
directors, who have declined to enter
tain It. • Mr. Raymur thought that the 
City, having asked for last session's 
legislation, was almost môrally bound 
to act on it.

Aid. Stewart said the feeling of the 
public, so - far, as he had observed It. 
was not In fpvor of acquiring the Es- 
quimalt works at the price offered, ab 
though pp periStinn llv t hpUght they 
would be worth serurinr «t $900 ooo 
people told him the council was crazy 
to make Kuch an offer Instead of foinf 
to Book».

Aid. Fullerton's experience had been 
the same.

“We use only going to waste time 
$f we do not go to Sooke.'* continued 
Aid. Slew-art. "When we met the dl- 

did not '-ttrtk tWOW or
$600.000: they simply said they would 
take $1.300.000 and nothing less, and 
they believed orbit rat Km wmi Id -gi ve 
them within two per cent, of that, 
do not consider It as worth any such 
figure; the offer we made them was 
R very good price. We would like to 
have Victoria Weÿ in the general 
waterworks scheme of the city, but tt 
Is nqt worth it if we are to be- held up. 
What is Thetis Jfike worth to the city* 
Absolutely iv, thing And we 
have to relay • the whole distribution 
systef in Victoria West at a cost of

ptople would vote for ü. 1 hae ma
dw»f al*»U

“ »l W&k*

On Thursday next th« ratepayers
will be called on to vote on three 
money by-laws-mne tmr $trS,aoa trrpro
vide for the extension of the water
works distribution system, another for 
$45,606 fori additional sewers, and the 
third for-the -cost of permarieril pa vlrig|' 
of the Causeway", D<>ugla#,_. Belleville 
and Humboldt streets, surrounding the j 
Empress hotel. It is necessary to sub- j 
mit a by-lay In this* latter caw. as the 1 

" <.Uyvs share of thecost comes to more 
than $l».nim.

It was the intention of the city coun
cil to have catted a public meeting, at 
whletv a statement might be made_tO 
the people., of the reasons) why these 
Uv-law* should all be. carried, but . in. 

"r.i'lT.."’ ::. it.. rr «rm--wa rview ofthefidliday ■HSSS’TTfin M
Impossible to carry this plan out.

“It Is oC great importance to the city j 
ns a whole that these by-laws should, 
be carried/’ said Mayor Hall to, the 
Time# this morning. “Take the water
works by-law. The growth of the city 
TiTib rapid and the Imperative demand 
for the laying of new mains is such 
that we must have the money Immedi
ately to purchase more pipe. As It is. 
the pipe would not be delivered until 
early next year, so it can be seen that 
if the by-law were not to carry It would 
seriously embarras* the water depart
ment and .prevent any extension of the 
waterworks system for an indefinite 
time.

“It Is the same with the sewer, by
law. The extension of the sewer sys
tem to equally Important with that of 
the supply of water, arid the city must j 
have the funds to buy more pipe.

"There can be no question. » either, 
about thé rtostraWHty of putting clwww 
a permanent pavement on the <*ause
way and adjacent streets. First impres
sions of a place always remain, and 
It the visitor* to Victoria see and .h h e 
river poor roadways frpm the boats 
they will -get a STpng; Impression, and ‘ 
one that will stick even when they find * 
out wliat a beautiful city we have."

His worship expresses his confidence I 
that the citizens will, following their 
precedent of the last eighteen months, 
carry these three by-laws by large 
majorities.

BOOTHS CAUSE , 
TROUBLE AT FAIR

OREGON COMMISSION
APPEALS TO EXECUTIVE

Objects to\J_awn in Front 
State Building Being 

Disfigured.

of

BUILD CRUISERS 
SAYS BERESFORD

ADMIRAL’S SUGGESTIONS 

- TO THE COLONIES

With Uniform System of De
fence Empire May Laugh 

at World.

(Time* I nt<« <1 Mirer)
Beattie. Wash

ment# in The war that has broken out 
in the vicinity thej>refpm building 
at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Kxpoxl- 
tion arc awaited with Interest to-day. A 
temporary truer has been declared 
bending nn «ppëatbr President Weh- 
rung. of the OregonbHonmbodou».to .the 
executive committee of |he exposition.

The trouble began yesterday, when
a Candy ami .'Tiëwmr...*nm'..brmt^r.-
wriicri had been |»kt( «*<1 *m the-lawn of 
the Oregon building by order of Frank 
P. Allen. Jr., director of works • f 
fair. was forcibly removed from the
premises^ by of'der^ nf itupertntendent 
F. J. Smith. When a fore* of workmen 
appeared to replace jhe t*ooth Mr. 
Smith ordered the thirty-five men

-(Special to the Times.)
London, May 22.—-Speaking lit the 

Australian banquet last night Admiral 
Lord Charles Here*ford said- the pro
posal from any one of\the dominions 
to *|>entl 32.0ou.ovt) »n a battleship would 
not really hefp. hud the Idea of‘having

AitoyiM*. hi—
home. wa*ter would no! carry out th» 
object a t ifn.TT TTh- ’ mmtntons wouH 
begin with < ruiner# they would eventu-
Hilv go lo for a larger growth, but Lu ".. 
meet the difficulty and to g»tn the ob
ject they bail In view, namely, td heh» 
the mother crmtitry. he maintained the 
Investment of money In cruiser* would 
roost -likely mci t thu object desired.

Lord H* resford advocated occasional 
t7Tterchang<r*nf Ships, and-declared that 
tf the nations of Canada. FK.utii Africa, 
Australia and Great Hritaln were ce-

ploypd In tin- mentMt wth.r f..r dcNnen thfy could
ront. and drawing his revolver, stooo 

off the exposition workmen. After

HOW VICTORIANS WILL SPEND THE HOLIDAY

WAS VICTIM 
OF CONSPIRACY

PRESENTATION TO GEORGE HAM.

(Special to the Times.)
probably ttn.MO I "ot believe the __Quebec. May 22.—The Australian del
— . . a r__:Â i Uiia m:« amuIuu Ia I no n

9

“They would turn it dow'n 
(HH).’* remarkeil Aid. Ross.

-Let tie w ipe this Esqulmolt scheme 
off the slate altogether.’’ said Aid. Ful
lerton He went on to point out that 
arbitration would take time, the peo
ple wasted _water and the special re
serve of Sooke lake to the cTty had not 
much longer to run. Not two In ten 
would vote for the Esquimau scheme 
at $900.000. for which $600.000 was 
thought an outside limit a few years 
ago. One feature In its favor was the 
power proposition, which It was not 
certain could be developed at S<">ke 
When the purchase price. ^ *
new pipe line In and new distribution 

(Concluded on page S.)

DEMAND LOWER
RATES ON RAILWAYS

Popular C.P.R. Man Receives Gift 
From Australian Press Delegates.

CHARGE MADE BY
MRS. CHARLES MORSE

MORE MEMBERS OF
PARLIAMENT ARRESTED

IFISCAL RELIEF 
FOR PORTUGAL

Japanese Officials Continue In
vestigation Into “Sugar 

Scandal.”

egau*. to tin1 prv>i> UâwrëR'hïor aTTiff / 

being feted here sailed last evening f 
for'trvgfpddt
Ham with many valuable gifts, which 
Included presents for himself, his 
daugters in Vancouver arid Montreal; 
and his grandson “Buster" who receiv
ed a gold ring.

Declares Her Husband Was 
Ruined by Powerful 

Enemies,

(Times Leased Wire.)
__New rork. May L^L—Lharglng lhat
her husband was ruined and sent to 
prison through the conspiracy of pow

(Time* Leawd Wire.)
Toklo. May 22.-Further arrests hnxe 

been made of merttiH-rs of parliament 
In « onnevtlon with the “sugar scandul." 
which fias -stirred the--e*amlry from 
end to end. Officiais of high and K w 

' îtï'irfYe ~tmr* been arrested-Me ti^ gi- 
' gunile Irregularities which have been 
unearthed and the government auth- 
uritics are 
and «how no mercy. Twenty member* 
of parliament and six director» of the

EXPENSES OF ROYAL '

FAMILY TO BE CUT

Business Monopolies and In
ternal Customs to Re

ceive Attention.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

erful enemies who used the court* to . 
gain their ends, Mrs. Chas. W- Morse, j sugar company have been arrests

j wife of the former banket', declared-.to- 
! day that she was willing to auction off

DETERMINED TO FIGHT I her home to meet the demand# of cred
itors. *

( Mrs. Morse was seen yesterday In her

Applications by Chambers ot 
Commerce Will Be Heard 

by Commission.

(Time* l*‘a*ed Wire.)
rtTash. lia» fïnaBnfff

against all transcontinental rallrokde 
with Pacific terminal# will be com- 

- - wen ced •within t h** nw*4 three weeks.
V 111 be begun simultaneously 

by the chambers of comriierce of 8e 
attk*. Tacoma, Portland. Sacramento 
San Francisco# Los Angle# and Other 
smaller places. The cause of action has 
Its origin In the Spokane rate decision. 
Lower distributing rates from seaport 
towns into the Interior will be demand
ed. Railroad commissions of the three 
state* involved and the Interstate com
merce commission will hear the cases.

Will Not Accept Decision Open
ing the Portland - 
“Gateway.”

. (Times Leased Wire.)
"Portland, Ore., May 22. President 

Howard Elliott, of, the Northern Paci
fic railroad, announced to-day that the 

. <»! „^lch he is the head 
will, If necessary, fight aTT'ffié ^ray "to 
to the TWeiî "mites Sin>r< me. t t.urf. 
yesterday # decision of the Interstate 
commerce commission. opening tfie 
Portland “gateway" In favor of the 
Hanflmari Sro si

It was intimated to-dgy that the. 
-Hill lines would take the .first step
-a gainst

Fifth avenue house, which is practi
cally "denuded of furniture, sold to ob
tain money tn.puy off th* 
husband. Her rritfime of servants Ba'8 
dwlndlcfl until but one faithful serv
ing maid remains, and she too will 
probably be dispensed with If the 
family home is sold. Despite the ren
verses with which her husband has 
met. Mrs. -Morse remains Loyal to him 
and bravely belittles the sacrifices she 
ha,s made.

“Of the Indebtedness of $7.000.060 over
15.060,066 has atreadr beew pat*.M wt* 
Mrs. Mnrsr 'tn-<tny. “imd'if Mr^ Mnr^ê 
had been allowde to remain at liberty 
we would not owe a penny;

sion’s rule by seeking an injunction. 
The decision holds that the Harrlman

Ing through tickets from eastern points 
to Puget Sound and vice versa, via 
Portland, so that travelers will not be 
compelled .to leave trains in (he latter 
city and buy another ticket, as has 
been the ease heretofore.

fur.
The constitutional party has bee# 

the chU'T sufferer in the expose and 
will find it extremely difficult to rally 
under the blow.

some peppery verbal exchanges, the lo
ader* withdrew.
Director of Work* Allen has plgnned 

to pi rice 100 booth* about the ground* 
where post-cards, candy, vhe wing gum 
and Ice cream will be Hold. Among the 
locations selected were four sites on 
the lawn of the Oregon buildlnr 

When It was learned that the Oregon 
commission refused to allow the booths , 
to be placed on The ground under Its 
control, Director Allen threatened to 
use the exposition guard* to enforce his

President Wehrung. of the Oregon 
commission, said to-day;

•We shall hot submit to having our 
grounds disfigured with these booths. 
The director of works cannot Install 

without our pejrmlSHl-m. and n#> 
such irlvîlege wîTi be granted " —— 

It Is also proposed to place —two 
booth» on (hr California ground». 4. A. 
ri lchar. of the Call lorn 14 comml»*l«n. 
declare» that If thl» Is done he will 
qwr dynamite to remove them.

COMING TO VICTORIA.

laugh at the rest of the world.
He considered it abrrdutety necessary 

to lay down eight Dreadnought# in 
1866. Referring to the unofficial an
nouncement that the government will 
order four contingent Dreadnoughts in 
ID0V. he kald Premier Asquith was 
anxious to meet coloniaf statesmen be
fore .deciding the question.

DIES SUDDENLY

IN SEATTLE CAFE

Presentation Made to W. Melville, of 
Winnipeg. By Members of Ma

sonic Lodge.

• (flmr» iwwwl VMre.1 ..... ....
Ban Francisco^ «’ai May Cap!

A. E. Filmer, commander of the Jap- 
anew Î1 her'"CTldlmt ltortl; lnMr T*wr*.»l 

“Mjmv of Jtot.salt» which have Uin' ,utü vlojallun uLilK law» of the. fion. 
brought against Mr. Morse slm e his i to-day by Charles A. Stephens, chief 
Imprisonment were purely blackmail. | hoarding officer of the customs servlcR. 
advantage being taken by unscrupulous because 

•prrsrm.y-husltaad

’ (TTbicr tcàriïf Wire.)
Lisbon. May 22.—At the urgent àp 

•.Svw Of JÜ., UUIHUS. King Manuel I»
considering plans for a revision of the 
existing system of taxation, in an ef 
fort to lift ttri? heavy financial burden* 
of hi# subjects. A change is demanded 
by the people, and in the belief of many 
of the kingût advisors, at least a re
duction of the civil list is necessary 
to prevent an uprising.

Conditions that have been effective 
In squeezing froiy, tip» people - the last 
penny possible exist. The linkers 
who finance hpth the state and the civil 
•UetH h«A «< bciro granted oppressive mon - - 
opolies, and the popular reeling against 
them Is Intense. Customs duties, which 
are assessed between provinces and at 
City and -village houndartes, are so great 
as to preclude extensive Internal com
merce. - . . ...___ ............

One of the most Irritating drains to 
the taxpayers, however." is the assess
ment for the support ' of the queen 
tnotiter. arid the queen grandmother, 
feria PTk. ti(»Tb Wmfëi/rWF*mrerirn^ 
er#. which heightens the dissatlsfac

(Special to the Time*.)
Winning. May 22.—Last evening at 

the Masonic Temple, members of 
Northern Light lodge took occasion to 
make a presentation of Wffl. Melville. 
Junior Warden, who leaves shortly to 
assume an Important position in the 
Government printing office at Victoria. 
The presentation, which consisted of a 
beautiful ~*oUl lacked.. -YW. made b> 
Past Master Walker in a happy speech 
heartily endorsed by the lodge.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.i May 22.—John Pevey. 

a retired lumberman and a pioneer of 
Puget Round, dropped dead a# ne wa* 
waiting, for hl#x dinner in a cafe on 
First avenue loot night. Pevey hiri 
taken a crir«tlte of medtrine 09 had- 
been his hghit before meals, when his 
head fell bac». J. W. Ron#, a waiter 
had Just reached thè table at which 
Pevey eat, when ^hr noticed the lat- 

. ter’a condition... A- jsbJOtetaMi...ww a 
juutU’d, Jtnit.lJc>vy J¥A*. M*t JtiUBwn jwhL - 
He hud be<-n ill for some time.

Pevey came tq the Puget Bound 
country nearly forty year# ago. In 1172 
he engaged In the lumber business on 
Ebeys slought, near Everett. He re
tired from active business three years 
a i*o. *

CHARGES AGAINST
CAPTAIN OF LINER

Accused of Violating the Cus
toms Regulations at San 

Francisco.

GIRL WAS COERCED

INTO MARRIAGE

JAPANESE IN .STATES

Statistic* Show That Fifty Per Cent. 
Are In California.

Toklo. May 22.—Statistic* Just com
piled show that there were in 1006 S8.106 

tZ- •'(------ --
and of this number no less than 52 pel 
cent, were In California and neighbor
ing states. In California fifty per cent, 
of its total were found.

GOVERNMENT WILL

NOT SUPPORT HENEY

Declares She Was Drugged and 
Now Begins Suit for 

Annulment.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco, Cal., May 22.—Made 

to drink wine In which fJgarette ash. s 
had been dissolved, and then cuereod 
Into marriage with Erwtn jtuddick. of 
Oakland. i# the start lihg charge 
brought by Mrs. Eva DufourXRuddlvk 
in a suit for tfie annulment <^f her 

Th« suit rwa*-brougltir ke

CUSTOMS HOUSE FRAUD.

G.i\f>nrment Investi gat ton 1
Result in Startling Dlaclosures.

Washington. D. C., May 22—Frauds 
in the New York customs threaten to 
create a far Mtal than has
been heretofore hinted at. it was learn
ed to-day at the treasury department.

Officials of the department believe 
that the government's Investigation 
will result in some decidedly startling 
disclosures. According . to the report 

„ the investigation may Involve *everal 
Importers, transportation company in
spector# ahd high customs officials.

« OKLAHOMA INVESTIGATIONS.

pL TuiMk, aiunu,
«I grand jury whh h I- investlgg*' 

Ing the town lot alleged swindles be
gan taking testimony to-day ih the 
Haskell. Turner and Eaton case*. The 
finding in the case decided yesterday Is 
being kdpt secret.

Attorney} for the Hill line# Insist do "everything within my power to be 
that the Interstate commerce commis- ijt assistance to him.
slon Is empowered to enforce rates and 
route# only In cases where there is no 
through routes. They maintain that the 
present ease does not come within tfie 
meaning. It Is thought it is the tnten-

all gateways.

PROFESSOR RECEIVES PENSION

Berkeley. Cal., May 22.—Prof. Albin 
Putzker. of th? Ger -tan depaftment <** 
the University of California, to-day 
Ï.C. amn professor of emeritus at the 
unlversltv ami n tir«-,i ut«.n u f»enftl*n 
from the Carnegie foundation recently 
granted the state Institution.

Putzker Is *4 years of age. and. has 
been a member of the university fat
uity for thirty-five year*. He I* well 
known in edvrational circles through
out the country-

was not in a position to successfully 
• on)bat their claim#."

HPT wnTltrs zit^. siui nr 
naught. “Too mu. h ha# been said of 
little 'things." she declared. "Of course 
I sold my Jewels tri help my husband. 
What wife would not? My husband is 
more than anxious that all his credi
tors shall be paid, and 1 shall certainly

“Government official# declared they 
would ruin my husband and all his en- 
terprlse*. but I did not believe the 
courU could be used as a party to this. 
Long ago powerful persons vowed they 
would nrin him. awl they have k*pt 
their vow again#t justice and truth."

TARIFF BILL.

Senator Aldrich’s Proposal to 
Final Vote on June 2nd Is 

Laid Over.

Take

MINING COMPANY’S DIVIDEND

Boston. May 21.- The Cutumet * 
Heel a Mining Company . declared a 
quarterly dividend of $6 a share, j^y- 
able June 22nd. and la stockholder* of 
record May 22nd.

Washington, D.C . THiy 22 -sera; 
Aldrich to-day asked the senate t* fix 
June 2nd a« the date for the final vote 
on the tariff bill.

Senator Daniels objected to thU date 
and the matter went over for further 
con sidération.

dies sttddbndt:"--------

**■«....-ffipeetwt *e .the. Time»
Klnprton. May *i—Geo. Frag^ ehle! 

clerk of thé department of Justice, 
Ottawa, who was here on a vacation, 
died suddenly last night. Hé was a 
nephew of Sir <y>er Mowat.

tlcularly--------- --------- ..
Chari»» A Stephen» chief iWliVV»: flKë'$»hiâr<1» mé'KM FcWST 

her right*, txnd the bitterness she ha* 
engwulered among the people Is re-becauke he allowed Capt. Kberle. com-

^^..TThs, Buena '.natia^Jtordiul a*.
station, to remove Vice-Admiral Ur lu 
end hi* wife from the vessel yesterday 

’ tfie* -tratL rhme-

Stephen* announces that he had 
taken action ogalrtst th.- captain of 
the liner because he believed Captain 
Kberle did not know that he was vio
lating the law md that Capt. Fllm- r 
i-hould have known. Hi* charge# wen 
hh*d at the office of Collector of Port 
Stratton, and will be heard Monday.

(’apt. Filmer declared that "he #aw 
the gold breld," and supposed that the 

a officer accompanied Captain.. . .
pie seven o( section nil»**' of the Passen
ger Act of congress of 1*82, which pro
vides that It shall be unlawful for the 
captain of a vessel tb allow any per
son to leave his ship without the con
sent of the collector of th? port or his 
representative. The penalty prescrib
ed is $1.660 fine for each person allow' d 
TO teavrsthu Titrtp. tf Stephens’ criaeg »* 
are upheld. Capt. Filmer will be sub
ject to $2,000 fine, as he allowed "bout 
the admiral and his wife to board Capt. 
Kberle’» tug. without the consent of the 
customs officers.

dynasty.

..........FUGITI VE F11UM-. J. .

Lincoln, Neb.. lawyer Is Taken 
Custody at Seattle.

Action of Attorney-General Re
garded as Indicating 

Change of Policy.

(Times leased Wire.)
Washington, D. C., May 22. -Franrl* 

J. Heriey, the San Francisco grait 
prosecutor, will not receive the same 
support from the present administra
tion that he did while president Roose
velt held office, if tin impn 
valent: to-day among the prosecutor*__ - «..._e ,

fore Judge Sturtevarit. fWrfieewo»e\tim trlend* hère W coffe’CT.

rly '»v.»h and

must be filed.
According to the tale told by Mrs 

Ruddlck, she refused several offe’;i pf

CRU 18

San Francisco, Cal., May 22.—Three 
eruisr r< vf th.~ second squadron of the 
-Fat'Hl<- fleet #aU«d lor Uugct Bound 
tfiis afternoon. Thé cml*6f6, ttv 
West Virginia, Maryland and Pennsyl
vania, will be stationed at Seattle dur
ing tha ‘exposition.

(Time# LdmiI Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.. May 22.—Clod in over

alls, soft shirt and cap. Jos. ft. Ktorres, 
Harvard graduate, brilliant .campaign 
orator and lawyer, wa# arrested here 
to-day as a fugitive from Justice.

Storres» who was known in Seattle 
as Jus. II. McCarthy. Ts wanted at Lln- 
coln. Neb., to explain the dlsappearanre
uf $61^6 in ^fiFh- gnd rttaim"1*- vaiui ii

'
when he wa* uin»oMittd administrator
of the estate of Mrs. Helen M. Horn, 
an uged widow, who died under pecu
liar clrctimstam-cg.

When last February, Storres was to 
have appeared In court to give an ac
counting of the property under his 
■ •barge, he ilLsappcaretl and the. police 
■*f Lincoln have since sought to gain 
some trace of hi# whereabout».

When arrested to-day. Stprree had 
Utile t osa y except that he "guessed he 
wra up against the real thing." He ex
pressed a wllll:

Ht extradition procee^,
Wgg.

COL. P1CHP) DEAD.

(fipecWl to «Il Tfifi#».) ™ 
Joliette. Que.. May 22.—(?ol. Gaspard 

Piche. of the «3rd, regiment, 1* dead. 
He waa 61 yeur* of age.

1*he impresHl-m wa# créa ted by the
TfaT•TTTy]WllttlrTpnlT’'fff,^" 

justice had sent to San Francisco cnTri- 
yK*te. copies of thé record# of Heney's 
entire legal corihcctlun with The federal 
go vehement on • request of Patrick t’a'- 

Tmr liTta 'fits~?few -York wtterneys - At- 
rshain. In «ddi-

__________x-v,»,».—. oristiaaj cutur oL-tha..»-
ply Her with liquor, and aha was JIM Inttiary bill*. ««4 pop ri-FK# wbbb be 
responsible for hew actions, and then ; g, (.urrij froni'^hc treasury departm- id, 
«retired the r^rformancc »f the ; Cor a j^,|<Hl of five years, sent th*
mon y that would bind her for life. I |giimi < .munisiun to Hcn<y from

Hev. Plen-e. Mrs. iluddick claims, of- , and ha«? Instructed United
Aviated at the strange w»‘diltng, which j f>t.strl< t Attoftv y Devlin at San
was performed In Oakland, December j pran<iHvu |pnt the government has

......... ......*|
h»r hu»l«ml. sh» claim» av-ldu k j torn.y-Tivneriil Wick» 

«WrvjJ Jfl'Jith» uti 
ply h»r with liquor, atul aha iu nol WHv _

r,tht. 1907. She sav# she ha# not lived 
with Rttddtck sln< e 1. r marrlage rind 
asks the right to use her.maiden name.

waived thfe usual procédure, and that 
the records ran he turned, over to the 
court upon It* request.

J Heney's friends declare that the 
j prompt wholesale response to\lhe re
quest of a defendant in_ a cNminal 

\prosecution #0 contrast# wtill xthe 
Roose VÇ It adm In istratfon’s

FOR EXPOSITION.

Winnipeg. May 22.—Subwcrlptlons for 
lE6B"CiîniBdIân iSpbeltT'CNn Arid Selkirk 
Centennial in Winnipeg «««* atitady^ti defendant# that it creates trig 
beginning to come tin. Tbgéstpwt ran- fear that the federal government t* iton 
way company yesterday headed the : ,onjçer ba#.k of the graft lights which 
list with a contribution of $T,000. There 1 ^ be|ng wagw<t tn the various state* 
was a persistent rumor on the streets . amj (.,tleg
resterday that I»rd Htrothcona has ; ^11orney-Geriera 1 Wlckersharn de
granted $2.500 000 on condition that the ^ c,area that he wa# Ignorant .f
cxpoHltlon be held in Klktonan. »nd | th(> ^*11* of Honey * connection with 
that the permanent building* be de- gOVet%iment In the absence of the
voted to the University of Manitoba. 
*SntI"rumor <-ould not be confirmed.

LEAD WORK8 DESTROYED.

Blaze at Montreal Cause* !>►## Esti
mated at -

(Special to the Tim*» > 
Montre»!, M.y H.-TH* Van»4a leed 

work», owned by Uu Jam»»
„inn«ny. were wiped out by Ore ml» 

mornTn#. The le». IÎ «limited »t

IÎ60.0W-

original rectrid* which have 
to San Francisco.

Sought Heney’s Opinion.
San Francisco. Cal.. May tt.—Y 

of the grwft proeecutlon here do not 
consider 1M atiurocy-geugr*!'» XCT‘ 
in sending out a report of Heney*» c 
nectknn #lth the gOV' 
adverse V» the prosecution, 
that Wlcl»n*am jm 
ton before making 
and point te the fact i 
tor gave hi» consent to the action.
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Thermos
Bottles

THERMOS TEA POTS ----------...-------- - • J7.50.
THERMOS BOTTLES, pints, nifkle............... JA.5J»
THERMQS BOTTLES, quarts ..........................$5.50
AUTOMOBILE BASKETS, to hold six Thermos

bottles, for ......... «.................... ................ $7.50
LEATHER THERMOS HOLDER, with lunch

tin...................... L..................................................... ,.$7.50
If you have a broken Thermos eall at CAMPBELL S 

and get a run Aval. Pints, $1.50. Quarts... .$2.25

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Wl- are prompt, we are careful, and our prices are 
reasonable.

You Need These For the Holidays
LAROE GRANDES, per do—»..-.;.................
LARGE BANANAS. per dozen -----«N
FRESH STRAWBERlxMHS, per box...............15<-
Fresh Cream, Fresh Sausages, Boiled Ham for your 

picnic basket

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV'T jgTREET.

SAVE TIME AND LABOR

, A Why waste time In starting coal 
and wood fires? Why put up with 
dirt, dust and worry of old-fash
ioned stoves when ynv can

Cook With Gas
Raslly and eeottomU aJiy. and have 
let# oi Hite for making <4tls, read
ing and recreation? Better save 
money, time and trouble with A 
GOOD UA8 RANGE OR STOVE.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Tort and Langley Streets

1 1

1 <

1 >

■

.11

F

Were You Caught?
We always said SPECIALS AND BAIT were not 

what they appeared to be.
And wc fprt sure some people arrirfd at the same 
conclusion yesterday. Patronize the Anti-Combine 
Store, the plaee where you get a fair, square deal on 

everything every day in the week, and
ADVERTISE WHAT’S TRUE 

THAT’S THE POINT 
X

ESTABLISH*:» MA*. |

CLARK’S POTTED HEAT. 4 Un» for ............................................... .. JSc.
DEVILLED HAM. ’i-lh. tin», each .................................................................. I a.-.
NICE CANNED SALMON, pep can........ ..................L>V4 and 15c.
MEXICAN tOMALES. In tin", per tin ....................................... îOç.
L1BBX s mtIBD CHIPPED BEEP, per alas» Jar ................................. Sir.
LEARD'S CANNED CHICKEN very nice, per can ...............:.............. 35c.

• HAM i*H VHAL LOAE. per tin ............................... ..............  !"
CLARK H OR ARMOUR'S PORK AND BEANS, S tins for ........ 35c.
■UiLLLBU VEAL, l ib. tin ........... ,30c.

- JU i 'H.............. ..................... .. ........................... ............. $$lh
AJ.1BKRT SARDINES, per Un..... ..............7........... Me.
DATES. 3 pound" for ... .............. ............................. .........................1................ 25t'.
NICE JUICY ORANGES pel 'Wn ......................... 15c., tor, and *$.
CANADIAN SARDINES, t tin» r,,r ................................................................... •;:.,

NICE SMALL PICNIC HAMS, per lb. .......................................................  MHc.
GRIPFIN'S MILD CURED HAms. per lb. ......................... 20c.
FREgHiilREBN PEAS. 4 II)». for .....................................................................
F-RESH (UtKEK (LUHIAnE. At- each, 1 fra- 3®r;
TRAVERS ENOUSH PICKLES. CHOW-CHOW MIXED, large

18 08. bottle ........ ........................................ .............................................................. 15c.
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per |b........................................................................ ;ec.
FINE TJfULK RAISINS. le'r Ih ................................................-....................... in .
ROWNT'S ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart bottle ........................................... is.
WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, quart bottle ................................ .................. 30c
STOWER S LIME JUICE. »r. per bottle or 3 for .................... ..............lino

The
Phoenix
Subdivision

We have 
Some is lota 
In this
Wry desirable subdivision 
In the .Fairfield estate.
With good view of the sea. 
blose to car line, sea and Beacon 

Hill parti.
Prices range from 
$400 per lot 
Up.
Fui therTpartlculart at

Pemberton
AND SON

6/4 FORT STREET

ALDERMEN DISCUSS

A CIVIC MUDDLE

No Money Available for Improv
ing Lighting of Causeway 
and Underground Wires.

THE CHURCH AND

ECONOMIC REFORM

Investigating Committee is Se
lected by Presbyterian 

Assembly.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT SI.

409—PHONES 431 •
When you bare NOTES, PACKAGE: 

•r OTHER HATTER TO DBLIVHU 
don’t worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

Established Per 13 Tear»,

INCINERATOR CLOSED; 

MENACE TO PROPERTY

A peculiar situation has arisen In 
connection with the paving of the 
Causeway, and this led to some criti
cism of the mayor by members of the 
streets committee last evening.

The electric light committee Me 61- 
ways planned to get the lights moved 
from the centre to the sides of the 
roadway whenever permanent works 
were undertaken, and in add I i ton to 
this the advisability of placing both 
street lighting and telephone wires 
a conduit was proposed. The matter 
was discussed recently, when the by
law which is to be voted on next 
Thursday -was being put through, un.l 
the city engineer reported that the 
whole thing could be done for K.Bôu. 
The mayor put the matter to one side 
as not tu In luili .1 in the
oy-layg a»d intimated that he had a 
plan In min.I

««t now*, according trrtfrertty so
licitor's opinion rend'tnst n*ht, tlrefe 
will be a dilHvulty in providing for this 
work, and the engineer says there will 
not be any balance. left, large nnotwh. 
to pay ’for U. MauuImu » of tbv ’ vdmmltr 

• toe W<Se agreed that the' Work" should 
be doCM, and a id, Hrndgysow propc
that it should in, .| .n.‘ .ml ordinary
re v*hue, and The m « >»ey re fundedT when 
it could be otherwise- provided. This 
nn-i with- general approval. At the'same 
time the aldermen were free wiÿi their 
blame of tlte mkyor for this work not 
having been provided for hr the by-

Its Close Proximity to Creosote 
Tanki Might Cause a Dis

astrous Fire.

ASSAULT AT ARMS WAS 
A SUCCESSFUL AfFAlfo

Men "of Fifth Regiment, Regu
lars and Bluejackets Pro

vide Entertainment.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Denver. CoL, Mgy tt;—To urge the 

application of th* gospel to the ac
quisition and use (of wealth, is the 
duty of a special committee of the 
Presbyterian general assembly, the 
appointment of which Is advocated In 
an overture from the neveral Presby
teries to-day. The investigation and 
improvement of the relations between 
the employees and the employer and 
capital and labor, and of unnecessary 
poverty, also to named aa a duty of the 
body.

The object of the overture, according 
to the statements of delegate# n 
terested in Its fate, is to encourage 
practical efforts for the amelioration 
of existing social conditions, and an 
application of the principle of the gos
pel to th* existing problems of elvill- 
Katlrin The artlarv rf tM “«WWF up
on the suggestion Is waited anxiously 
by Us sponsors.

Charles. H. Holt, a layman of Chicago, 
to-day was appointed vice-moderator 
of the assembly. Rev. Wm, H. Rob
erts, for many years a power in JPfes- 
hyterian roitiu-n-., with 
entered hia twenty-six year of -service 
a# stated Clerk.

A# a result of the adoption- of the 
report of the evangelical committee, 
which was filed to-day, a committee of 
24. half ministers and half laymen 
win be appointed to promote the 
evangelistic work pf the church»__

This afternoon the delegates visited 
Westminster college. *

RFWARD OFFERED FOR

ARREST OF MURDERER

EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH. AND WE SAVE YOU MONEY

STORE CLOSES ALL DAY MONDAY

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-OOMBINB GROCERS

Telephone No. 133 PORT STREET

Aa_a—result of au Inspection of the 
civic iucinerator at the foot of Telc- 
gruph street, following a report from 
the sanitary lns|*ector that it was bad
ly -in need of attention, the streets 
committee last night ordered the city 
engineer to stop the burning of refuse 
»t ««nc »od this ha# been 4»*-*layr 

Aid. Raymorsl brought the matter to 
the h tient ton of the «•umuwiw ni on**, 
sailing for “ImawAati actmii. The 
small Incinerator, in which refuse that 
cart be burned. Is disposed of. Is within 
a few feet of the latge tank in which 
W(mk1 staving - block* are, treated. 
Should a spark get into the tank there 
would be an explosion. 1.600 gallons of 
egeoapte would- Mrr «town twtn th<rtr*r- 
b«ir. and in nUdlll'Ki to the disastrous 
lire wTiT< h would be caused In the 
neighborhood, destruction would be 
carried to the shipping in the harbor, 
and the whole harbor front. The <-reu
s'd *• has he#n flowing down the crevices 
+r the mek* tlff«Tér‘VnTiT~nroun«i the In
cinerating thus creating another, source 
from which fir© Might sthrj. .

Aid. Raymond suggested that the new^ 
Ity' wharf be extended to the foot of 

Herald .street, and the Incinerator be 
placed lliere. making thaf rmd tbe- g»r- 
bage wharf, in any case a larger plant

<
goted and cartloads of Infiammuble 

M'-UR'I... it. add. to th.

It was an appreciative If not a large, 
audience which gathered In the Drill 
Hall last night on the occasion of tho 
first pr« >u. n Laiton of the assault at 
grins promoted by the Fifth Regiment, 
who had the heart y co-operation of 
the bluejackets And the soldiers from 
Work Point. The affair Is Jn aid of 
the trip to Seattle which the regiment 
Is projecting for Dominion Day. It 
yyiil bc repealed to-fejght. s^Lîfep*; 
should bé a crowd»-d attendance. Both 
the merit of the performance and the 
object of It -make "It well worth pat-

ip tin- tug of war the Garrison de
feated the Shearwater team two pulls 
Id «‘.ne; . wh.ik-Ah^ Atttexific boys- woa .. 
-from the Fifth Regiment team In twd 
straight pulls- The final between 
Garrison and Algerine will be pulh-d 
off to-ntghl. Master Gunner Mul- 
cahy's squad gave an excellent display 1 
of fancy marching. The gun driU and | 
-ittvrnmiTTTtmr t' OTrt rWTUTo n w Ft ft a tHTr- 
te©n-pounder was taken ^nrt In by 
two. teams, one team mounting the 
gun in* eighteen seconds. The phy
sical drill, with arms, and the bayonet 
exercise, were ggdeedklly - dewh The 
office is of the Firth Regiment gave a 
cavalry aword *vx«,rt ise which Showed 
gi4-*ti mastery of the weapon.

Seaman Roach, whoae hornpipe 
I dancing to famous In the navy, and

(Times Leased Wire.)
1a»s Angeles, Cal, May 22.-—A re

ward of $260 for Jhe arrest and con
viction of the fiend who assaulted and 
murdered Anna Poltera. a nine-year- 
old Italian girl. In Griffith Park. Is 
posted to-day in the- sheriff"e office.

In the meantime the sheriff has 
•been advised that Governor Gjllett is 
making an Investigation of- the ©am
end of the amount In the st*t<- fund 
for the purpose» and intimated that h 
probably would offer a reward to-day,.

The local bowed «6 supervisor* have 
under consideration a resolution of
fering a reward of $500 for the arrest 
of the perpetrator of Hto ertme.

DON’T WAIT 
TOO LONG

WHY NOT BUY NOW AND 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF OUR

Slaughter 
Sale of Pianos

WHICH POSITIVELY

Closes on Saturday Night
WE WANT YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 0T 

OUR EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES

Î2Ï0, ffi, «15VALUES
NOWJ, wuuu,

EASY TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

M. W. WAITT & CO.
LIMITED

1004 GOVERNMENT STREET

'll H

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 312 608 BB0U0HT0N ST. Nesr Oovt. St.

All kinds of Pish, Frmt and VegeUhles in season
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Full assortment always 
on hand

Goods delivered to all parts of the city.
1 i —......

FISH
Salmon, Halibut, Cod, 

And other varieties
Prices Moderate.

4

WILL INVESTIGATE BOUT.

Receipts of Salem Wrestling Match 
Are Tied Up.

menace.
After hearing Aid. Raymond the 

committee lost np time in deciding on 
closing the plant and having the en
gineer prepare . plans for an extension
of the wharf. _______

Aid. Ror» and AW. Raymond celle l 
attention to garbage floating about thf 
harbor mouth, and Aid. Turner men
tioned complaints of' stuff drifting In 
along the Dallas road foreshore. The 
notice of vessel captains will be drawn 
t«> the former matter, and the garbage 

mtrac-tor to the other.

ALMOST DIED OF
MALIGNANT TONSILITIS

AnoilH-r c*se Prm1n* Tbet <’aiorrl«p. 
tone <11 re. When .XII Khv l’ail».

Balrm. Ore.. May H—< «Delai ln- 
Vvxtigalion of the 0’<’unn'‘l'-SuUivaH 
wrestling match, held here la»t night 
at the Grand opera hoAa*. where 
O’ConlH-ll wa* dlseuaUMetl and where 
the. box. office rvcclpti were Sled-up. la 
firmwnretT le-dny

The bout ended with a,net*y demon- 
"(ration hy the gpectatora who left the 
opera house yelling “fake.” .

INSPIM'TINO TIMBERS.

Members of Byndh-ate Are Yl itlng 
l»inn)i, Loolitwg OverDur.haaea------

A party of millionaire* are to-day 
»r,«*h CO,UmbU W°0d!'

The case of Mr. Janie* E. ^arjon. 
the well-known . publishing agent, of 

to -timi
■''«n >''iir - le til', it; : .
throat, treated with numerous phyel- 
SÎSSBi *x ^’Tc if rcmcdl a ■ BatlfWP 
not cur«m. Among the symptoms from 
which he suffered were :
Infiuenza BronUtltU
W rgrirrh "ifearscne*;
Weak Throat Cârûupy 1’ougk
yr« intTIT” TflWTtT^TTc*^ ---------------

“For years I suffenul from i

Rntifrts and many the adnilralsof 
th«- Mcditcrranean squadron, showed 
wonderful dexterity and was vigor
ously applaud»-'!, having to respond 
to a r«*call. There wefe several bur- 
teequdi which created great amuse- 
ment, among them one by- 
Biaras Band." with Staff 
Richardson as leader.

At the close there was 
tableaux. tVhôwîng the defence 
of the Empire, th which all th 
formera took part The Fifth
ment band, whte* playedwvvral times 
during the M'ditug. ptoy^nl i»a trio tie
Mrs ttorw the taHemtx. -«ding with 
• Rule Britannia" and the National An*, 
them. ______

PERSONAL

The Misses M «"riel Dunsmulr
und Mrs. Parry had «when the Aymerlo 
sailed from Japan» b-©n spending se veral 

-•kôhama aitrt Nlkka tl>j‘r. Ja.pl

Wspècring8»ii5a wwtr
they have purdiasal In the netghl>*»r- 
hood of Hooke. There are something 
like twenty of them in all. They are 
from Michigan, the lumber state of the 
middle west

■Macna.i Thirty one thousand acres ot„ tlm- 
V-Pt ■ bored land are owned by this syndi

cale. covering fifty square miles. Some 
of it is already being pfit on the 
market but It Is altogether probable 
that the output will be very largely 
increased. 'v-

The party on.lt» return from the 
woods will leave for the east via Seat- 
tie.

(Taies from tho Co/dsn Wort)

Serge

#iV(*tr iking 
forces

ltegl

LjtST NIGHT OF PLAY.

Excellency the Governor Will Be 
Seen for beat Time To-night.

'Only two more performances
ney the Governor" and that 

amusing farce comedy will have be
come history so far as Victoria to con- 
cerned There is a matinee this after 
noon end th* regular performance to
night. but after that there is a change 
•tlf bi#ut the Victoria theatre. It has 
been a great success, and looking back

over (he week It would be hard to 
name a production which has been

I more generally liked by the audience.
' The lines are*ve.ry clever, the situations 
most amusing and the stage setting 
nnusunMy dainty and artistic. Of course 
it has been well played, and while it 
seems InVMîûâia to make comparisons. 
iMwslblÿ Mies Gilbert as the t’ountess 
de Oex. that delightful little adven6- 
Idress, has me4- ffw Kft of the week, 
f^n the other hand many preferred Ren - 
$ett Southard1* Baverstock, a scream- 
tugly funny part.

hronk;
weakness of nose, throat add lungs, >4 n
cheat was goce. nay «heoot (rrititbb> and- *TTbr*1*hWhther -spiftng flewees-- »■ 
i hâd .1 harsh, cramy eaegh that was 
always worse in th© mt«rniug. During 
had weather I was completely pro:*rat- 
ed with Catarrh, bronchial irritation, 
and all the manifold discomforts of in- 
liuinza. w • ■■

••When l begah using Catarrhosone a 
beneficial effect .was noticeable at once.
My breathing became free and easy. I 
slept better, my chest wa» -aaed. and 
the thick phlegm and coughing that 
made, me sd sick passed uway. Gnce, 
whan my aun mu threatenfd with uia- . 
lignant toneliltls, Vittarrtioavnc fired a if 
him In two «lav».*’

Catarrhoxone Is certain to cure 
< hu*e Its healing vapor is carried with 
the breath . direct to the sekt of the 
ehest, nose or throat uouhlc. Bi-lf.g 
composed of ih’* purest balsam- un 1 
pliwT esHen< ej». it Immediately allay* ir
ritations. facilitate* the ejection of mu
cus. soothes and stimulates the lungs 
and bronchial tubes.

To those In fear of changeable wea
ther—tho* who easily catch cold — 
those who wor* among lung-chilling 
surroundings, or where dust, impure 
air. fog. or damp ctuVnffect trfrm -let 
them get t’atnrrhoxone smd u*e It sev
eral times daily I^irgo «dxe. sufltetent 
for two months' um. g warn n teed, price 
$1.60; smaller sise*. Me. and SO©. Be- 
v$e’ of imifaifoh •< "ahd " sUTkrttnrtOTF, 
and -insist on getting "Catarrhoxone ‘ 
only. By mail from -the Catarrhosonv 
LLuiuuauv. Kingston Oat.

palace, Yokohama.

Mh”d»»«Ut..r 8t»IU. lrit «h-" *«*moon on 
Ih.ir w.,v But. wlvro '. ''*[l
fri- „■! Mr. "Ml Mrs. L.
vomp-nira sn eer iriumm.

«owni^mx-UinJuietee).
» brldltt' tr'i on Tl.ur*cl»y Th.r.
w,rr four uMo. »n« drcor.llons

«liuuUljflï v»trixl.«’Ut wjlh broom.

ADJOURNED HEARING.

Judge Lampman and Thos.
Return From Nicola.

Kiddie

judge Umpman returned to the 
city last evening after spending 

i. em»**»-'- - - week in Nicola, where be acte«|
SSÉ^rFr^WW m ^tüc board of arhttrafldn

under tic l/émieux Act in the Nicola 
iff .«nine .the mine before ' T.iiirt’pmnn.

<0r

Vitos «f London. F.ngland. a
clrbratefl xlollnlsl. who ha. rtronlly 

to rcSlil" tn Yanrmrrrr. t" a eOTt 
of Mr». Haymur. ion Klngiton "lreel, 
à few days^ • • *

Mnrtin Kgan. managing .director of. th* 
Manila Itoitv Times, and at on. time eitir 
editor 6f this paper. Is spoken of as the 
probable new Lieutenant-Governor of tho 
Philippines. ^ •

Mtoa Nellie Dupont gave » small tea to 
v glil TrtMWim Thursday afternw

x.. ..nmiunT7\K<• USfe• • »neut1 'tîT MIST’
Ethel (irown and Mr. Cornwall.

Orle Fhirh. who been attending lec« 
turrs at Toronto Vnlyersity. ha# rcUimetT 
to Victoria, where lie wll> upend the sum- 
bier.

• • 8
D Q. Mac Na ugh ton, of Victoria, is vis- j 

Itlng Koto.-. Hhangh.it and Hongkong.

ALASKA GOVERNORSHIP

. Washington. D. C. MkJ 21 A 
statement tturned nL the White How 
to-drfy dt-^larc* that the appointment 
of a flew governor of Alaska was made 
at the request of Governor Hoggatt 
Thy Maternent aayw that Walter E. 
Clarke was not appointed to th** gdV- 
errmrshtp tmtti * -tet-gram _»•* re- 
aeLVed from U oggati fix Ins th time 

wished t< L"- relieved Irvm hlg oL-
ilclaJ duties.

Toronto 
2 Conservatory 

of Music

file Red Rose Says 
•‘Be Sweet,”
The Lily Says 
“Be Pure."

The Hardy Brave Chrysanthemum—
Be Patient—and Endure.

Sweetness —Purity—Endurs"'*®
Are the Qualities of

Royal Crown Soap
The Best in the West for the Laundry 

And

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies 
Save poupons for Premiums

a

II

f
i

j

Thomas Klfldit- anil T. C. Rrooke. the 
»<>ard of vonviliatien.

Homo fart bet MHi»w B 10 M 
tak.-n in Vancouver and for that imr- 
..oao Uv- board will Sit on Tuesday In 
the Terminal 09. Only one witness 
remains to be- heard

Thomas Kiddie I» also spending the 
Interim In Victoria.

College Street and University Ave.. Ed 
ward Fisher, TTua. Ode,. Musical 

Director.* j

Examinations June 14th to 19th
Applications Must be Made Before May

lath.
Send for 166-Page Calendar.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

y.'ff.'Xlfltpalrf.il. Ph.D Prfnrtpst.
SPECIAL CALENDAR 

public R-wting. Oratory. Physical Cui- 
ture. Dramatic ah and Utcruturc.

SL Margaret’s College, Toronto
A Hiah-riau *rw*wdi.l sad Day School
g&sïbâisF $rre[r
Thnaml! aild''S,f Lv UhSlma
A4 me J. K 3.'i»m.iaSL Foloolra1'

Write fer Beeàlet to the Secretory,
St. Maraarrt's Cetlsge. fereete.

r i
i

tt R CORDIAI.LT INVITED 
—TO—

D. E. CAMPBELL'S
Corner Douglas and Fort

To toot

“ZUNDRA”
The King of Headache Remedies,

FREE
Demonstrator in Attendance. 

Friday. May jîlet. II to 1 and 7 to S. 
,s,i' iitinv, May -2nd. 3 to 5. and 7.55

to tP. ..... • ^
ZUP7DRA to supplied by the leading 

l>ru| Store® at 26c. a bottle.

—

SOME NEW 000D&
JURT RBL'gflVKD FOR SUMMER USE.

These Include Rattan Chaim. TabUa 
MM Mnes gouda af ail iha iaiast mjtIm
and eixt*». » -......

We invite you to Inspect our goods and 
«rices to-tore purchasing elsewhere. We 
also carry a full line of hand-wmbrotdered 
8Uk WaiaLa. Plano Covers. Bed Covers.

U #s Japanese Klmonas. Linen i _ 
Vdlst Patterns, and all color JPottl-

SEE US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

for that home or yours
We also carry. LIMB, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES

Raymond & Sons
513 PANDORA St. “

Phone 273

well i 
silk w# 
coats. .. ....

A via» to our store. No. 171. Govern
ment Street, will convince you that our 
,,rices ere right and that our geode ere 
everything they ere repreeented to be.

Quong Man Fung S Co.
p. O. BOX » VHTORIA, B- C.

UyuÔiTL1CÉN8E ACT.

1, Joenpiiiwe Bi Wark. huehy gtve
......Ire that one month fmm date hereof
I will apply to the Superintendent of Fro- 
vlhvlal Polie, el Vlclotla for a renewal 
of my Ucenee to sell Intoxicating Ihiuora 
',t th" premie. » known ee tho Strathcona 
Hotel, sltu-tted el ghawnlgan take, E C. 

(Slgnedl JOOEPH1NK E WARK. 
Dated tills Wh day of Hay, IMS.

14 HOTEL
bïïXïks:
ONLY ROOF 4 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND

A A iiuKTOK,



Mrs. Emily Kellogg, 8049 A. ÎAwrenre At., 8. 
Tacoma, Wsah», member of Ladics'uf the Macca
bees, writes :

“Three month* ago 1 had an attack of bilious**#» 
which threatened to undermine my health and 
strength, Luckily for me, I tried Périmant the

Mrs. ftul Cas a van 1,219 Monroe street, Topeka, « 
Kansas, write*:

411 have found Pernna very effective in restoring 
my health and strength after 1 had t*-t;n worn 
out"inff fern ffowff~Tttr * trmg 
use it about six months ago when I was unable to

suggestion of my friends before it was too late. I 
found in a few days* tljne that I did not have the 
usu-l aick headache, ticl ther did food nauseate me 
any longer. In two weeks* time Pernna had com
pletel^ rid my system of the poison and bile, and I 
was in a much better condition. My skin assumed 
Its normal color, I had a splendid appetite and I 

In every way Improved in health. I used

leave my bed. My nervous system was shattered
daily losing flesh and strength. Thisand I was

condition was completely altered after a few bot- 
tleaof Pernna had been used and-1 kept on "using i 
it until I was finally restored To perfect health 
and had gained about fifteen pounds.

“I feel so grateful for what your medicine has* x 
done for mu that 1am plesudibgive it my hearty 
endorsement and shall always be glad to speak 

' a good word for it.’*

^LriOûEvi
MR. CALL'S

waâ-------
Pernna for a month longer and It wrought a won- 
Irons change in my entire system.”

Mr* William Hoge, President Commercial Travelers Association, 280
Broadway, New York, N.Y.,wrttw:

“I endorse Peruna as the most effectual remedy for catarrh I have t**en 
able to find in my travels in this country or Europe. I can truly say that 
1 have spent thousands of dollars in this country alone trying to find a cure, 
and it was not until 1 was induced to give Peruna a trial that I obtâined any
thing like permanent relief. As a tonic it is simply great. It ought to be in 
tin- grip uf every commercial traveler on the road. It cored my wife as we

;prrtr Tetters ~tntho ladies nf-thefr i hole*v- 
(laughter.) Perhaps there will be a 
supervision established. Possibly that 
is why an assistant postmaster-gen- 
erat lx to be appoint**)- 
young gentleman may

Xnaambeslef fie
from the Irnte father, who complained 
of Mr. Pick maintaining Influence over 
“Miss M,” and Mr. Dick as a con

servants on reaching a maximum woïild 
tie about a million, while half a million 
had been spent for the benefit uf the

that l could- get a quarter of a million 
additional revenue out of a spec ill tie" 
luxe express stamp. I worked it out 
and found that the public would ha\e 
to send a thousand million express mes- 
i»*ge*c and that wv should" have to 
employ a* hundred thousand" additional 
messengers."

£3|*eaking of complaints to him. Mr.

being infringed We. have had to en
force them. 1 hope that those who at
tend matinees and places of that de
scription wdl titra* top tn th*dr pray
ers. (laughter and applause.)

’ Daylight t&aviag.----------- •
atr.. Buxton though he did not ap

prove of the Daylight Saving Bill, had 
taken a vote of the employees in the

he will.
if the amatorypresume* have- vharge 

-department. (Laughter.)
Mr. Buxton promised a full, open.

im4 (mpnrttwK dwHitvy ftlbwe*
bench-minister*) : “Never her 
themselves; they don't know

•Mr. J-oÿnann Hicks: It is 
he wrote a fiery letter to the father. I 
should have done It myself. I think 
the postmaster-general In the same cir
cumstance^ Would have done so. (Hear
hwtf.) in effect the poetmoter-gen 
eral sayg postal clerks must not write

n who Mr THck he said, was a p***UM «lark 
»r one in Glasgow who ‘cast his eye" on n 
re. “1 ( ertain “Mias M .” who would in all
other probability soon become his wife, “Miss 

House >t/*“ father took objection ti» Mr. D|ck 
and communicated with the i*o*tal au- 

nd he thoritles. with the result that Mr. Dick, 
nilltnn in consequence of what was officially 
twt hr detn-rlhed a» Ms rt<nscr«Hlitable con
sistai ! duct “ was transferred to Manchester.

gj Hfi .Of Mr l>v kthey wvuhi like to change from nine 
to four Instead of te,n to-five. Of MO, 
(Ml voted for the earfter hours, and 148 
against. —

“it Has been said that anybody can 
find Genesis, but it takes an able-bod-

Mr. Buxton, replying to the debate, 
said that a penny pos? to France was. 
a question of monfly and he did not 
think at present he could ask the treas
ury to allot the very, considerable sum 
necessary.

There arc about Mtt.W motor car drivers 
In the United Kingdom?I* much more difficult to carry them 

■ Mi. a wwid i" reform*

vmw.WÆSWÆâ 'MM

Wear Pen-Angle Balbrlggan 
when Thermometer registers
between 70 and 100 degrees... ,. ..........

BL000 You will feel cooler and more comfortable in Pen-Angle Two-Thread 
ptian Balbriggan than in ordinary balbriggan underwear. I en-Angle 
ade by an altogether different process than any other balbriggan made 
Canada. Pen-Angle fits better—wears longer.

You can buy Pen-Angle Balbriggan in short-

SUM'R

or long-sleeve shirts, and knee- or ankle-length
drawers. White, natural or dolors. Regularity 
of color from cuffs to body absolutely guaranteed.
In fact, every garmentbearing Pen-Angle trade
mark is guaranteed as to fit, fabric, color and 
wear. You purchase certain satisfaction when 

you select Pen-Angle. Just ask your
dealer to show you the -50c. 

and 75c. lines. 4a

were'sent from Britain, while 425 w.-rc 
received from various colon les. ‘'One j

TRADE-MARKthsl es*h delivery—t#- créât’1
lug. an outlook for British good*, even 
though smalt. imwryr m»r «atonic***

“It was brought "to oyr native that in 
consequence of the Increasing aiae of 
TadW^Tiat*—<innght^r> — the restri..- 
.ttons of the parcel* post—and they are 
pretty liberal, six feet in length—were mm
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VICE-ADMIRAL URIU

ARRIVES AT 'FRISCO pe-ru-na as a tonic and blood purifier.
Japanese Naval Hero Will At

tend Exercises at An- 
0, napolis.

Urt. Paul Cattirant Write From 219 Monroe Street, Topeka, 
Santas, Concerning Peruna. Head Her Letter Belov.'

Sun Francisco, Cal.. May 22.—Vice 
Admiral I'rlu, a Japanese naval hero, 
lia* arrived In San Francisco on h^j 
.way to Annapolis to attend it com
mencement dinner at which he will he 
c.r* : *■ If/ sepakef* The . admiral w as 
welcomed here by Gapt. Eberle, com
mandant of the naval training station, 
and a party’of distinguished San Fran- 
( tscans, who went down the hay in a 
tug to meet the Nippon Maru. on which 
the Japanese officer made the passage 
Admiral 'I’riu will be entertained here 
to-day at a banquet given by the Jap
anese consul general. He. will leave 
San Francisco next Sunday in a pri
vate car arriving at Washington on 

oh - I"! ill era du a ted from An- 
napqbs- lutvfil acadqmy lu 1S*1 atii! 
While there on his present trif» will at
tend a via** reunion. The admiral* 
wife ig a graduate of Vassar.

AMBASSADOR BRYCE
AT PEACE CONFERENCE

Spèaks at Closing Session of 
Gathering at Lake 

Mohonk.

do wed me.

Lake Mohonk. X. Y., May 22.—ith 
an imposing array of speaker*, the fif
teenth annual meeting of the Lake Mo- 
honk conference on intertmtimtHi arbi
tration concluded it* deliberation*, 1*1*1. 
night. The speakers Include the Ut. 
Hon. James Bryce, the British ambas- 
nador; Alfred Moseley. Y'f London; 
Representative Richard Bartholdi, of 
Missouri; Edward J. Wheeler, editor 
of Current Literature: Frank Chapin 
Gray, editor of the Chautauquan. and 
Dr. Richard Watson Glider, of the Cen
tury.

Mr. Bryce said in part: “Why l* the 
"Ifjr&ctlre «T nations regarding peace-no 
much worse than their theory? One 
of the answer* given that ill feeling be
tween nattôiT» leading up to war Is d«* 
to the newspapers, which. When a dts- 
IHile arise* between t_W«> people, jw 
accused of misrepresenting the pXir- 
poees and the sentiment* of the other 

i people, and *0 leading each people ty 
r believe itself wholly In the right and

the other wholly In the wrong.--------
“It 1* not necessary to defend the

Mwspepcejk b1,t in th<> intereHtH of
truth uh«L Justice it must be asked 
Whether It is rrnUy "they who are to- 
hlnme. In every country the newspa
pers reflect the wishes of the people, 
and are what the people make them. 
So if the people wish that the newspa
pers should show a truly pacific, spirit, 
friendly to other nations, anxious to 
know "Tn"T asc"dU nntnrrrmrttomvi-.H*- 
nutc what the case of the other nation 
1», then the newspapers will give their 
readers fac ts and opinions which will 
at any rate not hinder peace and not 
inflame passions. Thus we come back 
ta the people—that hs. to ourselves, or
dinary citizen* who are the ultimate 
mastvi> both uf the government and 
the press.

.......••y.^ry nation iacoogctPUS of its^own
rectitude of purpose, and believes that

irmaments are foif its SWR safety 
and will not be used unjustly or ag- 
gteBsivcly, but each one la tohl that it 
must not credit with similar good in
tentions the other nation which is for 
the moment the object of it* Jealousy.

•'It was well said hy Mr. Root, that 
there ought to and there was gradually 
eomlng to be a public opinion of na
ttons which favored arbitration. May 
we not g«> even further, and desire and 
work for the creation of the public 
opinion of the world which has regard 
to the general Interests of the world, 
raising Its view above the special in
terest of each people?”

A QUESTION OF HEALTH
Wlthont Wril. K.mI UI.kkI You CUM 

He IlvwUhy—How to OMaltt 
. This tilessliig.

H every woman and young girl would 
rea!t»e the danger ofc.«Hn»)ng htoffll» 
to" become thin ami poo#, would under
stand that the majority o( c ommon dis
eases are" caused by an anaemic dur 
bloodless) condition, that persistent 
pallor means that the hlissl Is not furn- 
-ghlng "the organs wUt, the- nutuirgij. 
a no,uni "f nourishment, there would he 
awakened digestion, futiletonal dlsord- 
era hondaehe». frequently neuralgln 
sciatica and even partial paralysis. Dr 
William. 1’ink MM* .JutildU up . the 
blood, repair waste and prevent amt 
c heek disease. They fill the system 
with rich, red blood which means good 
health and "life. _

Miss Marie Dionne. St. Angele. Que. 
rays ram deeply grateful for what 
Dr Williams' Pink PIU" have done for 
me. -Mv .blood had almost turned to 
water. 1 w'aa pale, had no appetite, suf
fered from pains In the back and side, 
and had a feeling of constant depres
sion. The smallest egertlon would 
leave me breathless, and 1 was reduced 
in neali until I weighedI only »8 pounds.
I got nothing to help me until r t>e- 
gan the use of Dr. William»' Pink Pills.
They begun helping me after fhe first 
couple Of weeks, and In a few weeks low anwjn. 
more I was again perfectly well. The ruphyto gi 
color returned.to my thoeks, the pnln*

, left me. Mid. 1 gained in weight until 
now I weigh 130 pound*. 1 feel *o 
happy for what Dr. William*' Ptn^ 
pill* have dene lor me that I hpfie 
svme other ailing, miserable girl will 
proflt by my experience and obtyrfh new 
health. /

These pills are sold b>' all medlcln*
................. ...... ky

Mn, Emily Kellogg, Mi9 S. Laurence St., South Tacoma, Wath* 
Gives Her Experience With Peruna. Bead Her Letter Below:

Tones up the System.
Mrs. William MeRoberte, Wsrerly, 

Minn., writes;
,4I am perfectly well of the catarrh. I 

took Peruna and Manalin. I recom
mend your medicine to every one and 
cannot praise it enough. It is a fine 
medicine to take any season of the year. 
Taken in the spring it tones up the 
system and acts as a gentle stimulant.”

A Good Tonic.
Mr. Joe Leonard, Flat 3, 282 Allen St., 

Buffalo, N. Y., writes:
4tI hare good reason to endorse Peruna 

as I have found it a good Ionic, stimu
lating the system and sustaining It

usual endurance and enabling me to 
work snuch longer and harder than the 
system could possibly do were It not

Mr. Csleb H. BorteU, Police Officer, 21Î North Pace street, Baltimore,

"“For ecveral year. I *>■ troubled with catarrh of the head, throetand 
gtoriifarh. Many time. I Would yomtt before and after eating. -

“I took .even bottles of your Pernna, and 1 am glad to aay that U hae

‘•1M more like Hying and working, and am not bothered at all with

my old trouble^. ,, _ ...
,4I take great pleasure in recommending Peruna to all sufferer* with 

catarrh, and I thank yon for what you Bare done for me, Tor none tint 
those who hare auffered a» I have can appreciate a great care a. I have 

found Pernna to be.”

Splendid for La Grippe.
______________v_____ _ _ Mr. Prank H. Fielder, 218 I* le suant
under, great pressure, Imparting un- Are., Montgomery, A1.M formerly pr|n-

Paln In Chest.
Mrs.-A. W. Gustln, 83» lake Are., St.

Joseph: Mo., writes? "When l Lagan 
i.kinc Perno* rt«d nutt» a acre re pain 
ami ache in the left of my chest. Isuf- 
feréd a great deal With It.

for Urn gresT powers "with which it en- ' splendid remedy for la grippe, and a “I wrote to Dr. Hsrtman and *^kod Th lu ^ remark-
it gives one nerves of Iron.” 1 good ionic lor buildiug up the system.” i him what I should co. He su% ised my t hs>

cipal of Hay ne* ville High School, j 

44I can truthfully say that Peruna is a I

taking Peruna, which 1 did. I took 
three bottles, and I can say I am cured. 

♦•Thanks for kind advice and Peruna.”

tiny Fever mod Cntmrrh
Miss May me E. Smith, 444 East

Mound 8t., Columbus, Ohio, writes : 
“Have used Peruna for catarrh and

with my eyes being red and watery, and 
my general health was very poor.

“Finally a friend ail vised mu to try 
Peruna. I had tried almost everything 
else, so I purchased a bottle wf-Fenm* 
and commenced to take it at once, and 
before I had finished the first bottle 1 
found 1 was Improving.

“I wrote yon for special advice con
cerning my eyes, which I received. 1 _ 
continued to take the Pertxna until I had 
used six bottled.

“Now my eyes are absolutely well, 
and I feel like a new man ln every way. 

“I honestly advise any one similarly 
able, I can highly recommend it to all j afflicted to try Peruna.” 
whoarcuuffcrmc with thestxivedlseMcd. tha„ for Years.
1 sm happy to be able tu .ay It hss helped . ^ MehsU Rc|d Or»*
me wonilcrfnlly. Içinsds, writes that tOic hml cue.tips-
Eyes Bed and Watery. Itlon, rhcnmstism and kidney tronhie,

Mr. William 8. Hearn, 1003 Segsl-St^ !xhe took Pernna and Maneltn. and la 
Camden, N. J., write»: |now eompletely revoyered, better than

••Por about two years I waa tronbled ishe has been for years. ^

HATS TOO LARGE

. FOR PARCELS POST

Amusing Speech Delivered by 
British Postmaster 

General.

An-entcrtaii .
Mr. Hydney Buxton, the poetmâster- 
general. In reviewing in the House of

mmon* i»o«<t office work, says th«, than t() HUige»t reforms, but it

III'11.»"Ml "il W»*'*
at »0 cent* a box or six ‘boxe* for 
$2.SO, from the Dr. Wiiluims' Medicine 

^ C^.. BrfiekviHe, OWL ..i... ,j

JWeweBleu wa* visiUtd rt-xenlly uy a 
shower of sulphur which covered the 
street* and hottsee with a thin layer of 
dual. At the observatory It waa explained 
that the aulphu!
from -the caast of Sicily by strong », E.
w --la.

London Dally Mall 
People had sent him *u*ge*tUms to 

htrrease the revenue. “One lady sug
gested that all' offers of marriage 
should be made through the postmaster 
by telephone at a special fee. (I^ugh- j 
tef.) T had a *ugge*t|<m a!*o from a 
gentleman thaX in the r-a*r .«»f 
for breat h of proibt*c the iilalntlfT j 
should not: win hi* or her « unless |
h.. or she ........... d \\ritti u prom- ’
lié "i mariiag« to sïHï< h bad Biin ti 
t v ii«.i 4*0 sktHlafs an# ilipewea 
w-.rth nf pentiv -stnmtie. _f La tighter. > : 
•FBSnOy and "gent torn an *eeni to hate 
suffereti from muvh the same evil In | 
different way». (Laughter.) ’

»- - JxJLs *!«*•". t#
that tli« telepholle and telegraph 
should -be used for udvertlsement* —I 
eapevialty for suuii and_ 141k. which 
seem to he the two requisite* for hu
man nature. (Laughter.) I am afraid 
lha.1 kbit L'f members
would pbject.” (Applause.)

Vpatart Halfpenny^ Stamp
The progrès* of the penny stamp had.! 

not been iMitlefactory this year. “In L 
ttiîwe^ÿr'W^feT^imerg^YBe upstart :' 
of the halfpenny-post 1* Utrgely super
seding the more gentlemanly penny j 
stamp.*' Many communications prevl- j 
ously carried by post are now sent by ! 
telephone, xvhtch i* also cutting into 
the telegraph service. ! .

It was too early to consider any re. j 
form of the telephone rates. He was j 
anxious that the construction work of I 
the company should be t'arrle«l on un
interruptedly and that there nhould.b* , 
si,few (lispbu'ement* among the staff | 
as poi<sible. He threw out the sUggc* 
tftm of -the poeatbie purchase uf.; Ihe.i. 
company at an earlier date than 1911 
The government did not Intend to at- ;

onopoly of wireless, teleg- j 
grow up. j.

British Magazines In Canada. I 
M*> w.a* pleased with, the imureâse un- | 

Ber the magazine pçat «if British pub- j 
licatlons sent to ‘Cangda. “I must be 
content to go down to posterity g» the ! 
man who made two British magazine* | 
rend in Canada Instead of one Ameri- ! 
can."

As to the cash-on-d either y system <
* liiitfateti ?or "the coTonTas. 4.2w) parcel*
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Your “chancf to sell II” arc 
good—-If you err a c<hh! want 
advert Imt. Not otherwise— 
positively!

There are Muiye thing* ad
vertised to-day which you’d 
lie litlpplet- If you owned— 
not "sometime,” but now.

The Daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) hf 

TH* TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING CC- LIMITED.

JpHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Often* .................... DM'Broad Street
Bust new Often .......................... . Pa«*»n IW
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W. Wilby. 1319 Dougia* St.
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Dodd's Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
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Ptr. Charme/.
Btr. Princess Royal.
Str. Princess Victoria.
Ftr. Princess Chariot ta
8. 8 Whatcom.
». * N. Traîne. «w  
V A 8. Trains. >

F. R. Trains.
Ladysmith— O. A. Knight.
Seattle—ACnte News Co., ror . 2nd and 

Union Streets, and at Entrance to 
Post Office. ^
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Vencouver—Norman Csple A Co., «7 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

New WestmtnstjeT'—J. J. McKay*
White Horse, Y. T—Bennett News Co.
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Sixth Street.

......^ffiwar News Co,
Ban Jose—F. L. Cvsgo.

News Co, 117

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing to the large number of ad

ditional subscribers being added to 
the regular routes of Times carriers, 
and the liability of missing some, 
Ttmea patrons are requested to 
notify the business office promptly 
*# they fail to receive their paper.

PHONE lOtO.

more to he deplored than strained re
lut i.mn

If the attack* upon Germany which 
spifeur monthly In the jingoistic Na
tional ReCiew, a rfçùlhy periodical 
which professe* t * * be. fffctgtty con- 
v.i-rned about the future of the Empire, 
are Inspired eft jelly by pblRT<?al spite 
against the Asquith government, then 
matters political have fallen to a very 
low ebb In Great Britain. In the May 
nun)her of the Revlexy-, for example, 
thep la a sensational article purport
ing to be a, speech delivered by Arab! 
Pasha In the year 1911 upon the- sub— 
Jcct of the decline and fall of the Brit
ish Empire. _ The ruin depicted by 
this distinguished Turk was of course 
brought about by a war with Ger
many. The campaign lasted only1 
three weeks, the result being decided 
In one great naval battle. In which the 
Britjsh lleet cut a very sorry figure. It 

j was annihilated by explosives dropped 
from German airships Invisible in the 
clouds.0 Immediately the news qf the 

catastrophe . became noised abroadr 
here is what happened, as told by the 
Review writer:

"Of small avail t<> Fra me and Eng
land were now their mutual assur- 

t ances of help. The German iuwy 
Lpopred like a. flood over Franco. Kus- 

pFOftHsecl support was not forth- 
com mgr after the catastrophe to the 
North S-a ,lamiu showed Iters.-If an
apt pupil of England. . She had prom-, 
tsed to put one hundred thousand men 
at England’s disposal In the hour, of 
need. On the evening of June -44- 
< ! * l ! • 111. . \t. m (,f Die British de
feat was made known tn Tokto, and 
te n days later Hongkong was in the 
lK»HH«s#ton of Japan, the English gar
rison being, unable , to offer-any-sertoua- 
resf stance to such superior forces. In 
India there broke out a fearful Insur
rection which cost--thousand* of Eng
lishmen their lives, order only being 
restored after the - entrance | of the 
Guasauk*. -who. osée before in thn 
Balkans, were welcomed as deliverers. 
In Egypt a mhssavre was only pre
vented by the landing of Italian troop*, 
ostensibly to assist the "legitimate 
owner."—On June. 21 the United 1$>ee 
Stales of South Africa were constitut
ed. tm the same day the Congress 
of Washington passed a n splation that 

n troops should march Into 
Canada "for the preservation of law 
and ord* r Fpg 11 • land. moreover the 
hour of libération had at last arrived. 
The English functionaries were hound
ed dot of thr country and a republic 
proclaimed. /

"This war. which w;a* decided by a 
naval battle lasting a single hour, was 
of only three weeks’ duration—hunger 
tomâ-Sstiu>il.üUn.juaüE$A—la_6ci: 
conditions Germany showed m wise 
modération. In addition to h war 
indemnity in accordance with the 
wealth of the two conquered states, 
she contented herself with the acquis
ition of the AfrkHHv -ooloniaa. with the 
exception of the southern states, 
which had proclaimed their Independ
ence. and these possession* were 

, divided with the two powers of the 
Triple Alliance. Nevertheless thir 
xvar was the end of England. A lost 
battle hail sufficed to manifest to the 
world at large the f»-et of clay 

-which, the dread -Cuioaauw .had. atoud- 
In a night th. British Emplri h»d 
crumbled altogether: the pillars whkh 

j English diplomacy had erected after 
! years of labor had failed at the first

That Is the sort of food for thought 
one of the so-called great reviews, ed
ited, by men of broad. Imperial views, 

I is laying before the people of Great 
j Britain—and others are wondering 

why the public mind is becoming in
flamed, why the once steadfast Brit- 
fib people are lotting ttietr mental bal
anced ~ ~ '

teersted in the coiMIct between the 
plutocracy and'the democracy of their 
neighbors in the- United States. Mht 
that, they^cxpei ted that the tariff 
would come forth from the great na
tional court of revision trimmed and 
pruned In their interests. They hard
ly hoped for any sUch thing. But the 
spectacle of the consumers of u great 
nation belqg handed over bound Into 
the hands of a band of powerful ma
rauders is a lesson they are not likely 
to let pas* unimproved. One of the po
litical parties In this country has—In a 
halting, hesitating way. it must be con
fessed—declared that the tariff of 
Canada muslrbe go framed as to give 
the •’people" a measure of protection 
similar to the protection “enjoyed" by 
the people of the United States. The 
present government has firmly declined 
to recognise any such demands. That 
government has been strongly sus
tained in its position at_severai gen
eral elections. The experience of the 
United. States proves the wisdom of 
the decision, ft 4* a comparatively 
/asy matter to concede the demands of 
high protectionist*. |t is quite another 
matter to break asunder such band* 
once they have been fastened upon a 
nation. T”

It Is extremely satjgfàctqry Xçi note 
that the Conservative party of Canada 
has also. apparently, profited by the 
lesson 1 reeen^"election». 14» leader 
now never raises his yoi«*e in praise 
of high protection. He knows that 
the great body of puBlic sentiment Is 
"strongly opposed to any such policy. 
n< uBderitahds that the element which 
Is opposed v. any ln< reuse in the duties 
is growing In strength from year to 
year. And while the Conservative 
l-art v v, Hi t,«- very cEVBfVI BUI t,. openly 

Advocate such à policy. It Is difficult 
V« say what U might do were tt-an-. 
trusted with the government of the 
country. Some of its leading news- 
l*aper su h toilers ' Tn TRir eastern parT 
of the country period leâïi y extol the 
virtues of high protection. There la 
therefore always the danger that If the, 
party were entrusted with power the 
experience of the people of the United 
States under the Republican party 
might be the expeHcn», of the pedjpij 
"i Canada under the « onservstiva 
party*. ___■
LORD CHARLES BERESFORD‘8 

APPROVAL.

Hunyadl
Jànos
Best Natural 

LaxaUve Water
la Nature’s own remedy for 
common ilia, such as torpid liver, 
indigestion and disorder, of the 
bowels. Its action is speedy, 
sura and gentle, without leaving 
âny bad after effects. It is cor
dially recommended by the beat 
Physician» and its extensive use 

the world for nearly 
tury is its best reoom- 
u Try it and judge for 

tier from

CONSTIPATION

all over the 
half a oem
mendation. Try it and 
yourself when you aui
i

YtJutOBier&M^
INFORMATION WANTED.

To the Editor:—If a burglar should 
mb « house in victoria, and, Using 
undetected by the Police, should after 
a while become conkcience-strkken, 
and gd-secretly and confess his offence 
<" Bishop Perrin, ought Hi* Uirdah.iji 
to nb'solve the robber and ..hush the 
mr.ttrr ur ' (>r would It nQLJ3Uhcr.be 
hi* duty to Insist <<n. Ibe-crtmlnal giving 
hhnat-lf up to the c«.n*titute«l legal 
authorities and paying the itenalty of 
hi* fault before pardon could be offered 
to htm by "the t’htm-h for his spiritual 
RU) It. i „
‘ Also how W’Oiild this apply In the case 
case of a man who forged an addition
tW a retegram. -curiosity/:

H^ffST TOUR BANNERS.

Tô tits EdïtrtfT—TRê Ettifdre Dàÿ Tek- 
Uvltie* oitened this morning and at 
noon there was not a flag, flying, *»r as 
i 11 s m I .t nt flee ora ttmr -nther vtnre* or 
residences. The memories surrounding 
the day to be Veiebraled are ha flowed, 
iihd The réveren»’» Mt- for our isle 
Queen Victoria ha* still a large place 
In the heart* of Victorian*.

A* the committee charged . with. the 
proper carrying out of the entertain
ment for the celebration are anxious 
that the visitor* should carry away 
with them the - fact that our vltlsens 
and homines* men have a proper con.-. 
> < jdMMi Of what Emt'irt Day mean*, it 
i* earnestly trequested that they assist 
The commit»/ "6y dressing tfie city In 
holiday attire and not leaving their 
flag pole* Ija/e. ,
-------------- -- _ ^ H pRirRi

*'hair man of the Dscsratioo Oammlltts

f Tuesday, a Sale of High- 
Grade Wallpaper

50c to $1.60 Paper for 25 Cents
This is one of the best opportunities that we !iave ever offered the people of 

Victoria, a great chance to save on Wall Paper of the highest grade.
The assortment include* paper for practically every room in the house, par

ticularly the rooms that require good quality and handsome wall coverings. 
The papers cover a wide range of designs and color schemes, rich, beautiful 
patterns in light effects for drawing rooms, handsome designs in the heav
ier colorings for dining room, hall or den, including Sffmci wonderfully rich 
tapestry effects, some of which are of Oriental design and splendid examples 
of the paper maker’s art. Dainty designs for the bedroom, a good -assort
ment for this purpose and some of the very best designs and values. In fact 
for any room in the house you can buy pa|>er of the highest grade at a price 
that you ifually pay for makes that are very much inferior. It is import
ant to remember that these imported papers come in twelve yawl rolls, in
stead of the eight yard roll that is usually sold. Sale starts Tuesday morn
ing a 8:30 o’clock. 50c, 75e, $f.Q0 and
41.50 Wall Pajter. Tuesday, |»er roll........ . r; ::r. 25c

riERTRurriDN of golden eagles
AND OWLS.

To the Editor:—By the Government 
Gaictt.. of th»1 JOth Inet. the announce- 1 
ment 1* mad# that th# government will j 
pay bounties tor the destruction of the 
big burned *nd goHra eagle. .... ......I

('an It be posifBTê titat thé aaplenl gen- ; 
tlemen nt present running l.he government ; 
are serious in this. maLtw? An* they not , 
aware that the exhaustive Inquiries In
stituted by the l’nlted State* government 
proved that these bird* are tmn*flvlal7 
Have they taken th# trouble to ascertain 
th# amount of injury done by - these so- 
valivd birds of prey in tfiis province^ T 
venture to say they have not, and 1 ven
ture to say that if proper Investigations 
were made they would find the balance 
largely In favor of the objects of their 
foolish regulation. But they will not. It 
cannot t-<- expected that they will seek 
advice Baepe tntervrum altis méditantes 
nec#m INDIGNATION.

Victoria, 22nd May, 1909.

_____ BRITIBH

On lhe eve of Victoria Da) , the hoi. 
fday nt ell holiday* of the year in 
Canada, It is depressing, almost dis-, 

tfi *o»lng, to read the doleful Jurhod-- 
iog* of some Hrttiafl publication* In 
regard to the future of the British 
Empire. Lord NorthclUTe, one at the

- *ywb1i*h#T r»-of- -tfl-c
world, has been lecturing the people 
•»f Great- Britain on the subject of th# 
sins of the “yellow press," tolling 
them of the mfichlef them* journals 

likely to do by their deliberate, gt- 
templs to jptir up strife between the 
Mother Country and her neighbor*. 
The rebuke of hi*^Lordship was timely. 

It wtt/ flot, «* many tiFhpip dmiflt- 
le*!^ suppose, directed against the 

dglly newspaper* of the United King
dom. They are not the only sinners, 
nor the chief offenders, in this very 
grave matter, dome of the monthly 
review* are publishing Articles of a 
most incendiary character, articles 
which, fortunately, are not given very 
extensive circulation among the masses 
of "the people, or they would undoubt
edly provoke something very much

A WARNING TO CANADA.

Again the expected ha* happened. 
The duties under the new United States 
tariff bill will be higher thgn the du
ties Imposed by the Ding ley law. 
These in turn were higher than the

‘ tnttfr* 'ofttfer Vhc Wtcmtet 'miffin'

the late President McKinley himself 
perceived before his lamented death, 
were, too-idgb^fo*. the-goodma- 
jority of the people, and fdetlged him
self to have reduced Just before hi* 

assassination. The Republican party, 
which was vtrtorhros tn the late pre*t- 
deiiYlaf elections, also pledge» 1 Itself to” 

a reduction of ‘duties, and unquestion
ably achieved success at the polls up- 
dn It* solemn ^pledge.- But the trusts 
have triumphed We suppose they will 
remain triumphant for an Indefinite 
period—until the people recent such 
flim-flam methods and pull down the 
Republican party and all its fiscal 
works. The position of the protected 
Interest* Iff deftnttety and finally estab
lished. There is no* limit to it* greed. 
It will pursue it* course of plunder a* 
long as IVla permitted to dominate in 
the councils of the ruling party and 
in the legislature of the republic. But 

no d-.ubt about tbs ultimate 
result." it is preparing IBs way f<»r a 
triumph of the I>emocrat* just a* sure 
as retribution fellows excesses of any 
kind.

The people of Canada are deeply in-

Use it or not, as your doctor says
You cmM not péeæe us better bun to *ek your «lector about 

Cbemr Pectoral for twighs, colds, crow, bronchitis. 
-- «(buniSr» abuays keep it in the bouse. The approval

of th* phyùdue mi We enperience of many years have given 
- Mn,t*,co«th .msHtirn. LUPfe

!>*«! f’harlé* Berésfonf shares "the 
«qdniort of Lord Alfred Mttner that the 
first duty of the oversea* Dominions In 
this troublous matter of Imperial naval 
defence Is Id set about the work of 
constructing navies of their own, which 
tn cgxr of necessity wttl Ttrr tTY coit- 
cert with the navy of Great Britain.
The view a of Lord -Charles appear to 
be the view* of navale Xpert* generally, 
and these in turn are In harmony with 
th# decision of the Canadian govern- 
menr and the Anstr.rtum gorermnent:
But there I* a school of Huiught In 
Canada, which knows little about naval 
matter*, that does not agree with au
thorities whose bUAiness It Is to shape 
the defence policy of the Empire at 
large. This school ha* a branch—a very 
vociferous branch-in VI» torla. The aelf- 
constttyted organ of the ultra-loyalist*
hero ha* been - rhargtntr ' ttiv ' "gbveYA - ' **A A-N -a#o*knetM ENT
meht of Canada with disloyalty, with 
falling to reallto- aifui a<~cepf R* respon - 
slblUtles, pnd with various sln8 of 
omissjon in connection with-the ques
tion of the Imperial defence. Now that 
persons who must be assumed to know 
what Is required have expressed their 
opinion*, and thnpe opinions are found 
to be In absolute harmony fllth the 
view* so vlwiuently given, expression 
by tbe Premier of Canada. Sir Wil
frid Laurier—now that the, govern
ment has announced its intention of 
*e< uring eruiserw from the British gov
ernment w hich will form the nucleus of 
the fleet* Lord Charles Reresford say* 
should be established—perhaps these 
flamboyant patriot* will cease their 
psating about the failure of Canadian 
public men to rise to an occasion which 
demands concerted ax'tion and the con
struction of One or more Dreadnoughts 

<ft ttm British *bVerament:v~

l

Mattresses, Tuesday 
at $2.50

A qraÉtffÿ < >f Sp<-nppf 's 1ÎR8T «tri*- “'?0N TOP MATTRESSES iu first 

«-lass ticking, genttinp cotton frit on 
one aide and best excelsior on tb<- 
other. Sizes 9 ft. <1 in..9 ft. 9 k ntid 
4 It. l> ill. These lire wouih-ifid 
value forTm-sday, (TO tfl
at, each........................... wu« JU

{ Springs, on Tuesday, 
at $2.50

A «fuànflïy^Tir extra good quality 
EASTERN MADE SI‘RINGS. 
They are made of the best woven 

.... wire ami Solid frames, the sizes are 
4 ft. 4» in.. 9 ft. ti in. and :> fit 0 iu. 

Wry siiceiaf vaine tor 
Tuesday -at :... . ... .. $2.50

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

The Toronto- papers now explain 
why such multitudes o( people flock 

. !io H» service» being fteld by the rely 
brated evangelist of the twentieth cen 
tury. dlpay f|mith. It 1* not that the 
great bulk of the |>eople are In need of 
a religious awakening, or reawakening. 
Ninety-right per rent, of the popuîâ- 
Btm'drc Wi^W^WW^HsIhg ChrlatianiT 
but the ministration* of the Gipsy are 
a luxury which cannot be resisted. Ad
mission then has been by ticket, is
suable only to actual church members. 
These passe* have been distributed 
amongst the elect exclusively, with 
the result that the wandering 2 per 
cent, have been shut out from the ser
vices entirely. But that order ha* been 
changed. The door* of thr tabernacle 
hav? been declared open to sinner* ahd 
saint* without respect of pers.»n*. 
There Is now a chance for the redemp
tion of the lapsed 2 per cent.

The full programme of the annual 
Victoria Day and After celebration will 
be found on page 14 of ttils Issue of 
the Times.'

The Times w ill not be Issued on Mon
day evening, the 24th of May.

Hlm I wish I dared to ask you a very 
lmiMirttmt question.

Her—Why den*t giro?
' Him—I se# à negiuiiw |q your #y#e.

H»‘r- Fn both Of tin in?
*

Her—Don’t you know that two negatives 
»»k# Hn why, Chsrilel How dare you?' 
Cleveland Leader

(^OT’NCIL.
«GLf> ANf>

To TR# "Editor T wTafl the Saanich rate
payers knew the way their assessments 
am fixed upon their respective huiillngs 
end the unjust discrimination . made iu 
many caws. At the last meeting of the 
council a motion wa* made to receive the 
i.iM»#s*mvnt * roll, ami Councillor Jones. 
Ward 4. raised the point of Inequality of 
assessment, citing ease# where near the 
city a proportionately low rate was levied, 
then a sudden jump where an estate was

Thorpe’s Soda Water
Made from Water Sterilized and Puri
fied by the Pasteur gerkteld System

*xl- this. and-OllLdr.jiuiîUerfl . cities.. John 
< laflln, of the H. F. Claflln company. 
lr the head of the concern. He> also is 
piesldent of the Associated Merchants’ 
Company, composed of many big 
eastern establishment*.

NEW LUMBER YARDS.

Hillman-Allison Company Has Opened 
on Montreal Street.

A new lumber yard has been opened
at the foot of Montreal street st Wsr- 
ren’s wharf, the owners being the Bul- 
man-Alll*on Lumber\’«»mpany, of BaR 
.spring Island, This 1* the first lumber 
tard to be opened In that part of the 
city, and doubtles* It will get It* fair 
share of the local business. They arc 
to carry a full line of building lumber 
which is carrk-d by sc«|ws from the 
mill.

The manager of the company, Wm.
wax for sixteen years tutf

r FISHING TACKLE
r

Must bo procured if you want a good “Catch.
Wo supply the host at roasonablo prices. CaU,

iu and bate a littly talk with me ou the subject of tiahing.

i
. J. R. COLLISTER

_ Successor to John Barnsley A Co.
GUNSMITH, ETC. Phone 633 1321 GOVT. ST.

recentty put on the market, then a drop, j Trôtnyan 
S«ff further out another rlee. Case* exist j . 
where land two and a half mil.* ou, ted with the Shawnlgan Lake Lum- 
cl»M*e«i Ns»—11- l* assessed lower • ti>*a j (‘ompany of this city, w-here he be- 
elmifir land seven mile* out. If th#-v t came well known. Hla friends will b'7
w**re both put on tlte market the near 
the city property would sell for thjve
times as much as the othry.

We are Jed. to believe -that if the near 
In property were sold arid cut up for 
small holding* that the assessment would 

•' t>e fixed by th# price sold for: "Councillor 
June* wa» de»-lared irut of order by Coun- 
cllloi Nicholson, Ward 1. and tht Reeve 
suntalhetl the point. sa> Ing that the’ 
council had nothing lo do with the. as
sessment rt/H, Hist ft we#-'a matter -for 
the court of revision, and if the people 
did -not appeal .-the court of. revision 
could not deal with It. The writer nearly 
lost his breath by this ruling, «-speclHilv 
from a Re« V.- who wit* elected on a plea

" . .r $R)T«m*attmr. mat-
fi. If Jim Smith-, residing 3- miles mit, *p- 
peal* and get* a reduction of 10 per çcnL 
on hi* assessment, that all properties
pirUlarlj cisassg aad* looatstl would he 
likewise - traduced: ami if John June# fi

all land* *»» <-l***e»l and located would be 
put on an equal lia si*. We have not 
heard of the board of equalisation. We 
are told the council have nothing to <lo 
with the a»»«•**ru*-nt roll, and at the luat 
election tin- Reeve and a majority <-f the 
council -promised to exempt Improvement# 
from taxation this year. They have not 
made good. I am one of those- who be
lieve that it ,1s time for the ratepayers Ao 
take a hand and r«-move the mistaken 
ici» a from the council tli.it they have no 
power pver such matters, ând would a*- 
Vtse nil who consider themselrr»* • tm- 
cquully assessed to appeal, «all meetings 
throughout the district, and there appoint 
représentât F ve* to bring their appeals up 
at the court of revision.

JAMES A. GRANT.
Royal OSk. May 22nd. I9H».

DRY GOODti>HOU8E COMBINE.

Company
WIltL

Ini orpnrated In New York 
a Capital of lil.eOff.WO.

New York, May 22.—Great secrecy is 
maintained fly the Incorporators of 
the United Dry Goods Companies of

XiS Am I ÉH*r4i«llwS»w;,*f
object of the1 formation of the enormous 
company nr ^the identity of It* stock
holder* was given out to-day. P&JMfS 
Of IncorporajUun were filed Vesterda, 
at Dover, Del., by representative# of 
the legal flfm of Goutfi * Wilkie, of 
Mew York. Its capita) stock 1*

jtf cord Ing to tb<- générai‘belief, 
the corporation is a < ombimitton of 
many of the greatest drv goods houses

him again in his old line of
business.

The mill was opened at Salt 
Island last year, and ha* been doing 
a good business.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
“Empress Garden Hose - 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
VICTORIA, B. 0.

Indigestion

WHARF STREET
vitality

flggSQQS

CENTURY
EDDY'S

Mother

SYRUP

Subscribe for The Times
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Lacrosse Sticks
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOUR LACROSSE STICKS

LALLY’S SPECIAL, from $2-50 
LALLYK YOI Til'S SPECIAL

....................................... $1.75
OUR BICYCLES 
A$E THE BEST

Will run »s tin g as any two wÜvi'ls 

in the i-ity

You Can Rely Absolutely
On Ihe rregime.» at the *ond. v,,u buy at ihl. «tore. I don t art you to 
lake my printed.word, for II. I prefer that you would cnU ™ 
Judgment until I lie goods are In Oglu. The good, are here to bark up all

.take nir printed .words for It
‘ oient until the goods are in »1ght. 

said—aiul mor«y ...
RALSTON HEALTH MAX.,per package....
MAPLK xrtiAIl (suantnteeif fcroulne>. 2 cakes (‘or ....... v
PlflS' FKKT (a new shipment), each ............................ .
PRBflH TOMATOKS per lb. .... ................................... •-•••••
Vl< TORI A At»EXTS FOR RTHATT’H POO BISrl'ITS.

Carne s Pure Food Store
Cor. Fort and Oort. Sti. Phene 686. Next to C. P. R. Office.

T ntivs Bath Harris & SmithLOlUo DdLIl 1220 BR0AD street , -5F!

This Powder not only softens the 
water, but delightfully perfumes it< 
makes the most refreshing bath on» 
can Imagine. Kxcellent for bathing 
the face as It thoroughly cleanses the 
pores of thf* skin, removes shine, al
leviates sunburn and' promotes a good 
complexion.

26c PER BOTTLE
AT THIS STORE.

Local News:
j

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist. Tels. C5 »nd «0.

1228 GOVERNMENT ST.

For $450
ON DUCHESS ST.

This qulck-*ale pflce Is certainly 
grand value.

SPLENDID 
BUILDING SITE

Size 60x103. Don't miss this if you 
want a good investment. See os 
right now.

P. R. BROWN
MONEY TO IjOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1130 Broad Street
Tel. MM.

j —Go Carta repaired. New Tyree Ktv. 
.-iKH ui lilt- Big Bey. 641 Burl street.

—Do not forget tnat you can gel an 
express or truck at^ny hour you may 
wish. Always ltêep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we wtll save you 
the 10c. çn each trunk you havr to j .i 
to baggage agent* otT teaffte «wd*oet«: 
We wiU check your haggag* from yojr 
hotel or residence, also store It. Bee ns 
l-efore you irake your arrangement< 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
prlcsT'and' IEe way we handle your, 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will, report any overcharges or Incivil- t 
Ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
•Phone 249. 50 Fort 8L

Have
You
Ever
Tried

Carnegies
Swedish
Porter

If not, order from your licen
sed «rover, ltoii»t upon koiiig 
Bfiptied with Carnegie’s 
because it is the best and 
purest of all Porter», Yqu 
-will-be pleased with it.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors

Cor. Fort and Wharf Streets, 
Victoria.

—V. I. Paneteia 
everywhere.

Cigars sold

—Mill wood, stove lengths. $3 per 
double load; $2.50 per cord jincut. 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co 
Phone 910. •

—Watch. - the Elite .window-» for bar
gains in millinery, 1316 Douglas street,

—Our genuine cream puffs are de
licious.—R. Morrison A Co., Central 
Bakery. # •

—For sale cheap—1.000 feet of 3-Inch 
canvas 'hose and couplings, practical
ly new. E. O. Prior & Co.. Ltd. Lty.. 
614 Johnson street. •

—Try the V. I. Paneteia Cigar.
—Burden Hu-c. sprinklers. eU<. 

Watson 46 McGregor, «17 Johnson.

—Prices cut to clear balance of Urge 
stock of millinery at th* Elite. •

SPRING FASHION 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Having every facility to secure 
the leading styles and modes as- 
portrayed in Paris, London 
and New Ynrk. this sfnre is now 
showing in its various de
partments mguy of the eh&rin- 
in g new e reniions of the sea
son noted for their taste, dis
tinction and refinement.

AMONG OUR LATEST 
ARRIVALS ARE

Cluett-Peabody Coat Shirts, 
ranging in price from *4.00
t».................. ........... $1.50

Welch-Margetson Zephyrs and 
Oxford Shirts, all KnglancVs 
lat- st styles, up from $1.25 

American and English Sum 
mer Vests, from *10 down

V°...................-.........$1.50
Panama Hats, from *40.00

down to...........  , $7.00
Straw Hats, in all shapes, up

from ,. .... . $1.00
Money well spent is money 

saved. Every cent spent in this 
store brings to you its FULL 
return m value.

SOOKE LAKE IS
ULTIMATE GOAL

(Continued from page 1.)

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Our Name Behind Our Clothing ie *n 
Important Asset. It's Tour Protection. 
Our Name Behind Our Furnishing* 1» 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

—Nothing
Cigar.

to compare V. .1.

-Ask
Cigar. -

for the V. t. Paneteia >'

—New Ribbons and Laces in ;< irm-st 
endless variety of kinds and Ptyi< « at 
most mqdernte prices. Robinson's Cash 
8torev,642 Yates street. •

[diamonds
INCREASE 
IN VALUE

Purchased at mv present 
prices they will prove a good
asset. ._____

Another fine shipment just 
received from London.
I can sell you a pretty Dia- 
monillting aglow as.$7AH)
Other unique values lip to

....................... ...  . . $850
A very special price—grand 

value — Diamond "Ring- 
for .... ., ..*.... $5Q

Well worth învesîîgaliôn at" 
once.

Remember. Diamonds and 
Tourists enter Canada “duty 
free."

When yon think of Dia
monds, think of

W. H. Wilkerson
The. Jeweler 

913 GOVERNMENT 
Tel. 1606.

WÊÊÊÊÊÊm wmtmam

ST. J
—The directors, of the Royal Jubilee 

hoKplÇui met last evening n hotUJxc or
dinary routine bU-sïnesa was -transacted"

—As Monday Is a holiday and Tues
day practically a continuation of the 
Vitoria Day celebration, the vlty 
toumll win hot meet until Wednesday 
evening.

SMART SOCIAL EVENT.

BrfJge Tea Given by Mr*. Tuck 
lloecabclla Yesterday.

at

- Extensive improvements are being 
made to the school board offices, and 
when finished (flees will not
i<M.k tiic same. New wall paper and 
paint is being put on.

NEW IDEAS IN
Delicious Cakes

Try these.
You 'will like them.

LAWN TENNIS 
PALM
OTTAMAN..........
PERSIAN
PINEAPPLE
GOLF

CLAY’S
Tel. 101

619 FORT ST.

—Fer Hire—Seven passenger, six- 
cylinder automobile, cannot 'be excelled 
for ease and comfort. R. Gugin, Dr lard 
Hotel. •

«TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
For Red. Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes 
Murine Doesn’t Smart: Soothes Eye 
Pain.” “Try it In Baby’s Eyes.”

_ -o
—Tee rrcirm^Frpe. Tltke the label* 

from R. C. Evaporated Cream to any 
store where R. C. Ice Cream Is sold and 
use the labels In payment for Ice 
Cream. Labels are taken at one cent 
each. ' _ ' •

—Gibbons’ toothache gtim acts as ,r 
temporary filling and stops tooth* rh* 
Instantly. Sold at druggist*. Prlct 
1<V. *

—Children’s Straw Hats, man-o’-war 
snii-.r sfiApeg. regular 35c.. special price 
2Rc. Uotrtnson's -Cash Store." 642 "Yales
street. •

Don't Car.rv Crockery.—Don't carry 
crockery plates to your, picnic where 
wooden ones will do. They are lighter 
and- cheaper. 1<k*. dox. : picnic spoons.
2.*c. and 4f»c.' dox.: baskets. 2pc. to SI.50.,
R. A. Rrywn A Co.. 1302 Douglas St

-•-r —Three *mi Vtta». petemtis. were leaned; 
yefsterday by- the building Inspector to 
the following persons: Thomtts Deakln, 
who will erect a dwelling on Poiffhgate 
street .to cost Sl.OeO; to the Mount
'Rflwrr^tTmiMr 'Trsr~r'̂ -iVe'-" ******

Tit- rant r:' ! .f the lat.- 
Ewing, the Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Ewing, tmik place this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the Hanna 
chapel, Yates street, where Rev. W.
Leefte Çtàj coMSctta thn myvI

—The members of- Victoria Hoyal
Black Encampment. No. 52S. are re
quested to attend the church parade of 
the Xens of England, on invitation, on 
Sunday morning. Morolters will fmsad«‘ 
at 3.30 at the A O.L’.W. h^ll. Regalia 
will be worn. |

—The funeral of the late Thomas i 
Fa Harden u took place yesterday front , 
the Songhees reserve to the ltomaf 
Catholjc church, where Rev. Father 
Laterme conducted an Impressive ser
vice. Rev. Father Van Nevel officiate1-! 
at the graveside. There was a large at
tendance of sympathising friend* and 
many flowers were sent.

*"-.xt yesterday4» me ting #.r the Oak 
Bay council there were several applica
tion* f"r permits, among them belSMfc 
one fn»m Mrs. Watson-fbr a houx** to 
he built on Prospect street, facing the 
hay, near The house*recently erected by 
C\ Dubois Mason. Another is to he 
built by D. Frame nn Foul Bay road, 
between Fairfield road and Crescent

■P

Quite the leading social event of the 
week was the largv bridge .tea given 
by Mrs. Tuck at Rocvahvllu yesterday 
afternoon. There w«ra ten table*, and 
The ~hn ntlxnme "prtzew-were—w**n by 
Mrs. Captain Irving and Mrs. Little. 
Lilacs were used Ithroughout the 
moms tor decorative purposes with 
good effect.

A number of prettily gowned young 
ladle*. Including Miss Buck, Miss Rob
erts. Miss McKeand. Miss Beanlands. 
Miss Hey land and Miss Harrington, as
sisted in the tea room.

Among those present were : Mrs. 
Flumerfclt. Mrs R. P. Rithet, Mrs. 
Capt. Irving. Mis* Dupont, Mrs. Her- 
bert Kent, Mrs. Frank Barnard, "Mr*. 
Herman Rob*>rt»on, Mra.. Stuart UuL- 
ertson. Mrs. Gibson. Mrs. J. H Todd, 
Mrs. Hey land. Mrs. Raymur. Mrs. 
Freeman. Mr*. Little, Mr*. Hproat, 
Mrs. l»y.e. Mr*. fToshy. Mr* f-ayan,

Mrs. Fred Jones, .Mr*. Nickerson. Mrs. 
Arthur Robertson. Mrs. Savage. Mrs. 
Carmichael. Mrs. Blackwood. Mrs? 
Cecil Roberta Mrs. Gaudin. Mr*. Hind, 
Mrs. T. Gere. Mrs. W, 8. Gore. Mrs. 
Kerr. Mrs Brest. Mrs. Alexis Martin.

system In Victoria West werç taken i 
into at count the council would Und tbat | 
Sooke lake could be developed for"Yba | 
same amount. ' J

Aid. Raymond was of the same opln- j 
ion ail to comparative costs, and said I 
he had fully made up his tçdnd, if the | 
city's offer was accepted or the matter \ 
was submitted to arbitration, to pro
pose that in the submission of the 
question to the people there should be 
two ballots, whether or not this pur- 
chat-’e was approved and whether or 
not the city should go to Sooke lake.
In view of the. way the ’ GolUstream ! 
source was crippled trying to supply j 
the tramway company he „ considered , 
the-rtty would be worse off than with 
Elk hike.

Aid. Mable agreed largely with his 
colleagues, but reminded them that af
ter the time sbent lobbying for the new 
bill they would make theselves ridicu
lous If they did not take advantage of 

-IL auuI proceed to arbttration. On the
maiu or 2ic au>«. hc witi là tevoi at 
Si trih'g th" GoldAtream water at the 
price offered, a* it could be got in more 
rendtiy. than from Hooke. There would 

.* .lie .rux. .expense 4n*a*rro4- beyond the 
J cost of the arbitration, as '1t would be 
top-the people to decide. Jt would lie] 
.wise (o get rid at. the question une way 
or other, and then the rtty could go 
on with the Sooke proposition if de
sired. Aid. Ma Me expressed his lack 
of faith in Elk lake being sufficient for 
all demand* fofr~ ten years.

■ Aid.- Turner declared himself In fa
vor of proceeding to arbitration.

The water commissioner, in reply to 
Aid. Henderson, said the cost of arbi
tration would be about $25,000. The 
vaiue *of thc^ undertaking, with the 
maximum allowance. ôf 6 per cent, ln- 
U i • ! 1er ■ fut l-'.nus, wag -^uid
üYnbe i^SS.W3, althdugix hë uffdcrotoôd 
a member of the government had had 
figures which made It $720.000. The 
crux of the arbitration would be wheth
er the bonds should be 20 per cent, or 
1 per cent.

Aid. Ht-nderson took the company'* 
position to be that of people willing to 
xcll. hut determined to get the top 
price. He had good reason to believe 
that the company would take the mat
ter as far a» the Privy Council if the 
award was against their estimate of 
the worth of their undertaking. Per- 
>oo42 U y be w ould like to see the city 
a< quire It even at $900 000. although it 
would not be the asset It Is to the com
pany BOW. ..... ^ ~~~

Aid. Bishop said there was Do doubt 
Victoria, needed more water and that 
quickly. To develop Sook lake would 
mean a delay of five year* or more, 
whereas the Esquimau works would 
give a good supply once and the 
matter could be satisfactorily settled 
by arbitration There wa* no fear of 
Tî\T * a {I*7n7‘Hr“The company would bfc. 
hound to accept the award.

Aid. Henderson said there need be no 
Tear of tt fchortnge while 8noke take 
development would be In progress, as 
the Eaqulmalt company was bound, on 
eighteen months' notice, to give Vic-

Robin Hood Flour, Canada’s 
Newest Greatest Flour, Contin
ues to Grow in theUser’s Favor

“ROBIN HOOD FLOUR” started out well. It % 
made an immediate impression by its “good- _ 
ness,” by the amount of bread it makes in com- .. 
parison with other flours, and by the sweet, 
mealy flavor of the loaves made from it.
* When you arc using add more water than with 
the flours you formeHy bought. Then note the 
result. You get more bread, of more nutritious 
quality. ’ , »

We are sending our staff of “Robin Hoed" » 
girlsefo every home in Victoria to let you know * 
something about this wonderful, satisfying flour, 
to tell you why it has been so sensationally i 
successful, and to get your order for a trial bag. v 
Iie sure and give them an order. .It will prove its 
value. And Robin Hood Flour is sold under a pos- * 
itive guarantee. Your money back if not satia- 
fled after two fair trial*. •— - — -,

Everv woman in Victoria ought to be using 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR now. If you haven’t tried *
It start now. Order a bag the next time yd»>tmy 
flour. You will certainly be delighted^"with” it.
And remember that “this DIFFERENT flour" is 
always guaranteed.

> .

Made of Saskatchewan’s Best 
Wheat “Robin Hood Flour” is 
in Every Way a Superior Flour

Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co., Limited

—To Seattle, 8. 8. "Iroquois” 
9 a. m., commencing Mai". 24th.

dally

h<*u*e <m iRtor#* «treet. to rout $S00. «ml 
t/t Wong Jen Way for brick ' cabin*# 
eight room*, to be erected on Heraldl 
street, at a coat of 12.200.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. -H.
Contractor & Builder

qOR. FORT AND STADACONA

Bale
AVE. %

ifliune 1140.

HUMBER
Bicycles

- REDUCED IN PRICE
Sec our -new Imperial Humber

Bicycle
FREE WHEEL . $45
IMPERtAtrSPECIAL . .850
TWO-SPEED ................ $55
THREE-SPEED $57.50

1

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT.

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
• If you get it at Plimley's, It * «p 

right.”

■rrTKc” *tOW brfgà <Jc ' TéspopW<f ' to 
false alarm yc*terday afternoon to the 
corner of Stanley avenue and . Fort 
street. The heavy pumping engine, hook

The adjourned annual meeting 
the Children’s Aid Society will be held

a in n„. Vuimnrtt.’.. rvnw rrt ttre-cttÿTfSTf 
noon next, at

—Owing to Victoria Day celebration 
St. Andurew a Young People’s Society 
will hold no meeting tht* Monday even
ing.

—The Pythian Sister* are arranging 
for a social dance to be given In A. U. 
V. XV. hall on Wednesday evening. 
June 2nd.

MOOSE JAW, BASK

i wninintnmrmmmm

OUR SELECTION OP

Summer Suitings
CANNOT BE EQUALLED

rtm n minimum of 500.000 gallons a day 
for five years. ,

I think the Inst thing you ran do 
Is throw this Esquimalt proposition 
over and go to .Sooke.” Aid. Roes de-

The matter will be further dlacuaeed
vt w. . V

t-To Seattle. 8. 8. "Iroquois” dally 
9 a. tn.. commenolng May 24th. •

the alarm. The persons who persist »n 
this kind of hiis1ne*R will be severely 
punished if caught, as dragging heavy 

nothing ft
Aifl-v It !- .-:H -i ’. ’ ' " ' xv ’ »•» »"* «—«*•"

+ sonu* per*» n i ho ü ght tfie aTarmbo x \Vk

Wednesday

quid . Aha. -BrjJUsh 
I’ampaignera have arranged to join iho 
Sons of England In tbclr church parade 
to-morrow morning In order to cele
brate Empire Day. Ail yrilj iisscmbt

a mail-bog. but ft" do*»* not take a very 
bright person to see the key In the box.

— At a mqet)vg pf the fire wardens 
last night tender* for apparatus and 
supplies were opened" and referred to 
thfv fire chief nnd purchasing agi'nt for 

j report. The tenderers were Merry- 
1 weather gi Co., two combination ho*e 

r» n « chemical wswonai Am-n. .m La - 
CrH-ry A. Gompeny com htnr firm Avagon*» 
and aerial ladder; XV. B. ^Seagnire.
. **mWnatfo«s. I«ddrr, se-x-tre trtirk and

t ho*' wagon: T. M Jtrnvshnw, brow
t wAgon; J. L. Beckwith; Canadian Rub- 

l«-r Company. Vancouver .Rubber Com- 
i pany. fire hose and chemical engine 
i hose; MvCandless pro*., rubber boots:
| v»tr Oliver R'.ibhr-r Company, rubber
coats and booth.

W :::^
where Rev. 8. J. Thompson will preach 
a special sermon.

—The Victoria High School Alumni 
Society will hold a meeting Friday. 
May ?6th. Further step* to organize 
will be token, and an address on “Old 
High Sehool Doys” will be g*veh by 
■>!>. Taui. a good mnskebl programme
i y «Iso being arrang.' 1 Ali former pu 
pit* are welcome, tmd It •** h*»iw.i that 
there will be a good attendance.

Bold

M.iniila*,’tuTed

Ingeredll

COMFORTABLE 
HOMES ERECTED

Having secured a stock of Saghea, 
Door* Art Glass, Mantels, Builders* 
Hardware, Etc.. 1 am prepared to 
give clvse csilmctes.

Best material and workmanship 
used, and satisfaction guaranteed. If 
yot: ;• « going to build, call and talk 
It over.

?. HETHERINGTON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

115?. BURDETTE AVENUE.
------Phone B1429.------

examine evedy Inch of cloth carefully. 
We guarantee our patrons the very latest 
and up-to-date styles in all garments. 
Our workmanship is the best and we 
absolutely guarantee our goods. Our i 
charges are low compared with our qual- ; 
lty. Give us a trial. ^

Peden’s Tailoring Parlors
611 FORT STREET

J. E. PAINTER & SON Viclor,a West ^
ormcB

611 PORMORANT STREET
Téléphones Ml aad A4M

Cor. Esquimau Road and Gather-
........ ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 

DAIRY PRODUCE
GOAL AltO WOOD PENNINGTON & WOODWARD

CITY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stable

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
Single, Team. Saddle and 

Boarding Hnrsçs.
Phone 1825

OFVIcfc

0. R. RICHARDS
VETERINARY 8L-ROEON.

—In the Selvatlnn Army citadel, Hi; \ 
Broad street, on fftfllsy there will 'be-' 
Fervit’c» a* folloV»: 11 a.m._ Hoi1ne*n 
meeting; 2 p;m.. Sunday school: 3 p.m.. 
praise meeting; 7-.30 p.m.. Salvation
meeting. Thejte service? will be < on- 
itin ted by the <»lfi ers in cahrge, Staff- 
C^aptaln Ho yea and rapt. Knudsnn, 
and will be Interesting to all. On Mon
day at 8 p.m. there will be a musical 
meeting to be given by the band.

Mrs F.herts, Mrs. Crow Baker and Mrs. !
A im|: w Cray #01 aiv • - ' M* , • ■ •

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fawcett and the 
M cs Fjw • • v U bn ' X! It un**V to tnj

flat aft»rri'«uf and evening, at 4‘Dlngley 
Dell.'’ on the Arnt.

• • •
A. G. Long. Mrs. Long and M!*s Pearl 

Long, of Portland, aro the guests of Ms. 
gifphen Jones, of -the Dominion hotel.

HERE - 
THE 3 ARB

Vanilla”^
Strawberry

AND

Chocolate
Flavors in the finest

Ice Cream
Made in the city. —

Take home a box of

H. & A. 
Chocolates

Purity guaranteed 
They please everybody

Empress
Confectionery Co.

1326 GOVT. STREET
Next to Goodaere.

PIANOS 
THATSTAND
There arc am: uutiibec vt 
modem pranoa that look wetl
and HiiUnit fairly well at the 
atari. You ran purchase 
aheap puuioa that <h» that,- 
but a piano should he 
made to last a lifetime, The

Gerhard 
Heintzman

Pianos are the kind that stand. 
They are safe Instrument* to 
buy because they stand ex
tremes of climate better than 
any other piano made. They 
Man it the wear and tear of 
evwrvday use ami with ordinary 
car* will last for generation».

You can buy a beautiful new
Gerhard HeinUman Piano 
from us on very eaay termi. |!

Come in and talk it over.

Y. M. C. A
READING ROOM LIBRARY
Open daily, 9 a. m—10 p. m. 

Shower and Tub Baths
HOMELIKE 

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Phone Secretary, 999 

For Membership Rates___
Send your boy to the Y. M. O. 

A. Camp this summer

Choice
Bedding Plant»
Stocks, Asters, Petunias, Lobelia, 

French- Marigolds, etc:-
TOMATO PLANTS

JAY 8 CO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen 
FORT ST., NEAR BROAD

Fletcher Bros.
1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

Read the “Times”

BLUE PRINTS
Of Any Length 

Mad* In On* Ptn*

TIMBER MAPS

Electric Blue Prill * lip Ce
ISM LANOLET BT. VICTORIA.

Seeds of All Sorts
ormxMWMKr «we ww ««

Johnston’s Seed Store
market building, cormor.

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also urnaroentai Trws* and __

Ca^*«* PuMua. Boddtag W*ata» as*.
Send for Vata. '*u*.
P. T. JOHNSTON. ProprMw.

Poet offic* Box «a
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r BICYCLES 1
WE CARRY THE FINEST LINE OF BICYCLES IN THE 

CITY
Agents for Perfect, Cleveland, Imperial and Rudge-Whitworth 

• Bicycles
The prices‘are right and the goods are the Ktjst. Give us a 

cal'. It is no trouble to show you our stock.
GOVERNMENT STREET 

Weller Bros.PEDEN BROS. 920 SSSS

EMPIRE DAY RIFLE

MATCHES IN PROGRESS

Shooting to Be Continued 
Monday for Daily Mail 

k ’ Trophies.

At the Clover Point rifle butt» this 
mbmlng find Monday morning shoot
ing for the Dally Mail Empire Day 
rifle contest will he held. The content 
la being conducted Ih all other cities 
throughout the British . Empire the
same day*. " ---------

The Fifth regiment team hr entered 
nnd nil members "f it Hie eligible to 
shoot and the eight highest scores on 
the card win be taken as the team ag-- 
g re gate. The regiment riflem«*r"'*WXn 
shoot to-day and Monday and the 
highest score» of either of both day» 
Van be handed in ut the oluf Ofpis 
firing.

----- -fcirat—year the Fifth regiment, beat
•very thin g in British Columbia and 
received as trophys silver spoons. The 
scores wlll#be cabled to London Daily 
Mail where. scores froth all over the 
Kmplrg wttt je received. Ah h*k>h a# all 
are in. they will be telegraphed round' 
the world/

VICTORIA WEST JUNIORS

WIN FROM OAK BAY

Fast Lacrosse Game Played 
at Royal Park Last 

Night. —------

•*%
MONDAY'S SPORTS.

10.30 a.m.—Ball game at Oak 
Hay, J.B.A.A. vu. Che main lia.

10.10 am. — Lacrosse at Royal 
Park. Victoria va. Mm>le Leaf.

8 p.m.—Ball game. Victoria vs. 
Multnomah (second match).

* Royal Park.
2 p.m.—Regatta at thtf Gorge.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

8 p.m. -Final between Mult
nomah and Victoria ball nines 
at Royal Park.

6 p.m.—Victoria West vs. Maple 
Leafs—lacrosse at Royal FJark.

wnwwHwweviuvmtH»1

CHAMPIONSHIP BOUTS

CONFINED TO LOCALS

Five Contests for Amateur 
Honors Wednesday 

Night, - ' '

Victoria Wjst junior lacrosse team 
won from the Ook Bay twelve last 
night at the Royal athletic ground 
after a" fast arid" interesting game 
Which watt waty hed by a fair attend- 
a nee. The score at the flnith was 6 to 
4. 1 V

Oak Bay was the first to score-Shy-’ 
dcr getting the ball past the Victoria 
\Ve*t goal ke*f*c in three minute*. 
Vreeeh we u red t he »*t*e«»nd goal- before

__ Victoria Went had scored, but Stevens
evened"the «wore with two goals In ailC- 
vessfon. Bailey and Brown scored one 
each for Victoria West In the second 
quarter and McDonald got one for 

.^t>ak Bay making the score at half time 
4-3. The Wests added one In the third 
quarter. Both sides then added a goal 
each but Oak Bay was unable to catch 
Victoria Wests lead by the time the 
game finished. A McDonald refereed 
and L. Sweeney and A. Stevens were 
goal Judges.

* WRESTLING.
GOTCH TROWS FOUR.

(Time* leawd WHed
Salt Lake. Utah. May 22.—Four local 

wrestlers were thrown in 1» minutes 
'fend three eècond» by Frank dutch.
< hampi«1n of the world, here last night. 
Ed. Ferguson; of. Ogden, managed to 
keep .off the mat for 7 minutes and 
three' seconds. Mike Yokel, a profes
sional. succumbed 1». the toe hold in 
six minutes.

The boxing tournaments Wednesday 
stigbV for the championships of British 
Columbia arc unfortunately, confined to 
the J. B. x: a. and Ytctortff~We#t Ath
letic Association, no entries having 
been received from Vancouver. Na
naimo, Cumberland or Ladysmith. Tiie 
two clubs, however, will send in suf
ficient entries to put on four or- five 
events ot four and six rounds each. In 
the middleweight class the contest wiH 
be among three entries—Harrison, 
Thompson and Saunders.

McIntyre; of the J. B. A. A., and 
Burgess, who boxed * preliminary at h 
recent bout here and provided, heaps 
of fun; are oh for the wcltcrwelglit Con
test.

A. JeWb and Cohen, with medals from 
Ireland, are to meet to the lM-pound 
Cd.» and the b-mt will In- Wurth wit
nessing. The meeting of Bailey and 
Hill, a T**r of bantams -from - Virtnrta 
West, will be a six-round go. and 
should be fast. The bouts will i;e 
brought off at the A. O. 17. W. hall, and 
the event Is attracting much interest, 
as it is the1 first provincial champion
ship affair held here. The local inter
est In it Is keen, but there has not 
been a single entry received from out 
side the city. All the men have posted 
with their entries a small deposit to 
make the weight, and the public Will 
be assured of a good evening's enter
tainment.

Till. 1UXU.
COULQN RETAINS TITLE.

(Times Leaded Win*.)
Johnstown. Pa. May 23.—John Cou- 

Ion, of Chicago, world's champian ban
tam weight flghtejr, retained his title 
last night when he met Jack Pheneclo. 
of Johnstown. It wa* a fast six round 
bout, in which under the Pennsylvania 
laws, no decision was permissible.

HOWARD (a. GALL 
SUPERVISING A 
OLMSTED 
LANDSCAPE A

/V

T GROUND PLAN
ALASKA-YUKON - PACIFIC 

EXPOSITION.

n

Vi

«\\\V\ INDEX
'BUILDINGS.

1 GOVERNMENT
2 ALASKA
3 HAWAII
4 FISHERIES

MINES 16
6 AGRICULTURES 17
7 MANUFACTURES 16
6 FOREIGN 19
9 KING COUNTY 
KTCANADA
11 MACHINERY
12 MACH. ANNEX
13 MUSIC PAVILION 
I* RESTAURANTS 
iO-JAPAN

CHINA 
17 POWER HOUSE 
16 STATES
19 MICHIGAN
20 FORESTRY 
31- OREGON
22 WASHINGTON
23 NEW YORK
24 NATURAL

AMPHITHEATRE 
23 CHICAGO_______

26 CALIFORNIA 36 WOMEN
27 MISSOURI 37 SERVICE .
26 ARCTIC BROTHERHD 36 ADMINISTRATION
29 CHEHAL1S
30 SPOKANE
31 HOSPITAL
32 PHILIPPINES
33 POWER HOUSE
34 FIRE STATION

39 AUDITORIUM
40 FINE ARTS
41 IDAHO 
43 LAKE ENTRANCES
43 US LIFE SAVING
44 MAIN ENTRANCE

36 GOVT. OPEN AIR 43 R.R.STATION

Why Chestnut Motor Canoes
tCasaot Sink —Cannot Upset

Ch.itnut Motor Canoe, here PsUnt AI» 
Chambers In both sides, like Life Botta 
They won’t tl». even If yew sit on the tilni 
must float, reanrdleso of welsht con-tea 
they cannot sink, even It oued with weler.

Chestnut Motor Cnnoes
I are staunchly built with straw, rigid, 

perfect New Brunswick Coder wide rlbo, 
[end Cedar lining. Riba are clone to

gether; the canoe Is double-built, Ineur. 
Ing enormous strength.

Kntlre framework covered with one eeemleee sheet of 
y specially-woven Canvas. Canvas U coated with epecMl

/ . r Water-proof preparation, which nils up Caavne-Poree nnd
M dries as hard as flint. Inaurlng dryness end tightness

under any conditions. Will not cake or dry out. No feu eg 
chafing sides against rough objects—they are entirely pro. 
tected by bardwood "Rubbing Stripe. Chestnut Motor Canoes 

-are double-built, are light, yet very strong and speedy. Comfort
able. roomy, clean, oaf? and handsomely finished—an Ideal family 

Motor Canoe. The pleasure derived the «ret season easily overcomes the 
thought of email coot of famous Chestnut Motor Canoes, 
pgpr Write to-day for descriptive Booklet, shewing many style* 
M ItLL chestnut Canoes—It's Interesting.
Chestnut Canoe Co.. Ltd., Fredericton, N.B., 801 ®

HOWELL * SELFE, Local Agents, 1314 Wharf Street
Sto :k always-tm band. i Call or Phone 1780

The A ln-kn- Yukon- I’m III, ■ Kipo.ilhill which will b.’ Iiclfl on I hr campus of l he VliluweUy of the Stale of 
Washington, In Scnltlc. eprne June lsi. The portion of III.- campus thus used was nl llm In-glmiln* a forest of 
native Hr nnd .sslnr. The ground plan above gives lln- key to the Kxpo.lt on plan and gives some Idea of the 
trvmemiou* area which iU builtllHgst cover. -----

MANY FIGHTS ON start on a 45-round journey for tho 
lightweight championship of tho World

CARD FOR NEXT MONTH j « «» >>'>>••»
| On the* night of the last day in .the 

■ ■ • j week Johnny Frans, of California**
I m. s n boat lightweight», and Frankie Nell,
Four Championships to Be ue- ri.taMtai!, ,i..mii.,n ,.t in,. ».*«. an- *»-■ ’•

* j .ItHfiRnflgnt" CSSS'. - . f<

I

If you have never experi
enced the-pleasures ot living 
in a" Sunshine,' ’ heated house 
let us tell you that it Is a 
comfort and cortvenience 
which is fully appreciated.

* For an average of seven 
tons of coal to an eight- 
roomed house, an even tem- 

•pgritm*“«romr-m's tsYewiïTf^srBSTcSprüp" 
from October to April. Once a

Sunshine Furnace,

cided—Langford* Hague 
Match.

is started there is no work attached to its 
operation beyond placing in coal twice a 
day, and drawing out ashes and filling 
water pan every other day. Chains on a 
pulley fixed in the hall, or room above the 
cellar, answer the respective requirements 
for;—Bumifig Up, or Closing Off.

No caretaker is necessary, no engineer 
has to be called in. No precautions, beyond 
following directions, are necessary.

If you can run a stove (and who cannot) 
you can run a Sunshine Furnace.

’Phone or call on the furnace man in 
your town, whose name appears below, and 
secure full particulars.

MXIaryS
FOR SALE BY H. CQ0LEY & SON. VICTORIA, B. C.

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Franolsflfi. Csl. M*yy 22.—Next 

week promises, if all the schedules are 
lived up to, to be the busiest week for 
the Aginary in thf hlatory of the game. 
Four vhamfifonNhîp* ftro to he decided - 
two oil one side of. the Atlantic urn! 
two in England .md in addition to 
this a number of top-not* her boxera 
are -carded- to. meet.

wîTT ^t trt In Lrmdon rm 
Monday night wl^ii Sam Langford 
meet» Hague, before the National 
Sporting c'rtTTT* foiX the heavyweight 
championship of England^ This was 
substituted for toe Lungf<>rd-Johneon 
ftghl vhl '• Johnson ran out of. H igui 
i* a big, strong ellow, but slow. Haggo 
hue u terrific wallop, hut tT hiàn of 
Lung ford's speed should experience no 
trouble in getting by it. Hague’s mq<t 
notable performance wu* the knocking 

.1 « l M.w! : .-mu: ivUtJ.-.XV
took Tommy Burns 10 rounds to put tin
crusher on thin -tame Moir.
‘..On tho sum» night nnd u,
same club Digger Stanley ami Little
Jwwmy WuMdv- 'WW»»-tmoerw "0*

ATHLKT1L» .

SCHOOL PHELIMINARILS.
The preliminary events In the school 

P|*ort.4 took place yesterday afternoon at 
the Central Park school with the fol
lowing result*. The sports are being 
toi)tinued this afternoon at Oak Bay.

. Broad Drury,
s i, i ', r K I B BlrttiH, t'vntiul,

Wh rd.
Broad Jump, under 18—1, A Clarke, 

High school: -V R. Bn-wster, Central; 
8. L, Lam . -North Ward

Broad Jump, opetv-I/ Harry Begidey, 
Centrwl- ^ A; 4'iarke, High School, 
8. R. MvCalluro.

RESULTS of games

California fight fans, having fought 
Jimmy Reagan, of Oakland, And Mon'e 

r^Alor
the tsantam xyright chHmpTnrishTp dT 
{England. This will be their fourth, 
meetipg. Wglsh lost a 15-round de
cision to Stanley In London, April 18, 
11*04, and ttVo months inter fought him 
tp u 15-round draw. Their third meet
ing tôok place In Chelsea, Mass., Oc tô
lier 20, 1805, Walsh taking the decision 
after 20 rounds of fast lighting.

On this; side of the water the hair win 
1m* started rolling by Mike (Twin) 8ul- 

j Uvan and ..Kyle. W hita«fty> wtuL-fight m 
Ittf Francisco on tTedheeday nfgRT for 
the welterweight championship of thi 

I World. On tho Home nlgliL and before 
the fwme *?duh Jrrekêy Bèimett nnîl- 
Jimmy Reagan, the latter a* serious 
contender For the bantamweight 
honors, will fight i:> rounds.

Boston will also l>e the scene of n 
high class battle on Tuesday night, 
when Freddie Welsh, who has been 
after Battling Nelson's scalp for a* 
jyear or more, meet* Phil Brock, th * 
sturdy Cleveland lightweight. Welsh 
and Brock are scheduled to go 12
rpunds. --------——

Kansas City,, not to be outdone, will 
on the pugilistic map the sameget on the pugilistic map the same follow:

feather, who has been doing consider
able fighting in Lo« Angeles, hooking 
up with Teddy Pyppers.

Two nights later," in the same rity. 
Pncky McFarland Mil metfl eiUirr 

-Jimmy -Devine or Harry TremlaH;-The 
big show is reserved for Saturday, 
when ^at. Nelson and Dick Hviand

Boston .1 r r* iv . .
Chicago......... .................

Batterie» — Satfcern 
Overall and Moran.

At! pthpr niâmes postponed- on ac
count of r alfif —

American. ^
Chicago, May 21.—Scores were as fol

low:
R ILK,

in baseball leagu : : : :r. V.V.: ‘. . : : : ; ■ î \ \
Batteries—White, Sutter and Owens; 

Arellanes arid t'arrigan. 
deveiarnd, May 21.—Scores were as

" R. H E.
■■ ■■ ;^;v;rvy 4 T' ff 

’Was!î!rigfori .TT. .T”. • i ...... i *T •
Batteries-Falkenberg and Easterly; 

Qroomc and Blankenship and Street, 
st. Louis, May 21.—Scores were as

. : ......................  ~ R h7e'

St. Louis ...... ........ ............... 2 9 2
New York............................................ 1 5 3

(Times Leased Wire.)
Northwestern.

. Hi... , „L uiu Wviv as V,,L-

R. H. E.
Seattle .................................................... 7 8 1
Van* ouver .............................. ........... 0 8 &

Bd^terlea- Thompson and Custer; 
ciirOTfr^tt'

Tacoma, May -L—Scores were 
low:

i fol-

Spokanc .............. ...... .................\ 9 10 1
Tacoma ..................................... S 7 1

Batteries—Jensen and Stevens; Gee- 
ha n KeHn<‘key.

Portland, May Yl.—Scores were as fol • 

R. H. B.
Portland ........... . S 9 1

19 1
Batteries—Klnsella and Murray; 

Must and O’Brien.
Pacifie Coast.

Lost Angeles, May 21.--Scores were as

:v - ‘ H E
Portland ................................. 2 7 4
Los Angeles ... \............................ 3 5 3

Batteries — Gajprftt and Arbr.uster; 
Tozer and Orendorff;.

Han Francisco, May 21.—Scores were 
as follow:

------------------------- R SL B.
Vernon .................................. ...... 0 3 2
8an Françlsop ............ .............. 1 6 8

Hatter les — Hartman and Klnkel; 
Willis and Willinms.

Sacramento May SL-rBcores were a*

and

Oakland........ ......
8a* ramer,to ....

Butteries — Wiggs 
Ermau and liryncm,
__  NVestern ('annda.

Wlmdpesr. May 21.—Scares were 
follow : Winnipeg, l; Regina, 4.

0 2 1 
2 U 0 
Lewis;

follow ; Mooae Jaw, 10; Brandon, 2. 
Other games postponed—rain. 

Eastern.
Toronto. May 21.—Toronto-Newark 

gam. postponed—rain.
Buffalo. May 21. — Buffalo-Proyl- 

d.-nve game -postponed—rain.
May; IMUS IU'

R. H. E. 
.372
. 4 rr

................ ;
Rochester ...........................

Batterie* — ("orteil 
H(times arid Butler.

Boston,
National.

May 21.—Scores were as fol-

R. H. E.
................... 0 1 5
..........  ... 7 10 3
and Bowerman;

. - R --Hyli.- frntf
Warliop and Blair.

t, May 21.—Scores were as fol
lotv;

R. H. E.
Detroit ................... ........... ..... 4 11 1
Philadelphia ..................... . 816 3

Baterles — Donovan, Summers and 
Stan age; Coombs and Thomas.

STANDING OF tLUBS IN 

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUES

W. L.

Spokane" ..................... ... 20
10
15

Portland ......................... ... 15 14
Vancouver ................. ... 14 1»
Aberdeen .................. ... 14 

«** 14
19
20

CHAMPIONSHIP CONTESTS.

Large Number Will Take Part In 
Events at Seattle Next Week.

(Time# Leased Wire.)
f Seattle, Wash., May 22.—Seattle box 
ers and wrestlers will hare no easy 
time capturing first honors lrfThe Pa: 
clfl*^ northwest c^àmplonshfpe to ; 6b 
held here on next Wednesday. Thurr. 
day arid" Friday nights. Although th** 
local lads shape up stronger than any

Mouse Jaw. May 21.—Scores were as l bunch that ever represented this city

- WHY NOT OWN 
AN AUTOMOBILE?

If automobiles are needed anywhere at all they are in the country* 
One of the speakers of the Women's Institute, at Guelph, recently pre 
dieted that the time was near at hand when farmer’s wives would rur 
their own automobiles. Nor is the prediction a visionary one. Like the 
telephone and the trolley, thé automobile seems destined to add to the 
comfort of country life., and the cost will not interfere with your buying. 
WwgaaselL

Good Second-Hand Machines
at a mere fraction of original cost These cars are taken by us as part 
payment for the newest and latest models, and are such as we can thor
oughly recommend. Any machine we send out is guaranteed to be in 
first-class condition, and be von d the (act that seebnd-hand cars are not 
this year's style, there is nothing wrong with them in Any way. We use 
them as a means of introduction to the country trade, and make the
values extra special to encourage quick buying, 
name and address for fuller particulars.

If interested* send your

HY8LOP BROS., Limited
Automobile, and Bicycle. TORONTO, ONT.

Don’t Put On Too Much
Day it Martin*» “JUST OUT" Polish goes twice ss far as any 

other. ° Test it on your own shoes. Put on only half as much as you 
usually use of other polishes. “JUST OUT” will give a brighter e»d 
more lasting shine—and with kss robbing, too.

Let u* kaow If your «hoe man does Sot handle thl# new polish of 
Day A Merlin s—oed we will see that you are promptly supplied.

CHAS. G Y DF. . 22 SI. Fr». Xavier SI. .

New
21 -ft. Launch

Ready for Delivery 
Monday Morning

PRICE FOR QUICK SALE

$485
With

Complete Equipment

-GUARANTEED’

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
911 Government St., Victoria, X 0. Telephone 38.

... , F
tries promise the hastiest ki^pd of com
petition. )

eight men, |nd Portland from pres
ent prosport#. It Is from these two 
clubs that the hardest ftght is looked 
for, but the Vancouver A Lint t.
and the T. ». V: *."*»" of the north
west w,m no doubt cut In. eumçwfiere. 
and the Aberdeen Athletic club, the 
latest to Join the P. N. A. fold, may 
surprise the critic» with a few dark

These championships wSl be open to 
the general publlel==and tfce keen Inter
est In amateur sport here, especially 
in' boxin g /i n s u r es bi^k u<S 1̂ 
of the three evenings. T

FUNNIMG A1EAD.
"1 heard Brown baa fought a naphtha

-
"Is that so? I must hurry up and re-

**. I can always get 
oft Saturday sftemooss ter a boat fide.”
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Engineers, Operators, and Owners of Marine Boilers
REMEMBER

ZYNKARA
PREVENTS pitting and corrosion, so damaging and prevalent hi 

Marine Boilers.
REMOVES all thick scale that may be present on the surfaces of 

Boilers and replaces it with a thin - shell like enamel roatjptg. 
Destroys and disperses or dissolves all Oily matters which pass 

from the V> hml. iy,
SAVES fuel by the heating surfaces being continually kept clean.

FOR SALE BY

R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS

ENGINEER TO ESTIMATE 

COST OF IMPROVEMENTS

Then Council and Spring 
Ridge Owners Can Decide 

on Action.

There was a short conference be-

Saturday Evening Specials
NEW POTATOES. 4 lbs. for ...... ........25*
NEW CABBAGE, J Iks. for...............................25*
NEW PEAS, 3 lbs. for  ............ «.........»...25*
FRESH RHUBARB, .■> pounds for .......................25*
ASPARAGÜS, loc&L 2 bundles Ear ....................26*
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dosen......... '.".'.35*
RIPE BAN ANAS, per dozen . rv.............. ...........35*

___  TOMATOES, |*-4" lb,, and  ..........25*
FRESIl JtjTRA W B E R R1 ES, per box ..................15*

The Family Cash Grocery
COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE US

More Mantel Clocks
We have just received » shipment of high-grade Vinadian-madc 
docks, which are of the sort that only require to be set going. 
They are better than American clocks at the same prices, rang
ing from $20 to .......... .................................................31®

They are not “cheap" clocks, hut reliable timepieces that will 
give every satisfaction. They go for 8 days and strike the hours 
and half hours. In appearance, in handsome styles in Golden 
OaJt, Flemish Oak, etc., they are everything that is to be de
sired.

This shipment includes a Grandfather Clock in Mission Oak.

REDFERN <6 SONS,
1008 GOVT, ft,------------- VICTORIA, B. 0.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers' Liability, Guar

antee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc.
FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co* Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. 0. VANCOUVER

n^i

romiialttfv representing the Spring 
1 Litige property owner# last night, ns a 
result of which an estimate will be 
made of the cost of improvements de
signed to put an end to the gravel-pit 
nuisance. William Marchant, A. M. 
Haimerman and W. A. Gleason were 
present. J. G. Brown was prevented by 
business from attending.

Mr. Marchant explained on a map 
the scheme at which* the committee 
had arrived. They Amsldered that the 
grades should be established after con
sultation with the people of Spring 
Ridge. Vlnlng street is to be widened 
from lot 5. block 44. to the corner of lot 
7, block 51. G^ant street Is to be 
straightened from the corner of Fern- 
wood road‘to Chambers street on the 
north aide. The extension of North 
I’.irk and Caledonia streets to Fern- 
good road, Apd of Stelly street to a 
Junction with Spring road, with the 
carrying of Spring road to Grant street. 
Is abandoned, a» not affording a re
turn worth the axpense.' No property 
to be purchased except a'here aBad-? 
lutely necessary for street straighten
ing. The committee asked that the 
city engineer make un estimate of the 
cost of grading, straightening and re
moving and replacing fences, etc., lees 
the value of the material which the 
city would have to spare. Then they 
asked h sc.-ond estimate of th,- cost of 
permnnrnt nWwatks and gutter* on 
all the streets treated. With this the 
committee and council would be able to 
discuss what should be done. Finally, 
the committee suggested that the city 
apply to the legislature for power to 
forbid éHïNtvating below the level need
ed for house -feundstLms in Victorit, * 

The streets committee instructed the. 
engineer to make the estimate. Which 
is expec ted to take eight or ten days of 
h couple of weeks The cost will be 
charged up against the work.

Does Your Heart Flutter?
SHORT BREATH—KASl i.V FAT

IGUED—RV8H Of BLOOD.

If, In Till. CoiKlItlon 4"hat HuiMrn and 
Vneapeilrd Deal It Conte».

The hdart I» an unfailing Index ol 
strength. Bodily vigor and a strong 
heart go hand in hand.

A slight fluttering and shortness .of 
breath Is a sign of fatttmr strength 
arising from weakened digestive pow.

or from weakness of the nervous 
sj flap

the tirgatilr and dangerous affections 
QfJte.Jlf|rt . ■eidoih manTfext th^vn * 

ives .until the climax lai reached, 
when death usually supervene».

Even a small variaUon in strength 
renders the heart susceptible on the 
emotional side, and a little fright, anx
iety or haste will set it going at 
frightful rate.

You ought to know that when your 
heart flutters easily, when your breath 
omes in gasp*, when you tire quickly 

upon exertion, and rest dues not reçu 
perate, you have allowed yourself to
np dumrtk

It is under these conditions that Fer- 
ror-one ai ts like magic in Us strength- 
gbging power. Tens of thousands of 
t 'ammétttnm css Uy to the marvelous 
curative power of Ferrosone.

When it's remembered that Ferroson* 
has the power of making W"WT

A Gt,AND K(DNEY MEDICINE

“Frult-a-tiveg” Cured Him When 
Everything Else Failed.

% lîlvérton. Que.. March IT, 190*.
I wish to place on record, for the 

sake of others who may be suffering 
In the same way that I suffered, that 
no medicine I ever took did me eb 
much real good as *‘Fruit-a-tives” did, 

I suffered for màny years with 
Kidney Trouble, with bad pain in the 
back.

T took every known kidney remedy 
and kidney pill, but -nothing gave me 
any relief, and I was getting dlscour

—

.1 was advised to try “Fnllt-a-tlvea" 
and did so—and this medb lne cured me 
when everything else falteS:

I used altogether fifteen boxes of 
“Fruit-a-tivee," and from the outset 
they gave me relief and I am now 
practically well agatm no p*ln, no dis
tress, and all symptoms of kidney dl»* 
éaaë have eiinreijridTttne* * am very 
thankful to be once more we»i. and I 
freely mgke this statement for the 
aake of olheni who may suffer as l 
did. To them. I say try “Frult-s- 
tfvës.” as they are a grand kidney

— CfaARBNVB J. PLACEY.
60c a box. « for «.60. or trial size 25c. 

At dealers or from Fruit * tlvss Lim> 
I ted. Ottawa.

FLAGS. FLAGS.
The 34th of May will mob be here, and if you want to fly a 

flag to be patriotic
REMEMBER, WE HAVE THEM.

British and Canadian Ensigns, Union Jacks, Blue Canadian 
Ensigns, Merchant Jacks, etc. Victoria Yacht Club Penn an ta, 
Flagpole Sockets.

See the Alexandra-Spirit yacht race and show your colors.

E, B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS r: : 1806 WHARF ST.

TWO MEN DEFRAUD

OAKLAND HOUSEWIVES

Sell Sugar at Low Figure, But 
Sacks Contain Much < 

White Sand.

mis me ....................- .
blood, of giving tone to the system, of eh| 
vitalising all the functional powers of 
the body, It will be easily seen in case* 
such ns yours, in wlhch these flutter
ing sensation# are present. Ferrosone 
will speedily restore you to health.

Ferrosone makes you strong because 
It enables you to digest your food, be 
cause it makes rich, rod, blood—because 
It tones, strengthens, reinforces the 
whole system.

“I was so overcome with heart flut- 
tértmr and aénte Indigestion 1 could 
scarcely walk upstairs without panting 
and catching for my breath,” writes E.
K. Young, a well known merchant In 
Augusta. “After using one box of 
Ferrosone I Improved, and after two 
months i was cured and era sound and 
healthy as ever to-day.”

The best proof of Ferro zone's merit 
is the enormous good It will do you, In 
your own case; try It."80c.' per box or 
six boxes for 12.50. at all dealers.

Oakland. Cal., May 22.—Patrick J. 
Smith and Jos. Nealson languish in the 
city prison here as a result of « disas
trous attempt to break the monopoly 
vf the sugar trust.

Nearly every day for the past week 
Smith and Nealson canvassed certain 
sections of the city, claiming to be re
presentatives of a gigantic corporation 
that had declared unending war upon 
the sugar kings. They offered thrifty 
Oakland housewives sugar of the finest 
quality for the startling*- price of «75 
tjyr sa- k.
*The sugar looked goodto the victims, 
and the price hMjfcedHBeTtef. The trust- 
breaker# did a record business until a 
suspicious purchaser delved beneath 
the surface of a sack she received, and 
to her eonstemirtbm discovered that 
four Inches of the can* product covered
almut 9jj; ui jiicA. white sand.------

The two operators were laken lh 
gc by the police, amt admitted their 

guilt. The authorities are perplexed 
to the nature of the charge that will 
be preferred against them.

WARSHIPS VISIT TACOMA.

Three Vessel* of V * Pacific Fleet 
1 AnivHl <»f Japanese Cruisers.

PLUMBING St HEATING

Good
Information
/ We

bar*
on hand 

the
largest stock 

of
plumbing goods 

In the city 
to select from.

... Can 1^,—
we have you 

as a customer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

3

SOL-CITED.

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 628.

Good Health
When having 

your Plumbing 
repaired 
see that 

you get value 
for

money expended. 
Cheep work 

Is often
expensive work 

In the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 PORT ST

Tacoma, May 26—The- cruisers Ten- 
Mmr. w*«hlngt.m and California, un
der command of tic,r-Admiral tiabree, 
vonelltutin* the advance guard of thé 
Pad Ik- fleet, arrived In Commencement 
Uay yesterday. There was no demon 
Stratton on their arrival. Admiral ae- 
bree will be officially In charge of the 
government", part of the welcome ac
corded the Japanese ships, which will 
be here all next week.

The Japanese cruisers Aso and Soya 
are due to enter Tacoma harbor at 6 
o'clock Monday afternoon.

tonsase maMa.
I sag»» is »es sad

CANADIAN TKA.UK.

Bank Clearings In Dominion Are on 
the Increase.

New York. May 2J.-Brad»lreet"s
•HSté-hTconimwt» '"HI sari —

In Canada the forwarding trade le 
good- lut. JUMlBMl «LBff-K.nU* 
what irregular. Bank clearings for the 
Week ending on Thursday aggregated 
W.414,000. one-half of one lier cent, 
ever last week and twenty-one per 
cent over last year. Business Allures 
for the week number twenty-live, 
against thirty leal week and thirty- 
nine In the sapie week last year.

Bank clearings werr:
Toronto—«27,*6.060 ; Increase IS.6 per 

cant.
Vancouver—16,020.0^0: Increase 46.2

^Quebec-61.T04.MO; Increase 1J.9 per

cent.
Hamilton—61,611,000; Increase 13.6 per 

cant.
Calgary—«1.616.000; Increase 10.4 per 

oant.
Victoria—«1.606.000; Inerekae 1.0 per 

cent.
MonueaH664.766.000; Increase 26 per 

cent.
Winnipeg—«16.617.000; Increase 17.; 

per cent
Ottawa—18.748,000; Increase 80.7 per

^Halifax—41,417.000; decrease 1% per 

cent.
jjt, John—Jl,14*,000; decrease 4 pa)' 

cent.
London—11.162.000; Increase 1.1 per

Edmonton—«660,000; Increase 10.1 per
«ft*.

Teacher-Now. hoys, here's a Mille ex
emple In mental arithmetic. Hew old 
would a person be who was born In 1XTV 

Pupil—Plesse. teacher, was It a man 
or a woman?—Beaton Transcript,

SPECIAL
Dent’s

Ladies’ Gloves
at

$1.00
"THE FASHION CENTRE."

SPECIAL
10 Button i 

Long Kid Glove*
Black, Tan, White

$1.75

EMPIRE DAY ECONOMY
gypy. awn two beautiful line* of Individual gait* on sale to-day at remarkably moderate 
prices for such line tailor-built production*—MAXIMUM VALUE at MINIMUM C08T U

Campbell Value.

NEW COSTUMES perfeAly 

tailored In all those..dainty new 
shades of blue, green, rose and 
gray; built on the latest hiptew 
nvnlel# in delicate self-tones and 
superb modulated self stripes. 
Tl>eyx qrc the most striking 
models shewn this season, ele
gantly trimmed and buttoned. 
The regular values of these cos
tumes run as high as $40, but 
they aré one of our cash specials, 
Wâ give our *flstti»çx» the ad
vantage of OUF purchasing PQW- 

'--«rai-and- Mfre mtuTe a untform, 
bed-rock price of;

NEW LINEN roSTVMES In 
do in tv and QtO«t fashluhohln 
color tones—all the new, delicate 
shades are represented, to
gether with all -the new stripe 
harmonie* and contrasts. These 
smart creation* are strictly 
tailor-built and tallor-atftcheti 
throughout, on hipless lines giv
ing toot to the
figure so necessary to thé cor- 
redd y dressed. The butt<»n# 
aid finish arc perfect in every 
detail. They form a bevy of 
begyttfui sample suitsa in fine 
Bnslts which we have priced
sperhtity low Tor Iwttdny trade, 

viz.;

f|(1r <6Q 7 5LMJf Smart Blousewear at Ve ■ ’
a^aAtfl bwtriM ----—

THE HOME 
OF THE 
DREES 

BEAUTIFUL 
AND

EXCLUSIVE
"THE LADIES’ gTOHL 1010 GOVERN MENT RT.

EVERYTHING
READY-TO-

WEAR
FOR LADIES 

AND
CHILDREN

PARLOR FURNITURE
f51E SURE to see our stock of Parlor Furniture, Fancy 

Chairs, Rockers and Parlor Cabinets before deciding 

onyour purchase of these goods. We are showing a very 
pretty line of Parlor Goods, reasonably priced, and it will 
pay you to inspect them now and compare qualities and 
prices. We list below some sample values—are you inter
ested? If so, be sure and see us at once. Satisfaction 

guaranteed or money Refunded.

ROCKER
SOLID OAK ARM ROCK- 

KR. gulden finish, high 
spindled bark, omWscd 
fancy leather seat.

CASH PRICE, $4.06.
Many designs to choose from

PARLOR
SUITE

THREE - PIECE PARLOR 
8P1TE, mahogany finish, 
arm chair, small chair and 
settee, spring" seats, cover
ed in a Kent silk tapestry, 
a bargain at 
CASH PRICE, $22.96

PARLOR
CHAIRS

PRETTY HIGH GRADE 
M AI tOGAN Y PARLOR 
ARM CHAIR, spring seat, 
rteh silk upholstered. __

CASH PRICE, $11.70
Many pretty designs in stock

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street. Near City Hall. Phone 718

WHY IS FAT
Is It because one Is born with the 

tendency ? Or Is y one of "life s trials, 
or Is It due to Just plain, hearty, appe-

thase phrases the question ror-ertly.
They say fat 114 because thje fat per
son’s dlae.llve organ* "»re -defeetH-t 
8u< h organs. It seems, don't (bangs tn,’ 
fatty foods eaten by sl'«tt persons Inti ( pices, 
heat and energy." as they should. In
stead the food fats pass on Into the 
system unconsumed. Hence fat layers 
Accumulate under the skin in quiet 
spots, such as the chin, abdomen, 
shoulder blades, etc.

Let that digestive defect be correct
ed and the formerly fat person goes 
back to his or' h*r original shape. You 
can. prove 6>l« on yourself. Seventy- 
five cent» wilt secure from your drug
gist one of the large case» of Marmola 
Prescription Tablets recently licensed 
for sale by the Marmola Company at 
Detroit Mich. Take one of theee tab
let» after each meal and at bedtime 
and the demonstration starts right 
there. Very soon you will experience 
_ new sense of dlgeetlve comfort and 
a delightful feeling of Increased energy 
which should be followed In due sea
son by a gradual, uniform decrease of
yuttr fat. .J

During the demonstration period you 
eat and drink as formerly, remember.
The tablets need no help from either 
dieting or exercising, nevertheless the
daily loss' ahoCild 1 dfipTOrtUtkl» TO
sixteen ounces a day.

Now. WHY IS H you get thin? Why 
Is It the fat Just seems to yllp away, 
leaving your flesh smooth. Item atj-1 
wrinkle lets' Simply because Marmola 
corrects that digestive defect, thereby 
stopping further fat accumulation and 
enabling the body forces to h»rmles*y 
dissolve what baa ahead# «atiwe*

,..---■ Ajj).4jali^.y^KAaEP......
fruf Eugene Knox Cberrr.-d Tlwe In 

Attendance at" Y.M.C.A. liait 
lusse Night.

in the Y.M.C.A. auditorium lust night 
ass. — . so.ee.ammsnts
ever gtvett- under the Y.M.C.A. aua- 

The hall, while not by any 
means as full as It should, have been, 
held a large and most appreciative 
audience, a ho retailed the artist most 
enthusiastically after every number. As 
an impersonator. Prof Knox may be 
said to be In the front ranks, as was 
proved by his opening number, where 
a German politician attempts to speak 
bn the tuber problem

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

•Atera to Lumber, Saab, Doom and all kinds of Building Material.
Mill. Office and Tarda North Government Street, Victoria. B.

F. Of Sox 628. Telephone 564».

EXTHA-VÎ rhOM
«BBITISH MEDICAL JOVUXAI." 

March a 1601.

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a tlmr when the preparation of artificiel: is rttvrtvbig more atten

tion ilii»n i .ft before, and when n«»«e 
, lorn,» of casUr assimilable fat to take

WM „.v _____ __ la his rtoidferintj; piaoe of • twiilvor oil are Leinc fre-
of-wtiDChriau.taMM* -«g.3
IKnser” and * lhe, Famer^ anu^ur oider^ forms ot ndminleterln^ —and “The Farmer 
Wheel," Prof. Knox glowed himself an 
«tlept In portraying that particular 

(haracter.
In «-Home PlvtureR During the War, 

a pathetic note was struck, which 
found a responsive chord In all hearts. 
But It was In "How Ruby Played.” his 
final number, that Prof. Knox seemed 
to cap all previous efforts. To say he 
brought down the house would he to 
put It too mildly, rather he mads the 
audience stand up. so that not one 
shade of expression should be missed^ 

Prof. Knox was ably support 
Mrs. Harry Briggs and Mr.; Robt

voice.-and wyll reced ed by t 
dtence. Mrs. Lewis Hall acted 
com pan 1st. ^

■Some people yen mak£ «JJIb «JJ» 
commonplace subp'-e l#«re<Vnx, 
the loquacious youth. ..t

•-Y«b" aoawered Mis. C»g4fy _ ^ 
tett me something of yourself. — f- 
iogton Star, ,

first |
combined with i rfthrt.le.
Vohydrate. a most vuluabto food is

tursl fats stK uld not be lost sight 
A mo*g natural fate, butter easily takes 

lot cutritlxo valu/:, a ,d when

*Thi BDT'i KF-SCCTCIT which Messrs 
Caii.-rd à Powser i Duke's Road. Euetoe 
Road. W._ r ) have $ r-'p*r«d for Mfty 
Ye,, f . i« ».; n an tracit. Which has tbs
ires* sdvsutsge of bring nalstable. s«
paK^abte. li« foe1-, tint hi lire;, are morsj,V x to nerd restrslhlng from excess

' ----------- Ming to take it. This
* stated to runtain 
i-.td 7» 3 per cant, of

and the rasuits qf in analysis supported by ( J^jch we have .made recentiy_of appeal*
Mor-

plendld 
i- W
• ac-

IhStt nny pnr'uadlng 1
FvLt: t LR-sr<rrt: ? i is 
1F7 per cent, qf fat atd 

igM. and the results 
Mrh w* have made r« 
en substantially roof _
Irther chemical examination of the fat 
lirmnid skn wd H n> ha fstThls confection can therefore be 

recommended not only as a knrmless 
sweetmeat, but also »» a vary useful a* d’lonlo tkc diet In sifltable es see. 
lh all 4lw principal ewmfj «lores la 

Vh-ioria.

Read the Times

HENRYS4-I
Now Rowdy 

For Ml Trade 
80,000 9*^, Aprieet, 

Nectarines, 'Jhrrry. Plum, 
Prune, Pear and Apple 
in aü leading varie tlse.

10,000 Ornamental Tree*
Select V «Genre «attable toy &<?.
Strictly home grown and 
not subject to damage 
from Fumigation.
STOCK of BULBS on 
hand from JAP A N, 
FRANCE and HOLLAND.
Bee Supplies, Spray 
Pumps. Seed*.

CATALOGUE TREE
Office, preenheuae * Beedhouee

8010 WMtmiwWr Rea* 
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Branch Nurseries, Mnjubsi MS 
--er and South Vancouver.

Nurseries
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
Movements of Local Veasel»—Trade Expansion In B.C. Waters— 

Gleanings of Interest From the Seven Seas.

NEW MARINE CRADLE

FOR LOCAL FIRM

Many Launches Being Built by 
Hinton Electric 

Company.

Some Improvements are being made 
to the boat building estahliHbment re
cently taken over by the Hinton Kler- 
trlr Company nt Rock Bay. New con
crete foundations are being pût in. and 
a slip will be constructed With a 30-foot 
cradle capable of handling a boat 4i 
feet long. This will enable this firm 
to handle almost any class of launch.

hi The pTYfBpnt time the boat httfhters 
are busy constructing tfumchee ^ feet 
and 18 feet long, a stock of whkh will 
be laid in gs soon as It Is posstible to 
get ahead'of the current orders. It is 
also proposed to build a number of 

cruisers wt)âch it. la thought will 
be even better suited to these waters 
than the smaller craft.

AYMERIC BRINGS 
C.P.R. FREIGHT

FIRST STEAMER UNDER

NEW ARRANGEMENT

[AUSTRALIAN LINER

LEFT LAST NIGHT

N umbel1 of People Took Pas
sage to Southern Con

tinent.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

Uneventful Voyage Was Made 

by Vessel on Trans-Pacific 
Trip.

GORGE BOAT-___

White Swan Flyer Will Go Into Com
mission To-morrow.

'"To^morfow he new Gorge strrn- 
whceler. the “White Swan Flyer." will 
make her first frlp_ up. the Victoria 
Acm, carrying pu»*w<i#orti from the 
lanwttng- opprodtr the Rmpretw hotel to 
the Gorge. She leaves the causeway 
first at 1 o’clock and every hour after 
until' 5 o'clock.'

On "Monday sbe wTTr be Trr romrnBi- 
pfon a in day, making the first run at 9_ 
d'clocll and every Hour after until 87 
Also rihe will make a special trip to 
the fireworks at the Gorge.

The new boat is a great improve
ment on the Craigflower. which was 
on She run last year. She is faster 
»nd carries more passengers. Captain 
l^oy Troup, her owner, is proud of her 
a&id expects to do a good business oiv 
her during the coming season. No 
mcti'iod of visiting the Gorge can 
possibly equal the water route and to 
do it in comfort on u steam* r of hex 
class is the most desirable thing in the 
world A

It is understood that the “While 
Swan Flyer" will be open to charter 
tor Jdenfc; parties, lodges. Sundiay 
schools and mhrrs w*m/wk4v 4».-go 
to the Arm for mn outing.

A new steamship service which, in 
Rs development, promises a consider^ 
able augmentation of British Columbia- 
trans-Pacific tonnage and trade is in
augurated by the Aymeric of Atidtvw 
Weir * Co*l Bank Line, which arrived 
-Hit* imWobwt from Manila, Hcmak.a* 

nnd Yokohama, under a working con- 
r tract with the t'anwllsn PacHkhW 
which the Lennox and associate, 
freighters are to be dispensed with 
Bank liner»-r-the Suveric, Kumeric, In- 
verlc. etc.—have heretofore been pay
ing regular visits to the ports of Brit
ish CoWfffWa and ~ Puget Wmnd, hut 
unti* now without the support of car
go-contributing railway attBlattons-. 
The latter are bfHeved by the owners 
to be sufficient No Justify the placing 
upon the route of the very best freight- 
erg Scottish shipyards can turn out. 
and orders for three such have already 
been ptocerP-mut ronstructiotr-besrtm » t 
the yards of the Russells. Port Glas
gow.

These new vessels, which will replace 
the steamers at present' employed in 
the trade as soon as they ran be got 
ready, w ill Ik.- of from V. WO td 18.000 
tons net register, ultra-modern In every 
detail and equipment, and capable of 
developing 16-knot speed, although lit. 
to 14 knots will be the normal steam
ing. - In type It is expeuLed that these 
new Bank liners will somewhat Te- 
semble the familiar \ la ■•!' Uw Holt 
Blue Funnel line, to which Andrew 
Weir » Co. (who are old rivals of the 
proprietors), have long desired to give 
battle. Names for the new liners ha

SHIPPING REPORT

R. M. S. Mura ma left last night for 
Australia, carrying a large number of. 
passengers and 700 tons of merchandise. 
Eight passengers Joined her here, four 
of whom were from United States 
points, and the other four local people, 
The*6 latter were Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Surrey, Miss A. M. Johnson, and Mrs. 
McBryde. The Vancouver passengers 
In the saloon were Tdr. A. W. Ander- 
*oii; Mt: Board MW Board. Mhw 
Board. Mr, W. G. T. Clarke. Mr. R. D. 
Clark, Mr. Ferrell. Mrs. Ferrell. Mr. 
William Grtfre. Mrs. William Grace. 
Mr J R. Harpence, Mrs. J. R. Harp- 
gflffii" Hutson,
Ireland, Mrs. A. Ê. Ireland, Mr. PSF 
ward Jerdttft; Mr. Leggett, Mr. W 
T^WTT'TffPSr Tr~W7 Loefc wood Mrs. T>. 
MacIntyre and maid. .Senator ,_,Jv H 
McCall. Mr»: E. Norrie, Mrs. H. prrry. 
Major Bennie, Mr. T M. Smith. AT»- 
T. M. Smith, Mr. B. Toplitz. Mr J. 8. 
Van Keuren, Mrs. .1. s, \'.m K' in < t\, 

ui K, un n. Mr. P. Wyxmrtn.
In-the cabin wereUxe following. Mr. 

Angerman, wife and ch^td. Mr. Cart- 
erotv. Rotona Gai
Mr. T. Fuller. Mr. T 
M. Findley and wife/Sffs. A. Giles. Mr. 
R. C. Haake. MisV Johnson, Miss C. 
Matthews. Miss .MacCrystaJ. Mr. J 
McLean, Mrs. M/1 Bride, Mr R. E. Ma
son, Mr A. Mo/n MrMaker Mr. ». 
L. Xtx**a. IL-G Laverty, Mr.
W r. r- V r/..n, Mr K. C. PMfer, Mr 
A. H. Hoed. Mr. R. S. Robertson. Mr. 
T. H Bnniin, Mrs. J. Small. Master A- 
Small, ^Master J. Small. Miss J. f?mall, 
Mr. \vf Smele and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Surrey. Miss D. Wallis.

assort, Mrs. Creevy.
r. t. Fatter. Mr. O.

VM*el
Akl Mtiru .......................................... .

May* 27

Empress of China ....... ••••••.......... May 29

From Australia
Jun. 2

From Mexico.

May 27
_ From Liverpool.

« TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

____ U..11 .................................. Mav 26
Kmprcss 01 v mu» ........................ ....

For Australia, f
June 18

For Mexico.
June Ifi

. May »>
For IJverpooL

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

« From San Francisco.
V saisi l>'!S

City of Fliebla ...................................... May 38

Mays
From Northern H. O. Ports.

St 7î>enls ............................................ —May 25
Amur ........'.•rj......r,...rii.s . May 2*

Steamer “Don”
FOR SIDNEY. JAMES, SAT- 
ORNA, MAYNB, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

Direct service to the Islands 6TR. 
DUN leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at 9 a. m.

Returning, leaves Mayne Island Mon- 
lays, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 

S ». in. «
Light Freight carried to all above 

pointa

British Columbia Coast $< rvke

SEATTLE ROUTE

form to-the fad of the owning coni 
pany. each ship’s Flame comprising 
just seven letters with the terminal 
"eric." As the fleet' already includes 
the AÿmérTv. Rovertc. • < omerlc. t>rm- 
eric, Elierlc. Fere He G y meric. TnveHv. 
Jesurtc. Kura^rif, ' Suveric. Tyrndlrlc. 
Wymeric. and Yoeeric, choice is Vft 
of the initial letters M, L. M, N. O, P. 
Q. It. V. Y and X. The total of steam 
and sail/craft flying Andrew Weir &

WIRELESS STATION.

United Wireless Company Erecting Big 
Pole at Port Townsend.

Port Townsend will soon have on up- 
to-datj; wireless station. The United 
Wire less Company has secured a site on 
Morgan Hill and on Monday the work 

the station
Tiôri'êt’K ümrm-r wur -w w mir temt th-mwt

Cape Lain. May 22. S a.m.—Clear; 
wind N. W.; bar.. 29.»8; temp., 48; sea
Htodcrate.

Poi’Tit Grey. May 22. * a.n*—Clear;
■wind N. W ; bar., 21.88: teftip., 52.

Tatvosh. May 22. 8 a.m.—Part cloudy; 
wind south 3 miles; bar.. 30.04; temp..
49; eea smooth; passed out, 2 masted 
barque furwing, at 3 a.m. apt! Adderley 
towing at- 4.55 a-m.: In. harqie- Pelmyra 
towing at 6.40, a-m.

Estevan. May 22, ■ 8 a.pi.—Cleat; 
calm; bar.. 30.03: temp- 48; sea smooth:
Steamer " Leebro anchored and dla- 
eharging. .

Peril..na. .May 22. i a.m. Clear, 
wind S. E.: bar., 29.90; temp., 57; sea 
moderate.

Cape Lazo. May 22. noon—Clear: 
wind N. VV.; bar.. 29.98; temp., 56; 
sea smooth; RupeYt City southbound j Boyd, master;
at Coiner Bay; t o : 3» a rm------ ------ j nthrer

Point Oreo. March 72. noOn—Clear; ; rics. third : . 
wind NW; bar. 29.86;. temp., 57; T i>. Rl'chardanl^ second; V. Toward 
oassed in. steamer Comoi at lt:15 third, and Joseph Scott fourth, the lat- 
, m i ter being landed here this morning, for

Tatoosh. May 22. noon—Clear; | hospital rare, he having developed 
wind S. W. 9 miles; bar.. 30.02; temp,, typhoid duxln* the voyage from Yojto-

the N<»rthw-i st rind will he ahlf1 fô serfd 
ihe.«=sBg»‘-i it ci>*at distanced The huITd- 
ing of the Ftation is quite important, as 
Fort Townrend Is the headquarters 
for the ruwt'tm^ an* revenue cutter 
Hcrvi^as fjirirwnw Tmrmm

iliYUlct. ail Of which can be 
k*pf in communication with distant 
points, where no telegraphic line exists, 
as well ns with vessels at sea which 
have been fitted with wireless. «It is

8. ». CHIPPEWA leaves Wharf fitreet
Dock, behind Postoffice, dally except 
Thursday, at 4.90 p.m . railing at Fort 
Townsend. Arrives Seattle 9.30 p.m.

Returning, leaves Seattle at 8.30 a.m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 1.30 p.m.

$1.25 SINGLE TRIP
$2.00 ROUND TRIP

_

n J AS McARTHUR. AGENT. 
THONF. 1461. 824 WHARF ST.

_ wwm „
.. May.28

% TO SAIL
For Sen FremHtore.

Queen ....................................................... May 20
For Skagway.

Princess Beatrice .................... May 22
For Nor ft tern B C. Porta.

Amur ........ .......................... May 1*9
Queen, City »............. «»*•••»»•— May 23
TfcatninB *'•7^................. Maty-ao

For Wort Coast.
Teea  ............... . Jîinê T

SAILING VESSELS.
Celtic Monarch. 2.9» ton*, rapt I.lewd-

lyn. left Glasgow. March loth, for Van-

Wray Castle. 1.791 tone. Opt Hunter,
left V.lasuow May t2th. for Vancouver.

FERRY SERVICE
......... .Seattle and .VHtirnnyer.
Prince*. Victoria leave* here at 2 p. th. 

daily, except Monday; arrive, at Vancou 
yer at 7 p. m. dally, except Monday 
leave. Vancouver at It p. m. dally, except 
Monday; arrives at Seattle at 8 a. m.; 
leaves Seattle at 9 a. m dally, except 
Tuesday; arrive, here at 1 80 p, m, 

princess Charlotte leaves here at 4 n 
m daily, except Tuesday: arrives at Sca;L 
tie at 9 p. m, dally, except Tueeday; leaves 
Seattle at tt.80 P- m. daily, except Tues
day. arrives at Vancouver at 6.30 a. m 
dally, except Wednesday; leaves Vancou
ver 70 a. m. daily except Wednesday ar 
rive* at Victoria at 3 p. m. daily cxcep, 
Wednreday.

Charmer leaves here at 12.30 a. m. daily 
arrives at Vancouver at 7.30 a. m.; i*.av ,w 
Vancouver at 1 p. m- daily; arrives here 
at T p. m.

I-h1pr>»w* leaves hep# for 8e*+th» < -n
psrm.v arriving-At-fitalll? at >.3Q; retuni- 
mg. teavTes Seattle at 8.30 a. arriving 
here at 1.30.

BS. St. Denis
WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B.C. Ports
Making • Special Call at 

BELLA GOOiiA •

ON THURSDAY, MAY 27
7 —---------wrPr*.—

John Barnsley
I*hone 1925. 534 Y ATMS STREET,

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION
$2.50 may $2.50

24 th.iuTORIA TO VANCOUVER 
AND RETUÈN

VICTORIA TO SEATTLE 
AND RETURN

- TICKETS vN SALE MAY 22nd TO 24th, INCLUSIVE 
Final Return Limit, May 26th 

F. BISHOP, . L. D CHETHAM,
Local Wharf Agent, Vity Passenger Agent,

Belleville St. Dock. 1102 Govemmeut St

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.

Excursion Rates
VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION, MAY 24

PARE BETWEEN AH- STATIONS. FOR
AND TICKETS ON SALE MAY 22,23, 24 THE

ONE-FIFTH Final limit 5tpy 25th. ROUND TRIP
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

Trains leave Victoria Monday, May 24th, at !> a. m. and 8 p.m.; on'" 
Tuesday, May 25th, at 9 a. to, and 10 p. m. From Nanaimo Monday 
and TtMwday, M*y 244li and-25lii. at 8:15 a, m. and 3;I5 p. in.

L. D. CHETHAM,
HOC- Ofmrertrnient. 1 District Passetfger Agent.

I

THE CANADIAN -MEXICAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

HE iULAR MONTHLY SERVICE. 
-TO-

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACA*»U|, 
CO. SALIN A CRUZ. OUAYMas ana 
other Mexican port» a» inducement offere 
Also taking cargo on through Raj, 
Lading to United Kingdom porta and tn. 
Continent via the Tehuanleteo NaUooai 
Railway. _

Sailing from N Ictorla. B. C., tn* 
dny of eerh month.

For freight or passage apply te th# 
htfices of the company, ta Granviik 
street, Vancouver, or care of ghaUcross, 
Macaulay A Co.. Bastion street. Victoria

X\y\ h i *fTffr

Po’s {Vue 1* now >49,-with fiddttiwt* that the etAtioa will he ready
. ' ■ * •---------- .»,« laxn» lint for business in three or four weeks.constantly bring made to the long U*t 

•do that the Bank line th but one divis- 
imV of their immensely valuable float
ing properties.
/ Although the pioneer of the Bank 
line fleet alphabetic ally. th«* Just-ar* 
rived Aymeric is a comparatively new 
vessel, built three and a half years ago 
by Ru'pels at their Port . Glasgow. 

- yards, wild engined by Pnnttil1 A Bktçk.- 
morer Rhe has a tounage Qf 4,363 gross. 
2.7R9 net. ami 7.200 cargo capacity, 
average speed of ten knots, and an ef
ficient steam and electrical plant for 
expeditious handling of cargo. Her 
present officers are: * Captain James 

A. C. McDougall, first

A. Currie, chief engineer:

50; sea smooth. -
Pactum*. Mav £3* «oon-r-it-lear

wind west; bar.. 29.92; temp., 51; sea
smooth. _

Estevan. May 22. noon—Clear;
calm: bar., 29.95; temp., 64; sea 
smooth.

EMPRESS OF CHINA.

600 Passengers and Much
ffHimw -oa W bJrte

BEATRICE ARRIVES.

Prince Rupert Bayers Going to 
couver to Attend Sale.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C„ May. 196».
IThm-Mt Tiinellt TinifHt.|TimeHt
|h.m. ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.
ilïTT

Ste.amer Princess Beatrice brought u 
from ykagway and Prince Rur>ert 80 14 
I >h «.erigers. -many of whom hwd been * ” 1
to Prime liujicrt to 1-x-k over the pro- | 
pérîtes Which are to be sold next week. ; is 
Among those coming south were Judge , ’* 
Hole, Mr. Clement*, an engineer of 
the G. T. P-. and Mrs. Clements; Donald 
Moore, manager of the Ctsalar Can
ning Company. Skeena. and Mrs, Davis 

T»hT tnraghlçr from Junpau, who tirtn- 
tendlng to s;*end the summer In Vic
toria camping.

Tbs* of JCUlnai left Yoko
hama on Tuesday.-for this port with 
n full, cargo, including 330 tons of 
silk. Bhe has 125 saloon passengers 
and 500 Chinese in the steerage and
■W dne to -arrive nhout May 28th. She 

, is behind her schedule owing to hav
ing undergone repairs at Hongkong. r
Wip Ytr 'i^weqtienr,. -he wW-vm>y tetd. .àfeAy. ,>bUL.Aa >• V

hgma.
Tin*: Aymerfc barges 6.600. sacks

of rice and a quantity of Chinese mer
chandise here. She then goes to Se
attle ami Tacoma to discharge the re
mainder of her cargo, consisting large
ly of-empty gunnies, «mi nhIk. «gam 
for Japanese ports. Shanghai, Hong
kong and Manila in a fortnight's time, 
Victoria being her mat port of dçparr 
lure as her first of calf This will bo 
the route under the hew arrangement: 
tfhhQa. hetrtar the t tnwàa^ u-ruun-.,t. 
and the ports of nth—. 
Phanghal Korbe. Yokohama, XTdtorfr. 
Vancouver. Seattle and Tacoma. ThA 
just completed inward voyage of the 
Aymeric waa aingulzir'y uneventful, 
fair weather prevailing and but * 
single sail being sighted: the Ameri
can ship Charles E. Moody,

THE I,ATE H. H. ROGERS.

Funeral Services Are Held at Falr-
--------- .. :___ _
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TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamers from Puget Sound and Brit!.- 
Columbia ports connect at Skagway wit, , 
me daily traîna of the WHITE PAb# * 
XUE-oN RQUTE for White Horae ana 
Intermediate pointe.

The .Winter service has now been estab 
I:«lied and paeaenger and freight aUg*» 
making tri-weekly trips between While 
Horse and Dawion connect with the daily 
trains at White Horse.

For further particulars apply té
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, 

Vancouver. B. U

Tit 1

lei
LIMITED;

23 60 9.3 
23 40 1.2

23 30 8.0 
73 « 80 
23 40 8.1 
«66 8.2

Fairhavcn. Mass.. May 22.—Funeral 
gervteea over the body "i H H Elogi ru, 
the Standard Oil capitalist, who died 
Ig NeW York XVvdncs<1ay, were held 
here to-day.

Until 1 o'clock his body lay In state 
In "the church.’which he -built hcre-tn 
memory of his mother. The casket 
was surrounded by a guard of honor 
conalfmtf^qrW Bf the M»4'
ïûttîOSGK oT wBIch Ttogiyi ..wbe. ;jt 
fnember.

Toe time need te Pacific Standard, tor 
the 130th V^Hdian west. It is uanted 
from 0 To 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve to 
giiHttgunm mgti. ynity fnaiL 

The height is in feet and tenths of i 
foot, above- the average level of the low
est low water tn each month of the year. 
Thle level is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are

main in Vancouver "four days, leaving 
on her schedule time. The Monteagle 

ri« due to leave Yokohama To-morrow 
for Vancouver.

V BKWAR15 SUNKEN ROCK.

which

Navigators of Victoria Arm Warned to 
Take Heed of Red Buoy.

Launches going -up the Victoria Arm 
lire asked to remember that they should 
keep the new' red buoy on their right 
as they pap* the Sisters rock'going up. 
A number of launches have struck the 
rocks when submerged and In pome 
rase* Injury has been done the 8am 
and the occupants have geen badly 
shaken. - ■ 1-.

X.. 160'W.
Captatn Boyd Joined the steamer In 

England. When ho was on thl* ooa*t 
with the Invaric-Iaal.Allllimn he re
ceived orders that'ho must leave hi* 
wife at home. He replied that if they 
could not carry his wife they c ould not 
have him. He was at once replaced 
and went home to England, but he 
was too valuable a man to drop and 
was. At once offered the position he 
now holds on the condition that he 
must go alone. He accepted and 
now in charge of the steamer.

The lowest tide of the year occurred 
yesterday when «t HU2 a rt. the height
was 0.2. To-day It is not quite 
the" lowest point being 0.3.

i low,

SPECIAL TO CAMPERS

Furniture Stored
3,600 CUBIC FEET, $10 PER MOUTH

M. WILLIAMS
FBBTCZ88 AND GOVT.

VICTORIA, B. 0.
A*S—S—3—*)S%WS,SWWiWSSSMS*VWW—sw

TRUCKING
AND

DRAVINO

TEM. PHONE

317

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS.
•^Birdcage Walk end RapetloY 8L 
4_-Bàttery and Carr fits. 
a—Michigan and Menelea Ste.
Eitenflikrw»* M****** 4ke. .........
TlMontraal âhd Ktogeton Rtg 
L_Mentreal and Sirocoe 8ta. 
riont'ario and Dallas road.

12I Avalon road and Phoenix Flag 
iCvtctorta Chemical Works.
ÎL.Vancouver and Burdette 8ta. 
îtlbougias and Humboldt Stsu 
alHumboldt and Rupert 8ta.

!?Icook and Fairfield road.
■Yales and Broad Sta.

L Fort and Government Sta.
.•Yates and Wharf Bta.
SZjohnaon and Government Sts. k 
Sl_Vlctorla Theatre. Douglas 8L 
27—Headquarters Fire Dept., Cormorant ■ 
îg-Spencer a Arcade.
«-View and Rlanchard 8ta. 

and* Quadra Sta.
«u-Cook.ab4
rT_gt, Charte» #t. and Rockland Ave 
nicadhoro Bay road and Stanley a»#.

Cadboto Bay road and Oak Bay Ave 
ri—Cadboro Bay and Richmond, roads * 
iL-North Pembroke and Shakespeare Sti
TT—Quadra and Pandora 8t«.
V-Chatham and Blanchard Sts.
,Î-Chatham and Cook Sta.
4ÿ-8prti.g Ridge.
4^—North Chatham Ft. and Stanley Ave.
4-—Pandora and Chambers Sta. *
a-Dougl»» mn*1 Dt^very 8ts. 

Government and Princess stg.
56—Kins'* road *nd Second St. 
'i-rormtAtm Dw*gtw St. and Hillside 
2-Oaklanda Fire Hall. 
t>l—Cormorant and Store Sta.

Discovery and Store Sts.
J j.,,!»ri and Bridge Sts. 
ul-CralgBower roââ.
. i;.s luimaTt road and Mary gt *
71— Douglas St. and Burnside rogd.
72— Bsqulmalt road and Russell St.
7i—Spy ward’s MilL
123—Buenside road and Delta St.

Don’t Take 
A Sea Trip

Without MothersUl’s 8va and Train Sick 
Remedy. 11 ha* recently been thoroughly 
tested on English and Irish Channels and 
tmind absolutely reliable. Recommended 
editorially by *uch papers aa London 
Lmily UxprvsH. New York Herald, Mont
real Herald and the Press generally in 
Ureal Britain. Write for booklet and 
nre.s notices. For sale at all first-class 
druggist*. Guaranteed perfectly harm
less to the most delicate.

MUTHKRSILL REMEDY CO..
227 Cleland Bldg., Detroit. Michigan.
For sale and recommended in Victoria 

YUSnXH: Campbedf, 
John Cochrane. Dean A Hlscocka, Faw
cett A Co., Hall A Co., Ueo. Norris A Co., 
Thos. Shot bolt, W. 8. Terry. J. L. White, 
G A. Fraser. W. Jackson A Co., W. 
Gardner. J. R. Robertson, B. C. Drug 
Store, Ltd.

Eastward thro1 
The Storied Northwest

A trip of sernio surprises, of thorough comfort, of unexcelled 
meal service ; in short, a trip to live in memory forever.

After May 23, Northern Pacific service will comprise

Four Electric-Lighted Through 
Transcontinental Trains

Providing through sleeping car service between the Pacific 
Coast and Minneapolis, SL Patti. Chicago. «St. Louis. Kansas 
City. Direct connections to Duluth and Superior for the 
Great Lakes steamer trip.

PuUnuut-Drawing-room Sleeping Cars; Leather Uphnlwtered 
TojrJat Sleeping Cara; a Ja carte Dining Cars for all meals.

. •» Vrisit Yellowstone Park en route.
Illustrated literature and full information about the low 
round-trip aummer fares upon request.

A. D. CHARLTON, Aat. Pas. Agi. W. E. BLACKWOOD.
255 Morrison tit., Portland. Gen. Agt., Victoria, B. C.

Northern Pacific Railway
Alaska-Yukon-Paelflf Expcwltion- Seattle: June 1 to Oct. 16. Rainer 
National Park and Para «Bee Valley, by tfuto or rail, from Tacoma, June 
1 to Get. t.Yellowstnne Ptrk Ferns on June 6 to Sept. 2S;*1|<w Fenth-rl. 
Portland : June 7 to 12. Heventeenth National Irrigation Congre as, Spo
kane, Aug. 9 to 14.

New Direct Service
THROUGH TRAIN FROM SEATTLE TO MINNEAPOLIS, ST.

PAUL AND CHICAGO.
Ou ami after May 23rd, the ORIENTAL LIMITED will run through 

to ( lilt'AGO without change, using the Burlington Route from tiT 
PAUL Tl) CJIICAGO. Train will he brilliantly lighted throughout 
by electricity, the electric bulbs belli g larger than is ordinarily used, 
thus insuring u strung, bright, steady lig|it. The «lui^jeut of this 
luxurious train includes

First Class Coache*, Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dlnhrg Car*, 
Standard Sloping Cars, Compartment Obaervation Cars.. 
Passengers using this train will reach ChicMO in the even- 

. ing E:10 p .m, instead of the foUowlng maraing- tut At
present. ___

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE FROM SEATTLE TO KANSAS CITY 
Lear ing Seattle daily at 10 p. m.. via Great Kails, Billings and the

EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTS EAST 
— Date* o£-aale June 2nd and 3rd..July 2nd and -3rd,- August,,.! 1th.. 
and 12th. “” N ,

For further information please write or eall on

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY
E. R. STEPHEN,

General Agent,
I 1208 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

VI
bNLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA

LAROE8T. FINEST AND FASTEST !
CANADIAN PACIFIC ATLAN- 

TIC STEAMSHIPS
SAILINGS TO EUI1UPE.

From Montreal i 
andQueroe. r 

Lake Manitoba .......... Saturday. May 29 :
fUPRKHB UK IRELAND...b ri.. June 4
Tike Erie ............ Saturday, June lj ,

1 KMi’RKSS OF BRIT AIN,... I'ri . June 18 ! 
lake- Champlain ....... Saturday, June 2t>

4 ■EMPTIES* ’ < >F- fjtààLAaVD..., ^ k'cL,-J «4v - J -t 
' Lake Manitoba ................ Saturday, July lyImpress of RRiTfi^v ,• Frj. July [ 

vfrst Cabin. IS2.80 and up. Second Cfcjtf,,. ’ 
H8.76 and gM-00; One Class Labis Hi.M j

l.YSwWuiAc'-LAKE STBA>LKUS cwy"'
Î ONE CLASS OF CABIN passenger» only f 
! at i.f-osri cabin rates.
I TV lurthar Intorm^losj.M cn^or writ, | 
I city Passenf.r Agent, U92 Government St, !

Mid wide VesttheM 
Trains ef Cessées
SLEEPÛÎe CAM

CHICAGO, LONDOrT 
HAMILTON, TOMITO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Ana me rrluelpti a .Sum Cmto st
Ontario, Quebec end the 

Maritime Pi ovine.
müraagîmeni on th. AMrtâSn QmSSm

BKAB THE TIMES
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Permanent
Shapeliness

in

Outing Suits
There is only one thing 
that can make an Outing 
Suit hold its shape. 
That’s hand tailoring.

Summer Tweeds and 
Worsteds. Flannels and 
Serges, must be moulded 
in shape by hand:—and 
held in shape by hand" 
stitching in order to 
stay in shape.

Fit-Reform Outing Suits 
keep their style and their 

-"prcrçjertrows-. because 
they are hand tailored.

$15- tipi. r

EMPIRE DAY 
IN THE SCHOOLS

i SOUTH PARK MAKING

FLAG FOR DUNEDIN
1

Interesting Exchange to 
Made—Programme at 

Different Centres.

Be

5

I20i Government Sf. Victoria, B. C

VICTORIA CREAMERY
----------1,MANUFACTURERS OF-------- -

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and House Parties 

: / ■ n Supplied on Short Notice. -
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

VICT0RIA-TH|ATRE
To-night, Last Time of ' HIS EXCELLENCY, THE GOVERNOR- 

COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING,

EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY 
“Captain Swift”

.... .. ... ........ jjSg 7
................... ... ... ,25e and 50c

Prices ...

.Matim v Saturday.
♦.a,..- *.e. . .a-

Kricf

The célébration of Empire Day In the : 
public schools is an annual event | 
which in yearly increasing In Impor
tance. The Empire movement, if It 
may be so called, has im[u>tm
to I he celebration, which in past year*
It did not At all the city
schools the call of the minister of edu
cation wAs heeded, and rousing gath
ering* of the pupil* held at which Em
pire songs were sung and ripcechea

Central School.
At Central school Clive Phillips-- 

Woolegr W;is the -speaker. Doth the 
boy* ahd the girl* gathered at the en
trance to the boy* suhwl. the entrance 
Mfcp* bating used ttrt a- pla if»n*r••-AH**- 
the rerc.mony of the saluting the flag 
and the singing of a song. Capt. W not
ify _QeU.V-Cml__a. short- addreee. ‘‘The
Empire and Empire Buikling" was the 
subjaiit chosen. He dwelt upugl the 
glorious traditions and achievement* 
of the nation and the fact that wher- 
ever the Union Ja« k floated therç was 
freedom of s|**e, h and action

------------ ——North Ward,------------- -
At -North Ward, Rev. J, Stanley Ard 

spoke of the tTpldn Jack, its meaning 
and it* hi*tory. Rev. 8. J. Thompson, 
of («ramai bravery and character, 
while A. B. McNeil dwelt u|*on the need 
or having strong hontes with which to 
serve their <*»mntry < ’aptalw Mc
Intosh’s addr*;*» spoke of loyalty. Songs 
ao4~re«-Uati*»n» - iu a well decorated 
room made a very suitable entertain -

South Park.
In the assembly room of South Park 

school the children rendered a number 
of choruses in a very spirited manner, 
with “The Maple Leaf” chorus as an 
introduction. This was followed by an. 
address on the relation of the sc heads 
to the Empire by E. B. Paul, city 
superintendent- Mr. Paul spoke Of 
starting1 In a tour around the world 
when he wa* a young man. and seeing 
the British (lag floating at Gibraltar. 
Malta. Singapore and other points, but 
when hr reached japan It whs not-rt*v 
Me. Mr. Paul then spoke ol the sig
nificance of a national fltig and it* 
use as a means of binding the different 
portions of the Empire together.

Reference was made to the Canadian 
flag, which the girls of South Park 
school have agreed to embroider, for 
•‘XChanging, with the'IMnedta ■adtuxd-in. 
New Zealand. The children of that 
school will float the Canadian flag on 
Empire Day In conjunction with their 
<4pvn. and at kouth Park the New Zea-6 
land this will float side by side with 
the Canadian, t hus bringing "the dis
tant parts of the Empire In close touch.

Rev. Mr. Gladstone emphasised the 
thought that the children of different 
nationalities should be’ taught t.< prnl«- 
themselves on now belonging to the 
Canadian Empire and not to think of 
them selves Ss Tfimfhef*.

Mr Pollard sjtoke of the spirit of 
the Empire, and said that wtnle loyal

HANDSOME
WEDDING

GIFTS
We arc «howilig a line of

Beautiful 
CUT GLASS
Particularly suitable for 

Wedding Gifts 
The prices cover a very 

wide range and are adapted 
to any purse.
BEAUTIFUL BON BON 

DISHES
EVER USEFUL VASES
Of great variety hi size and 

style
BERRY BOWLS-----*
PUNCH BOWLS 
DECANTERS.
ETC., ETC.
Well Cut and Nicely Polished 
These goods present a very 

.... . attractive appearance. 
Our prices are right

CHALLONER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-19-21 GOVT. STREET

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

-Mrs, Rh Utility tic. oak Bay. ha* re
turned from a two weeks’ stay at 
.Shawnlgun. . ;

« * •

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Langley, of 
Slmcoe street, are spending the week 
end at Duncans.

* • •
Miss Ewer of the Kingston street 

riclxoal, I* spending the Week end with 
I hef parent* In Vancouver.

Mr. R. It. Taylor left last night <-n 
route for Lethbridge, where, he will 
make an extended stay.

, Mr. A. R. McGregor leaven to-mor
row afternoon on the Chippewa for 
PorL Jladlock, via Port Townsend.

Among last night’s passenger* on the 
.-Chr.rmer for Vancouver were Mrs. Mc
Donald. M1*a Cvokson, Mrs. West. Miss 
Blott.

Mrs. F Kirkhnrh. of Twncmrver. is 
the guest of lier mother. Mrs., C. J. 

^Nelson, and wltT remain tmtl! after 
Victoria Day.

C. \JU South, superintend of th» 
Children’s Aid society. Vancouver, la 
pacing wwhort Vfsft to Victoria, and 
staying at the Dominion hotel?-

/-------------------------

The Best Spring Tonic
/

When you dreg yourself 
out of bed these mornings, 
feeling just about as badly 
as a human being can feel 
—that’s “ Spring Fever."

Now, what you need is 
something to stir up the 

liver,"clean the stomach, cool the blood, ^nd put some vim 
and bounce in the system.

ABBEY'S SALT does all 
this as nothing else will.
For young and old alike, it 
is the best spring tonic.

2fe and *0c a bottle. 3

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7
Abbcyà
. feSalt

y
PROGRAMME OF CONCERT 

IN BEACON HILL

Male Voice Choir Will Sing in 
Open To-morrow 

Afternoon.

m NEW grand
Phone SIS,

SULLIV AN AND C0N8IDINE 
BIG HOLIDAY BILL

Commencing Monday. May 24th.

SIX STAR FEATURES

\

THE T0RLEY8
Trick and Comedy Bicyclists..

MANN AND FRANKS
Vrewntln* Their rharu- UTletlr Fin»;

i„4 Travesty" "From the Sublime
to the Rldtcnloue."

WARD BROTHERS
* Til".- I 1 ini- I mm!» -

DON AND THOMPSON
■nr ewMdy sibimi; KWMriiwrt». m

SEIBERT LINDLEY CO.
............ „ ..iu ihe.^omi  ̂jWkt.

“lier Own Mother." by H. H. Seibert. I
-,------ THOMAS J. JRICE, ........ j

In Pictured .M«'!mly - .

Latest Ilirisian Comedy Pictures 
"Grand Peerless Orcbestra * 1

WEEK. MAY 24T1L
BELLE ROSA AND J AS. GREEN 

In the
CHORÜ8 <;ir;r..
TIM OW8LBT.

THE « ll’YS 
Singing and Dancing. 

IÎKŸERKTKDT BROS., 
Musical Comedy.
JAMES UIX.'N,

BIOGRAPH.
Moving. Picture*.

FAIRMONT
SANFRANCISCO

IMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson SL

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED

Complete change of programme f 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.

oursftTPs we should tfep »AOte 
tinr.c re»pe< t tin- light* "f • •tn**r*

The chorus, “Ths Whistling Farmer 
Boy" hy thv children of the school, 
wa* particularly good and worthy of 
Bpw i.ti im nti'.n The bo)» ' hi-tied the 
chorus and the girls thrilled it 

The httlPwtnee the wMArbOnmenL 
was held was suitably de< orated for 

with quantities of flags 
and spring flowers.

Victoria West
In Victoria .West the speaker. Rev- 

A. Kt Roberts. t.s»k for hi* - subject 
‘Empire Day.” The children gathered 

ill till new school itaweni111> 
which had been recently famished with 
new chair» for the occasion. Besides 
the school choruses Albert Davie* sang 

Rule Britannia ’ and Gordon Gerow 
recited the Recessional. Beside* these 
Items the gtrhr «f the first dlvbdAn* 
gave selection* from “The Lay of the 
Last Minstrel

I Other Schools.
« Spring TWite: vëiébrkteà tn a man
ner suited to the younger children, 
att the little folks taking part. At
Kingston street. trto » fnbsf WifWt- 
ing - entertainment wa# provided. and 
Rev. Leslie Clay gavé a suitable talk.

Beside/* the public schools the chil
dren of gome of the private schools Jhad 

cTefcrAtlrffi* rrT Wtr own: - Among 
these whs Mr*. Puttee s school, known

Mu §L. flgçüfc. - *- JtgSâ tfimremme, of
suitable songs and danre» was mu< n 
enjoyed by the' parents and others 
prest nt.-

WEDPEn IN VICTORIA ’

SONOS

Sctnk Hofei of the World 
Overlook! S*n Fmikbco Bay and City 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferrie»
600 rooms. Every room ha- bath 

Rate*—sinsrle -room and bath— t-LOO, ISJ», 
i |.W>. 11.00, gl.'A»,r.0O. r.flO.

J SutUw-4ic.*. MX», •1XSU, t*M and up.
Management

Palace Hotel Company

ADMISSION. TEN CENTS.
Children at Matinee, 5c.

NOTICE.
Notloe 1» hereby given that I intend to 

apply to the tMrf- or License Commis- j 
for the efty of Victoria at its next { 

sitting for a transfer of thé IL t-nae htirj 
held by me tf> JgP wines’u'hd liquors, on j 
the premises situated st III! Broad street J 
lu the city of Victoria, known as the I 

V’ » ir. from myself to Charles P. 
i LeLicvre. of the city of Victoria1.
' .--a.Vy -nd day of April. 180».

- JOHN MA«JM1LLAN. I

For Gifts
W*j easy fo choose gifts 1 
combining beauty and quality 
it you look hr the mark

1847 mm bros:1
On knives, forks, spot 

ek., If li a guarantee 
of lasting satisfaction.
B*st Ha tats. Hthat. walHn.J 

ok.-, art ifawped 
CRIDCN BRlTACO i

SCAD ST LCAPfMr. DEALiasi
"SUptrFiote that Wmrr

Thé fallowing sKplendtd programme **t 
vocal music will be rendered by the 
Victoria male <Mc* choir under J. M. 
Morgan on Sunday afternooiLaLBeacon 
Hill Park bandstand, Commencing at
TlflJLm:r ----------------- - -—- —
Chorus ■■ Oerwwtn’s Natbmal -Kong 

"Freedom,
Woids by Wellington Dow ter. Music by 

Geo. Werner, both citizens of 
Victoria». “

Quartette—"Lead Km*U>. Light."
................................................Dr. Dundas.

MIsm-s Palmer and De<-k. Messrs. Duns 
ford and Blakewuy.

Chorus— ’■Crusaders'* Protheroe.
Solo—“Shepherd Divine" .. .Armstrong 

Mr. Jesse Evans.
Ghorua—"The Little Church ’...Becker.
Solo—‘ Ou^ of the Deep"..............Marks.

Mr. Harold Shandley.
Chorus—"Hallelujah Choru*" ..Handel.
Solo—"Promise of Life".............. Co wen.

Mr. E. Fnlrey.
Chorus—"Martyrs of the Arena." .

•......... I k tUUe.
• Accompanist. Mr. W. War wicker.

• God Save the King."
This will be a ran- treat r< Mkffd 

BT ttw ffty Tonws" ' They 'hare' hewn 
undvr the training of Mr. Morgan for 
over two.years* Open air concerts arc 
very popular, and Victoria does not get 
enough of them. There is expected to 
be a large crowd on this occasion.

. Mrs. Dr. Seymour, a lady wtm UA’ary 
prominent TïTRegîiia soctat circles, who 
has l«een s|>ei|dlng some week* In Vlc- 

■4mIs, Is now in Vancouver «« routa 
for Banff

" Mrs. Dr. Campbell, and her sister, 
Mrs. Tliornton Fell. Intend leaving 

~ntTortty for: the east where they--wttt 
spend, the early MMuatr months with 
their mother. Mrs. Forln aC Belleville, 
Ont.

On Monday next the Rev. Jo*. Mc
Coy. pastor of Knox church, leave* for 
thé East as a commissioner to the gen
eral assembly of the Presbyterian 
church, which "convenes This- year àT 
Hamilton, ont.

Hon. Glenn M. Ranck of Vancouver, 
Wash., and Mrs. Ranck are spending 
their #honeymoon here and are at the 
Dominion hotel. He is proprietor of the 
Vancouver leading newspajier and a 
member of the Washington state leg is- j

Mis* T v Wjrid, <>f London, Eng . 
arrived In town on Thursday evening, 
and Is the guest of her mother Miss 
Wyld. v. ho will remain in town"1>er- 
menently, is well known In London art 
circle# having frequently bad pictures 
httng in the Royal Academy, there be-- 
Ing two hung there this season.

Mrs. Johns, and tier sister. Miss Mc
Nair, wIhj have recently returned to 
Victoria, after spending the winter at 
Vènum. - ti. C„-received -a great many 
old friends yesterday afternoon at their 
home, 2868 Douglas street. Mrs. Johns' 
little daughters in pretty- white dresses 
acted as door keepers, and Miss Dean 

j and Miss Sampson, presided over the

CAVERHILL’S - 
BARLEY FLAKES
Embody the wholesome Roodnesa 
of jLhe barley, tnade most easily 
digestible by Nat pres ferments.

The »u ungUuiulug-. .«^uaUties of 
barley are the basis **t tbo uttivmr- 
sally used jnalt- extracts and

-—I’slng Nature » t»reee«e. we pro
duce fr«an barley the ntoet delici
ous. nutritious and. dlgeatlble of 
Breakfast Food#. ----- 

hARLKY FL’OVR possessed the 
same good qualities, being made by 

, JA*. saiue-proccs»- 
~ B.th sttîd on an absolute giiaran-

cmm
Y 1^0 6 %»

BARLEY
FLAKES

'Me MADE BY, B- MADE BY
TH[ SlirKHANKfRWJfjH

IS CALGARY ALBERTA • (
jf, MtNtilAUUtRÎ BlSftk rut 41 FOOD Vi

M *•

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
PACKAGE, 16c

10 LB. SACK BARLEY 
FLOUR

Our new book of recipe# matted on re<vie#t or gladly supplied by calling at
•   .   -OUT qfteti.  ,   • )l - ±sr
THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

TIMELY RECIPE?

Ham Dariole# with Poa« he<l Eggs. 
Chop fine enough cold boiled ham to fill 

cup; add one-fourth a cup of sifted 
bread-crumb# (not dried), two hard- 
cooked yolks of eggs passed through

Feu table, Mrs. John's pretty rooms 
were gay with lilacs, pink carnations, 
and other .spring flowers. Mrs. Johns’ 
home was formerly at Hamilton. OnL. 
and naturally, old friends from her 
native city, and vicinity, are glad to 
have her again in their midst.

SAFEGUARD AGAINST
DYSPEPTIC TENDENCIES

To -enjoy perfect health you * must 
I * mere* strong digestion. ----- -—:------

Thi# is only possible upder certain 
conditions.

FIRST: Your bowels must be regu
lar. you must avoid constipation, which 
Is the r#‘gInning of Kick kidney# weak 
stomach, and of course dy*|**psia.

SECOND* Give your diet careful 
study, and commence at once a. treat
ment vuith Dr. Hamilton’s '"Pills; do 
this, and you’ll soon be well.

Never was a remedy more successful
eleven twe, tnbksp^uniful nf milled | itian Dr. Hamlllun » riU». aiid «imply
Uiat'-r. "I" f,,urtli J HMHHUBflll V... h 
of salt and |>aprlka. two beaten eg«*. 
and one t up and a half of rich milk : 
ml* thoroughly, and turn into flutexl 
tins to make a mixture about three- 
fourths of an inch thick. Cook on 
several TOTds dr jsslier. affft _Hurrounded 
with boiling water, until firm In the 
center. Vnmould on rounds of tikgst, 
and set a |*oached egg above. Pour 
ever the svl 
«■ream sauce, or serve the sauce In a 
bowl. Wet the edges of the toast In 
hotting-’salted water *w#b spread-Itght- 
4y with butter before setting tM dariole 
In place. The rec ipe will serve eight V 
ten i>er»ons. Old-fashioned "patty
pans" or shallow cake tins may be

Seattle Young People United in Mar
riage Yesterday.

Last evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. How ell. 1466 Grant street, the 
marriage took plu- c of Mr. Ralph < ' 
Berry and MU* MeMhent May Mr 
Calmant, both of tieattle. Rev. A* 1*.

; the veremnpy. 
Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J W H King Mr* McRoberts. 
Mr.?and Mrs. Howell. Miss S. Htiwell. 
Miss Jean Howell.

Cream of Carrot.—flPtap>- and cut in 
small"pieces afx cartbtkrwtc mthii^ lwo 
or three sticks of celery, a few sprays 
of parsley. Cook until tender, rub them 
through n rtrve. Add plot of hot 
milk, a tablesp«»on of butti r rubbed in 
two tablespoon* of flour, let it come 
to a boll, add a Cejaspoonful of salt and 
a little cayenne.

The Girl with the Basket Discovered
Condensed Clams

"Winter Harbor Brand”
WINS THE PRIZE

The most tasty and dainty 
sandwich, the finest broth and 

-tpiickrst—eoektail; always 
ready in the house.

Empty a tin into a glass jar 
and it keeps fine. You will 
never be without this again as 
long as you live.

Canned at north end of the 
island, where sewerage is un
known.^ Purity unquestioned.

Two sizes of tins and 26 fine 
receipts,

If yon* grocer has not this 
in stock see that he gets it at 
oner from

R. P. RITHET & CO., VICTORIA, B.C.
TRADE MARK.

because they cprrevt the condition.( 
which lead up to dyspepsia.

No better evidence van he given than 
the case \»f Mr. Michael Miller, of 1>3 
Kent street, Ottawa, who says:

"Last wlater 1 was very sick. I had 
measles and was left In a run-down 
miserable condition. My stoma-h 
seemed all wHrng. Food fermented, 
caused me great distress, and I couldn't 

t* *ep ■ wt* w half «< aUaWL. 91, ,M)A
worst kind, and my bowels were con
stantly constipiUed. When [ used Dr. 
Hamilton * PilJi 1 wa# KaRwd. 4 con
tinued the treatment and was restore I 
to a condition of health and, strength 
tliat I never knew before. Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills are wonderful medicine, and 
4 «M>mmeml them Vi everyuuv. _aick 
or well."

Nothing invigorate# and freshens like 
■# - treatment of Dr. llamUton’a Pilla; 
they put new Hf- and vim Into those 
who feel run down and ailing, dimply 
one or two pUU before - retiring^ per- 
fectly safe and unsurpassed In . the 
benefit* they surely do accomplish, *8old 
in yellow boxes. 25c each, or five for II 
at all dealers.

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

125 miles southerly ii Jfi' S*n Francisco

California -----
THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 

jnatchlcss scenery of-mountain and sea, permits 
oufcToor sports' atî wmter^ go!f,”terfrtis, httfte-back 

riding, motoring» motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
Fàmtras OTmc Seventeen 'Mll'd IMtt'fhni primeval pine 
forest. 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect gcrvice-

For rates, tescrvxttotw and ilHisttafed literature, address

■. IL Warner. Manager HotcT Dd MoiltC CÀ1

t

-The ladles of First Presbyterian 
•> church are to-day reminding all their 

friends as well a* all friend* of th«r 
Aged and Infirm Woman s Home 
the tea and entertainment that they 
purpose giving at the home, on the af
ternoon of Friday, the 28tli Inst. There 
Is no admissent, only tea and cake will 
l>e sold. A fine programme of vocal 
.*nd instrumental muak: as. well as one 
or two elocutionary numbers will be 
provided. The following among oth
ers. will take part: Mrs. Lamont. 
Miss !Bftfkéw*ÿ. If hi* WHIterson. J. O. 
Brown and R. Morrison suppfylhg 
vocal selection*. Miss Tbain Instrumen
tal numbers, and Mis# Nellie Lawson 
literary numbers. The proceed* go to 
assist In erecting a fence along the Col
lin eon side of the grounds.

At Last! A Perfect Face Cream
After year* " of ''scientific experimenting we have 
produced a face cream that is perfect.

gGoaSB^ Bbe$2
I The Oxygen Face Cream

upon nature’» own principle 
inner. 1

i>AjNJJ*/£l

Oxygen i» nature’s great beautifiw^— 
puriher. The oxygen and antiseptic properties ia 
Sanitol Face Cream act with marvelous results on 
the skin, neutralizing all < impurities and restoring 
the beauty nature intended it to have.
Sanitol F are Cream "hi t perfect cleanser **• soothing 
— refreshing and abeolutely pure. It contains no 
rrea*e and can be used at any time, for it is 
instantly absorbed into the pores cud will not soil the 
dainties* fabric of the finest g lores. Fun-white.

Delicately scented, agreeable Mid effective.
Positively will not promotç the growth of hair.

25c. everywhere

THE
BON MARCHÉ

DONOVAN & MESHER, manufacturbbs.
ESQUIKALT.

Subscribe for The Times
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
HNARCÏAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 6, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

ftNMHÀKNWNWIMiNayN

-IN STOCK-

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight 1 Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 FORT STREET

MCTAL shares are

HIGHER IN NEW YORK -I

I Steel Stocks Firm, But Not 
- Active—HHI Securities 

Advance.

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV'T STREET
ritlVATK WIKKS TO ALL EXCHANGES 

COR RES PON r»KNTS: '{ /New Tot* Stork Fxhanga
LOGAN i BRYAN 
6. B. CHAPIN 4 CO.

MEMBERS I
or \

Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange*

LOCAL MARKETSn
?

WHEAT IS SOARING

IN CHICAGO PIT

£
tYXt)PSlS OP CANADIAN N IT - • 

Wk>T LAM> RtüCLATIOXA
JU*> WIM >» ***«. *ul«i-Uv;*u u£ a

t uui.y, vr any maievver 1» y wars oul ; 
h at homes lead a çuarrvr section itn • 
klîrea. mere or less» of aiuhable Uoinmioi. 
i-nd In M.*f!»ioUa. Saskatchewan or Al- 
Veria. The ap^IRant rcrow appear Ih ptr 
TTin a » i iTP Lkttw inîoiî I Agency or
,-ub-Agwvy fur ths üleurtot. tkanr by r 
. foxy may be mudo at any agenvy, on 
certain ondlllons. by lamer, mother, son. 
'daughter, brother or sletsr of Intending 
homesteader. ,

DV’TIK#.—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land m - each of 
three years. A homesteader miy live 
within nine miles ef tw homeeteed on «a-f- 
firm of at least *0 acres solely owned and 
« cupted bv him or by hi» futner, mother. 1 
son daughter, brother or slater.

In certain districts a ho.i.eatoader in 
rood standing may pre-empt a yuarv.i 
section. akmKsîde ht» nomestead. Price 
it 00 per acre. Duties. - Must reside six 
months In each of six years from date of . 
homestead entry (Including the lime re 
nui red to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acre? extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead ngni ana cannot obtain a pre- f 
.•motion m-iv take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price S3 00 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be—acnul.e-t 
im any evsilabk- lamia un either odd or ! 
even numbered Sections south of Town 
„hlp 46. east of'the Calgary and Edmmi ! 
,nn Railway pnd the »tMi itnc of Kangd i 
f. and wes» of the third Meridian and th ■ ; 
droit RaTln r.y tine. TO rites -Must restd* 1 
six months In each of three years, cultl- : 
vate fifty acres and erect - a 2umae-~wozth f' 
mt \
SYNOPSIS OF CANARIAN NORTH I 

WEST Ml NINO RKGCLÀTION8.

I EE Hr* I Kl
f EXPERIENCE *

Till DOCTOt. ** Ak ! yes. rastleas 
sad feverish. Give hie a 3 teed- 
asa’i Powder sad he will »aoa 
ha all right.**

Steedmin’s Sooihin? Powders
! CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

on*—
Pratt’» Coal Oil ........................... 1.66

* L7»

j Hams (R. C.Vp^r lb. .............. , $2
Bacon (B C.T. per lb.
Hams (American), per lb. ... »
Bacon (Americanw- per Ik. ••
Bacon (rolled) per lb. %
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb. .TL.... ..................
Pork, per id...................................
Mutton, per Ik.........................

to
16# >*
me »
st* »
ÎSSf>amh, Rindquerter

1 forequarter ................ tie w
Sum. per lb. .™.—

r«rm Produce-

a

Vrosh Island Eggs .............’•••••
Beet Dairy Butter ....................

w& *

But ter ‘ (Creamery)
I-ard. 'her lh .......................

«• Î
Wrsiym Canada Flour Mills— 2.10

Stâ

Three Ht*»r Patent, per sack..
1.95
Làfc

1 hrty- Star Patent, i»er bbl.»»»
Hyitsaiian Flour— _____

'Ogflvle** Royal Household. U»

May Option Touches New High 
Record for the 

Season.

(Times Leased Wire.)
.Chicago. May ■ May-wheat mile bed a 

new high record lit tl.3f| to-day. tin- high
est pôlnt of the season. This advance ; 
waa made under rather extensive buying - 
for a gstorday;the -rinsing.-: hdttgr—afcj 
gTTKi- The general tike for the day wag

crime* Leaned Wire.)
Xvtv'Turfc, - M*‘Ltt shares were

bullish to-day.4 with sharp advances,, in 
tip* price. Amafgatnatcd «-limbed- to MI 
an«l closed within a fraction of that price, 
or an advance of 1^ points over yesterday. 
Anaconda mining was rather active and 
advanced to. 511 and closed at )>l, compajr- ! 
Ing with 4»t yesterday.

There was some lllth- activity In tin* j 
Hill s« curltl«*s, anil Northern Pacifia [ 
closed I) points over the previous session. I

For tirent Northern, preferred .the ad- I 
vance to-day am«.ùnU*d u» 1 point. Har- ! 
limans were mixed In tttçlr demand. I 
Southern Pacific showing a loss of 1. j 
while. UftUw. Pacific P $uri
agiount higher.

Str-vi Storks Were fjrttt. but not very
wHh-K-- CVmtmtm' adwiiced î-• wind-prête r- 
n*d 1 point.

.Pennsylvania was otic of, the leaders and 
one «if tive few U> rise oyer 1 p«jlnt. It

NORTHERN GROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital ........$6,000,000
Paid Up Capital ...... ... .$2,200,000

You arc invited (o establish a banking vnnnei lion by npening 
a Savilic* Hank Account with us. By Is-commu identified with 
this Hank you are assured of au intelligent and conservative 
service.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH.

GODFREY BOOTH, MANAGER, VICTORIA, B. C-

LIQUOR LIVENS*: ACT. 1900.

Intendeht of Provincial PnUc 
rîewaf of a license to sell intoxicating 
liquor on the premises known as th«t 

-Gorge Hotct, EltnntfeU "fft TiiTkuin road.
l Marshall.

■B._________,___ ...Ml Notice is hereby giv**n that, thirty days
COAL-—Coal mining rights may be Jess- ] after «late, 1 intend to applv to the duper 

. efl for* twenty-une years a: on annunj ' «-* —«--*'♦ n**««-*t*i ******* ~ .—
'rental of $1.00 an acre. Not inor*i than 
3,500 acres cad be leased to one applicant.
Royal.ty, fWft. OvhU JHtf ttm.~--------------------

QuARTK -A person eighteen years of 
ntro ami "over having made a dlscoverey 
may locate a claim 1.500 feet by 1.500 feet 
ye* $5.00. At least $100 must b«’ expende. ,
«hi the claim eath yvar, orjWjl to the.
Mining Recorder. When $500 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
cnmp!.'-t with the claim may be purchas- 

•«*1 at Sl-00 an acre. - *
PLACER MINTNC CLAIMS generally,

*tfl0 feet square. Entry fee. $6.00.
DREDGING—Two leases of five miles 

each of a river may be Issued to one ap-

Bleant for a term of K years. Rental.
0 a mile per annum. Royalty, Z| per 

cent, after the output exre<*dn $16.000.C W W CORY.

Send»y of the Minister of the Interior.
R.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

Ogilvie** Royal Household.
per bbL .................. ....................

Lake of Wood», per sack
Lake çf Woods, per bbL ........
Okanagan, per sack ««.«••••
Okanagan, per ..............................
Calgary Hungarian, per aac«. 
Calgary Hungarian, per 6b*... 
Moose Jsw, per sack 

| Moose Jaw. per bbL
Excelsior, per sack ....................
Kxreletor. per bbl.
Oah lake, per sack

; Oe|i Lake, per bbl ....................
J Hudson’s Bay, per sack .........

Hudson's Bay. per bbL ...........
Enderby. per sack
Enderby, per bbl......................... .

Pastry Phours—
Snowflake, per sack ..........
Snowflake, per bbL ..................
O. K. Beat Haatry. per seek ..
C. K. Rest Psstry, per bbl. ,.
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O K. Four Star, per bkL .... 
Drifted Snow, per sack ,....*. 
Drift en Snow, per bbL ........

^V^eât. chicken feed, per ton.

Wheat; per lb................
oata. per ten ..........  « ■
Barley ..........................i...........
Whole Com .................
Cracked Com • • -
R.dled Oats LB- A IU. Mb. elu
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). ~*-lb.

keTajidF the wonrrity of offerings In that ; (-Hr
hnlHeh "-Itnr—huir a 

jTuturvs. and shorts
ef fe

ll re going rathur 
slowly in their operations In all of ftm de-

.
World’s Hhlpnient* show ^.f^W.dOn bushels 

of wheat nkd 4.rci.ix» hu s hole .of < orn.__
Knreign mark- ts "Wv;-« rattier Flow for 

the day. the* trading showing little lu- 
rttnation to go f»4 Y.r ntn«*r «ilrecttrin. 
Llvi-ipooi t losed ',«1. lower, tq $d. higher.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
riii.-iiKÔ.Aiuv* & 

Open. High. 4,ow. Close.
W 'teat-

132X
July ....................... ...iK 1173 it<4 117»

KA
Dec. .........». .... .. KMlg 1074- l«»i 1074

May ]...V....;..i7 “734
.hlK ■ k.............. .. ■*»: '«*•2 <A>
Sept...........  ............ .. «1 h.fi «74
Dec.. ....................... .. 58 604 58i

Gate-
May ,..................... .. *1$
July ................... .. 53g r-it: :^i
ti.pt............. . ... 44» 151
IX-v........................... ». 45i t»;

W«rk-
May .........
July ....................... . iv:f. ls.,M W.J3
Sept.......................... ...' 18. W 18.42 1* 18.42

l-trd -
May ...................... 10.6
July ...'• ,7..i

Short ltlha- 
Muy

tb pt.

. . . . . . PMSÉw !Wv€7 W 65 10.«7 
■ r........ te.îa

I!'* o. !.. |U.
lo.io «M*

10.6A
10.10

Foundry

Amer. Hmoltlng ..

Armcrmrta : r. : : 
Allanttv ('oust ... 
Atchison-v». wtwfi
B. A O......................
B. R. T; ................
<\ e». r. ................
Ç? tt'.fMirru 
C -V lu
C- A O. W. ....
l»*r.pref ;. "A"
Iki.. pref.. “B” ..
C. A N. W........... -

, C. M A 81 P 
j Central l«eather 
I C. F. & L ...............

[ Corn Prtidui'ti ... 
f I>. A H. ................

I) A R. O.............
| I»Sstiller» ................
1 Krio ............y.........
! tî. N. t>re rtfs,
I O. N., pref.............

111. Cen. 
ln»«*r-Metro.

I Tv»., preî. .r.;;... 
i L. A N.

M . St P. A S. S
M . K. A T............

: Mo. I'iM'- r>.,......
j Nat. l«*'Ud ...........
I N. Y. V...................

N, Y». o. * wr.
. i ..n.

10 10 , N. V. ......................
10- is j l*cnn»v. . i
10.11 j p««op|. a 04* .......

Rrading ................
j Rep. Steel

1
We Are Now 

Located
AT j

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray*8tablei

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION ~
Phone 552 ,

THE

COLBERT PIUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

LIMITED.

tp.fhe Superintendent «»f FrwhreUI P»»Hetr 
at V'lcloria for a renewal of my license m 

5 sell mtpxicitdng Ihjuors «at the premises 
, known iid lhfc. Coui.h -and Hurju;» .Hotel,
I eltuaterl at Esquimau road^lu the district 

of Esquimalt.
(Signed) If. SIMPSON.

I Dated this l5th «lay of May. I90P. jelB

EIQUOR LICENSE ACT.
• H•>•*•• •» •* -........... ’ -v rnsve-.- . V . .........

eer.doa ... .............
, «.. rhe Supt. of Provinolat Police at X'Ip- v per tdn ....... ..

tnria for j\ renewal of my license to ne# 
Intoxicating liquors at th«- premises known 
.IS th * Oakd«-ll rH<iut«v situated at Col- 
wood. in the district £>( MHchosIn.

I- < > DEM EUS.
•I ... -I90Q»,, 1|-M

-A
—~w - r

V ;

• I

-

m

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
^ Etc.

Beoae Sr.. 8rrw«* (
and Johnson.

FOB LA WNS

NOTICE.

NOTICE* IN HEREBY GIVEN that 
the annual meeting of the ■ Parjftc; 
Northern A omineca Railway Com- 
1 ta 114 will.,be held at the offl«:é of 
Messers. Bddwcll & l^wson, No.

Rolled Oats (B. A KJ. *>*lh. sk. CW
Sr»«f a-ib. w*.................... **
Boil'd Wn.it. »e lb. ..........
Cracked Wheat. 1« It» ........
Wheat Flake*, per packet ...
Whole Wheat Flour. » lb» .. «
Graham Flour. M Iba. ............. «
Graham Flour. M lbe. ............... Lk

Monday, the -i<t oky *»f June. IM, at
1 the hour of eleven o’cïhejk In the fore-

Hay (baled), new. per too ..... 20.00922-W
Straw, per bale ....................... J
Middling», ner ton .................... ».or

Dated this? 14th day of May. 1908.
prah. per ton ....... ---------------------------
Ground Feed, pea «oti ............. » 0o^

HENRY CHIMPS, Short* ...............................................
Trailed Foret, per lb. .......... =• »........... Sec retary. ~

•■LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.”

I. Alex..Simpson, hereby give notice that 
on** month mmi dale hereof I. will applv

1 to the Superintendent _aL Provincial Pt Brr 
^ irt Victoria for a renewal of my license 
j to sell intoxicating liquor* at the pre

mia* * known as the Half-Way Hotel, 
situâti'd hi Esquimau road. In the district 
of Eaquimalt.

tHIgnvd» ALEXANDER H1MPSON/
{ Dated this 12th day of Muv, 19U9. jei3

Gr.ee (Island), per Ip- ........... *W »
Turkey, per lb.................  *'

Garden Produce-
Cat,ba«e P<r b. ........... .............
Potatoes (l««n ...............  IS
onion. (Australian), per lb. .. «
Carrots, per lb. .............  *

WHOI.E8ALB MARKETS.

ArPtea per box ..............................
• LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.”

\- 1. -Hr'HImp»*»»; heerlty gtvf nnttrf ttnrt
Walnut* ff»" ................................. *» ?
watputa (Xaalaml ......................... , _ «

COPPER MARKET
r TkK . ~pref:—r.-—.—--,

Jj Rink Island ....
"ft H"., prêt. .........
U à. V. .......——

By Courtesy F. W. Stevenaou & Co.)
Boston. May 2.

___________ l___________ __1%L Asked.
Adventure ....... . ............. ^4 fi
Alloues................................ ... it 41
Arcadian ..........     64 5«...............  n
Boston Cons. ....... »...
Butte t.’oalltlon .<«.
Calumet A Ariaona
CmiUduUI ......  ........... $1
Copper Range.................................:
Cumberland-Ely .... .................  *4
Dal y-West ...... ...... .......... $4

-Da vis- D*ly—

/Utua. Coppex-^.
V. V................*v
IT. s. Steel ...
Do., pref.............
Va. il/Ur.. CtFW
Wabash ............
Do., pref. ............ ............
Western I’nfen ....... . .....
Ho«. Rv ,-.i«nmmTT.Tm

Beet Sugar ......................
Kai. City Sou.........................

Toll*I ^ale*. 3kIJ0Q shares.

York. May 2: t

Kl Mi :
.... tot. to 5*» ]

-Mf
.... m 93

13M
I lf» -

.61) 51
....12*1
r.-. .I» *** ton?

1141 1141 1142
.... 7» 78»
: nsi-

—». »-----
T7DÎ'
-m-

____12 :
.... 5

70
4j

7L

.... 7L 74
.......1*2; tic; is:; i

...1518 iM 15U !
Yt h:

.. 412 41 i <ll!

.... 147.3 1441 14>1 !
..... 23»
........mi 1% 19*
....... VU 45»! VI
.......403 m 4"!
... 34 m W
rr73 724 7*
.......1474 14H4 147
.......147 1461 H«4

1*4 1*4

. ..Iff* l$*i m
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DiNNEFORD’S The Vhyaicisei'S 
Cgre for Clout,

RhcUmaUc CruUÈ

îdV for Acidity of the 
Heart hum, 1 inligenti1 *ntBtnmaoh, Haadaehs, Iti 

Sour Eructations, Bilious Aflac lions.

DINNEFORD’S) 
NESIAJ

fiqfpii) apd mos$ 
Effective Aperient 

-----4er----------
Regular Use.

MAGNESIA

U
MINING STOCKS

I r

LOCAL STOCKS
tBy Courtesy F. W

■f
t «...

Blevensun A Co.) 
Spokane. May 2.

Bid. Asked.

(By Courtesy N. B Maysmith A Co.) 
(Private Exchange).

Bid. Asked,
Akiined.t 
Clipper King 1

Humming Bird .......
I.iu ky Calumet .........
Missoula, Copper 
Monltoi....................

..........................
Kendall ..... ......
u. K ̂ -Consolida ted
<)om Paul ............

.............
4Bk } W«H»watHa. r.. -----------

...............

Tamarack ...

International Coal . 
Rambler Catllaio ...

American Canadian Oil ... .12
B. < Amalgamat«?d Opal ... .04
B. C. Copper .............. ........... 7.40
H. Ct Permanent Loan .... .110.00
B. C. Pulp A Paper ....... .90
Bakeries. Limited ................ .. 4... 7.15
Capital Furniture Co. ...... §.25
Csrlbitn MiKiiui'V ............
Canadian Northwest Oil .. ;15
Diamond <'val ........................ .. Jb
Pklruind Vi# € Aï.........
Great West Permanent .'. ..100.00
International Coal & Coke.. .(ÎÔ ".73

VMDOiivef Stock Exchange

■ so: ■

pinrai>P1M ""
r;ocoenut«. *»c® —'
Ham •* —

S"“ -...
<'»>*■'*'. ..r ik. ... •s

-Tender* wttf be tveelVFd up !«» 4 p. 
on Monday, the 2tth Inst., for laying out 
the grounds on Cadboro Bay road owned 
by the Victoria Lawn Tennis Club, as 
Tennis Courts, etc.

Plans and specifications .may he seen at 
21 Promis Building. 1006 thwemment St.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
lac«’epted.

VICTORIA LAWX TENNIS- CLUB.

oooooooooooooooooooooooopo 

•The Memory of Quality Lingers 
W lien Prices Are Forgot ten. **

t7$e*

^.-AnmTrHmnf ....... ............................

A-,-.,.a- : ....... ..
ATOarmh». »«** ............................ „
Rhubarb, local, outdoor ............. SS

.OOMia. PS.r. crate
Cur uttlt»ers. hatn'iüfe ............
Qrcsp Peàs ----- ----------------------------------
Tomato^.*oa»«a^-".
Tomatoea. Mexican, per basket
Cherries, per box ...........................
Strawbe rries, per box .........
Sweet—Estatoe*. P<*r *b- .............
OrangesTsèëdîTng). per box .... 2,75tf 3.2$
Oranges (Med. Sweets) .................. 2.76» 3.56
New Potatoes (Cel.), per lo.........  «)
Watercress. p<t dox........................ 4»
Green onions, per dos............ 25
Radish, per dvl. ...—.-.....m 30
Or«r« n Deans ................ .............. 15

First National .........
Granby Copper
Glob«» Cone.......... ....
Greene Cananea -------
Hancock -........................
Helvetia ....................... .
Isle Royal*1 . .........

TseweentTS- ......... .....
I^ake ...............
I-a gallr ..........   .
Mask A............... .
Michigan .......:............
Miami ................ ;.....
Mohawk .......................
N«îvada-t*tah ........, ..
Niptsslng .............. :...
M#ri»ÿr8ü. 7.^.....
North Butte .'"'"JT..
Osceola (’opper .........
Old Dominion
Partit Mining ............
Qulnrv Copper .TTTTT
■haanna Cejppei ......
Superior (’«ipncr .......
Superior & ^tt«»s(on .
Tamarack .....................
Trinity .........................
.VlcburU --------------------
Unit* I Cnpp. r

è lkrf .

I'tafi Consolidated : 
Vtah 'Copper

. t- San Fpsooiseo Markets

» /

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Per Pound.

W. H. Knight & Co.
| DIRECT IMPORTING TEA & l <Ry Courtesy F. W. Ht«-ven»on A Co ) 

(Tearing house banks average cash re-

Contractors & Builders

39 LEWIS ST., JAMES BAY

Plana Jltul YStiUiatO ftff . for

COFFEE CO.
632 Yates Street, |

000000000000 CKKXkOoOOOOOOOO

Do., less U. 8 . Inc........... 5,2X7,976
Ixeans. dec. ..........     2.454.606
Sped*-. Inc...........     6,179.666

Deposits. tn«- i..; ........... 3.441.M 1
Clri-uhitlrm. «1er................................ 62.3*0 •

hmihps. bungalow*.' Oreen-
hntw-t anti repair work a *pe- 
ejgtty. Pripett rpawteeWf. If 
jou arc, gtiiug to build, «all anti

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN ‘ Artust cash. reserve.- 3C.44 per r^nt. 
Reserve, Inc. .......................... ............ $1.423.800

(BURRO WES* COURSE OF MUSIC Do. less ü. H.. Inc. ................. 1,424,1)00
fvotimK der TiMklftii
Hp*»<-ie, Iw. .................. . 3.IBJ00

- dec  ............ ....... ........ ........S.MAJMk
Intensely Interesting None of the

■‘-**se -of eetitary pnctloe. ( Iasimi
nee ta.-------- *-~

LOTS FOB SALE
from 4 to 8 pupils, dpeclal arrangements 
for classes in outlying city pointa

My private classes in violin and piano 
will continue- as usual.. At home dally

Ifeposits, dec......... . ............X §.446,8110
(Trctilatlon, dec. ...... 111,400

Other Banks.
.Idoan*. dec...............................................;$2 W7.»*n

T*------ TIMES WANT ADS, PAY MRS. E. 8. FOOT.
S^MKNZIES trr., VKYVRLA. b. c.

• - -...... , irr-, ■ , ■jrr-T,......... ......

Specie. d*'«. .Mv«««•>*•*. 136,200
Legato, dec............ .......v.-iTTi...... 87,208

lOj ] (Time* Leased Wire.)
I‘4 i Han P'ranelsco. Cal.. Mfty 22 -Wheat— 
6; ‘ No. 1 California Club. p*-r cental. $2104* 

27i_ $2.Li.. California white niilUpg. 12,lYutl# 
TT Northern blue su m. $2.2.*»«r$2.»; off grade* 

—.i.i wheat. $1X^/1.': reds. $2.«7|«t$2.1ft.
U T Barley—Fe«*<. baril y. $Uj2)*t$l ‘»; çom- 
1*4 ! mon to fair. 'SL4S«#$1.G6; brewing at Han 
11*] FratH'lseo. nominal nt $1.5^$1.70; Cbova- 
16 j Her.' $1.65fr$1.72). arr«.r«1lng to quality. 
t*>l j Rggs—Per dozen. California fresh. ln- 
-v chiding < o-.s, extras, 241c.; firsts. 24* . ;

i®»i secon«is,. Msui.. .third»».. ,2V. ...............-r—•- 
4 j ROUer -Per pcWJlHl. CédJF^nla fw«h. e*-

135

. 13=$

iras. 254c.; Brat*. 25c. ; .secomfa. :t :
New ( ’h-wse—Per pound.- CallforniA 

■el V flats, fancy. I24c : firsts, to6.: seconds, 
.‘A^ I jiic.; California Young 'Amerlca^_Hrsts.
» rw. , * *
4*$ 1 Votatoer—P» r cental. Rlv# r Whites 
4o fancy. $l.l*rh$2.H>; Oregon Burbank*.
W» i tig.’ *'; new potatoes, per poiind, 3c.4i34c.. 
71 | for white, and 3|c.fMc. for ml*; sweet « 
14 ' potatd***. per «-rate. $l»i$2

... uniuca^.U^,.. ur^U:, >-al*a , .RcrimuAi*., 
n* w i- I i,- . sack. ».

to; Oranges—Per l»ox. navels. $l.l.'.*t$2.ûû-
<2 ai «-«ir.llng to sise ; tangerines, per box, I 
SS* j 7.kl4i11.

(By Courtesy F. W. 8teven-on * Co.)
Vancouver, May'S. 

Listed Stocks.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil .....v.-.v.~.v ..--------8
Alberta (I’anmllan Oil ................ i*f 10
Alberta Coal A Coke  ....... . 3 6
Burton Haw Works ...............100 ‘ 120
.URiTiidt ivtikl -t*ya L*. -CulMLVk., __ SI-
Fort land Canal Miftitig....... .7.-9-------- 5}
Western Coal A Coke ...........15» 300

Unlisted Stocks.
^pr'.Hi'nn.Ciinn.lkin—Oik ...mn Sfr------- J$-
R-t1- Copper eor - rry.- . .. TTOV. - *1f
B. C. P»< kers, pref............................. XL
I»^« _ mm. 7... 11,. - .. -S&~
B. C. Permanent Loan ................120
B. C. Pulp & 1‘aper Co......... -.......... M)
It C. Trust Corporation ............. 110
Canadian Con. 8. A H............. SS
Canadian finrthwuat oti 45------- $ft-
Carlboo Camp McK..............  14
Diamond Vah* C?»al A Iron .
Itomlnlon Trust <*o.
Great West Permanent .......
Nicola Valley Coal & Coke .
Northern Crown .Bank ,....
Rambler Cariboo .......................
Royal Collieries ........ ».Ze.
MP./y ..............

1 1 * ■ - • • - - inadtaa Oil
6,flh0 Diamond Vale ....... »...

Nk-ola Valley Coal A Cok...
Nootka MsNMe Quarries .. T.tiO
Northern Bank ...........................80.00
Northern Oil .............................  ....
Pacific Whaling, pref............. ....
Ps*mfir Whaling, com............. ....
Portland Canal Mining................«7
Pacific Cuast Fire ................. 80.00
Pacific T. M & 8. Co.’ Ltd..........
Royal Collirrinx »...
-Sillet HHefe ,.iv ......v..
Snowstorm ......... ...................
Vnlted Wireless (unstamped) ....
Victoria Transfer Co................L.00

ifW Briquette Coal............
Western Oil ........ mnT.rr. Wt

Note.—Pacific Coast Fire Is offered at 
the above quotation subject to a call by 
the company of $24 per share.

Hales.
."*10 Cariboo McKinney ............................. 02

1.000 Northern Oil ..............»..............  ,5i
500 (’ana«lian Northwest Oil ..............  .2»
âûo Canadian Northwest Oti .............. _>

.52

WITHDPkAWR CHARGES.

. 7 10
H>|

^j!5
fifi

<4 H
. 13
• 27 28
,664 too-

“
.X 7

. New York. Ma$; 22. -Tlte, government 
1 yesterday withdrew its charges of ctm- 
j-aplpauv iu e<*muM’ti<.n v, 1O1 the sugar
1 case indictments at the conclusion of 
i arguments on demurrers.
I The court took the remainder of the 
j « barges under advisement, giving the 
f attorneys unttt Tueaday to KuhmluthêTr 

briefs.

CONFl’SINQ.
Teacher asked B«*rt ‘‘How •'much 

five and six?” Bert Hiiawi-red, '-Eleven.** 
John: Interrupted, “Teacher. Bert muds 

a mistake/’
“Why. John, aren't • five and six

eleven?**/ ... -r.-r——...... r~.t-.-~v --
- -A,N«r.- -ma’am: they- r»n’t bet •rntiOT»* you 
told m«> yesterday that eight and three 
was eleven,—Tid Bits.

NO MORE DANDRUFF-
To Irritate the scalp, and make the hair fall out

.tlje .lutir grow wait, loUnw any brSOlifuL At 
kit druggists. W cents a bottle.

. R. J. DEVINS. Limited. Agents. Montreal.

Bank Statement

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AND FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PACIFIC COAST

Be Ready PACIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold

first sub-division of the pacific government lands and concession CORPORATION, LIMITED.
1

Purchasers are aura to make aa high **__ 
ten times the coat of the lands.

WE GUARANTEE exemption from Fed
eral Government T^ixea for 10 Fears.

WE GUARANTEE titles direct from the 
government.

Inside of one year private lands, adjoin- ~
Ing ones but further from market, increased 
and sold at more than three times the 
price we are asking for ours, and is now 
held at 150.00 to I2>X00 per acre.

WE GUARANTIEE our $10.00 per acre land

We will sell you a 62Vj OR 126 
ACRE FARM AT $10.00 PER 
ACRX and give you the right to 
pay for it in five annual instal
ments, first payment being twenty- 

five per cent. On application.
WE GUARANTEE any of these farms 

properly cropped wti. produce at least

We will.sell you a 62V, OR 126 
ACRE FARM AT $6 PER ACRE, 
which will produce the finest or-

equally as good and with better transpor- anges possible.
tattm. 1

VTE GUARANTEE that our settlers can 
land their effects a on ship their products 
with exemption from duty.

WE OUARANTKK that the climate 1. de- 
Hghtlul end healthy for thane who go’ to

BOND & C!T, ARK. 614 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.

Agent* the Psciflc Government Ta»iA« and Concession Corpora- Sole Agente for the Mexican Government Wild Lands in the 
tion, Limited. State of Guerrero, Mexico.
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ALEXANDRA WINS 
THE YACHT RACE

FINISHES ONLY TWO

Alexandra obtained the windward po
sition tond kept It until her lead *t 
Albert Head was established. From 
that out the race was a procession. 
Both boats ran otft under mainsail 
and Jib. Capt. Deane kept the Alex
andra clpac hauled on a long leg for 
the Albert Heàd buoy, where she made 
a short tack and rounded the yellow 

t flag thirty-eight minutes after W 
lilMIITCQ UUITUIM TIMC At that r»olnt the Spirit threw
WllllU I tO WW 11 Mill lllflt oyer th^ mainsail on the' first lack ahl 

had to make w Awcondj before she could 
follow the course -passing the buoy 
seven and a half minutes after the 
Alexandra.

Running before the wind on the 
second leg of the course for the Con
stance bank buoy.' the Alexandra lost 
her direction and sailed Inshore, but 
la$cr obtained her position and made 
a straight run on one tack. Her sail 
area proved advantageous and al
though she lost part of her lead at 
first she was 14 minutes ahead of the 
Spirit In rounding the second buoy. 

| The Spirit, ballasted over night, in an
ticipation of a wind, sailed dead and 

toria-owned Spirit by over half an | had no lift 
hour. • The Alexandra sailed the second

An' flight to ten-mlTe an hour breeze i,.K of the course In exactly an hour, 
blew at the start of the race hut , ,„m<llng at 12:08 p. m . and four min-

Light Breeze and Ballast in the 
Spirit Proved 

Handicap.

The b'fe-dealgned and Canadian- 

built Alexandra this morning won the 
Victoria Cltlxens’ Cup and the 1150 
purse subscribed by the Victoria Yacht 
Club, from the Seattle-built amt Vtn--

dropped when the bouts rounded the 
les Of the course <m W lt<*pe 

fctrekh. The si frit was -left hopelessly 
l»ecw*me«l oft the rifle butts, while the 
Alexandra, fourteen minute# ahead of 
the Spirit, in rounding tile second 
buoy held the wind long enough on 
the home leg to run into the shore tide 
.*94 carry home a&fglx but only |wo 

% tes Within the' time limit. The
- .imr*- 'wmrmMéê m th '-twtorw -tv

eight mfnutea„and_und‘,ltbt«‘dly_ demon
strated that the Alexandra Is the bet

utes later put out her balloon Jib and 
«tiled gaily for

The Spirit came round the Con
stance ltank btwy «A lf;22 and ran 
out her balloon. The finish w%s a 
continuance of f,he procession.

On the second leg the Alexandra 
gained minutes i»n the Spirit and 
an the final run AddetV to her lead m 
the Spirit’» mainsail and ballOOfi Jib

r *»•- the air. ,........——
: tittle wind after 

Constance Bunk

disposal of Its'representative, who was 
thus enabled to view the race, and to 
thank him tor his courtesy and enter
tainment of the Times representative 
while on board the launch.

SEATTLE EXPOSITION.

Everything in Readiness For Opening 
on June 1st.

Seattle. Wash.. May 2?.—To morrow 
will he the last Sunday <>n which the 
grounds of the' Alaska-Yukon-Pacific 
exposition will be opened to the public 
before the formal opening on the 1st 
of June.

Every flag and strip of bunting will 
thrown to the breese, and the last 

pre-exposition band concert will be 
given. The exposition city will present 
much of the gala appearance It will on 
the opening day, and" the Pay Streak 
Is to be dad In Its gladdest eggs.

The exposition Is completed, with the 
exception of the finishing touches dn a 
few of the unimportant buildings, and 
these will be In readiness by the middle 
of the coming week.

Every exhibit of importance has been 
received, and the greater part of the 
more prominent ones have been placed 
in position.

PRINCE SUED.

=a=
h

SHIP GOES ASHORE

DURING SNOWSTORM

Crew and Cannery Employees 
Are Landed af 

Seward.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seward, Alaska, May 22.—The ship 

Columbia, Capt. Cameron from San 
Francisco to Nushagak, Is ashore eight 
miles east ôf Scotch Cap lighthouse 
and will be a total loss.

The crew and tannery employees 
aboard, numbering 194 men. all reach
ed shore safely by means of the breech
es buoy. They made their way to the 
lighthouse, where they were picked up 
toy tlur steamer Dora and brought to 
Seward.

The Columbia went ashore In a ter
rific snow storm while trying to make 
Unamak Paie. %

MAKING GOOD
k._

1er boat in a light wind, being finer] buoy but shortly after her sails com* 
wn the water and carrying the advan- ; menced to flap and she gradually K»*t 

.# fitgo of over two hundred square feet i ground until she came to a standstill 
there canvas than her opponent. j and lay becalmed with Happing sails.
_ The rav* belonged to. the AlextsjHlra | The following Jwlfyi^flltclated : Capt. 
from the time the buoy off Albert Crawford, R. N ; J. E. Miller, Vanoou- 
"Ht ad was rounded, where the winner ] vêrf 3~ K Gibb. vommoacirii dT tfiè TIc- 
was seven minutes in the lead, having i t<»ria Yacht Club. The^starters were,
made the point on a long leg and short Gun, R. R. Temple; n4W*. <1. X Cup-
run. while the Spirit sailed two tacks i age, E. J. crRetfly.
toei/'re rounding. The Times desires to thank Captain

From the start off Pearline rock the J Buckman for placing tils launch at the

Part*. May 22-A suit filed by M. 
Rult Schmlt against Prince de Hagan, 
husband <»f Anna Could, will be called 
for hearing Thursday. The suit fj, 
based upon debt, toiit the. amount the 
p lain tiff, -wishes .tor^o v-erl^not stated,

—The Eagles Memorial Parade wlH 
be held to-morrow with the Qty Band 
leading and members win meet at their 
hall 1,30 o’clock sharp.

^ —Hon. R. G. Tallow has returned 
from the interior of the province He 
reports, that while the season Is back
ward the prospects are quite bright 
for the harvest.

—To Seattle. 8. ». "Iroquois'’ daily 
• a. m., commencing May ,24th. •

VI

Profit and Security
The fundamental principle to be considered In the 

making of any tnrestment- ts-thet-of seewityrsH 
is secondary. It matters not what the pr«MH*eot4ve 
profits in any Investment are. If it has not the ele
ments of security—absolute safety—of well dt-
rected eonaervatbsm consistent with.progress It should 
not be considered as an Investment. The essential 

. feature, therefore, to consider, in lh- purchase of 
corporation stock Is: 1st—j-What are the assets and 
liabilities of the company? 2nd—Amount of capltallz- 
tlon. 3rd—Amount of stock to be Issued. 4th—Earn
ing capacity of the conqsany. 5th-Vharacter and 
ability of the men behind the enterprise. Sth—Avail
able market for the product of the company. U the _ 
assets or ITi^ company Ju» tifjrttm captfcaliaatlow, 
the earning capacity Is equal to the outstanding 
et.xk. If the available markets are sufficiently large 
to waTfftht The -compuny's product; .dU-ortrcr-thmg* 
being reasonably equal, the company ninety-nine 
time » out of a hundred' wilt be a splendid financial 
success. *

Du you know why the six great paper mills of ^ 
California, llwcon and Wushlngion have been a suc- 

know why the great glass plants,

mately ♦5A.6W.eeO feet of spruce. 450.0o0.006 feet of 
toemlook, MOiOtgLOilO ieai. af larch, balsam .and cedar.,

Jrd—Wc are able to manufacture News and Wrap
ping Paper at approximately $30.06 per ton which will 
show conservatively a profit of at least $15.00 per ton 
on every ton manufactured.

4th—At the present time all the News an3 Wrap
ping Paper used in British Columbia Is secured from 
Eastern Canada a* freight rate in carload lots of 
$17.00 per ton.

5th- Our facilities enable us to turn this product out 
at from $2.60 to $«.06 per ton lower than the mills of
Ontario and Quebec^

6th- -The home markets of the company extend 
East tv Moose Jaw. a distance of 1.666 mile* and 
tributary, district. The foreign markets consist of 
Jupftlb China, Australia, New Zealand and the entire 
orient. These markets annually Import millions of 
dollars worth of papfrr principally from Europe. East
ern Canada' an l the United States. We are able to 
get a $3.00 to $5.06 per ton freight rate to the above 
point*, thus giving u# an advantage over all other 
manufa. turers.

7th—There 'are no promoters’ profits or any profitscess? D » you — -̂ # _w _____...■^■81 . . _
cement Plant, plaster mills, eb .. along the Pacific to«nv'nemona. romuany or corporation either directly 

tosve been womteeDtitir soaawui. ^ Vn rtto eomnanv- otherwise than the con-
Recause there has been a market for their product. 
and because th«»y were able to manufacture their 
product lower than the same goods could be secured 
from the Eastern States.

In offering the Pref«r£4vc~> mock of thia corpora than 
to the gen* ral public we do so with a request that^ 
every person come to our office and make a crlthal 
examination of everything pertaining to the company 
before making -an investment. The books of the 
company are.open at all times to the fullest-Inspec
tion or the pdbllc* We Invite subscription to the first 
lsRue of 306.COO shares of- Preference Stock upon the 
following representations:

1*1—The t'limpHW have acquired_ _ ______ 55,666 acres of
pulp limits on Quatslno Sound, northern part of Van
couver Island, including a 20.000-im h water record 
on Marble Creek. Quatslno Hound, capable of devel
oping from 15.666 to 26.666 horsepower.

2nd—The cruise of the property has shown approxt-

... tndhTffTy bt rtTseompeny- other wleethaa the con
tract for the purchase ofltre to.666-weres—of pulp ..
limits from the vendor fot* $80.000 and 100.000 shares 
representing $100.600 of the stock of the corpora
tion.____ Ll—:— ---------—---------—------- :----------------- -,—^---------

Sth—We are resonably confident that we shall be 
able to pay an annual dividend of from 26 per cent_. 
to 40 per vent, on the outstanding stock of the . cor
poration. and we are equally positive that the stock 
will lie selling at a big premium within fix months 
from the nooning of the Plant. We are making good 
progress with the first unit of the plant at Quatslno 
Sound and we are confident of having the pulp mill 
In operation by December l qf this year. The pay
ment for the stock covers a period of eight months 
and affords the best opportunity ever presented in 
Western Canada t.> secure a high class dividend pay
ing Investment.

We now offer for subscription

THE REMAINDER OF THE FIRST ISSUE OF » ’

300,000 PREFERENCE SHARES
IN BLOCKS OF 100 SHARES AT $1.00 PEE SHARE.

= payments: Fifteen Per cent, on Application,Wteen Per cent, in Thirty Day».

............... ï*r«at oer m'Vnth until"tuïly I»id. <hr'Comi«uiy before any «lvMer.fl 1* liant (lit Th»
per tent, per mnmn until » ordinary Stock, after a like amount ha. been paid

on ihe Ordinary Stock, both Stocke thereafter par
ticipate equally.

Balance, 10
The Preferred Stock la entitled to a cumulative divi
dend of 7 per cent., payable out of the net profite of

DIRECTORS
COU 11ENHY APPLETON. R.E., retired. Dir. Brlt- 

t,h Cana<1 in Wood Pulp * Paper Co.. Ltd. 
CHARLES J V. KPRATT. Pre.ldent Victoria Ma- 

rMnery »-f»t vtetorta.
DR. LEWIS HALL, Mayor of Victoria, B. C. " 
CHARLES LCORIN. Editor Colonl.1 Victoria. H C. 
W. K. HOCSTU.N. member of W. K. Houston * Co.

JOSEPH Me FREE, General Merchant, Cumberland 
and Courtney.

F. J MARSHALL, formerly Assistant Manager Na
tional Hank of .'mil-.

FREDERICK APPLET©». Director M. R Smith ft 
C.,, Ltd.. Victoria.

GREELY HOLTS, Director and Fiscal Agent British 
Canadian Wood Pulp ft Paper Co., Lad

Address All Subscriptions to Head Office: 638 View 
Street, Victoria, B. C.

GREELY KOLTB, Fiscal A^ent.

Western Canada Wood Pnlp & Paper Co., Ltd.

SIX-YEAR-OLD GIRL

BURNED TO DEATH

Clothing Caught Fire While 
She Was Playing Around 

Bonfire.

Bellingham, May 22—Wrapped in a 
sheet of flame» when her clothing 
caught tire <rom fiyiqg_lP&rka, lUUe 
Lorna Mario Wilson, aged 6 years, 
was burned to death last evening at 
Silver Beach, a Bellingham suburb. 
She am* playing a round a bonfire. Her 
skirt* and hair caught fire and before 
her playmates could «une to her a»- 
lUtinc» h»r uMltfn had all been burn
ed off and she had sunk to the ground, 
screaming In agony.

The* little girl lived for two hours. 
She was conscious and realiaetl that «he 
was to die, and almost her last words 
wert a last good-bye to tour grlet- 
stricken mother/

WILL HUNT BEAR.

Baron Oskar Rothschild Arrives at 
San Francisco on His Way to 

Rocky Mountains.

There is no way of making latting friends like “ Making Good”; and 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines well exemplify this, and their friends, after more 
than two decades of popularity are numbered by the hundreds of thou
sands. They have “ made good ” and they have not made drunkard?.
A good, honest square-deal medicine of known composition is

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.

It still enjoys an immense sale, while most of the preparations that have come into promi
nence in the earlier period of its popularity have “ gone by the board and are never__
more heard of. There mpst be some reason for this long-time _ popularity and that is 
to be found in its superior merits. When once given a fair trial for weak stomach, or 
for liver and blood affections, its superior curative qualities arc soon manifest; hence it 
has survived and grown in popular favor, while scores of less meritorious articles have 
suddenly flashed into favor for a brief period and then been as soon forgotten. .

For a torpid liver with Its attendant Indication, dyapepala, 
headache,~perhapa dlxxlneaa, foul breath, nasty coated tongue, 
with bitter taste, loss of appetite, with dlatre'aa after gating, 
nervousness and debility, nothing la as good as Dr. Pierce's 
Golden MedteaT Discovery.

It’s an honest, square-deal medicine with all its ingredients printed on hot tic-wrap per 
no secret, no hocus-pocus humbug, therefore Jon’l-accept a substitute that the dealer may 
make a little bigger profit. Insist on your right to have what you call for. Don t buy

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription

Expecting it t© prove * “core-ell." It is only advised for woman s spuusl ailments.
it makes weak women strong, stek women will. Lèse adver, 
tlaed than some preparations sold tor like purposes. Its ster. 
ling curative virtues still maintain Its position In the front 
ranks, where It stood over two decades ago.

As an invigorating tonic and strengthening nervine it is unequaled. It won t satisfy 
those who want “booze,” for there is not a drop of alcohol in it. - \ .

Dr. Pierce’» Pleasant Pellets, the triginel Little Liver Pills, although the first pill of their kind 
in the market, still lead, and when once tried are ever aherw'iBlam favor. Easy to take as candy.

NAVAL PROGRAMME

OF UNITED STATES

Secretary Meyers Says Two 
Battleships Will Be

Built-------^------- -

San Francisco. Cal.. May 22.—Baron 
Oekar Rothschild, youngest * son of 
Baron Albert Rothavhlld, head of the 
Vienna branch of the family. I» In 
Ban -Franciaco . tq-dsy on J* way to
the Rocky Mountains n. hunt grizily

The young Baron has supreme con
tempt for tilt? pré»» and Is not back 
ward about his expression bFU. He was 
approached by a reporter, on the Nip 
l>on Maru late ye*terday *rui In reply 
to a question, said:

"Yes, I speak English fi) *iy frieifil*. 
Who are you?"

When informed, the baron, who is 
but 20 years of age. turned his back 
upon the rejiorter and said: “I do not 
speak to the press in any language."

Young Rothschild Is accompanied by 
Capt. 8< hwlckcrt. who acts a.f xuardlan 
-for the boy. and a ndct The party re^ 
cently hunted In India.

IfloatingTumber

OFF SAN FRANCISCO

(Tlmni Wire.)
WothtiwUMi. D. C.. May Ï2 —Sovre- 

tary 11-iq‘r announced to-day the re- 
FacHoBd- or tlte mmtt ap,impriatl»n« 
for the Herat year of 1V1A- H wilt not In
terfere with the hutldtn* programme, 
Two battleehlpe of the moot, progrcl- 
elve Dreadnought type and one repair 
ship, to be attached to the fleet, -wilt 
be provided.

LUMBER LATH SHINGLES
The Bulman Allison Lumber Co., Ltd.

618 Montreal St., Foot of Quebec 8t„ Victoria, B. 0.
Mills at Cushion Cove, near Ganges. Salt Spring Island.

Good Shipping Facilities at Mills and Yard. Estimates Furnished. , 
Address all communications to P. O. Box 447, Victoria. Telephone 207$

MR- ALFRED HARRY PARR EWER, 
formerly of London, and In 19U® at Tyee 
Mine. Mount Ricker. B. C„ is requested 
to communicate with the undersigned 
on a forms! matter of trust business. If 
dead, anyone giving Information a# to 
date and place of death will greatly 
oblige. A reward of *3 will be paid and 
*41 expenses recouped. Y ming, &
Ce., solicitors, 7 Laurence Pountney Hitt, 
E. C., l^ondon. England.

TEACHER WANTED for West Ward 
School. North Saanich Municipality.; 
salary $60 per month; duties to com
mence after vacation. Applications must 
be In the hands of the secretary before 
June 36t,h, 1900. A. J. McKcnsle, Secre
tary. Sidney. B. C.

”1 suppose you would cell her a woman 
of uncertain age?”

"Nothing uncertain about It. She’s been 
the same age for the past ten years.”— 
Boston Transcript.

(Fears Are Entertained That 
Some Craft May Have 

Met Misfortune.

(Timas Taunted Wire.)
San Francise», Col., May 22 -Fldat 

I |n. lumber seen off the heads near the 
Cliff Him early to day haa ncc-Batoned 
considerable alarm In shipping circle*. 
Where the (ear Is ovrirt-.-Wd that some 

I cnit went down In the south wester 
I which swept the coa»t yesterday af- 
( tentoon. The wdraltfa stations had J»
I celved no report of a wreck and It la 

possible that some lumber schooner 
I was compelled to Jettison her jleclt load 
| In the storm.

THE LI MBER BUTT.

in

katnr Elkina Made Plea for High 
Tariff.

Washington:''© r 
sen-tie to-day Senator MCCumber, of 
North Dakota, delivered an address 
supporting the agitation (or putting 
lumber on the free list.

Senator Elkins made a strong plea 
for a hlgh tariff m tomber. He said 
that there was"a„ total of 1600.000,000 In 
vested In the lumber business 
the Vnltcd States and. that 
ought to he " WiaStiifW 
He said that lumbermen outside Hie 
United State, had SW.MKMMO feet 
lumber ready to bring Into this coun 
try aa soon as the tariff blU paased. 
He also decUred that a duty of II a 
thousand would ope* the Amerlc-n 
markets to Canadian products, result
ing In the closing of sawmills In this 
country and a decrease . In American 
railway earnings.

DIED.
HOLLOWAY—In this city, on the 21 at 

inet, at Be Joseph's hospital, Robert 
Holloway, aged 76 years, a native of 
England.

o’ I- - Iiim.mI m|1I taka nluou on Wlihftn %T I tir TTlnTrwt ww piw.-r* ■1 oninnsy,
May 3rd. from the residence. $M Beechey 
Street, at 2.30 p. m.. and at 8t. James’ 
chtireh at S o'clock.

F riends will kindly accept this intima- 
lion-. _ ■

Nsfljgafl.____:_______ ___ -i

ACCURATE key fitting and lock repair
ing. II. M. Wilson, 614 Cormorant, City 
Market Building.

HOUSES FOR LAND.
. -_______ iinriiii wm ji||g ",

12 lots on Svott street, also 26» acres wild 
land neèr Shawnlgan at $08 an acre, foi 

i R*aT
Estate. 706 Yates street. m23

ROOMING HOUSE.
ROOMING HOUSE.

Close In. wanted for lots on. Reservoir 
Hill ^ Northwest Real Estate, 7U6 YaV-s

OF CANADA
Ketabliahed lbtib—40 tears Ago

Ha* Lowest Expense Rate. 
Has Lowest Premium Rates.

PtyslOO per cent of Its 
Profits to Its Policyholders

Assets.....$18,000,000 
Reserve- $10,000,000

R. L. DRURY, Manager. “
F. M. McGregor, Special Agent

918 GOVERNMENT ST.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and adjust
ed, new parts for all sixes of mowers. 
Sign of the Big Key. 441 Fort street.

TO RENT—Large- furnished room: also 
«wo, unfurnished rooms for -housekeep
ing. 33» Kingston atrecL «6

TO JUCNT-S roomed cottage, motk-rn. 
Victoria West. P. W. Box M9(. m3

h-oa. bal.E-A. caw. Apply W, H. Peter, 
Harriet rtwd. m26

FOR SALE -Pbuuton. jLUbbtr tired, good 
ns new. 1632 Chamber» street. in2S

TO LET—To imall. Christ ian non-smok
ing femlly. <k»lr«h|e house, King's road 
direction, poet Box 436. m26

FOR tiA LE—Thoroughbred Gordon setter 
pup», their father and mother both 
»pl.*n«1Id hunters. Apply “Sears,” SU1-

HOVSE TO RENT-6 rooms, close In, all 
modern conveniences, $18 monthly. Ap- 

'* L Bank.
m3

ply J.' Greenwood, over Northern

TO LET-Two unfurnished rooms, mixlern
«mvenlenve»! 1* South Turner. Phwm: --------: .... "•

WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us at home; waste space In cellar. 

„ waT4en nr fârin can be mhde t.Q j'ield lb
pp^ctsfi. tn per week; stud for fllusf ratet1

booklet*and full particulars, Montreal 
Supplv Co.. Montreal. m29

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Ftimlahedi by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department._____

Victoria. May 22,—S a.- m -The baro
meter Is . fsnparatlvely high over the 
North Pacific slope, and fair weather la 
general, with moderate winds along the 
Coast. Showers have occ*urred In Koote
nay, and heavier rains, accompanied, bv 
local • thunderstorm», have prevailed 
Alberta and Montana. The weather is now 
fair and warm eastward to Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For M hours ending ip. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, higher temperature

1 jowP-f Light to model
winds generally fair, higher tempera turn.

Reports.
Vie-torts -Barometer. 3C-C1. tfinperalur». 

j;-, minimum, i7; wUd. calm; weather, 
clear. /

New West mln»ter-B urometer, 36. 
♦emnerature^ 38. minimum, 36; wind, Calm 

1 weather, deer *-

WANTED—Boy to learn plumbing. Ap 
ply A. Sheret, 710 Fort street. mti tf

LOST—Boy’s bicycle, name Fairy. Re 
ward for return to 12 Promis Block. m26

FOUIS b—On Johnson street, gold pin. 
Owner rnav have same by paying for 
this advertisement. U W. Hall, 1329 
Stanley avenue. m26

FOR SALE—A good business, established '—: -------- *---- ; principe laIn Victoria for many years: 
only. IN It- Brown, Ltd'., 1130 !

ipal 
road Bt,

m3S.

TO LET—Modern io*v«n roomed house. 
Appiy 86 Dallas road. m29

OKANAGAN HOT EU 
-OKANAGAN HOT EU 

. new hotel at Okanagan landing. 33 
bedrooms. 6 seres wstei fiwwt . wH sw»"
em: also house In Vfernon, HtV) feet 
fronisgeTTn exebangp for property. 4n or 
near Vtctorlu. Northwest Real Estate. 
766 Tatee atrest. m$6

For Sale—Machinery
THE CYLINDERS of Fall-bank» Morse ! 

marine engines are bored, reamed and 
ground within the finest limits. Result, 
fuel economy and Increased power. Fac
tory. Toronto. Canadian Fairbanks 
rompany. Limited. .Vancouver.

TOLLER & GRUBB
1232 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Phone 2646.

MUST BE SOLD.
7-ROOMED HOUSE 

AND
ACRES — 

OP
CLEARED LAND. 

EVERYTHING

CITY WATER LAID ON. 
PRICE $6.666.

\

VICTORIA WATER WORKS

AS A PREVENTATIVE 
AGAINST DISEASE

WE CANNOT TOO STRONGLY 
RECOMMEND - - -

Hall’s
Sarsaparilla

It gives to the system all the 
force and vigor »o much needed 
at this time of the year. If you 
suffer from
NERVOUSNESS, NEURALGIA 
RHEUMATISM. ANEMIA, 
iNvVTIVE LIVER OR 
CLOGGED KIDNEYS 
This famous remedy will slowly 
and steadily cure you.

$1 PEE BOTTLE

HALL’S
Central Drag Store
N. B."CW.T«e* tad DdagUs

Tel 20L

Attention Is cglled to Section 11 of the 
“Water By-Law, 1906,” which provides 

i «ir.lnkhv.or use -in .
any manner whatsoever, the water sup
plied by the City upon lawns, gardens of 
any desi*rlptlon, except between the hours 
of 5 and 9 o’clock in the morning, and Jhe 
hours of 6 and 10 o'clock In the evening.’’ 
The penalty for the infraction of this 
regulation is a fine of $1.00, and the Water 
may be turned off without notice, 
i ......--------- -r -JA8. U RAYMUR, -v—------

Water Commleelohér. 
City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. May 22nd. 19».

FOR 8AiJ|e-« ’adhown Hay, .acreage, «even 
acres with large water frontage on the 
b**st part of the sandy Ixjach; will cut 
up well into loti; a money maker. E C. 
B. Bagshawe. 613 Fort street. m26

FOR 8ALE-A bargain, business pro
perty. repUil bearing, one block from 
centre. 120x126. will net 6 per cent ; quick 
sale $10,000. .-any terms. E. C. B. Rag- 
shawe. 613 Fort street. m2«

WANTED-Woman, for washing silks 
tiamuü*. atio ironcrav. .standard 

m29

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mm M Tt. Pollock wish to e*-

preea their appreciation «ml hearty 
thanks to all those who assisted in fikving 
their effects from the fire last Wednes
day evening. ,

TO LET—Neirty furnished rooms, all
• rn conveniences, fu r na ce^^h^a^ed,

Rtt m26
hîîrîkf'a,. If ilMlr«l 
one block front Clty^HaU.

FOR SALE—Complete outfit, .'-chair bar
ber shop, iuirgaln for quick «aie. T. 
wancett. City Restaurant, Victoria. m39

Saanich Municipality.
Nolle» fa h.rrby *lv»n that on Thura- 

day; :Uh Jum . 1309. at K’ o’cl.-Ot a. m., 
th. Coftrt of RfVlaton f»r,th*,1“\*"lcjK*,ll,J 
of th. Dlatrlct of 8a.nl. h will b» bell in 
the Municipal Office, tilanford avenue, 
for the purpoac of hcarlnt appeal* rionl 
tbV ttiiSBsSmrhtr

Those having complaints ^gainst their

,sr iVMS
Clerk ten dav# prey tous. To the »Jttl||g of
ihp Court of Revision. _

Dated at Royal Onk. this 21at day of
May. SU. J a CARMICHAEL, ^

PASSPORTS 1
l

L Applications for passports must bfl 
addressed to the Honorable the Secretary 
of State. Ottawa.

l The charge tor* a passport, whatever 
‘number "6T pi't^rms may br named tn it, 
is tfe-o dollars, which must accompany the 
application.

3 1'assports are granted only to British- 
born subjects, or to persons naturalised 
in the Dominion of Canada, who are 

1 either known to the Secretary of State or 
recommended to him by some person who 
b* known to him; or upon the production 
of a Urilaratm» by .a» .pplicaof. a fara.

wlilcn may be aatalniw at tne nepart- 
ment Of tba-Secretary of State, trarifled 
by aay ma«latrate. mlnlaler el r»U*ioo, 
ahvak lan or utli-r ic.pcmalbl. person.

« I*a»Borta are not valid after ft re 
veara from the date of laeue. Freak paaa- 

ipuat then be obtained, iff the applicant be a nalurallaed

™V’i w stes ,

^MdMr£-h ,srM6
where they are nu longer obligatory tk y 

founT to be useful aa affording a 
mesas of idenUflcetlon la case of

Borland, pa si ports are Indispensable.
i Pcrsnn. who -.bUlned passports pi 

to Attg»»«. W». advised ta excha 
them (ur new one*g. which will j 
free of charge.

Vnder S.eret.ry of Slate. 
Ottawa. 26th Marsh, UW.
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NEW STEAMERS of the place as well fis for the ability 
of Alex. Watçon, the builder, Iearge 
corporation# like the Grand Trunà dù RFI NP RIIH V not •entimént Interfere with ttielr 

DIjIIwwJ DU1LI plans. Everything is a matter of buri
nes» and the fact that they are hav
ing the steamers constructed hero

UPPER HARBOR IS '
SCENE OF INDUSTRY

Three Steamers to Be Launch
ed in Addition to the 

Omineca.

Mention has been made before of the 
shipbuilding industry which has been 
started recently in the inner harbor in

GREAT BRITAIN’S 
BUDGET-MAKER

show# that this port has advantages 
which others have not.

riv steam* r.* are laid dowto on a field 
facing the harbor, right alongside, the 
Cameron Lumber Company's miQ, The 
lumber used In the construction work Is 
tnkenz right to the place where It Is 
used on the distributing truck, and In 
this manner a good deal of expêttee is 
saved. Whin iaUBChed they are again 
moored right alongside the mill, so that 
the/ are stjll as near the source of sup
ply of material as ever.

Another craft which is being built at 
the Cameron yards Is a new steam 
freighter for 'the Butler Freighting

PEN PICTURE OF
MR. LLOYD-GEORGE

Entered Parliament at 27 and 
is Chancellor at 

47.

Frank Diinet, writing In the London 
Daily Mall of April 29th.’ says:

••When at twelve minute* to Jour this

L--

* .

New steamer for Butler Freighting Company being built at the Cameron Lumber Mills.

the nethgbnThnodnf-the Camefon rtilîTS. j Company. Thl < steamer is designed to 
It was there that the Omineca was <i0 armerai freighting business and Is 
launched a few days ago. and It is > bu^K, extra strong In order that -she 
ther»’ that the other two river steam- rpny be loaded i»n the beaches where 
ers bulidifig for the Grand Trunk Fu-^'farm supplies are. In readiness for shlp- 
clfie Hallway Company, are being cop- 1 ment The vessel will ply In and out 
structed. One of these It Is expeoted | of this port uml up the Fraser a*< fur 
will be launched next week' aiuf the as steamers of her Wpe are in the habit 
other the week following. j of going. There are rumor* of other

That the Grand Trunk railway Is vessel* being laid down at these yards, 
having Its river steamers., built in this ; but so far nothing definite has been an- I 
’iity speak* volontés for the suitability j noun- «4. = . -- 4

afternoon a slightly built, man rises 
from the treasury bench to the table 
of the House of Gommons a crowded 
assembly will give a generous' cheer to 
one who In the course of twenty years 
has climbed from th position of an 
Obscure eojiyltor to become the states
man who handles the country1* Wealth.
.Mr. Lloyd-George makes a dramatic 

entry with his first budget, for V has 
to unfold wliat may be the most Im- 
pMt taut, financ ial proposais of .a genera-

Three river stefcmers, one of which was launched a few dayi ago.

FIVE AT A BIRTH,

Eau Claire, WIs.. May 22.—'The wife 
of Fay Irish, of Thorpe county, yes- 
terday gave birth to five babies, three 
daughters and two sons. All of them 
ere alive. There are now ten children 
in the family. The other five were bom 
separately.

Grateful for Eczema Cure.
Any Sufferer Cam Write to Mrs. D. Mr* 

GUlivary. of Nanton. Alta., for 
Pull Information.

There are undoubtedly many frauds

1 ployees of the advertiser. But. on the 
other hand. In some cases the testi
monials nr*- thoroughly genuine, glad
ly -offered -by. proiui mad .. vvbu 
are grateful for the cure.

Such a casfc Is that of Mrs. D. Mo- 
Gililvary. of Nanton; Alberta, who 
cured her two children with D.D.D.. 
and is glad to tell other# about It. She 
wrote on September 3rd last:

“Your letter to hand- of recent date. 
I must thank you for so kindly Inquir
ing about *n> order and also the child. 
I am glad to say I received the three

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

Details of the Annual ‘Target Practice 
for the Militia.

The orders for the Fifth Regiment C.
G. A. Issued to-day by Lt. Col. Hall 
contains the following:,

The following.men having h, 
attested n,rc taken on the strength of 
the regiment, and will assume the regl: 
mental numbers -opposite their name?:

Gunners. John Thompson. G. White.
«: nr. TTrown, Frank Fr*W. Fill-#
Cameron, e. R. V. Rags ha we.

The annual-target practice referred 
to in the last orders commencing 26th 
mst.. will consist of the following Exchequer, no one can deny hie force

tlon. There will be exciting moments 
between four and six this cvenlng_The 
nation Is ôn tfptôé to hear the thing- 
which this morning are a secret, and 
which by tomorrow morning will oe 
affecting the. property of tens of thous
ands. The. House of Common* this af
ternoon will reflet the nhtIon’s mood. 
Tcnse-axpectanoy from minute to min
ute will but thinly cover acclamation 
or fierce criticism.

Here then Is a prospect to shake the 
nerves of the most hardWrMT'‘tftfbttfc! 
main, ft may safely be prophesied that 
Mr. Lloyd -George wil l not be shaken. 
He will be stimulated. Whatever may
be urged against the Chancellor of the

In the testimonials of medical firms— lnst- w,,‘ consist or tne following f.xcnequer. no one can deny his force
;tsev>,„ remarier Tfian

following ranges. 100, 200. 400 and v'W. rising, to emergency. HI* budget may

one dollar "bottle# of D.D.D. and two I practice must be completed by 
cakes of Soep safely, and am delighted 'g [| i
with the result of both prescription and 
Soap. The Soap is all that is required 
to complete the treatment. The little 
boy of two years and a half is to all 
appearance' cured of the dreadful 
Ecsema.

“My baby girl at two months broke 
out with the same rash and I treated 
tier with D.D.D. and am perfectly 
satisfied she la cured to our great joy.
I feed sure lt Is a splendid remedy for 
all ykln disease» and ran highly recom
mend It. I will be glad to recommend 
It to any one suffering with skin trou
ble.”

U any reader of the paper should 
write Mrs. McGIlllvary. we request 
that a self-addressed stamped enve
lope be enclosed.

For free sample bottle of D.D.D. 
prescription write to the D.D.D, Lab 
rafory, Department V.T., 23 Jordop, St.
Toronto.

For sale by all druggists.

Quick firing at 200. snap Minuting at . be keenly criticised; It Is.certain that 
100. For the convenience of- the’ mem- ! his speech In stipport of it will be of
h‘TR.#iiiUTil ,ragir"fiit.iil»HiMiirfnTHl* i‘m'1*u*1 'ril>r,”‘l ..........-.................
have ben as follows: The week com-] "Most people now know th# outline 
menolng 26ih Inst,, ranges 100 and 200 I of the strenuous upward struggles of 
yards only will lie used every evening ! lh, man who. left an orphan In In- 
from 5 p.m. and Saturday afternoons fancy, and po'sosslng -no social or other 
2 p.m. Th- week commencing 31st Inst., external advantages, has made himself 
4M1 and 500 yards. The week commenc- (-.banreUpr of the Exchequer at forty- 
■ng June 7th. 200 yer.lwqul.-k firing and flv,, ln t„w of bl, po,!||Um to-day. 
VlO snap shooting. Members of the however, one or two outstanding facte 
regiment must not absent themselves are Illuminating. When Mr Lloytl- 
from their regular company drills In , ,|,.„ree n n„y ltl, unrle who tnnk
ttmtequeno* of Qie above. The above ] , lmrge of hts education was In some

al* Idlfttcultg as to the Imparting a know-
! ledge of French and Latin, sincerank* tut tir .-bcftiT» June 12tit„

Ranee «*l~ré -re detail^ s, fol- j pal,] «tot* or tutor was out if the 
lows May SMh. Major A. W. F'lrrlc : ,|UMt|on. It was his ambition that the 
sl*y uT 'o Ttlilgway-lt 11 son; hoy shnul(1 become a professional man.
May 28ttv Major P. Booth; May .9th- unq to |M,, a nrellmlnary.examination 
Captain W. V Wlnsby. During carry- , rr.nrh and Latln wrr, ne«saary. It
ing out of this practice, first and second 
class shots will not use the range to 
the Interference of any member of the 
regiment desiring to carry .out hi* reg- 
iar practice, but are expected to be on 
the range frequently to assist the jun
ior shots.

Recruit drill will be held on Vjpdpe#- 
day 28th. Inst., and thereafter every 
Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday 
evenings until further order».

The Drill Hall will be closed on Mon
day and Tuesday next the 24th, and 
25th, lrtst ,

‘•Yen." said Mrs. Lapsling. "Johnny's 
all right now. When he wa* . bitten by 
that straror* dog 1 took him to o d-rernr’s 
and had the wound ostracized «right 
awgy.”—Chicago Tribune.

hays something for the family fibre 
that this undo, who was a shoemaker 
by trade, himself learned French and 
Latin ln order to teach them to hi# 
nephew.

Hts devotion was not wasted, for 
the boy # qualities of brain soon show
ed themselves. Hie delight In conflict. 
In struggle, was manifested equally 
eaçly with hi». Intelligence. It is re- 
blted of him how as n Hoy he led a re
volt of nonconformt*! children at 
school In reference to some church doc
trine. , "On the great day of the school 
year, when all the county magnates 
were in attendance, the children under 
young Lloyd-George refused to ptter a 
single syllable. That was how he be 
gan leadership. He became a solicitor

at twenty-one, and It was during the 
early years of his country practice 
that the villagers came to "consult him 
on a mtter which eventually made him 
Into a kind of local hero. An old 
quarryman before his death had ex
pressed a wish to be burled .in the 
churchyard by the side of hi* favourite 
daughter, and the vicar, resenting the 
service of a legal ifotlce on him. as
signed a ,;ravf In a place usually set 
apart for suicides. The furious vil
lagers 'at once went to Mr. Lloyd- 
George. He promptly advised them 
that If access tq the churchyard were 
refused they should assemble In force, 
break down the wall, make their way 
through the churchyard, and bury the 
/old quarrymah by the side Of hk 
daughter. They followed hi* advlcç fo 
the letter. There werè legal pr««t-ee<l- 
logs, and eventually Lord Chlgf Justice 
Coleridge endorsed the you»# solicitor s 
advice, and adjudged tj*é villagers to 
have ac ted within thçif rights.

Entering parliament at twenty- 
seven, Mr. Llhyd-George proceeded j 
apace on his work of making many 
personal friends. His ability In de- 1 
bate, hii Celtic fervor .his repartee. I 
soon, made him a power. He struck at : 
nip'opponepts with all the power that , 
was In him but he never shrank from | 
blow# In return. Nothing daunted him. • 
He was ont of tlKv mo>l unpopular men 1
In England during th» ...... .. war. but
he flew his unpopular opinion* at the 
masthead, and even those who deplored 
hi* vlews»could not withhold n grudg
ing admiration for the forvcfulness of 
the man. When he was appointed pre- 
wlrient of the board of trade some three 

-Sbnklwmct
of the-head; *tr. Uoyd.Gccu-ge- at once 
proceeded to disappoint the fears of hi» 
friend* and opponents. He was no 
longer the fanatic with a mission, but 
the keen man of business untrameled 
by red tape. He settled the threaten- 
ed railway, strike, and nut through tjte
-patc.nt* act. amoni| other things,. and 
was generally acclaimed. To-day we 
have to learn whether he has the cali
bre for still molt important work.

“Whatever bis political succeaees or 
failures, Mr. Lloyd-George is one of th<- 
rooet interesting of personalities. 
Among the crowd of ministers on the 
treasury bench he always sit» side by 
sid<; with ilr, W-lnston Cburc-hUt. will» 
whom he I* on friendly-and apparently 
brotherly terms. They exchange whis
pered jobs# together and laugh like 
schoolboys, while other and more staid 
ministers on either side of them won- 
dvr what It all mean*. Prominent at . 
Mr. Lloyd-George has made himself In j 
the prevent parliament, there Is no- | 
thing x*ery lmpre#stre In his hx»ks to : 
Indicate the great statesman. He has J 
none of the leonln* dignity of the lete j 
Mr, Gladstone, no trace of the Imper
turbable air of power vshich .-at .-n 
Lord Salisbury; none of the dominât 
inyf mighty ypoise of Sir William liar- I 
court Indeed, he gives the lmprvssiou f 
of being ono- who strives to be witbnui ; 
a manner; he cannot apparently be • 
bothered to acquire method* or a de- | 
meanor which will make 111m into a 
character. "Let's ge t on with buel- ! 
res* seems to be always St the ba»k ] 
of his mind when lt Is not on hi* lip*. 
He probably pleases himself with the 
thought that be has no mannerisms, j 
that he Is Just a keen man of affairs, j 
And yet he has an atmosphere nil his 
own.

"Picture a slim man, with long black 
hglr brushed back from-the pale-wlde-| 
forehead. A short curved-In mous
tache conceals a very straight mouth, 
and there Is a firmness about TtP jaw f 
which harden* a geQ.ral dfil.OlCy üt 
feature. Shining eyes of dark blue-j- 
llght up the pale face, and they grow 
bitter and scornful with the same 
swtftne#* a* they sparkle Hr sty mr fri
ment. In rep»we there I* a certain, boy
ish air about the Chancellor's five 
which ft t* hard to define/ As swn 
he speaks an extremely smooth" skin 
breaks into a thousand little criss-cross 
wrinkles, and from being the picture of 
a rather thoughtful youth he becomes 
the alert and vary politician. No one 
is more suave tlmh Mr. Lloyd-George 
as a minister, and he xrill go out of 
hi* way to be courteous to an oppon- 
tnt.

"When the Chancellor rise* to speak 
he arrange* his notes un the table be
fore him. but having previously park
ed his mind jglth facts, he sometimes 
hardly tout, hes the hi. llo.. stand* tion-. 
fronting the house, and rart-ly leans 
forward wttji ht* elbow Oh the <4Ts- 
patch box, a customary pqee--wlth 
many ministers. He explain* his point 
of view to the opposition in a gently 
expostulatory wav. as though trying to 
convince a naughty child with whom 
he desires to be kindly. Once In a way 
he will swing round with withering 
words to pome Liberal who has critic
ised the government, and will attack 
him with a s<|irt of slow' scorn. Or he 
will turn to the bitter tongued soclal-
m. m a w
keen words upon him. For the most 
|wrt. however, he keeps away from 
bltternes*. Btit there is always the 
latent power for It.
___ Mr. Lloyd-George certainly Is a per-
sônaï powëlTTB Tw ^Tîoqse." Tie Tiaa a 
gift of real oratory, ap*it from his re- 
sen*e force of swift attack. It Is, how
ever hard to define the Influence of a 

etje-suuL -sad- le tmèy mag
netic. The *Um figure of this man In 
his well-fitting frock coat can always 
fill the House of Commons. He can 
light up u dull debate as with a flame. 
His presence gives a life to the assem
bly. He seem^ to diffuse a kind of 
personal electricity. There I* continu
ally proceeding from him some strange 
vitalising Influence which is causing 
his opponents to straighten their back* 
and which 1* taking the sleep from the 
eyes of tired Liberals. Meanwhile he 
probably prides hiimwif .»n the fast 
that -t is his views as a plain man of 
business that are moving the house.

"This 1s the man who. this evening 
will make the culminating speech ok 
his career."

Bring Your Friends in
SHOW THEM THE INSIDE OF THIS BIG STORE

BRING YOUR VISITING FRIENDS in and show 
them the many offerings of this store. You are wel

come, they are wcleonie and none are expected to pur- 
ehase—not the slightest obligation to make even the 
smallest purchase.

We are proud of this establishment, proud of the magni
ficent offerings and we are anxious that outsiders know 
about it. Bring them in and let us give them (and you) 
i copy of our magnificent catalogue—a book at mote than 
300 large, well’printed and well illustrated pages.

• . _ » Often visitors like to carry away some.little souvenir of
the visit to other towns and in our offerings in souvenirs they’ll find a wonderful 
assortment of little priced things that are useful as well as special souvenir t.oos.

New Arrivais in Carpets—Jap Squares
TTP IN TliK t’ARPKT DEPARTMENT th -v are marking some splendid 

new arrivals in Japanese Jute Hipiare^—those popular squares for use 
where the .traffic is heavy. We have now a complete range of sizes and a rom-: 
prehensive array of jjgfterns and ciilorings. ■These.rouie in beautiful Orientât 

. dTSÇte- for the offr e, for the hall, for the dining-room—in
Tact for most any room, and the prices are going to- be- rt ntarkaMy fail'. .

Serviceable qualities un usual,- combined wit Ira t tractive appearance aud low
priées should appeal to you.

Come in and see these.

NEW IDEAS IN THE FURNITURE STORE
WE SUGGEST that you see these yçw am Vais in the fumîfure store—swell fur- 

* * niturc for your dming room. You’ll see something real attractive in these 
new buffets—something unusual in style, finish aud price. Other interesting 
furniture, pieces .arc,shown.,aniis-visit, at the qiceaeut tiuitr will rmtply repay-you. 
No obligation to purchase—not the slightest.
BUFFET—Here is h lati* arrival in buffets— 

au Early English finished Mission style. Has 

leaded glass doors. 1 large and 2 small draw
er*, bevel plate mirror with top shelf. Finely 
finished throughout. (Priced at ......»-10

CTIJNA CABINET—An Early English wall 
si vie cabinet with 4 shelves, glass doors and 
top shelf. Exeellent value at. each. #30

BUFFET—Another late arrival and a hand
some design, lias large bevel plate mirror, 
3 small and 1 large drawers and j cupboards. 
We b^ve this in oak finished in Early Eng
lish or Golden and priced at, each... $50 

CHINA CABINET— Anuther wall style in 
china .cabinet, writh bevel mirror. toft shelf 
ami 4 shelves. Finished in Uolden Oak. 
I'rive.............  ............, ........................ 835

DELIGHTFUL NEW STERLING SILVER
YOU ARE HEARTILY INVITED to come in and view the charming new arri

vals in Sterling Silver just, received. We promise you some of the daintiest 
emit ions ever turned out of a silver-making plant and you won’t regret the tune 
spent, -in “looking."__

In the lot are many gift suggestions for the, brides of June and priced at re
markably fair prices, too. Come in and g, t acquainted with our silver shop—to- 
dav.

y

Brjt.^ttitOXSPOWfSrnrstPrtmjf'Tiilvpr.qinTîrt- 

—some patterns. Set of six in lined case. $1.0 
Hl ’fTHU t'PHEADS. individual spreads jn. 

sterling. _New pattern. Set of six in lined
ease............................................... 81U

NAPKIN RING—A decidedly new creation in 
napkin ring. Sterling in plain design. Price
each .... ........*3

. HKKSK Si (Hip—A very attractive design in
; sterling stiver! A n-eful piece. In. lined

ease ................................................................*3

lYSTEIt i-OftKS- |)niTity puttf>ms trrsterling 
silver. Set of 12 in lined ease. Price 818 

•4AfiAl> FORK—A Krrrirpjihtp-picri» in sterling 
silver—attractive design. • In lined ease. *7

BERRY SPOONS—Many new arrivals in ster
ling berry sjmonn. lie lined raarri l’ré-e-t
$7.50, $6.00 ..................  85

St't i A R SH HI .1 .S—You'll be pb-Hsed with those 
Hew arrivals in sterling silver. Priced $t "i0 

to ..................... ...................  ................81-75

HERE IS SOMETHING NEW FOR THE NEW BABY
lîtro 1- n pin lliâl WÎÎ1 lest to bovoras a va lard smivnitr »f lx>l«yiHwwi—a im*w lint* of lialiy TIm*c ere of

si« rliiiK filvir with a |>l«turr and xt-rw frum I Kb* old nnrw-ry rhymes engraved on eavh. You vouldn'l find 
ii more u|i|iroi>rlatr gift for a new baby. Fa<ii In a fened t-asv ul ......................................................................................$2.00

HERE IS A SPECIAL VALUE YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE
You'll look far and wide before you'll find a value to equal this-in any silver shop. Hwr<- you have a 

dainty pair of t ut glass salts with sterling silver spoon* in » linen vase offered you at a price which 
should brlnr you -ta to-day.. Juat a sample value-from the silver store—-all tills for. ... *. . $!.Sb

CANCER OF THE BREAfiT.

Your letter will be vonsldqred abso
lutely private if vnu write asking for 
particulars of our home treatment anti 
the names of Canadians who have been 
cured of Cancer of" Breast, face, neck, 
ate., and who have given us p^rmlii-', 
slon to refer you to them simply be
cause they are so thankful for what 
we have dohe for them after they 
thought there wa* no hope. Address 
Dept. C„ Cancer Institute, Limited. 10 
Ghurchjy jtye^ TerenJo. „

Guineas hav* not been .coined Since the 
l^sue of sovereigns in 1117/

MANY NEW ARRIVALS IN STERLING SPOONS
If >«>!! hare hern waiting for the arrival of new spoon* In sterling silver we suggest that you <*ome In to-day 
for wv haw Just added some rzvrllviit new designs. Many different pattern*, are shown now and a range of 
prhvs InsertBting. Indeed. Come and see what we offer at. t**r dozen—

$12.00, $14.00, $15.00, $16.00, $20.00

Some Charming New Ideas in Souvenir Spoons
Nothing «o nice as thebe souvenir spoon* has ever been shown In the city. New and attractive design* are 

iTftm'ft ttfiff ftt TOtry'thTlPhew ' ♦Vriw-iw* ywrih** >-♦» lh*m t>ro»t«r*y wnftne-thfw wttft
t>ride-

t„-w—uulte a fad to collect a set. Prices range at. each. *2.50. $2.00. 11.50 and...........; .................. $1.23

TOTEM POLE SOUVENIR SPOONS-SOMETHING NEW.
<rtK-re *rr very MMrihr MulMuxUnthK-ilii new, Jim IkmIIb wijwin au ljullim IuU.nl Pole, wlUlc Uie

bo«l «howe Parliament Building*. HoaU. etc. Priix-d at. each...................................... ....................... ...................... .. *2.0(1

“OUR EMBLEM" SOUVENIR SPOONS A POPULAR NEW SPOON
Dm- of ftir most charming tmagtia ti thlfi' “Our EtotthmV V m*tde tear derim wHh a vrMr from tills

national *<>ng <*ngraxc«l oil howl. Finished In French gn*y finish. A splendid spoon at.......................................$2.00

Remarkable Values in Axminster Squares
Wi; |.NOW of nothing better In carpet* limn the Templettm make. We hate liainlletl their tarpet* 

l!>r >ear* ami each year they are becoming more |K.pnlar ami larai r tirtler* have gone forward. 
Till* sru*uti we made our order for Vxmln.ler square* »ti large lliat we received **xur *petfal quantity 
dlsroent* which enable u* to offer theac Orient -VxiuUiMei Senate* at InlereMhig prier*.

The*,' are guaranteed aqitare*—a guaranlre Itaeketl lit tin maker* and nurielvi *. The |«ittem« are 
d-llghtftll floral and Oriental rlfts-l* and the eolorlua* rltli ami la aullful—a .ulterior rug which meat not
he toiitpaud will) cheap liullatlou*. , , ____ , ___' , .

Wr show the«e on the new rue rack and tan ahvtv tint the whole range of alae* In Bit- minute* and
yttu *ee the rug In good light and *ee the wlmle of It. not ln-1 a corner, f'tnne hi and a*k to *ee the*»----
with till* ustem of showing all trouble I» eliminated.
... ft s to ft « In........ . ..'.............. .na.gx Sis* III ft. « In x 12 ft................................*3.1.00
six.' V ft x 12 ft?....................................... *30.00 Size 10 ft. « In x 13 ft. 6 In................... . .*10.00

Furnisher* 
—of— 

r- : Home* 
Hot.eli 
Club* 

Complete 
and flood

m

1

THE “FIRST" FURNITURE STORE OF THE “LAST" WEST 
G0VER1MEIT STREET. VICTORIA, R. C.

Maker*
—of— 

Furniture 
and Offlo* 

Fitting* 
That Are
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PAtiF.8 IHfBTt'KX TO TWENTY
packs thtrtkkx to twenty

SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1909.

rived v about eleven o’clock. It wee 
curl out* to observe the crowd* lined 
along the Q.T.P. wharf to see the ship 
on this her Initial voyage to the north.. 
It reminded one of the early day# In 
Vancouver, when. a large i>ercentage of 
the population tyrmd out daily »<• the 
C.F.R. station to »*«' the express ar
rive. It must be recorded without pre
judice that it was ruining and continu
ed to rain gluring our stay. It 1# not

do- that tt was the site of an ancient j 
Indian village, the inhabitants of • 
which had been wiped out bef«rre the ; 
fi-lvent' of the wl.il.• man—several lain- ; 
dret< year» ago at more. Their exist- ; 
ence was only a fnattef </f tradition 
among the older of the tribes, but 
there Is ocular demonstration that the 
tradition is true. I was shown the 
stumps of very old cedar trees, very 
rmteh decayed and bleached, that had 
been Hit down with stone axes. A 
stringer used In the STeçtlon of a 
r hie fs house had also been unearthed. 
Long before White men came to the 
Islands, find that is 126 gears ago. a 
fell disease entered the village and' 
swept away th* entire tribe. Of course 
the disease was stn.-illpo*. which had 
come to them from th- Httpsiun omst 
by -cbmmtiWeattoit - Wttk Alaska In* 
<li$< ns.1

On the islands of <the Inlet, and in 
» fact in many parts of tMuQiMAn f?h«r- 

the reittru^nia of ancient 
In ttu* nature of 

and in "othen*» there 
to., .4mwuwu.„

tind keep in such splendid condt-j ous pointa Coaï war discovered as
long ago as 1659 on Skldegale Inlet. 
The first discovery of moment wat 
made by Mr. W. A. Robertson Irt 1**5 
As a result a number of Victoria capi
talists were interested, and an area ol 
about 25,000 acres pur«. based from tht 
government.- Rome exploration wai

Queen Charlotte Islands From Mr. Humphrey’» description 
and from what I can learn from other 
source», the timber on this attrlcultti- , 
rut land la very'mueh lighter than else
where. and In aome placea the country 
Is quite open. The- soil I» of a rich- 
deep loan., hr re and there covered with 
moss. In the main It requires drain
ing for which the facilities In numer
ous ..mâll streams and rivers are quite 
adequate. In Mr. Humphrey's opinion 
the moss when dry can he burned off 
Without Injury to. tile edit. In places 
where It had~fcèetl burned off he found 
rich grass- growing. The best land. It 
Is said, Is found In the vicinity of the

Ail the contrition» in that part of
tlmhiun Island, and It Is probable too. 
Ill a leaser degree, on the WUEt side.

and City of Prince Rupert
(BY R. E. GD8NELL.)

were suspended, "amt, although vnrmus 
negotiations have taken place, it wa*J 
only this year that a deal wtt* con
cluded for thê transfer of the properly 
from its original own» ts. The promo- 
ters of this company, have a lap secured 
the charter for a railway Intended to 
traverse the Island through the ^-«al 
measures from Skldegnte to Masaet In
let. To what extent these enterprise* 
will be carried on is at present un-

and upon other Industrial development; 
of course, the future of a towns!le will 
Inrgrlv depend.^ If anticipation# are 

cqmvcum . rtgUscd, «HT.» <’h*rlottc cl|y, or some | lotte group, 
wtth Mas- ‘ other stte th.n may assert-R« superior- Village» ate

town of s»une j cleared spaces,

Hydaha dug those Immense war canoe* 
giving them, so to siicak. the naval 
supremacy of the notth-west coast. 
Laggc of limb, sinewy, deft of hand, 
bravo and bloodthirsty, they swept 
down on the other-eWi-t tribes, slaugh
tering, taking slaves, and striking 
terror wherever they went—the Vik
ings of the P;v ifii . lh 1858 the fir.-t 
miners on tW Pnt^-r. often In fear of 
the Indians, had only to shout 
• Haldahs!" to see them scatter In

Live-laden with 250 souls, the Prin
cess Charlotte steamed Into Skldegate 
channel early Monday morning. May 
10th, and tied up to a new and ample 
wharf at- Que»n Charlotte towwdté-. 
•The low heavy basa of the sounder was 
responded to again and. again by the 
tenor not awmlll whistle, and
many expectant eye* WFboard saw a 
uniformed body °f Indian cornet play- 
era advancing in good order welcoming 
them wtth strains of ban<l music. The 
morning was delightful, and the atmo-i 
ephere. clear and refreshing, was re- 
dP» maren&n «*f suit - * un.»
eà^Et Ttw. RkP4e«at« band WiL* i)

by n rtesj. nsvlguhle rnntmrl
t commun!- i »>’. nught tn become »

At rht» «pot ymt nrw lnli wtriicfl «C

iflngs. very WflwnrTtrnK rirttirssqiis. r Ubrnd-tugged" scenrry.- h»»-
<m«- noted Immediately the marled More,by ta^uu rugg . f„rma-
thyMenl chomcteHetkw M the ityri.li. riant growth, big trees, mineral forma
sis contrasted with the coast Slwash— tk>B*‘ — . -.y__ .. i
farge, well-formed, regular feature,. ! ****
end a general Contour that suggested ; My object in writing this descrip 
Japanese origin, only on a larger seqle tlon i* not to five particulars of an 
Some of them would pass as handsome excursion, having. J*
In any aKscmbty of men, while irs you ‘ eMttW fiftYbflr. hut to furnish a few to*
at rolled through the Indian encamp terestlng juirticulars of the country 
ment. migrated temporarily from j now exciting interest, and but little 
Skldegate village, six miles away, for , known eompàred with some other peris

cation' ft "had \Vlfh Pftiice 
aW»» S"

_ Small fruit will yfflTHcTT
Ite Wirèls well suitedtMiVfde Wand, jq*t opposite the town- 
hut some part of It t site, there are ptrhap* half a dozen.

renders clearing very difficult. I mca- 
sùré«T^fhê roorr of^ nrr upturned- tree 
over fifty fcot-ln the air.. Alders. usu-_ 
aHy very much-mlsshapmr-growr to an 
-immense s«e, three to four feet in 
thickness. Those evidences of fertile 
soil In cedar bottom so fulttlltar on 
Vancouver Island --big ferns. . skunk 
cabbage, salmon bertitik. add on 
are seen wherever votl go". Needless 
to aay. soil which produces su<4t foU-

tion Of the t<
-fee- the purpoftc.

Î* of neOPWlty rich. *n4 aUheogh
the area (Hi Moresby Island» suitable 
for cultivation Is Umlml. wherever ft 
patch of land is rl«*red It shbtr* great 
fertility.

Agricultural Land.
Condition* un Cirahum Island are 1***

proitouncad, but of a character .simHar
to tho*e on Mv»re*tbv. The iHland Is 
less mountainous and less humid. The 
southern and western part is very 
heavily timbered. Hast and north-east 
of Massett Inlet there Is a large area 
of agricultural land, which, bv the 
way. has been reserved frong safe by 
the government. .Mr. Humphreys, sent 
up. the department, of lands to re
port 'on the land wi.thln the reserves, 
conclude» by stating: "During the 
season ! ran 112 miles of shore traverse 
and between 40 and 45 mlh‘i of land 
lines, mostly base lines and pre-emp
tion surveys at Lawn Hill., I find the
approximate total art.a..»* g>x>d land
within the government r-serve. Gra
ham Island, to be f,3' 000 a» res. of 
which, l shttuH estimate that at toaafc 
75 per cent may be brought under culti
vation. It comprise»; the largest area

bTEAMEK I'RIXri SS f IIAKLOITI AT WllAHK AT ifi MB#

XM t of NL’Tr-f. t r>. t IV. n ■ tl'.cr-
ami N*deh tihtrbbr ngaHlT*

A Cattle and Dairy County. 
Referring to the wild cattle, on the 

~norttr FTid - of—ttrr~ tstand. -thtr- progeny 
of cattle put there 20 or 25 years ago. 
and of which all but about ÎOO have j 
been killed off, h< says: “I may gtate , 
that l have pu ver, ■ tn. r in Brttlsfc : 
Columbia or In the North-West, seen ;

The oppômmtty wa#the occasion, it was Impossible not to i 
observe the decldely good looks of some 
of the women—all of them superior in 

I have I 
that before] 

the

AT RK ID Eli ATEBANDINDIAN• afforded ef seeing much, gethiring a 
| good , deal of interesting information, 
i md df obtaining a choice^iot of photo-
* graphs, aomu at which are here Jtjttu-

The Ikeda group of mineral claims is 
the principal and the best developed on 
the Island. There Is a fiction abroad 
that the first of these was accidentally 

| discovered by lk_eda when fishing In a 
i stream for trout. The truth seems to 
I be that Ike da. a shrewd, robust, btisi- 
; ness-Rko manager, was engaged, by a 
syndicate ol Japanese interested in 
halibut fisheries, and as the result of

HYDAll

-dimcult - to Hear an J 
The location Is most picturesque, and 
abounds with Interest. But I would 
rather not discuss townSltes. I only 
wish to discuss conditions as they 
seem to exist,

Indian Relics.
—"i t#4<l by tbs chtef of the fiklde-
gate tribe, who speaks English weti— 
.u fact ;,.i of t> younger generation

H,.- . x|" ri.-n. c. The
• rids- I» a~ rnrvHrted -to. Jiur .llmlttttk>|ig of 
the plank streets. Other# on loot veh-~

, turn! further afield.
• Conditions in Prince Rupert.

One must say that, considering th«
natural disadvantage» of the townsite 
Itself; phystLiyOy and climatically, won* 

l ik^rful prog re dt< htta-hvea uutde, U W 
’ rmpos-efblc thnt the terminus of a 
; transcontinental shall not become a
• -city- m grew» and»where a.

city roust be the hand of man la equal
j to the emergency. In the rough state 
1 of the tuwnstte In rainy weather itn- 
t pressions are apt not to be favorable. 
The surface la uneven, it la true, but 
the general contour wilt rmrrpare'-fav- 
orubly with, say, Seattle; nm> now that 
the trees, have all bern cut down and 

; cleared away, pnd drain# are being 
put down the soft spongy soil. knowr> 
as muskeg, will no doubt consolidate, 
arid the difficulties of making founda
tions and rood building will yearly 
grow less. A good deal of Jtnprove-

fifty years ago these totrms- were ffll" 
IflflcTT” more numerous that» »*ow. w 
may be Judged from the older photo
graph* which were taken. Some of 
these have been burned, others fallen 
down and rotted away, and a few been 
purchased for museum*. There i# a 
pathetic side to the memories of this 
once grt-hi nation. A poj 
died to 266.. old TàWiP ârks. ;bHng re- 
moved. the ancient art of carving die-
1=*. s»*i iBftdMi wasjttlaEf-AL'-jjX;^
even the langumte being remorb lleff 
civilization Is a ruthless destroyer. »* 
passed the village of Skid. Kate, where 
the largest village I» located. Near 
here 1» the Skldegate olt works, always 
« point of Interest. This enterjirlsA 
was started some tjventy or twenty- 
Bve year:, ago by Victoria capitalists.

m«p»«ranrp tn mir KJ<"»ochmap. 
been told by old-timers l.... 
civilization left Its Impress upon

beautiful 
native

part of the province, and cherries, 
plums, and pears ought to do well.

The Coal Fields.
| have not yet referred to the coal 

fields. At Queen Charlotte city the 
frmatlon 1s distinctly a- coaLformation.

Hydnhs, then» were many 
maidens among them. The 
population of the i#land ha# been re- 
ducod to about and It- cannot be
said by any means to represent pure 
stock. Formerly there was a popula
tion of between 5600 and 6000. a power* 
ful nation of their time, of warlike In- 
eHnets. one of th<* two strong nations 
domlnatiUK the must. Th- ir . Rfeat

The Vôyoÿe Up.
The good ship Prince## Charlotte, 

having left Vancouver at 10 a.m. SatuK 
day. made the well-known passage past 
Nanaimo. Texada and Lasquetl Islands 
and through Seymour Narrows, past 
Jervis Inlet. Toba Inlet, and Bute In
let. past Campbell, Nimkiah. and 
Adams rivers, p'ast Rllnkinsop Bay 
Alert Bay. on Cormorant Island. Had
dington and • Maietrtm -tetandsi -past *tn~ 
rlent Indian villages, and historié Fort 
Rupert, and on through Queen Char
lotte Sound. This part of the trip Is of 
exceeding Interest, myriad# of Islands 
splendid timber picturesque scenery. 
Quoting a former description of my 
own: __

"During the time since starting ur 
the Straits of Georgia we have nbt 
omitted to note the scenery, which, 
though not on so magnificent a scale

1 present it . refine# several thousand g 
Ions 06 dogfish oil yearly. As a lubr 
ant this oil Is unexcelled, and co 
mnnds u good mark»‘t and a good pri 

One or Two Features <>f interest.
At Queen t'trarlotte •

Island lumber cL— .—
. saw mill. in operation.

other saw i......  .......
Harbor, near Ikeda. 1 
doing a g«»od b usine##..
In Prince Ruixrt. 
exist# on account 
manned by Japanese labor, 
brown man t.r.------- .

1 bit hi» own way along tl 
<x#a*t. Jed way. by the way. 
generally suppowed. a Japanese 

... to-ia au..KnglU1i corrupHoa .of

*-***• elty tbs-Morcaby 
•ômpany has a large 
- Tiiere is ai>-

mlll at JedWay. at Harriet 
Roth seem to be 

-i, with a market 
:lome lock! feejing 

of lliest^ mill# being
_________ t. the little
apparently having a good

Is In n vein six to eight feet In thlck- 
riees. and first grade I# said to run 10 
per cent in copper. $6 to $ft in gold, and 
$3 to $4 In silver. I have taken the 
Utedà as à refclTseftTffftre 
mine claim# on. Moresby 11.
is only one of many group# which give 
promise of future greatness. Of course

assess:: offer as .to the

bo' re£5r<rTrTTCT^ frrTtre ^rnrr v •Trrnpn-  ̂-' "Wfairly
metalliferous mining industry up to 
the present time. _

Before quitting t).»e Island# for Prince

du cod to purchase, or should have tul- 
vice from tho>c who have taken pain# 
... nform tl m It - «Rherwl* on#

notifie üimttc»L{,rÿ gnt Ta Hmy .TnATrfl rock , or -muskeg.
... . .■ __ . i . . sT*: ‘ _ : „ t ..I,. ,■ rt**vThan^they^Hrsafn for. T.ofs vttry \orfto the local pairr established at Queen

Charlotte cl>y. It 1# owned by D. R. 
Young, thr promoter of the excursion, 
who ha# Just bought a printing plant 
«uffieletit for present purposes, one fen 
lure of which is un up-to-date press 
run by gasoline power Nor should 
Mexican Tom. to well-known local 
Hut tarter, be overlooked v after whom 
Mexican Tom Trail, running from the

mainland on the other, giving, on the 
whole sweep of vision, that Indefinable 
charm which ‘magnificent distance* 
alone can lend. Leaving out the few 
tide rips, which you experience with 
delight, you have been gliding, not 
propelled, over water as smooth as 
glass and at times your imprégnions 
have been dream-like—now weird and 
solemn, and again exhlllaratlng. Sea 
fowl tnnumerable^-gulis. ducks, get se. 
and others—ha vo kept y cru company

gone ejagwheje. to renew or add to 
: i

western Itfk To judge of the i*»pula» 
tlon a# a whole, one cannot but be Im- 
prc.«sed with tho cnt^rprialng. high 
"class, orderly element which predominate#.1 Undoubtedly the fact that there 
arc no più'e# licensed to sell liquor has 
had mucji to do vviihjt. 1’osslbly. in 
any évent,, the same people would he 
then. but the other, and undesirable, 
clement ha# not b#en attracted, and so 

very few desirefar as 1 coüfd learn,
that"condition of thingsNarrow#.Going through 

Captain Troup, with a mystical smile.
point'd out where the railway hri-ig- 
would cross and the rock in the stream 
which nature had provided as a pier to 
support the span. Some of the passen-

other-»* appeared extremely interested. 
The sun was setting as we drew away 
from thr strait#, and the view in the 
background was enchanting. Tiers of 
hills echeloned the shores of the strait*, 
and as we receded grew 4>luer and 
bluer until they finally melted away 
into a sky where cloud# reflected n 
marvellous glow of subduod colors. 
Nev»r was a more, beautiful picture, 

{only fainfiy attainable to the painter's 
brush and utterly defying the efforts

village of
of the missionary Duncan*

When he left for his!

about 1006 of
300 remain. It Is t 

concluded
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ATTRACTIONS ON 
THE PAY STREAK

NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT

PROVIDED AT FAIR

Visitors Will Find Much to 
Amuse and Interest at 

Fair.

To use a racing expression, there Is 
more “class” on the “Pay Streak" of 

‘the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition 
at Seattle than there was on the Mid
way at Chicago, the Pike at St. Louis. 
or the War Path at Jamestown. The 
number of attractions Is riot a* great 
as at either Chicago or St. Louis, but 
the standard of quality, cleanliness and 
educational value isJilgher than at 
any exposition ever hètàfT 

Ho far as Individual features of the 
Alaska-Yukon-Poefflc Exposition are 
concerned, the Pay Streak la the big
gest thing trt the fair.

— • Thera' is a bfwiwrhrb» rwnl/ if one 
rare» to wad It, tn Uaetteél* .vA-.-AM ■ 
Baber's vtttage of Siberian Eskimos. 
There la education In their history,

up the biggest structure he has ever 
built, and it legd* by devious ways 
and mysterious caverns of much 
beauty and startling effect, overhead 
and. underground.

Almost next to it on the streak is the 
Mountain Slide,, an all fun attraction 
that was so good it nearly closed Co
ney Island. It is just what its name 
Implies.

N. Salih has spread the largest 
“Streets of Cairo" and “Turkish Vil
lage" that^ha# ever been shown at any 
exposition. He employs more than 
people, many of them the highest 
priced Oriental dancers and perform
ers ever brought to the country. A 
herd of elephants and anoUter of 
camels are a part of the equipment, 
and there are besides the bazaars, 
cafes, theatres andt a mosque.

The Baby Incubator is always inter
esting, but on the A.Y.P. Pay Streak 
it will also be of great utility, for, be
side* the many incubators, there is a 
splendidly equipped nursery at which 
tired mothers may leave their little 
ones In the care 6P trained nurses, 
who have at their command every 
scientific appliance and sanitary ar
rangement to guarantee health and 
freedom from danger of whatever Itlnd.

The Spanish theatre is just as It was 
taken out of Madrid and stars wTioTrnd 
the boards there will tread them here. 
It I* altogether new to the West and. 
wUhan excellent Jdpantrh. ore best ra_ in 
flfttlvA costume. wTtj prove * noVptl;’ 
of refirieih^Hr "arid 'w“"

John Corfs arena la something

will be a stretch of the Yukon trail 
Kith l ta roadhouse, malamute dog 
team, relndw and moo»e teams and 
all of the rest that goes to make the 
northland romantic and intensely in

teresting.
The Japanese village and the Chinese 

village will be two attractions of In
terest yet so widely different In every 
essential that they will in no wise ap
pear as competitors. In the Japanese 
village a tea garden and tea hmlee of 
Tokio is reproduced. There will he a 
Japanese theatre, cate and the usual 
haraars. There will be also a rice 
held with native laborers planting tne 
roots and singing as they work. The 
Chinese village will be another repro
duction of the life at home, falthfu 
In cveby particular. The theatre win 
he a feature and a section of one of 
the most famous stmts of Pekin will 

• be pictured. The building atone In the 
Chinese village cost glt.ooo.

• Hunting In the Cascades" offers the 
man behind the gun everything In the 
way of big game that can be found in 
the mountains of Washington to shoot 
at. Everything Is In motion all of the 
tlmei and the man who w'ould try his 
'skill may have bin choice ot birds or 
eotHtifbfto shoot at.

The Peeumalle. Tube Is altog' ther a 
rhrllt. at .Ate. rate of two miles per 
minute. A car currying eight iiergons 
is enc losed tn an alr-tlght tube. Com- 
aasaaad sir Is ttHSW'1 In “»»> lhe <ar 
and Its cargo more* a mile bit IJUIar 
Aim- tOTTtWW**’'»*’
West

PROGRAMME FOR 
THE CELERRAT10N

OPENING EVENTS
THIS AFTERNOON

GEY8ER BA8IW, ON GROUNDS OF THE A.-Y.P.EXP08IH0N.UA I BOA — ------------—---------
No other World s Fair has produced so magnificent it scheme of landscaping as has the Alaska-

Y oh of l -1 a c i fh •. tvl i i. -h o,,.t to Seattle .hme 1. In the pirWe erven,, nf ............ md UutUuH» ar«
shown at the point where they are encroached upon by the gardens. 1

•valuable Information In the trmkets'twttotlT ^
thev make and have tor barter and JIt la a huge enclosure with « scaring j tv termed hy me
fun In quantity In theft dances, their | capacity of 4,000. and in It througout , « ream,

.................... t__l_ ........ ...............ooniv it is th<> fiiir the "world> greatest boxer* - Carlo .V

The “House Upside Down" is what

play" and their own amusements. It is 
new in every feature and always In
tensely interesting.'

The same may be raid of the Igor- 
rote village. It is the first view, clone 
at hand, that the west has had of the 
little brown, Tïeûd-hühtèii* from the 
Philippines.

Ezra Meeker has crowded the earl
iest, tiniest history of the Northwest 
into his reproduction of the Oregon 
trail. It is a ride behind the._fi*-team 
that trussed the continent under Mr

the fair the world's greatest boxers | rarlo Marchetti, the A Y P commlg- 
and the leading wrestlers. among , sinner to Europe, brought with him a 
Whom will be Ootch. Roper. Hacken- ! . olony ot the. native* of the t«ny re-
•chatidt nod ItohiNmOj* Turk, wUj 
show their . lass wlth^he glow* and 
on the mat. It will be a ^tar_attrac- 
tlnn and hr-w4H have- .*.40» hina- Jako 
Kilrain, Gharlev Mitchell and others 
of the old-timers Who were great in 
the time of the skin-tight glove and 
the^ greensward.

The “Old Mi 11." always one of the 
bln money makers. Is established

ilMker s goad. Urn husettatW uf a j the couth hunk of tile Pay «.rank m
pioneer s cabin, the- life «- it when j an Me,......... .. It o.H • the . -
tt,, Mf thy com caslon himself 1 picturesque of alj of the btreak attra

public of Haut Marino, in the heart of 
Italy H< will reproduce the Palacf of 
State, a cafe, theatre and other fea
ture of tb ' lit-;? in the queer Uttie land. 
A San Mhi*imi) orchestra will play 
and San Harman actors will look 
at eoss th#‘ footlights and the cafe w ill 
be the only Italian restaurant In Se- 

.
“Dixieland." n mtnrnltfrent southern 

spfcetkcle and reproduction of southern 
plantation life. Is an attra* lion of much 
interest.

Attractions Which Have Been 
Arranged for Remaining 

Days.

May 24th has long been recognized 
as the day essentially observed by Vic
toria citizens. It was but fitting that 
this should be the case. The birthday 
of the beloved Queen after which the 
city was named, seemed peculiarly 
suited as a day of celebration here. 
Year alter year thé days close to May 
24th have been given over to sports and 
demonstrations. Ae lens h#çk aa many 
of those who can now be regarded as 
«hi timers are able to remember, what 
used to be tfye "Queen's Birthday" has 
been fittingly observed here. The cele
bration which the city has been aide 
it, (Wihtof e Tias ,tn fact become famous 
far heyrmdkthe .hounds «f VetwiWtvet 
Island and the Immediate vicinity.

The Gorge regatta Ik something none 
of the citizens tudu tire of It Is an 
mooch- demcHistrggi.siol this year will 
he carried out wllh all the spirit that 
has always characterized the events.

To-day the celebration really begins. 
The committee In charge ask business 
men to appropriately dress their sterna 
for the occasion and lend their assist
ance m lighting up their stores In the

Thhmifternoon at Oak Bay the school 
sports are balng held. At Work Point 
barracks the Albion Cricket Club la 
playing the Harrison. The Victoria and 
Multnomah baseball nines aie playing 
the opening match of the season at 
Abe Royal Athletic park.

This evening two. attractions are on.
At « o’clock e band concert wilt 66 
given at the Gorge park. In connection 
with It there will be a series of mov
ing pictures will be glveei.

At the dill! {mil there will he a naval 
and military display. It will commence 
at *15 p. m Poors will be opened at 
7.4.-, p. m. selectlnns will be given by 
the hand of the Fifth regiment. V O. 
A. The programme will Include exhibi
tions of physical drill with arms to 
mush, bayonet everdses. etc., conclud
ing with grand tableaux "Forcea ol the 
Empire.11 "Ood Save the King."

The programme for the remainder of 
the celebration will be as follows:

SUNDAY, MAY 22.
Vocal concert at Beacon Hill park at 

2 30 p. m Morgan's Male Voice Choir.
MtSBÀŸTMAT-fl; ----------

10 20 a. m -AT itnya. Athletic* park, 
championship .lacrosse match. Van
couver (Maple Xeafsf va. Vic toria, for 
provincial senior championship:

3 p. ■ m.—Second baseball game, Vic
toria vs. Multnomah Athletic Club 
nine.
---------  _—vkloria Regatta.—;------------- -

At the Gorge, commencing at 2
o'clock n. m.

Musical programmée Jby the hand of 
the TTilth regiment. A. Kumaby. band-

Cocoa

Fact

No. 7
Ecuador (South America) 
furnishes nearly one - hfth 
of the world’s production 
of cocoa beans, now «ti
ro at ed at 300,000,000 
pounds. A woild-wide de
mand exists for Ecuador 
cocoa beans, for which that 
country enjoys a high ren- 

import the

You cannot make a good 
cup of chocolate out of 
poor chocolate; a poor 
cook couldn’t spoil

Ghirardelli’s
GROUND CHOCOLATE

in the making. Fragrant, . 
delicious, nourishing. Less 
than one cent a cup.

Don V ask merely for chocolate 
—ask for Ghirardelli's.

GILLETTE GOODS ARE THE BEST!
magic baking powder 

GILLETT’S perfumed lye 
GILLETT’S CREAM TARTAR.

E.
WINNIPEG.

When year dealer, in filling your order for 
any of above goods, reaches for a substitute, 
STOP HIM. That is the time to do it. It 
is too late when you get home, and the package 
opened, partially used and found wanting, as is 
generally the case with substitutes.

There are many reasons why you should 
ask for the above well advertised articles, but 
absolutely none why you should let a substitut
ing dealer palm off something which he claims 
to be “just as good,” or “ better" or ‘‘the 
same thing” as the article you ask for.

The buying public recognize the superior

1 quality of well advertised and standard articles 
Hike Gillett e goods. The substitut» realises 

this fact and tries to sell inferior goods ca the 
advertiser’s reputation.

W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT. MONTREAL.

- protect yourself ry refusimc substitutes.

FOUR OF THE BUILDINGS AT THE ALASKA-YUKON-PACIFIC EXPOSITION.

came into the west and helped to make

E. W. McConnell's, huge cyvlorama*.

Battle of Gettysburg, reproduce with 
absolute faithfulnex* the two mighty 
Incidents of the civil war.

,.... rfghompGon'b -AcaîH* .xailwjay has heeh 
one of tha attractions at every world's 
fair. On the Pay Streak he has put

lions, and offers a world of fun, for It 
leads by gondola, through hidden 
chasms and fairy-like della, ovar » 
awiXUy .fluivill*. .fcti.fam.'

The Klondike Mine will be anoDVRT 
of the new attractions. It will repro
duce at placer mine of the Dawson 
Adimiry.nlu full, weapon and vialtora^. 
may see the dally clean-up of real koltl m 
dust from real Klondike gravels. There

"Aikddln's Magic Swing" is counted 
one <$t the best illusions produced in
recent year». ___ ___ a

“Fighting the Flames. ' which Is a
'ptTnfer'trfTtr Stirrir. -the- AmMWt«*s-g4aSS-

others, complete the Str<ak and make 
the most notable collection of àtnuie- 

‘ merit- A . -
WM B RAYMONfD.

FIItE DESTROYS BLOCK.

Grand Rapids, Mich., May 22 —The 
Gilbert block, seven stories high, con
taining the I. M. Smith department 
store "and scores of office suites, was 
practically destroyed by fire last night, 
with a loss estimated at KW.eefc

The police Friday arrested T92 Bap
tists, including thirty women, charging 
them with meeting illegally on a moun
tain top near Odessa.

WAGE WAR ON OWLS,

EAGLES AND COYOTES

Government Gives Notice of 
Bounty Payable on 

These.

DODDS ■'
KIDNEY

\ PILLS J

fhv "LINT'S 0|S«»r.,"'
'ABCTtS

which bounty 1» claltned. must be pro
duced Intact to the provincial game 
warden, A. Bryan Williams, J. P.. of 
Vancouyer^by the person claiming the 
bounty.

Every person applying for bounty 
shall furnish the provincial game war 
den with an affidavit to .the effet-1 that 
the bird upon which bounty Is claimed 
was killed within either of the afore 
said counties.

Notice lx given by the provincial gov
ernment that, from the first day. of 
May. 1909, a bounty of $3 will be paid 
où every coyote killed within the pro
vince. on a certificate of a justice of the 
peace that such animal was killed by 
the person claiming the . bounty, and 
that the skin of such animal was pro
duced to him. The government agent, 
or other official paying the bounty, will 
pum h a hole iti tin- left ear ><( the ani
mal, the hole to he not less thnn one- 
quarter of an inch in diameter; and any 
such h«U- In any ear of any akin shall 

uy any such skin from tin

A bounty of $2 will be paid for the 
destruction of each big-homed owl, apd 
of $S for. the destruction of eacli ghl3eii 
/qigle within the counties of Cariboo. 
Yale and Kootenay.

Both to«e-ef each golden eaglç. upon

I Referee—Capt. J. W. Troup.
Judges — Captain McDonald, Captain 

Gaudin. George Jay and tt. F. Bishop. 
.SisjcLcr -Capt. Crawford. .^. a*s. 
Co-Starter—D. O'FuIllvajv 
4'Amtnfttee — Igfswrs. A. J. Dallaln 

H. D. Helmrken. D. O'.Sulllvan. Geo. 
jay. A. J. Brace. ex-Chtef Watson, W.
K. stand and. F. W. Thomax. W. T 
Whdrews, W. F. Best and Chief Lang

Clerks of Course — A. J. Dallaln. A.
J. Brace, D. O'Sullivan and Lieut Bra-
bant- R. N.__________________________ ,

Starter of Indian Canoe Races—Chief 
Michael Cooper.
CanoeS Flaga

Kuper Island  ............ . Rffu
Klein Klemaluts......................  Navy Blue
Quamtchan ....«... .... ....................... • Pink
West. Saanich . ................Yellow
North Saanich v «••••,. Black
Westholme .......................................... Gfeen
I .a Connor ........ .................................  White
Snohomish ............ ............................  Orange
Cowlehan  ........... .. Light Blue
Lumnl ....................................... Brown

Programme of Race*.
1. Double-Sculled Schoolboys* Race- 

Open to boys 1L YtBTB old and actu
ally attending school. Only one crew 
fro* each w*eot aUowtul lo ktttau 
Course from E Crow-Baker s boat- 
boa* te. starters’ barge. Priaea, value 
$12.

Color* — High school, yellow and 
hbu*; Collegiate school, light and dark 
blue.
^ g r "Wtiarterr — -Bpen -to
navy forces. Cour* arom 
island, leaving it on ttiè port Hand and 
return. First prise. $1$; 2nd prise, $9.

y FI low and blue checks; Algerine, 
white square flag, with red letter “A "

3. Indian War Canoe*. 40 to 50 
f,et—Course around Deadman'e island 
and return. Prisep, let, $8; 2nd, 14; 
3rd, $1—per paddle.

4. Four-Oared Lap-Streak, first heat.

10. KlooLhmanH' Race — Working 
canoes only. Course from itjtrter* 
barge around buoy and return. Prizes

1st. 13; 2nd. $2; 3rd. $1—P<*r paddle.
11. Final Heat in Four-Oared Lap- 

Strqak-Winners of_ l»t and 2nd heat* 
prt*«Y, ehgrtlved gold lockets.

12. Ten - Oared 8ervl< c Cutters — 
Open to navy forces. First prize. $33.

13. Swimming Race. SO yards—Oj>en 
to boys 17 year* old and under. Prize* 
—1st, fllrer eup; end. medal.

14. Double Paddle Indian Canoe 
Race—Five entrle* or no race. Course 
from starter** barge, around, buoy and, 
return Prisee-l*t. $12; 2nd, $8; 3rd 
$6 per canoe. ,• .

15. Combination Swimming Rare — 
Both swimmers float on the’ir bcvh*. 
one swimmer using hi* hands and hold
ing the other swimmer * head between 
hi* feet; the second swimmer using his

feet only in swimming. Prises, silver 
SMHpHRi

W. Greasy Pole—Prise, $5 cash.
17. For the best comic aquatic dls- 

play—Prize, $10 cash. Fifty per cent 
for coKtame and fifty per cent for 
amusement provided.

No second prise will be given unlee* 
there are at least three atraters. Three 
to start or no race.

The çoromittee reserve* to itself the 
l»ower to prevent any boat pulling In 
any rare and ail boat* are subject to 
the Inspection of the committee.

Private oar* may be used
Judges’ decision to bè final In

All amateur rave* under the aus
pice* of the James Bay Athletic Asso
ciation. “" ÜT

Races will be run In the order in 
* filt h they appear in the programme.

to beand contestants are requeacted 
promtply on time.

Evening's Entertainment 
Band concert at Beacon Hill park.

and iUumlnatlcm ef perk at t p. hl 
Musi, programme by Victoria Con

cert band at Beacon Hill bandstand at 
7.39 to 3 30 p. m., S. Rogers, conductor.

TUESDAY. MAY tt.
Third and final ball game between 

Victoria and Multnomah nine of Port
land at Royal park.

6 p. m.—Lacrosse match between 
Victoria West and Maple Leafs (Van
couver). at. Royal Athletic park.

Sacehaeb* was first Introduced to com
merce In ME by Its discoverer. Or. Fihi- 
berg. R l* a preparation of coal Ur. and 
to not fermentable.

COMFORT FOR MOTHERS; 
HEALTH FOR CHILDREN

Baby's Own Tablet* will promptly 
curt- indigestion, colic,* constipation 
diarrhoea and teelhtftg troubles. . de 
utroy worm*, break up colds and thus 
prevent deadly croup. This •.medicine 
contains no poisonous opiate* or nar- 

i . with . abso
ute safety to a new-born child. Mr*. 
G. L. Manery, Leamington. Ont., says:

Mv baby •differetT Ttwh tythc and con
stipation so badly that we did not 
know what (t WR* %0 a good right's 
rest Rut since giving" him Baby's Own 
Tablets the trobble ha* disappeared, 
and he now steep» well. The- action 
of the Tablets I* gentle yet very elte'1- 
tfVe.“" SiW’TnTWmritie "dealers or by 
mall at 25 roots a box from the Df. 
Williams’ AMlcinu"'• Co., Bnxkville, 
Ont, - a

Crews:
Colors, bluf. v*. Colors white 

p. laiwson .....stroke...a. J. McCarter
JJ. Strnchan ....three........  W Fyimell
H. A. Leigh.......... two ........ W. G. Frye
j -R. Donaldson.bow. O. F. Sommera 

• 5 Four-On red Otgs-Opé* to army 
and navy force*. Course around Head
man's Island, leaving It on the port 
hand, and return. Prize*, 1st. $15; 
2nd. $7.50

Colors—Royal Engineer», tight blue.
6. Swimming

to amateurs, post entires. Prise#—1st, 
silver cud: 2nd. medal.

. Four-Oared Lap-Streak, second

Crews:
Colors, blue. vs. Color*, white.

H. H. Hteroek*.stroke... .H. Hopgood 
W. W. Lain* . . .three...,.Joé Sweeny 
J. R. Claxton ,...two..J. C. Newmarch 

k^.. .bow .... T H. Halley
R Indian War Canoes, under 46 feet 

—Course around Deadman'p island and 
return. Prize*. 1st, $6; Tnd; W ' 
IT'-peT peddter

9. Single Skiff Race—Entries: W.
laawson. C. Chungranes, ,W. N. Ken-1 
Bâdu. JPHsa, Stive» ou*.

PURITY FLOUR knows no elass-distlnetiomK It Is the best flour for all 
classes. From the humblest to the highest all use it and And it the bMt.

PURITY FLOUR is not a one-purpose flour. It makes the best bread, 
the best biscuits, the best cake. — »

PURITY FLOUR is not popular in one section only. It is the nations! 
flOXir From coast to coast it proves its worth. It proves it gives “more 
bread and better bread.” It proves it is in every way the all-round satis
factory^ flour. ...

That is what you will find if you aak for PURITY the next time you «ny 
. flour.

Western Canada Hour Mills Co„ Ltd.
Daily Capacity 13,000 Bagt. Winnipeg, Manitoba

Makes More Bread and Better Bread



Is this ntw b'uslnesafyoffre golni
Ain’t.tentative"

ON A ROCK
r:*!***r?fæ*

A FAVORITE PLAYGROUND

He—New would you wumtuiALL TOR PKEBBNT.
Her Husband-Did you have »- lively The ft ret timetrouble to vote If you had u rlghLto 

She—No, we wouldn’t.
I hardly think eo.

they met hé had on automobile goggle».'•time at your club this afternoon"
He—Then why ah* you making such a 

fuss about voting?
She—Because you men won't let us.— 

Baltimore American.

His Wife—I should say not. Every 
member was present.

Her Husband-Well, what of that?
His Wife-Why, there was no one to 

talk about.—Chfrago News.

"Do you keep a swond girlt?”
"No; my wtfe Isn't stroni? rtnough to 

wait on more than one.*'—bLanpaa City

[fflmrtiL

SÎ.i». A

HI "N

—
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TO ALTER
BEACH DRIVE

Change! Proposed, and Already 
Partly Effected, for the Im- 

t provement of the Famous 
Road.

A perennial source of pride to 
the Victorian and i<f delight to thi 
tourist has long been the célébrât 
tpd Reaeh Drive. Winding along 
A romantic shore line, affording 
an outlook over the varied‘beau
ties of the Straits from a thousand 
changing view points, it has re
sented change, remained content 
pith its present charms—an em
blem of the city itself.

But a change has come over the 
«tty. ”16 Vacant places arc tilling.

New streets, new homes, new 
faces are changing the staidness 
of its aspect. Seaward, the old 
road still looks gver a prospect 
little different from that over 
which the wondering natives 
gazed when Quadra’s spreading 
sails amazed them with the first 
harbinger of the coming changes. 
Landward, it now presents a view 
subject to almost daily change at 
the hands of the builder Or of the 
gardener1.

Now an- % come alterations in 
the road itself. Lands once simply 
waste or devoted to pasture are 
now selling as city lots and the 
old drive must conform to new 
surveys. Far from straightening 

I or eonvontionalirhig the old drive,
| the new plans contemplate the ad
dition of a welcome variety to its 
meandering*.. Where it now de- 
serfs the shore line at the Ross 
Bay cemetery it will soon swerve 
to the east. Clinging to the out
line of the coast once more, it will 
skirt the headland between Ross

and Foul Bays, connecting St. 
Charles street with the short 
street now known as Beach Road, 
gnd leading down to the Foul Bay 
shore line. This addition to the 
road will be crescent shaped and 
will give ready access, not only 
to a charming part of the shore, 
hut to some very beautiful build
ing sites, many of which have 
been already secured from the 
dealers in control, Messrs. Mc
Pherson and Fullerton Brothers.

The headland between Foul Bay 
and Shoal Bay presents greater 
practical difficulties to road- 
making, but already these have 
been partially overcome. Our. 
photograph shows a portion of the 
Shoal Bay shore Ihie over which, 
the new road is now actually con- 
struetedT When completed, this 
part of the drive will make pos- 
siblc u dot our to the rear of the 
(}.iv<mmrnt wireless station" 
around the elevation long known 
as Shot bolt's Hill, but recently 
cbnistened Gonzales Parfe— -—

NOTED VISITORS. .

Methodist Divines Are Delighted With 
Victorias Appearance.,

Rev. CtHHK-eDor Burwash. of Vic
toria University, Totyinto; Rev. J. W. 
tfraham, general secretary of the edu
cation detutrtmeut of the Methodist 
church, and Rev. J J. Rcddlth. assist
ant book steward of the same denomi
nation, reached the city yesterday af
ternoon. They have some west to at
tend the conference of the Methodist 
church, which has Just closed In New 
Westminster. Chancellor Burwash 
will spend a llttie time on the Pacific 
toast. He will go north, paying a visit 
to his eons, and will then return to To-

The other two of the party will leave 
on Monday, returning to the fa t by 
way of the prairie provinces, attending 
the different conferences of the church 
and addressing those gatherings. g, 

It is the tiret time that Dr. Qraham 
has visited Victoria and he. In common, 
tilth the other numbers of the party. 
Is delighted with the city. All three 
expressed their great admiration for 
Victoria.
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WHERE THE NEW BEACH DRIVE WILL CLIMB
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LEFTOVER SNAPS IN
“BURLEITH PARK

WATERFRONT.LOTS

♦ We have re-listed the inflowing waterfront lots at what are praetieaUy orig
inal prices. In several eases determined buyers paid options on two lots, 
eventually taking only one. Owing to the delayed staking we have found it 
impossihle to'release these options earlier. Those who have been anxiously 
awaiting for this announcement will lind. below" all available lotg^ together 
with sizes and prices.
Block 1.—LOT 1, first deposit forfeited. Magnificent lot, 50 feotlfroutage, 145 

feet depth to Arm street. One of the best buys .... ....... $1.500
.~7" lot 5/50 x 120. Deposit forfeited. -Beautiful tot . \..............$750

LOT 13, grand snap for someone, 50 feet frontage "and 280 feet deep
......... .................... .......................  ........... $1,700

Lot 15. great stretch of waterfront, about 140 feet, triangular shaped. 
* /,//. Tatud sides 138 and TOtMeet, hemitifnllv situated .... , . $1,800

Block 2.—LOT 1, just released from option, 80 feet frontage antT depth 445
feet.. ..................................... ................................ ............................ $2,000

Lot 5, averages 50 x 120 feet, near the Ihuisumir boathouse, very pie- 
turesqiu-’was held under dpiîfln; MW Teteased- r~v-vm- -r^l ;775

Block 3.—Lot" 1, 48 x 120 feet............................................ • ........ .......................... $750
— HT TT- ••• - - • — ‘ • — — — -gog

LOTS 6 to i5, inclusive, 50 x 12Ô feet ......................... .. .............. V$700
Block 5.—LOTS 4. 5 and 6, 50 by 120 feet ................................................... .. .$600

LOT 7, 50 by 156 feet........ ................. ....................$900
LOT 9. averages 50 x 100 feet.................................................... .. .$750
LOT 10, splendid corner, 55 foot frontage on Oaigflowcr Road

..... . ............. ................................................................ .. . :...„$800
„ LOT 11. 50 X 120 feet........... .............................. ..................................... $800

LOTS 12 to 16. inclusive, 50 x 120 .......................................... $750
TERMS: On all these, one-third cash, balance in 6,12 and 18 months.

Spend a part of the holiday looking over this property. Clip .mit the ac
companying plan. By consulting it and the stakes you can easily locate any 
lot. Then eonte and see us on Tuesday morning. : r

ISLAND INVESTMENT
Phone 1494 Bank of

COMPANY, LTD
Montreal Chambers

Phone 1650.
locaos

Or W. ALLEN & SONS
saooi—TTuocaorrrr^aiocap i aoIOOE

579 Yates
lOl
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In the 'past it has been the opinion 
that the woodpecker, tapped only when 
be .was digging for food. Mr. Barton 
told of Instances where woodpeckers 
tapped on iron stovepipes, and a num
ber of canes have been noted in Vlc- 
tnrla recently where they-have pecked
holes 1n new houses. It •as hardly to
be expected that food could be found

Some pedple hold the opinion that 
the tapping -of the ww<il>eck<T Is*

' ling it eor-
responds somewhat to the love song 
of the other birds, as it Is heard more'

At the Auction Sale
roaming oyer the shrub to. whteh they
are attached, and cunsumlng the fql:

-••••*’ '• eel - i motl wjjj -h 
-tb- titr fttrttrrmr m,puktfs ItKegg* on iheA 
•prays <>f the trees or shrubs In regu
lar bunches which usually encircle the 
spray. At that tim« they are not very 
conspicuous, hut they are very easily 
destroyed. As soon as the eggs hatch 
In the spring the small caterpillars 
eomgiem e to spin their web, which Is 
small at first, but ipcreasés in size as
the caterpillars grow, Tlris is their

ins* rw thmy.iwcf-it- also their1
undoing, for by cutting off the tent 
fif The 'ein,ixr tnofhing or ai ntgTrt and 
burning or .rushing the nagSl mu> 
easily 1>« killed. Some people advocate 
particularly In the spring. It Is alleged 
by some who claim to have studied the 
actions of the bird, that it makes lit
tle noise when it is searching f«rr 
Worms, but when it wishes to scumf

At 7.30 o’Clock

At Our Salesrooms
One of the Lots is Shown Herewith

TENT CATERPILLAR.

A GLADE ON THE PROPERTY

WE HAVE APPLICATIONS FOR HOUSES TO RENT
MYSTERIOUS LETTERTHROAT SWELLED

FOUND ON BATTLESHIPVOICE DISAPPEARED 
TERRIBLE COCGH
. . .. .fcjiui ■ »I1.' * Ik A i ‘iiL*acw"." mi ...■ * * ■ • ■ » » ■ ■■ ■9 '

Young Seaman Placed Under
The Trying Experience of a Woodstock

Maw Win. \vi.iy Iti.U UUh tùiAWC, An$st,fçndinoalflr
vestkration.

Estate Agents, Valuators 
and Auctioneers.

PHONE 2072634 FORT STREET

i
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QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS 
AND CITY OF PRINCE 
- RUPERT, fc.

(Continued, frèm^uge 13.)

and gives evidence of a rather high 
elate of civilization. There are Tuan y 
well built, modern looking' houses, 
streets lighted with gasoline lamps, and 
a fine little church, and several large 
public Institutions. The sail from 
Prince • Rupert for the six miles is one 
of the prettiest on the coaw.t. The 
launch i# owned by and captained by 
a half-breed. Indian, who also has a 
store at Metlakahtla. Ilqptold us many 
stories on the wray about the old times, 
when the TsimpsCans were the most 
numerous and powerful nation on the 
coast, and pointed out en route many 
of the old village slice, now uninhabit
ed, but used as garden patches. Metla
kahtla was the winter home of several 
thousand» of Indians, where they had 
large* supplies of food stored Up. Their 
summer hom«f was on the Naas and the 

■ Bkeenu, wher#1 they Ashed and hunted. 
He described them as very crueT/ Theÿ 
waged war and took many slaves, and 
Indians 6f other tribes who came with
in their domain hungry or astray were 
Immediately killed, “always killed.*' he 
«aid. Even after .Missionary pancan 

~ came among them there wpre many 
scenes of bloodshed. That time has 
'fMQMC * Ifitf^W’'.' TlSHffWIifftrTffi tW
most civilised and best conducted of 
the native peoples on the coast.

- Hote^ward Bound.
On the way back the Princess Char

lotte took the regularly trâVéléd route. 
Unfortunately, much of the trip to 
Mill bank Sound was taken during the 
night or in wet foggy weather, and 
the beauties of a fine stretcheof north
ern scenery, the finest on the coast, 
was lost; - past impressive mountains 
»nd magnificent waterfalls, and 
through a great maze of Islands and 
«cross the mouths of long deep inlets, 
fA stop was made as Swanson Bay. 
where a saw mill is In operation, and 
«whore the new pulp works are to course 
of completion. Manager McKinnon 
met the excursionist*-at the wliafY. and 
piloted them through the buildings, ex 
plaining the various machines and the 
processes to be employed. The com*

" pany have spent a very large sum of 
money In installing u -21-ton sulphide 
pulp plant, and expect to be in full 
ewing during the month of July. Here 
a new industry is about to be inaugur 
a ted, the success of which will mean 
much for the Industrial future of the 
coast, and the visit to the plant ex
cited the greatest amount of interest.

Crossing Milbank Sound, the ship 
once more entered the fine weather 
zone. The last day. Thursday, broke 
gloriously Anc. and In the morning the 
pWHWWger* eweemWwd on Out topmost 
deck. Here they tendered addresses, 
(unanimously signed, to Mr. Young, 
manager of the excursion- and Cap-_. „ 
tains Troup and Hughes, <>'ir trusty 
pilot-, in will, h thé Utmost satisfaction 
was expressed ok ttv-otmt of Ole trip, 
which throughout. In at! Its details, 
was thoroughly enjoyed "and appréciât 
cd. It wasNwted that 125 years ago 
< aptaln I>ixon. in the Queen Charlotte 
discovered and” named Queen Charlotte 
Islands which marked a new era In 
th© history of the north-west coast. In 
a sense, the Initial trip of the Princes? 
Uharlottéî the queen of the Pacifi- 
toast fleet. belonged to that new era 
brought about 'by the building of the 
G.T.P. and the reverit developments on 
Quern Charlotte IslandsJ It was At 
tittg. therefore., that the event should 
be duly memorialised in the way It

-------The foTTdwTrig address sTffied hysno pas
sengers was presented to D. K. Young,
.«too organized the_ çgc urelon : ___

On Board Princess Charlotte.
May mb. 18A

D. R. Young. Esq.. Queen Charlotte City 
Dear Mr. Young: We, the passengers 

-of live g™* Utramshlp Princess Charloib 
,durlna the past five days, have so thor 
oughfy enjoved oureelvve. that we cannot, 
at the end of the delightful voyage, allow 
the opportunity to pass without express
ing our appreciation of< the manner to 
which tills vxc ursion has been conducted. 
It is impossible to speak too highly of 
your vomOderation in regard to our per- 

. «on a I • >mt"rt an.I «-..in ©ii:mv <•. MM di 
The courtesy you hav* shown ^through 
out tin- trip. I

Our enjoyment has been complete. Add 
ed to ideM weather conditions, smooth 
peas and sublime sceneTy. a spirit of >er 
feet good feeling has prevailed. No elr- 
icumstance has occurred to.-mar our plea
sure. To the end so happily achieved, 
ypur personal management of all the de 
tails has largely contributed, and wo 
unanimously desire to thank you most 
cordiiiny and to rw^motete ymx upoif 
the success of yuur good oflet*. 

tV© realise that in undertaking to -<* 
-H4v excursion on liiic preatnl. servie 

you assumed a very large responsibility, 
and for that reason alone. If for no other, 
we feel that your enterprise should 

— liberally rewarded in the ultimate

The Times Nature.Club
The wild roses are W . bloom. At 

Moiiday night’s meeting of the Na
tural History Society. J. A. Anderson 
and A. S. Barton both reported ha-Vlng 
seen one a day or two previous. The 
wild roses are among the most con**- 
splcuous of the wayside flowers on 
Vancouver isi.uvi. Signe of the road* 
are lined" with rose bushes, which }rt, 

week or two will be fragrant with 
the sweetness 'which only the wild 
rose gives, and plnk*and green with all 
the glories of the early summer. .

On tlw prairies the rose bush Is a 
puny thing. It hardly ever grows more 
tluyi a foot high aud beyond being a 
a bad weed 4#-of 4B44e consequence. The

i.m»» Ww-mafea. *
stock on which to hud the cultivat'd 
rosesH roaklng what to known ns*thc 
sLuulard- whlt-^t - hr so UFKTuTTn small 
gardens, and even in larger, gardens is 
much neater than the Ioav grafted 
trees.

At the sanie meeting a—long discus - 
sion took.place over a suggestion nùult 
that the name (‘amosun might be de
rived from the word Camass. Captain 
Walbran sàys that Camosun mean?* 
'lushing ■water*.'’ and was the name 

originally given to the Gorge. Ac- 
ordlilg to Sif-. Andersofi. Camas# Is hoT 

local name, though Just where It 
originated is not certain It Is tin* 
name of the wild hyacinth for whkh 
Victoria Is particularly * noted.

Speaking of the purple martin which 
arrived hero about May L A- H. May
nard told of the way in which the

•ration we are Indebted to you been use 
the occasion has enabled us to add In f 
verv considerable measure to our know

-KMh?*1 «1
British <*otumhja coast ttne, the develop- 
xnent of which will. In the near future, 
add enormously to the potential wealth 
of an already rich province. Through 
your effort* we have been able to acquire 
this Information under unusually favor
able and pleasant conditions, and we re
turn home in every way better for our 
experience.

Wc have been especially interested In 
Queen Charlotte islands and Queen

• Chariot!*' City luaiutite, upon which your 
enterprise is so largely ' concent rated, and 
we sincerely hope that your confidence 
him strong optimism in regard to their 
future may prove tb be fuHy warranted. 
No ene- ef w-iml would be delighted If 
the undertakings of yourself tmd of those 
associated with you should be rewarded 
•with the success which such energy and

‘ enterprise deserve. Our best wishes go 
with you, and may your efforts to build 
up a new city and assist In the develop
ment of Queen Charlotte Islands have 
kappy fruition.

IXIOKED LIKE INTENDED SUICIDE

The citizen who was brandishing 
fierce looking razor says it wasn't sul 
tide but corns he was thinking about 
Needless to «ay his wife bought him 
Putman's Corn Extractor and hid th-. 
razor—very wise, because Putnam’s 
cûrës ln 24"hours; try ttr

------------ 1 ' "   —' _
TBs pôffèF"ôr sTeain WSs TU*Wh toTTi T

t nival contrivance 
which it was used being noted t»y Hero, 
of Alexandria, sJtrout 130 B. C.T but no
thing came of it ; and it was not till the
17th entury that its power was again 
recognised

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office in the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 BI-CEMENA1Y 1910
Home Office. London. England

Canadian Breach. Sue Bulldlnj. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manager.

PEMBERTON & SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

English sparrow Is (Trlvlhg It out of Its 
favorite nesting places beneath the' 
eaves of the large buildings. He gave 
it a? htg opinion that if the sparrows 
ontlnue to multiply at the present rate 

the martins would have to take to the 
tail t Intime once more.

Speaking of the hardiness of the 
Jauuse sftMToa, A..-S. Bartim ttidLof 
an instance In Manitoba wh»*n on\m 
Intensely cold night the snowbirds ahd 
sparrows had taken slielter in a build
ing. In the morning a number of the 
birds were dead, but there were more 
snowbirds among the corpses than 
sparrows.

The reason for the tapping of the 
woodpecker was also up for dleeusskm.

Its drum It chooses always just the 
right piece of wood to give but the re
quired sound.

Tent Caterpillars.
In the lanes, gardens aud orchards, to 

fact almost everywhere large numbers 
of nest* of the tent caterpillar are to 
be seen. They cling to the apple trees. 
VT fftUfH [ flip I|t-xil4-r'.>iw -UriaiMi- «sd 
seem to revel In almost any kind of 
foliage. They, are also very harmful, 
leaving their tent during the day and 
saturating the nest with petroleum and 
setting Are to it. while others bum 
ttiem with a torch. In either case. It 
Is difficult to «ave the branch of the 
trbe, and the plan of removing the 
breneh te the ©osier.

People that allow “gHppy" colds to 
run on unheeded often find themselves 
lit the perilous predicament that nearly 
cost Marx M. Melanson his life.

"It was a long drive through the rain 
that started my cold. I didn't pay 
much attention to It thinking it would' 
.pass away. I soon experienced a stab
bing tightness in my chest and throat 
This grew quite Intense and my throat 
swelled below the ears and it hurt to 
turn my head, A terrible dry. racking 
cough kept m. sleepless and-miserably 
sick, and my head felt like bursting. 
A neighbor bought -me Xervlllne and 
rubed it In cojdously over my throat 
and chest, and advised me to. use it 
as a gargle and take it in hot water 
every four hours. r I did this and got. 
relief—the soreness left my chest and 1 
pm on a Ncrvillno Porous Plaster. 
Although nearly to despair whan I 
started Nervi Une. It was no 
time before I was well and on my 
feet again. Such remarkable power for 
breaking a cold I never thought of be
ing found In one remedy. Nervltine 
saved my life end 1 consider tt si 
be ln„evërïL hoBR.°

Not "iily v. Ill NerVlllne break up.
cold* and prevent pncqmonia, hut (V to1"
w ;i| a I • ' ure Uh< umytlsm, Kami hi. 
Toothache, Lumbago, and Sciatica. 
Whoever iherc Is pain or Jnfiauuna- 
tion, Nervlline will cure it quickly.

Beware of substitutes—get Nervlline 
only, large 25c bottles at all dealers.

A spy story which has gained cur
rency and ha* found Its way into cir
culation, is a* follows, says the Ply- 
mouth correspondent of the London 
Daily News:

A meyber nf the. crew ,.r u ientieer 
lying In the TTamoaze hiis b* detain
ed udder suapkiow of being a sfiy. It 
W that the suspect is not
Englishman, but joined the vessel iu 
some capHvity not long since. The man 
in question, who is of intellectual tear
ing. ha* been in receipt of letters from 
a foreign country with which our refa- 
tions at times arc somewhat strained, 
and one of these letters was either in
tercepted or fell ih to the hands of the 
ship's, authorities. >

Wh -n the contents had been perused 
they were apparently adjudged to be 
of an incriminating character, and he 
was at once "put aft." to use the 
technical term, under tin- sentry's 
charge. The letter was so worded ns to 
lend color- to tho belief that a further 
Astter «on tain ins more detail would
iBttfiw* yartfi»' ituthôMtîés ar^ «ald-Io
b© a waiting its arrival before taking

The suspect has, It is further de'clar- 
ed,. bem under dtieption some days, 
■and has since been transferred to a 
battleship lif'port. The strictest investi
gation Is being mpdc into 0w « ircum- 
Etances, and tiie local ’©ffl-.iale are

awaiting Instructions from the admir
alty as to what course they are to 
pursue.

From Inquiries I have made there 
seems te be foundation for the story, 
though the details are inaccurate. I 
have ascertained that the man under 
“observation" is not a foreigner, hut 
an English seaman belonging to the 
battleship Majestic, now lying In the 
Hamoase. ' - "__ .rür;'

A few days ago a letter addressed to 
a person at Devonport post oAtb> Kfifi 
pi. ked up on one of the decks, and In 
accordance with custom prevailing in 
the service It was taken to -the office 
of the ship's police. The letter was not 
staled, and was written in pencil and 
signed by a short service seaman about

20 years of age, whom name has not 
transpired.

It was of a somewhat mysterious na
ture. and- suggcstetl that the writer 
had previously been in communication 
with th© addressee. The most disquiet
ing part of the letter was the state
ment. "I have got the plans."

There was tv.thing, however, to sug
gest what plans were referred to, or 
for what purpose’ they w'ere Intended. 
Thu Writer was interrogated by the 
captain --r the Majestii and 
ret-fed th he confined lo tjie ship- uutll 
further orders. The circumstances were 
to due course reported to the com
mander-in-chief of the jk>rt (Admiral 
Shr Wllmot Fawkes), who transmitted 
them to the admiralty. The man Is eti'! 
on board ship, and meanwhile the au

thorities are leaving nothing undone to 
get at the bottom of the case.

Up to the, present they are ndt satis-
fi'-.l with Hi.- man s explanation^ and it 
to thought that a letter will arrive for 
him on board from the person to whom 
his communication was addressed, and 
•who. It is believed, is acting as an In
termediary for some foreign power. A 
search of the man’s belongings has 
failed to disclose anything* of an tn- 
crtmmattng eheraeter.

Short service seamen are enlisted for
a maximum df five years,.... three of.
wiiich are* In a ship of war, and on the 
expiration of thçir engagement they 
are passed into the Royal Fleet Re
s' rve. The man who admits having 
written the letter would shortly have 
completed his sea service. He was in

the Majestic when It took part In the 
recent exercises in the North Sea.

Crayons are generally made from a fine 
paste of chalk or pipe-day, colored with 
various pigments and consol Mated by 
gum, wax, etc.

DRESSY SERVICEABLE -----
Made to Rill T A FOR Measure «WHO SPRING

English-ir sde by expert tailors from 
superior t,Entity doth, •*.* te W. or 
smart suit lengths, latmt j fi—MBMLI 
which your tailor will make up, $2M 
to fk». Satisfaction guarantee*. Pat
terns and full particulars from

groves a lindley,
Ti > i"th Hall ,St.. HuUdersAeld, Eng
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Among City Churches
UNITED CLERICUS TO X

BE HELD IN CITY

anoucan.
hi. Hhrutiba*. \ r

New Building Fund.—Those who have 
the matter In hand to eevure fund* for 
the erection of a new building for 
church purpose* are much encouraged 
In their work, the handsome total of 
over $5.000 having now been reached. 
The canvas* is still progressing and the 
prospects for a really handsome and 
commodious structure are very bright 

St. Barnabas Day.—The annual feast 
of tit. Barnabas day will be observed 
with due ceremony on Sunday, June 
11th. when the Bishop of Olympia. Rev. 
F. W. Keator, will preach. Further 
announcement will be made of this In
teresting event.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church «»f Our Lord.

" -Sunday Services. The rector. Rev. T.. 
W. Gladstone,. wlU conduct both ser-- 
vices to-morrow. In the evening he 
will continue the sermon of last Sun
day evening, on the 85th Psalm, the 
subject being. “Mercy and Truth Are 
Met Together.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Presentation to È. A. Lewis.—A very 
Interesting gathering was held recent
ly at- the house of W. E. titaneland, 
Richmond avenue, when the officers 
and feacheva of the Mctropblftirn ~8tm 
dayschool met for " a ’ soeiftT event In 
honor of-É. A. Lewis, who for many 
years has been "the superintendent of 
the school. A very pleasant evening 

^ was spent In games and music, at the 
1 -F*. How of which Mr. Lewis was presented 

with a handsome Morris chair as 
?■ token of the esteem In.which,,hf l» held 

by those who have worked with him in 
the Sunday school. The pastor, Rev. 
T. K. Moiling, A. Lee and others. spoke 
of the splendid work àccompltshed by

____Mr. LewU. and of the faithfulness of
his years of service. At the amtuat 
meeting held at the end of Apfll, Mr. 
Lewis retired from his office and Mr.

_____ titaneland was elected to AH hi* place,
Mr. Lewis responded in an appropriate 
manner to the kind-Words which had 
been said about hi* work and thanked 
the officers and teachers for their kind 
gift. Refreshments were served at the 
close of the evening. <

Successful Cantata:—Last Sunday 
evening the cantata. “Penitence, Par
don and Peace." was rendered by the 
choir, under the leadership of C. C. 
Bethune. The musical service was a 
fitting close to the wofk of C. C. Be
thune as lead* r of the vhmr

i hoir ><K*lal.—On Thursday evening 
last the members of the choir gathered 
at the home of Mrs. H. Currie, corner 
of Government and Niagara streets, 
where a pleasant social evening was 

f ‘ spout. Ofti behalf of the member's ©T 
v the choir the retiring leader, C. C. Be- 
w thune, was presented w-lth a gold locket 

suitably Inscribed, and Mrs. Bethune 
with a handsome bouquet of carnations.

dlst Bodk Room, will preach in the 
Victoria West Methodist church. Mr. 
Reddltt is a man of well known pulpit 
ability and a rich treat is In store for 
the congregation^

Patriotic service—To-morrow even
ing Empire I>ay will be observed, when 
a special service will be held. There 
will be msuic appropriate to the occas 
Sion and the pastor. Rev. A. E. Roberts, 
will preach a sermon on. patriotism.

PRESBYTERIAN. *»
First Chertdi.

Social Evening.—Op Thursday even
ing last the members of the Christian 
Endeavor society tendered a social 
evening to the congregation of First 
church. A large number responded to 
the invitation and a very pleasant 
evening was enjoyed by all. Among 
those taking part in the programme 
were Donald A. Fraser, who gave a 
reading : Miss MvKIlllcan. who guv<an 
Interesting address on the topic for the 
day. • Nature”; Miss Jessie Wilson, in- 
tirttHuntai aula; Mite Mina Wilson, 
song; Miss Hexamlth. reading; W 
M. Iv>rie and Miss Harknesa, duet. The 
numbers on the programme were all 
well received by the audience. Mr. Me 
Lorie made an ideal chairman and wel
comed the congregation in a neat 
speech.

1 Sunday Services.—The services will 
mduett-d uFuaTTd-morrow. 

Campbell preaching both morntng and 
evening. The teacher of the Bible 
class. J. Me Lorie, has returned from his 
visit to the Middle West, and will re
sume his place tit the head *>f the class 
to-morrow afternoon.

Ladies’ AW.—The Ladies Aid society 
win hold an afternoon tea at the OW 
Ladies’ Home on Friday neat, to which 
the public are’ cordially invited. The 
proceeds Will be used to help build the 
needed fence around the property of 
the boms.

St. Andrew’s.
Scotchmen Parade. — To-morrow 

evening the members of St. Andrew'; 
society will hold a church parade, 
marching from their hall to St. An 
drew's Presbyterian.churefk where they 
win attend divine service The Rev 
W. Leslie Clay, pagffi*. will preach 
sermon appropriate to the occasion 
and there will be special music.

Noted Visitor.—It is hoped that the 
Rev. R. K. Welsh. D.D.. of Montreal, 
will preach in St. Andrew * chtirch to
morrow morning. Dr. Welsh i* one of 
the leading men In the educational 
work of the Presbyterian church, and 
Is well known as a preacher and writer 
of great ability.

"BAPTIST.
First Church.

New Church Site -At a wcli-attended" 
meettng of the congregation, held on 
Thursday evening last, it was decided 
to erect the new building on the old 
Calvary church site on Herald street. 
The building site Committee reported

Anglican Clergy Will Gather 
Here in June—Celebratiort 

. of Jubilee.

Sunday School Lesson
(Copyrighted by R«v.

Llnscott).
T. B.

Preparations are being made for the 
United Clericus .which will be held In 
this city on func 22nd and following 
days. There will be about 160 clergy 
in attendance from point* in Washing
ton and British Columbia. The Cleri
cus meets annually and last yeay the 
sessions were held In Portland, Ore. 
Many of the leading men in the 'Angli
can church will take part in the pfo; 
ceed'r.gs this year and much interest 

being taken in the programme.
The dioceses and Jurisdiction embrac

ed in the territory ye Oregon, Olym
pia, Spokane. Idaho. Columbia, New 
Westminster, Caledonia. Kootenay *nd 
Yukon. The chairman will be Ven. 
Archdeacon tiertven, and the secretary 
1* Rev. E C,. Miller.

On Thursday erentng -the JubllWfc W 
the church in British Columbia will be 
celebrated. ,

The full programme Is as follows;
. TUESDAY. JUNE 22.

8 p. m.—Cathedral school. AddreM 
bf welcome, chairman. Paper. 'Theotog-

4WH»" Siwah-r». V«n. AfSh-
Utllvon PwOTfctll. N.w Westminster,

May 50th, «0».
Believing and Doing—Jamen II:1V*. 
Golden Text—Faith without words 

is dead. James 11:20.
Verse 14—What does James mean 

here by •'faith?**
Can a man have true faith. 1f he la 

not filled with love tf»r his fellows 
and doing till he can. to help tham.

If a man “say he hath faith, * what 
is the test of whether he is (elling the 
truth ?

Are there those to-day who say, and 
probably think, they have (tilth, but 
lacking loving hearts.•■‘and the fruits 
of love, are deceiving thehiselves?

What is a Christian's proof to him- 
self, that he is not a deceived man in 
claiming to be in the favor of God?

Verses 15, 16-How do you class 
those who see people in need of food, 
and clothing, and do not do all they
eeai'w-iepphr »et;d? ........

Which person more nearly re Kem
ble# Jesus, the one who talks very pi
ously, and prays with the needy, but 
giving them no help, or the one who 
generously supplies the heed without 
any religious -pretension#?

man help* the needy to supply 
-their owq needs, is that as well or 
better than supptytng the needs direct?

I» it possible tor * thurch to be do
ing futt Christian ^aprvtre which is not 
helping the needy, "eKKer"In iU bWfi 
or some other community?

Verses 17, 18—Is it possible to show

CITY CHURCHES
(Notices for this column 

must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning in order 
to insure insertion.)

REV. BISHOP KEATOR.
Of Tacoma, Who Will Attend Vnited 

Cleric uk Here.

.ptUM4>«t*ry reference* were -cm some other sites and the merits dU
m*idc to Mr. Bethune'* kindness 
consideration during his term of lead
ership.

itew Leader. — The official board of1 
th*' t hur< h h«Ve secured the servi- v 
of J. M. Morgan, the well-known con-' 
doctor of the mate votre r hoirs of Vic
toria and Nanaimo, a* leader of the 
choir, and Mr. Morgan wtH be in charge 
•fthr musical part of the services to
morrow.

Prayer Service.—Last Thursday even
ing the prayer service was addressed 
by Rev. J. A. Wood of Sidney, who 
gave a synopsi* of the work of the ra
ient Methodist conference.

W\ M. Last Thursday afternoon 
the monthly meeting of the Metropott- 
fcan.Aux.tU.tr> ul the Woman's Mission - 
ary Society was held when Miss Mar
tin. who was a delegate to the branch 
meeting «t New Westminster, gave her 
report of the proceedings of that very 
Interesting convention.

__ To-morrow'* Services.—There will be
a special service to-marrow. In the 
morning the Rev. N." Burwash. D.D.,

- chancellor of Victoria University, To
ronto. will preach. Dr. Burwash in 
leading educationalist and theologian 
of .Canada, and is a most tnoughtful 
Itii aarnest preacher. In (he evening 
there will be a patriotic service and 
an address will be given fry Rev1: y. W. 
Graham, D D:: gêherai eecretery of ttre
education department of the Methodist 
church, on “Canadian Patriotism ’* 
£>r. Graham is a most pleasing and 
powerful speaker, and Is an enthusiast 
regarding the country in which he lives. 
He will give an address that will make 
every one feel proud,, of Canada and its 
marvellous resources. ...

N*w Parsonage. -The hew parson âgé 
erected for the lu charge of Mct
ropolltan church, will be ready for ac-

expected that the pastor will move in 
to the comfortable and commodious 
quarters early next month. The' house

TAX-fr-verr hwndswwie «mpaarmn a both 
inside and out §J*£j# ja credit Jo the

Cook street and Caler

St. Barnabas*

ait were dtaewed and the conclusion 
reached was that the old site was best 
adapted for the work of the church. 
The building ««nmltlee are now at 
work and they will report *t a meeting 
to be- held next Thursday evening. 
-Rev. O. BursiatL—The- pastor. Rev. C. 

Burnett, returned from a trip to Sum- 
mcrland on Thursday last, where he 
had been to deliver the sermon in con
nection with the Baptist college at 
Summerland The sermon was preach
ed last Sunday to a large audience. The 
Presbyterian and Methodist congrega
tions had withdrawn their services for 
the day. so that the Christian public 
of the city was very strongly repre 
rented at the college anniversary.

. •.. . congregationai*
First Church.

Y. P. R—Owing to the holiday there 
will be no meeting Of the Young Peo
ples Society on Monday evening next.

Men's Own -The Men's Own Social 
Club have placed on. their programme 
for Tuesday evening next “A Trip to 
the Gorge." so that members will not 
be expected to gather In their usual 
meeting place, but all will be enabled

enjoy the holidtiy festivities at the

erttiry Services.—The fifth an- 
of the induction of Rev. H 

A. Carson as pastor of the church will
! rated to-morrow. Mr Carson 

will preach both morning and evening 
At the morning service the anniver
sary occasion will be the topic of the 
sermon, while in the evening Mr. Car- 
son will deliver a patriotic sermon. 
There will be special music at both ser
vices, a feature of the evening's music 
being the singing of the roalç quartette 

. W. C. T. V.
Annual Meeting.—The annual meeting 

of the Victoria Women's 
Temperance Union will be held tit) the 
home of Mrs. Dempster. Bay street, 
near Douglas, on Thursday afternoon 

,cxL U Is that every member

&
. itinfai-n.wni ..,

Greitennlal.
Church ParadcV-The Son* of England 

will hold their annual church jwrade 
to-morrow morning, when they will at 
tend divine service at Centennial 
church. There will be a special pro
gramme of music and the Rev. 8. J 
Thompson will preach an Empire Day 
sermon. Kindred lodge* will march 
Wtth them and it is expected that there 
will be a very large turnout.

Adult Bible Classes.—There will be 
a united meeting of the adult Bible 
classes to-morrow afternoon in the body 
of the church In place of the usual

Distinguished Visitor. — To-morrow 
evening the Rev. J. J. Reddltt 
president of the Toronto conference, 
and assistant bbok steward, will preach 
In Centennial church. Mr. Reddltt 
well known throughout Ontario as 
preacher of great ability and te now 
making hi* first visit to Victoria.

Y. P. S —There will be no meeting, of 
the Y. P. 8. Monday next.

Victoria West.
Annual Statement —The annual state

ment of the Victoria West Methodist 
church ha* Just been published. It Is 
a handsome bdhklet of six pages and 
contains, beside* the financial accounts, 
photographs of the church and parson - 
pge, and of the pastor. Rev. A. E. Rob-
crû, and ht» w)fr. Knd "f Wni:
the recording steward of the church. 
The statement hh<»w* the vhurch to be 
In a healthy condition financially 

Rev J. J. Reddltt -To-morrow morn
ing the Rev. J. J. Reddltt. of Toronto, 

* ~ Briggs of the Metho-

The Lord Bishop of Columbia. Rev. J 
p. D. Llwyd. Olympia. • —

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 28.
„ a m —Hold Eucharist St. 

nabas* church, 
donla avenue.

I a. m.—Breakfast.
school.^--------------- —

je a. m.—Matins. w_^r
10.30 to 12.10—Paper. “Mental Heal

ing.” Speakers, Rev. H. H. Qowen, 
Olymplt. Rev. Dr. Barker, Olympia, 
Very Rev. Dean Paget, Cafcary.

145 p. m.—Lunch. Semple's hall, Vic
toria West.
Ï10 to 4 p. m —8t Savtour s eehee 

room. Pat»r. "Inclusive Conclusions 
of Old Testament. Criticism." rtpeak- 
ers, Hev. C. E. Cooper. Colombia, Rev. 
H. H. Clapham. Olympia, Rt. Rev. 
Bishop of Spokane.

4 to » p. m —Brive through the city. 
Public Meeting.

8 p. m —St. Johns school, Douglas 
and Herald streets. Paper. "Political 
Morality." Speakers. Rt Rev. Bishop 
of Olympia. Rev. A O de Pens ter. New 
W. tminsh r. ReV. F H f flrwhom. 
Kootenay. Reception by the ladles of 
8t. John's parish.

THVRRDAY, JI NK 14.
Jubilee Celebration, 

r a m —Holy Eucharist Christ 
Church Cathedral

8 a m —Breakfast. Cathedral school. 
10 a. m—Matins
10 50 a. m —Conference on provincial 

organisation. Chairman. The 
Bishop of Columbia.

I to < p. m.-Oarden party at Blsbopt-

g p. m.—Evensong, Jubilee thanks-

Have all those who, with toVIMt 
hearts, are engaged in good works, also 
gDI *vtng fattfa. whether thsy one 
fees to have U or not and whether they 
are members of the rhtireh or not, and 
whether or not they are even ortho
dox in their views?

Have any. who attend church regu 
lurlv and profess .to !,e rrljgiotjs. hot 
are harsh with the poor, give nothing | 
to eharlfy. and :>re nothing for the 
needy, gkt saving faith “

Haie those got saving faith who 
pray for the poor and needy, and for 
the atek and suffering, and yet do no
thing to feed the poor or comfort the
** Verses 19. 20-1- there any moral 

merit in mere orthodoxy, or Is their 
any essential moral hlame In mete 
heterodoxy?

Granted a man with the spirit of 
Jesus, engaged in good works, what 
does he lose by being heterodox, and 
what does he gain by being orthodox?

Verses .21-23—When God. told Abra
ham to leave hia. own country and to 
start for another that God would show 
him, was there any other way that 
he could have faith -In God. but by 
actually starting on the Journey?

What Is the meaning of “and Abra-
figni bettered"Grst ânct H w«« Imputsd
unto him for righteousness ?"

Ixrre I* an ereentlal part of faMk 
and love Implies action, or good works, 
lienee 1» It at all possible for * person 
to have faith who is not engaged In 
,o<k1 works? (This question must be 
«aimcretl la writlng by members of tig

Lesson for Sunday. June 6th, 1109 
-The Power of the Tongue. James ill: 

1-12.

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral, Burdette ave

nue. The services for the day are: Holy 
communion. 8 a. m.; morning service and 
holy communion, 11 ». to.; evening eer- 
vice. 7 p. m. Preachers : Morning. Rev.
J. Grundy; evening, the Bishop. The 
music follows:

Morning.
Voluntary-Andante ................P*™"011
Psalm» for 23rd Day....Cathedral Psalter
To bourn ..................................  McPherson
Benedlctus ................... ..ttf irrtt-
Kvric . , • ,s....e.,,.•••• vs Fallen*.r
Hymns' .....................  1«T. » w.
Voluntary—Melody.............................. Salome

Evening.
Voluntary-Offertoire ...................... BaU*^
Processional Hymn
Psries. lor. 25td..P«y • .Cathedral Psf'tsr 
Magnificat ..v™2....:v..-aa«i
Nunc Dlmlttls ..........................................
Anthem—God Is Gone Up ..............^-Uro-l

Sextette and Chorua. —*—
Hymns ......................................
Vesper Hymn . ......... Bultlvart
k........ tin.il Hymn ........................ ..........
Vohmmry-Fwltaat- Fantasta Dtaaet

~ si, James'. Quebec street, romer trf-Hti 
Johrr. Reetor. Iter: J. ft. Ar Bwret. Holy 
communion at 8. matins and sermon at 11, 
Sunday school at :.*\ erehsong and ser
mon at 7. The mrstc follows: —

Morning.
'Organ Voluntary ...........*•—•**•
Vrhttfi and Pealuis .... Çathedrul Psaltor 
Te Deum-2nd Alternative .

...,7>.......................Cathedral Psalter
Langdori

Walter Beett

Foley’s

PREMIER
SODAS

•»

Ml. 14» end Wt

-■f“T

Cathedral Psaller

What to the moet 
frequent ‘disappoint, 
ment you nave had « 
buying aodaa? Hsait
n» t.ep n in liHtiinr iluu own ■•» .. ........... ...
them flat in taste and 
old in appearance î_

'Beq edict t>* ..... .-rmr» n»-»e.
Hymn? ....!...........................
Organ Voluntary ........

Evening,
Organ Voluntary

Magnificat _ .
Nuhe Dlmlttls ................................... » Joh,n
Hymns . i“............................ «7. 148 *nd Id)
Vesper Hymn ......................................  t *fflt e
Organ Voluntary ....... . -........................

John's. Douglas street, corner 
Fisgoerd. Preachers: Morning. Rev. 
Pertlval Jenns; evening. RcV. A. J. 8tan- 
Uy Ard. The n»uslv f< flows;

Matins.
Organ—Prelude ............................................ .
Venlie ..............................................  M«. farren
Psalms, for 23rd Morning ................... .

......................................... Cathedral Psalter
Te Dcum .................................. Burnett in F
Benedlctus .............................................. Jacobs
Anthem—Thou Art Gone Up On IBgh^

Hymn.,.,.............»..................................
Kyrie .........Burnett in A Fiat
r.inr/t Tiht ....................... Burnett In A Flat
Hymns .......... ............—................. 202 and 147
Organ-March ........................... Mendelssohn

Evensong.
Organ—Prelude  ......... .................... •••••

-proeeirafcmat" H> nin ... ;.?mnrWTrmrl#
Psahns for 3Srd Brenlwg .......

_________ ______________ Cathedral Psalter
Cantate .....................................................
Deus Mleereatur  ..................... Hu 111 IBS
An theta—Leave Vs Not ...................  Stainer
Hymn. ...............................................  ”^n<,,*îî
Amen-Flnsl .................................  Burnett
Vc.dwt ....... ...................................... >*• «htrid.
Organ—Postïüîê .............  LëTOBfie

Think of “Fresh 
ness and Foley s 
together when

” - rt j old m appearance i
VOU DUV Sodas. Yon newer find that 
3 J in Toley's Sodas.

How do we avoid it? tiv two simple rules. Rule No. 1 to 
—we »m hot manufacture a large stock of-htacuite ahead oi 
orders. We màke Foley’s Sodas the day they are shipped. 
No shipping from piled-up old stock—fill fresh—made the day 
t^ey go out. _ »

Rule No. 2 is—we ship only in moigtureyroof, dust-proof, 
air-proof eartona. These cartons are made exclusively for 
Foley’s Sodas. By using these specially prepared boxes we 
make absolutely sure that Foley s sodas great* your home in 
exactly the same perfect, fresh, sweet, pafalMl» WBgtion 
in which they leave the factory.

Do not be content with a less satisfying soda than Foley’s. 
Ask for Folev's and you wilt know that you get the _putort 
form of well-flavored, well-made and properly packed treih 
godas. They can be bought at any grocers. -—-
hixt tv** will you buy a box or roLsrs

rXBSHLY-MADB, WB8TBBH-MADB SODAS?
Teh een bu» Frier's Feeo» eHn.lt» I* Carton», freeh from the Feetefy

Foley Bros. Larson Co*
WINNIPEG

-4^-

bpmonton VANCOUVER

Hymn.------------
Contralto Solo

......... .» M’S 3».
Ml»» CMneron

of the Union will endeavor tp Tie pfë-
gjgat oa thie oocerioei.

LAY YOB WEEKS 
AT DBA'VTH S DOOR

BIT DODD'S KIDNKV PILLS CURED 
MRS. THOMPSON'S DROPSY.

It Started WUh Backache and Grew 
«’one TUI the Doctor Said 
Most Dtr.

Holt. Ont,, May *L—<SpsciaI.)—All 
the countryside here la ringing with 
the wonderful cure of Mrs. Saumel 
Thompson, who lay rat the point 
death for weeks, swollen with I>nr 
so that the doctor five different times 
decided to tap h«r but destatefi be
cause. as her husband said, “It might 
be bftter to let her die In peace. 
After the doctor had given her up 
Dodd's Sidney Pills cured her.

Mrs. Thompson's terrible trouble 
started wKh pain in the beck. She 
grew worse and the doctor treated her 
for jaundice for eight week*. Then her 
feet and legs began to swell, and it was 
realised that Dropsy was the trouble 
For seven months she suffered. The 
doctor said there was no hope; tihe 
must. die.

As a last resort Dodd's Kidney Pills
.—i —» Tha improvement waswere m rfu. * — -

.low, but iriadualty her stre»»th came 
hack. To-day Mre. Thump,en I» » well 
woman. She nays. »nd thr coantry- 
.Ide knows, rite owe. her life to Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.’ '**'

If the disease Is of the Kidneys, or 
from thr Kidneys, Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

1 will surs It

WHICH SIDE TO .SLEEP ON.

Some of th, most eminent French doe- 
tors In . the Pari» Matin answered the 
question of the best *xf to »*eep.

"It really doc* not matter, so long fli 
on. steeps, say, M_ Drioon.. the med!- 
ral tnspw>te*v«wiMBi uf tha -Frem-ti 
srmv. "I do not see eny objection to 
slespin* on tbs riahl side." added M. 
Delorme, “hot the normal position of a 
healthy man should be on the back dur- 
Inx Slumber. This, moreover. Is the or
dinary position" . _ ,.

Dr LeTune says you must sleep on the 
right side. Most people digest slowly 
after dinner: If a man lies on the left side 
before the digesting proees. I, ÇomplsW- 
ly terminated, the liver, whkh Is In 4uU 
aeUrity. presses on the stomaeh. whleh 
In Its turn pushes up tbs heart. . ''

prof Debsnye ssys—"U« on your back

°riWgHuclmVd. whir ls
always sleeps on his left side, hut thinks 

giving. Christ Church Cathedral. T ,, qulte immaterial on which aide one 
Preacher the Lord bishop of Columbia. ] n„.
(Clergy are reguested to bring surplices 
and hoods.)

FRIDAY. JUNE 25.
8 ». m. — Holy Eucharist. Christ 

Church Cathedral.
1» a. in,—Mating........................................
10.3» to 1200-Paper, "Work Among 

rtt Rev Bishop of 
GrMua, Rev. G. H. Fiennes Cllntmi.
New Westminster, Rov. C. T. Grimes.

g J* m.—Evensong. Christ Church 
Cathedral. Preacher. Ven. Archdeacon 
*nwr-

Bt Barnabas', Caledonia avenue, comer 
of Cook street. Thete will he a celrtrra- 
Hon of the holy euchorlst at 8 a. m.. 
choral matin* and litany at 11 a. m., 
choral evensong at 7 P. m. The rector, 
Rev. E. G. Miller, will bo the preechre fnr 
the day. All seats are fre> and unappro
priated. Th> musical arrangements are 
as follows:

Morning.
Organ—National Anthem .........Dr. J. Bull
Vehlte and PssTm# UathedrU Mttif
Te Deum ............................ MayWtckTaiD
Benedict us ..i................ • * »• • • • * • • • *
Hymns .............................. 1». l«Land
Offertory Anthem .......................... msgertiM
Organ-Li ft Up Your Heads ..........  Handel

. Evening
Organ—But Thou Dld’st Not Leave..

...................     Handel
Paalms ............................   Cath|dral Paaltar
Magnlftret ............ ...................................
Nunc Dt mitt is ......... ».................»........ Foster

— .... .......................46 and K*
.................. ........................  Ml and

ABthrii '.He Watmeti» the Ullls.JSDlnncr 
Soprano 8<4o. Miss McKenxie. Quartette, 

Misses McKensle and. Cameron. 
Messrs. Gordon and Morrison. 

Selections from the Oratorio Jud>»
Maccabeaus ............  ...................... Hanaei

Chores-O, Father. Whose Almighty 
Power.

Recitative and Aria—
I Têël the Dally Wtthta.
Arm. Arm, Ye Brave. ^

Chorus—Ws Come In Bright Array. 
Strangers and visitors In the city are 

cordially Invited to attend any or all of 
the above services.

Knot. Stanley avenne. Rev.3”», «fl 
Cov M. A., pastor. Services: Mem mg 
II. erenlng at 7 » o'clock. Babbatli 
school and Bible classes at 2 30 p. m. 

leeting on Tuead

temple." by J. Mander.

Wilson streets. Divins servie, .111 am. 
arid T p. hi, fftmdsy sehnol 
class ai 2.30 p. m. Prayer servies, Thura- 
day 8 p m Rev. J. J. Reddltt. of To
ronto. will preach to-morrow morning, 
and there will be an Empire PV VHk* 
at night, conducted by the P*”™': 
hearty welcbme to alt. A. K. Kwttti.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel. Spring Ridge. Rev. "A

Stevenson will preach morning and evens 
lug. and Mr. Marlon will be soloist intha 
evening. Adults' Bible clgsa at 2,16 fitA® 
ject. “The Messiah In Isaiah."

First. Victoria hall. Blanchard street, 
rear Synagogue. Servi res at H And TJtii 
The pastor. Rav. Christopher Burnett* 
win preach morning and evening. 8ub* 
lects; "The Greatness of Geritlenesa. 
"The Restoration <»f Mephlboshcth." Sun-* 
day school and ladies’ Phltathea Hlbls 
class in Vic toria hall tit Men • ***?Prayer meeting \ \ .eVVlM. Hres .«-«0. 1 hal.*,

AVtook. Anthem for morning^ 1 Vrmmg; Tstea strret, .« ua- Bssisi
Hta Holy school at Victoria West mission at 2 30. 
H y gunday school and preaching service M

Burnside mission at 136 and 7 respectively.

Hymns 148,
Vesper—Jesu. We Pray Thee 
Organ-Coronation March ...

2» and 300
. A r ml ta g, 
.. St. . Clair

Dr. Dcvsnlsrc gdvlscs sleeping on th. 
Peck so a* to allow the lung, and heart 
free action. Infants, however, should he 
laid alternately on the right and left aide.

HIGHEST IN HONOR»

Baker's
- oBOViluriAl COUNCILnu » wvwwiw»

OF SOCIAL REFORM I

B. C. Organizes in Line With 
Other Parts of the Do

minion.

At a meeting held in Vancouver, a 
provincial council of the Social and 
Moral Reform Association was, form 
ed In B. C. The organization Is well 
represented throughout the Dominion, 
British Columbia being one of the last 
of the provinces to elect a council. The 
officers' names are asTrtlTows:

President — Ven. Arclifieason Pen- 
treath; \

Vice-Presidents—Rev. Father Welsh, 
O. M. I.. Rev. H. W. Fraser, Jae. Me 
Nalr, T. Morris, major 8. A.

Secretary—Rev. R. Milltken. B.D.
Treasurer—E. B. Morgan.
Council—Thç Lord Bishop of Colum

bia, Rev. J. 8. Henderson. R. W. flar 
ris, K.C., Rev. C. Burnett, W. E- 
O’Brian, George Carter, Adjutant Col 
tier...................................... ....................-

50

The Distinguished Service Order was In 
■tltuted by Queen Vk tofla in HW fbr the 
adequate reward of na\*al add military 
eervk?c. It.ranks next W the Order eg the 
Indian Empire, and the badge is a gobl 
(cross, enamelled while, bearing on 
side the crown, and on the other the 
royal cipher, each Inside a laurel wreath.

HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN
EUROPE

AND
AMERICA

A medical writer uy.-'Trie use 
oi a thoroughly felmble preparation 
oi cocoa should be Ohivcrsally en
couraged. and it is ihe cooremus oi 
opin!on*among medical men a» well 
as laboratory workers that |he break
fast cocoa manufactured bv Walter 
Baker & Co. Ltd., not only m 
die indication», but accomnlimes 
even more than i* claimed ror. ib

Established 178#. DORCHESTER, HUi

BBAHCH Nom 11
M St. Rater Street, Meatrel

Anglican Mission Sunday schooL new 
HChoolhomtr. Osk Bay avenue, at d p. m. 
Under the aiiapices of the Brotherhood of 
Bt. Andrew.

REFORMED EPISCXJPAL.
Church of Our Lord. Humboldt street. 

Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sermons 
by Rev Thos. W. Gladstone. Morning 
subject, "A Little While"; evening 

Truih tisxa.Mat. TaaeUur.’' 
Thursday evening service at S. Saturday 
evening prayer meeting ut S. The jausie 
follows

Morning.
Organ—Andante  .................. A. Redhead

Alt P»uPs, Henry street. Victoria West. 
Rev. D. MacRae. pastor. Services at U 
a. m. and 7 p. m. The musical selections
follow. Morning. *

Evening.

r**'” ......... ...iaand m
j ScoiTrom will .lb* lb tbs morning 

lhn „oeDt.i «oi». "Never Mind. Go On. 25 5. V., ..rolbg 'Glor, Anviri ari^:' 
gabbath school at 2.36 and Y. P. 8. C. E. 

8:1$ p. m.
81. dumb.. Hullrm sirsst. affbak Buy 

avsnus. Service at 11 a. m., aubjcct. Km 
sir. Day Olatitude"; evening .wvlc. ut 
T. kubject. "Responsibility." The music 
follows;

V

Ta Dcititt -j- »
Jubilate
Hymn-Forever With the Lord ............
Hymn-Wearied In the Strife of Fin ..
TYymn-TffiTnwrtal IjOvs Ferwrer FulL
Organ-Gloria ......... . . Gounod

Evening.
Organ-Andante ................... Hy. Farmer
Hymn—Jerusalem, My Happy Home.
Psalms—As set ............. Cathedral PsalterSagnlfloat-IV........................................  Mercer
Nunc nimlttla*-X.............. -- • — • ' “tfcer
Hymn-Lord Jesus, Are We One IS 1th

Hymn-Brief Ut» Is Here Our Portion 
Hymn—Father. Breathe an Evening

Organ—March ....T...... •• W. Elttott

enlte and Psalms- Ae set ....................
... Cathedral Psalter 

..........................  No. 2
•;7:7rT“~:r.Trm-T

Psalms .................
Solo-He Leadcth Me *...

Miss Patterson»

Evening.

Anthem—Lead Kindly Light«sr-

PRESBYTERIAN
at. Abdrow's. Douglas strsst. corasr of 

Broughton esrvlcss st U S- m. «nd 
„ Prosdmr. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, B. 

A. The music follow.:
Morning.

Organ—Remap sa ............ . Welstenholme
Psalm .. . ..7fT~irr.-r-^. nrmr.T...Tr4
Hymn. ....... ......................... ... 1*6' 142 •»* “*
Orgxn—Offertoire In F ....... ...........

Evening.
Orgnn-Nstlon.l Anthem (vsrledi.AshmsU 

Anthem—ÀngVl Vch es Ever Singing a.

Duet—Glory to Thee, My God. This ^ 
Night .Owsos 

Miss Mabel Parfitt and Fred. ParfltL 
hrams ...............a» 378«.iU??

Organ—Lohengrin March . Wagner

i’U

22 and 9

M and 114 

27» and 506
~Tlf. IffMWWf, paste*.  Ht rang» rs

_____ ly welcome. Ribl. dare and Hun-
day school meets at 2.4$ p. m.

CONGREGATION AI*.
First, comer of Pandora avenus -and 

Blanchard street. Public worship at 11 a. 
m. and T » p. m. The P*lor. Rev. Her. 
mon A. Carson. B A., will preach. This 
being thr fifth mnnlveroary -of the present 
settlement, the services will be of » .pe
els 1 character. Morning them*, tit. same 
as five years .xo, "Confldenre-The 
Touchstone of Achievement"; • 
service of patriotic significance. Na- 
tlonnl Ideals That Ought to-Be CMWtwvwL 
I’crpetuatcJ snd Eslabltshrd. There w« 
be iMcisI music at both services. -It vw 
male quartette will sing In the evening. 
Bible school, men's own Bible das. snd 
•dull Bible class for women at 2J» ». m. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, at I p. m., tat 
I ho schoolroom. “*
friend* cordially welcomed at these, eer 

^Icc*.

OTHER DENOMINATIONS
njxrwtT of Friend#. Harmony hall. 828 

ViVw Sireat. Sunday school, 3.45 a m.» 
meeting for worship, U a. m., mission 
meeting, 7 p- m.

Christadelphtans. A. O. U. W. bulling*
wrsvnw ...«at----|*UbllO ISCtOSO St »—-ti *”ri
subject. "Where Is ^
The Roman Claim Viewed In the {Light ofl 
Airieiure." Att are welcome.

Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 
and Quadra streets. Pastor. T. Ernest 
Hotting. B. A. Services: 18 avm.. class 
meetings: 11 a. m . pubUc worship. RmV. 
Chancellor Burwash. D. D., •f. Vjvtar*1 
University. Toronto, will preafch; 2» P- 
m Metropolitan Babbath school: 2.46 p. 
m.! Spring Ridge 8»bhxth school: ?» p.

Spring Ridge, public worship; 7.10 p. 
m . nrgan rocltsl by Edward
(a) Procvsstonsl M.rch .........  H. 3. BW
(b) Nocturne hi E Flat .............E. Chopin

Judex, from Mors st Vita .... Gounod
7 30 p. m . patriotic service, Rev. J. W. 
Graham. D. D.. general aaaratar» at tla 
ilcmirtm.nt of sducxtloa. Toronto, n til 
deliver, patriotic addrras. Bpecl.l nrn.lc 
will be rendered by th. choir under the 
leadership of J. M Morgan. A" cordially 
Invited Strangers, visitor, and tourlitl 

i} apedally welcome.
^Centennial. Gorge roml. Rev- *• *•
Thompson, pastor. A specUl wnnon will 
be preached to the Son. of «"gUnd and 
kindred anclttiea, who wH? 
church at It a. m. Th* mu# 
gramme Is as follows^
Anthem—Praise Ye the Father . 
Quartette—Load KtadlyUghi^
Misses Palmer sndi1B^;*fn”r8r 

And uuniora.
Bo.^d.MdnpjrandOJory"

Christian Science. K. of F b.'l. Çpros» 
of Pandora avenue end Dough,, iitraet. 
Services on Sunday morning, at 11 
o'clock. Subject for to-morrow. noa. 
end Body." All era woken»,

Psychic Rcsrarrh Society, corner 0» 
Pandora svcnue.ond ÇJ>U{‘,“ 2%
Sunday .t » » m. H. K. Howe will r»* 
>n address, followed by oklrvoy.nt d». 
scrlptlon. end messages. All are wel

Counol

first. Pandora .venue, cerher of 
w»m li.r l street Rev. Dr Caag
pastor, will pre.eh at 11 » .pi. »__
m. Sabbath sehool and BIBIs da* 
at 5.» p. m Following are tke musical 
selection»:

Morning.
Psalm ..........................

at 2J«. a MBlta griri tuff and 
dull claoeea Evening h,

^ Toronto, will preach. ' L?
th. choir, and solo W Ml* Deavllle A 
very Jiearty wekome t

Victoria Writ, corner of Cathorlao and

WHAT BEAUTIFUL HAIR!

Hew often do we hear that exctarna
tion o* a certain woman', hair or a cer-
‘"a prommeivt^sctentlxt^and Mtti -P*-

proTn. That any man orwoman»»
have luxuriant, lustrou. hoir, by uring 
« famous prescription cal ISO Fsrsiaw

Parisian smra l»«ow ,

in Canada. D. K 
giat, la the agent In Victoria^ t 
r-ad.ro oft*. T 
him for only 5» <s 

D. K. Campbell I 
Sage will I

reason he eeHs It t

If you cannot 
where you ltv». you <
to i ihfa tiWMSj

, Ont.
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Your Ad should interest an owner of uninvested money in your plan
PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under tide Seed 1< 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 line»., II 
per. month; extra Une». # cent» per |ne 
per month.

Architects.
H. fi. GRIFFITH. M Promt» Block. 

Government «treat. Phone 14p

_______ Bookkeeping.
victoria school or B°gKrj«r-

ING. 1X23 Douglas «treat. Tupll» 
ed or visited day or evening. 'JR?” . 
attention to eues of neglected eou 
don. Old or young can attend. Ifcnet y 
private. O. Ren». Jr •

Dentists.
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Sj"*»"; 

Jewell Block, cor. TetM 
etreeta, Victoria B. C.. Telephone- 
Office, 567; Re»ldenceA_lgL__MMM.M,

Land Surveyors.____
THOS. H. PARR, Brltlll CoInfnW».

surveyor, room 8, Five Sister» block, 
Victoria._______ . .

GEO. A SMITH. C.E„ B. C. IA1I» 8ur- 
tlfof. Alb.ml. B. C._. Minins eHlms. 
timber Hmlt» and sub-dlvislona.

Jil-fSKaTiJ!?
' eery Chàmber». 52 Langley St* ^ O. 

Box Ik Phone AML
EDWARD 8 WILKINSON, grills» Col- 

umbla Land Surveyor. 1304 Government
Pb°n* 61 ■

___________Legal. ,
C W. BRADSHAW. Barrieter.ellxLAW

Cbamb.r», Bastion etreet. Victoria. 

MURPHY * ri«HER B«rrl*t»":^»?^'
‘hequen <-------
U Offlne end 

i.i.uion Hon 
Ch'ar'lM MurphV. M>. Harold Heh«r_

^ ___ , BÜ(RVIUC --
Agen ta practice tn Patent-----
before Railway ^ÿmmlMlen.

Mechanical Engineer.___
W. G. WINTERBURN. M. I. N; A., Coo- 

suiting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimate» for all kinds or ma
chinery: gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1531. 1617 Oak Bay avenue. Vic-
tort». B. C.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Agents
ADVERTISEMENTS under t|>!« toll 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 tinea, H 
P«r month; extra lines. 26 cento per Une 
Per month.

MEN WANTED-In every ideality m
Canada to advertise our goods, tack up 
showcards In all conspicuous places am* 
distribute small advertising matter. 
Commission or salary. 5b3 per mont*»- 
•nd expenses 54 per day. Steady wor* 
the year round;, entirely new pl*n; no 
experience required. Write for parti tu
tors. Royal Remedy Co.. London. 
°nt.. Canada.

Bakery
for CHOICE FAMILY BREAD, C»k««. 

Confectionery, etc., try D W. H*-bury. 
H Fort St., or ring up Phone «O
your order wiU receive prompt «ten-

Blasting Kook
Walla, cellars, foundations, sto. No plac«* 

too difficult. Rock foe sals. Terms 
reasonable. J. R. Williams. 4* Michi
gan street. Phone AIMS.

Boat Building
GIVE YOUR ORDER to McK«n«1e. boat-

bullder.| pum ^ and faiwy scull maxsr.

VICTORIA BOAT i. BNOINS COM

Boat building material for amateur», 
repair», engines Installed, eto. ■** 
mates and désigna furnished. W. u- 
Buck, mgr., 424 David ft. Phone 2*

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shore, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbbs. 1 Oriental Ave.. opposite Pan 
tasia Theatre.

Builders & General Contractors

Medical Massage.
Sm. BERGSTROM RJORNF15LT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath, STI Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1856.

MRS. EARSMAN. electric Ugfet baths;
medical ma: ege. 1008 Fort A. Phone 
PV*5-

AUVERTI8RM0NTS under this head I 
cent per word per Insertion;,! Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week. 50 cents per tint, per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cent».

A. J. MoCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder, ‘ * * 

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

6*9 Johnson St. Phone 66*.

1 1 11 ' -.................................—'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under tall head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Unes. Il 
per month; eatra Une», » cent, per tine
per month.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. ; 

MRS. P. K. TURNER,
«M (M) Fort St. Hour». 10 to » Phone UB

THE RELIABLE LABOR AND EM
PLOYMENT AGENCIES, to) Johnson 
street, Victoria. B. C., and 112 Wnter 
street. Vancouver, B. C.. supply labor 
and help of all descriptions on short 
notice, free of charge, to employers. 
Phone 163. Write or wire your ords*».
P. A. Watson, manager. Wanted, ladles 
and men canvassers, big percentage. 
Register book kept for help seeking em
ployment.

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—All kinds of 
labor supplied at short notice, genera> 
contractor. 1601 Government SL Tel. »•».

WIND ON EMPLOYMENT AOENCT- 
Wood. Coal and Charcoal for sals, also
scavenging. 17® Government •Uset-
Phune 23 v.

'
Junk

WANTED—Rc rap braaa. ceAper. ««.
lead, caat Iron, sacks, and all kinds of

paid. Victoria Junk Agency. » ware. 
ItlftéL Phan.* 1336.

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LAINO. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spravlng a 
specialty. Realdcnr^. 1Ô46 Mean atrtfet. 
Phone A1213. Office. Wllkere^n A
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets

Machinists
L. TÎAFER. General Machinist. No. 1® 

Government streeL TeL 930.

Metal Polish
Î GLOBE METAL POLISH cleans silver.
\ copper and brass. For sale by The Shore
1 -. Hardware Co.. Ltd

Painter and Decorator

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN, shortly 

opening an office in Victoria, wants 
samples on commission from Victoria, 
Nanaimo - or Vancouver. AddfetiP Box, 
W4, Times. * '  mZ6

33600 TO LEND on approved security, in 
one or more sums. J. Pelrson, Ills 
Langley street. Victoria. »n^>

ROOMING BUSINESS FOR SALE. Ad
dress Times. Bos 7*.

FOR BALE-A GOOD SPECULATION. 
Business location, two good bouses, lot 
1X0x120. wltnln one block of business 
centre; rent |60 per month. Price for 
Wet sals. 110.000. O. C. B. Bagsbawe. 
*13 Fort street

WILL PAT 1500 cash for lot In realden 
ttal district. State location and how to 
gst there. A. H. M , 1117 Whittaker St.

WHO. WHT, WHEN. WHERE 10 make 
profitable mining Investments.‘by the 
tots Cecil Rhodes. Most inierssuin, 
report free. Eng ueer. 708 <uuray. Wash 
Ington. D. C. ^

F9,R SALE—Gas cooking stoves. ' snatch 
block, log chains, syphon, saws, men s 

, Stothep. guns. etc., ut L X L Secoud- 
Hand Store. Oriental Alley opp. Pan- 
tagea Theatre. Johnson strvët.

Exchange (
W ANTED—T«> .exchange, Edmont-m city 

property, residential and business, for 
Victoria property. Box 921. Times m.’.i

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Articles
bOR SALE—Re frige rat vrs, .walnut hall 

seat, mahogany whatnot, dressers and 
stands, Navy boarding axes, brass ket
tles. toy motors, magnets, blasting ma
chine, will fire 5 to K holes, carpenter 
tool», *u. The 014 Curiosity Bhup. 
Bu' ua etVe*’ cor* *'url und Blanchard

NEW MOT<Rt LAUNCH hull for sale,
copper fastened, mahogany finished. 
Apply 27 Government street. , niti

FOR SALE—New 21 ft. launch, worth 
complete $4K>. ready Monday. Hinton 
Electric Company, Government street.

v* m22

CASH REGISTER FOR SALE. Applv 
Government street. • nu*»

FOR HALE—New 21 ft. launch, worth 
complete |4Si. ready Monday. Hinton 
Electric Company, Government street.

POH BALE—Spring wagon arid buggy tou
McGregor's Blacksmith Shop. Johnson

FOR* BALE—Split bamboo _Tdds, MM* 
■ combination fishing reels, $1; bamboo 
rods. 3-piece. 75c.; The' Student's Refer
ence Week. 2 vols.. 54.5a ; Railroad 

* watch, 20-yeaf ease. 812; Jail padlocks

Jolmsoh StWet. -t~dwmi 6#f6W Govern
ment Phone 1747.

WANTED-To exchange, shares In XIreal 
West Permanent Lckn for shares in 
Btllca Brick or Bakeries, Ltd. M. H. N

For Rent—Houses
ADVERTISEMENT* under this bead » 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions 
X cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: So cents per 1% per month. No.. - ieey | (■advertisement for 1 than 10 cents.

r<) LET—Partly furnished cottage. Spring 
Ridge, five looms FIB. Apply 640 John
son street.

FOR BALE—One first-class cow. newly 
calved; ten small pigs: also buggies 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to _t. J J. Fisher s Carriage Shop, 
sti Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

SPRING REPAIRS—Now Is the time to 
see about spring repairs, fsncesr gates 
end general repairs around the house 
Bee Bolden, carpenter. 7® Yates street 
Telephone B182L

For Sale—Dogs

T'» F.ET—Six roomed HÉnti. N--. r’l 
Superior street, electric light, hot and 
cold water; rent 111 per month. Applv 
on premises. rn22

FOR SA LE-Two English field spaniel», 
male aha female, champion dogs, $&> 
for the pair. Apply Colonist Hotel 

FOR SaLE-Fox hounds, beagle hound*
and all other breeds of sporting and pet 
dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets rabbits 
gu'nea plge. cattle, sheep and swine, 
go-page catalogue. 10e. Mount. Penn 
Kennels. Reading. Penns.. U. 8. A.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Livestock
COW8 FOR BALE. ». M. XVsiker. 

Delta street. Phone A1794.

_____ For Sale—Lots_____
PÉMl “•è'A-b'lsî-daktod l«»ls in Catgaiy, or 

would trade as part payment on cottage 
or lots in Victoria. Apply to Box 'A0.

FOR BALE—Large let. two story build
ing. all In excellent condition, James 
Bay; large lot on Fairfield road, also 
one on Esquimau road. Apply owner. 
I*. <> it M JaM

IF YOU WANT a choice half acre build
ing site within easy reach of cars, close 
to salt water, with a beautiful view, at 
from SÙÙU up. see Maysmith At Co., 
Mahon Bldg.

BRIGHTON-A few à at je lots left In 
Brighton; 5550 and up. easy terms. May-
smith * Co.. Mahon Btdg: •- ; - •

For Sale—Lots
350 DOWN AND 510 PER MONTH buy a a 

5450 lot on Prior street, overlooking 
whole etty; you can’t shut out to* view: 
Maysmith &» Co.. Mahon Bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS

Personal
DR ETTA DENOVAN has removed from

the Vernon Block to 719 Fort BL mX7

HENRY E. HOW Ed. Psychic Medium, 
Consultations dally. Seances Mondays, 
and Fridays, 8 p.m. King Edward An
nex, Robin 1L —-

UNITED WIR ELIiSS SHAREHOLDER»
will recèlve valuable and Important In
formation by addressing J. P. Bark lev 

■ 1*> Schiller Bldg., Chicago, IIL *

MISSING RELATIVES—Should this meet 
the eye ot Mi. William llebyear Farmer, 
address given about 3v years ago. Esqui
mau, Vancouver Island, will he com
municate with W. Berry. 140 Drummond 
street, Montreal, Canada?

Rdoms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertions 
r cents per word: 4 cents per word psk 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 can ta.

4JUK*EN'8 AVE.-I^rge lot. 170Ù.' terms.

TO LET-Large room for. two, good 
board, modern home, near beach. 5a 
Menzles street. '__. .

THE HOLLIES—756 Courtney street, late 
Rac. Room and IxMird. also table board 
For terms apply Miss Hall. Phone Alttf.

-----  m*

PRINCiSs AVÊ'.-4,Fots. each, easy
ter,me. Maysmith drCo.. Moium HMy

FACING CITY PARK-Cormr lot. 
half cash. . Maysmith & Co .. Mahon
Bldg.

NllRTII PARK ST.-Lot 50x130. $900.
Maysmith A Co,. MaHon Bldg.

PRIOR HT.—Large lot. $000. Maysmith & 
co.. Mahon Bldg.

PEMBROKE ST.—2 
each, half coah. 
Mahon Bldg.

full sise lots. 1750 
Maysmith Jt Co.,

PRIOR ST.--4 lots. 53x136. with beautiful 
view, for 52,000. Maysmith A Co.. Mahon 
Bldg.

FOR SALE—Corner lot, 60x120, 5 room 
house and fuFrilTUre. T2.500, 1-3 down. 
Apply 572 Johnson street. jeis

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Builder.

-Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable, 
107 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B. C.

Mining Engineer
A. P- AUGUSTINE. R. C. I,. 8. Mine aur- 

vcylng and civ 11 engineering. Alderroere. 
BulMey Valley.^'C: If

J. “ L. PARKER, Mining Engineer and 
Surveyor. 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria. 
B. C. Mine examinations and reporta 
Superintendence of mining work or con
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory 
work, eleven years actual experience as 
eolltery manager, ten year» manager of 
lead and silver, gold and copper mines. 
P. O. Box 434. BtHrtness telephone, 
A1257; residence telephone. 7912

ALTON A B1V*.7"N. carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise In con
servatories and greenhouse» Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate. prices. Phone B}464. Residence, toi 
Bay street,' Victoria.

Music.
D C. DOBSON^ Teacher of Vloiht and

Mandolin. 705 Fort street.

KLF. WHITE. Teacher of Plano. Organ 
and Theory. Studio, 10® Pembroke St. 
Phone 1885. 

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND . GITTTAR 
taught by W. O. Plowright, Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and gultir at Alberta College. Edmon- , 
ton, etc. Phone A20I3. Studio, H16 Yates

J. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic work In concrete executed, to 
order. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrète work our specialty. 100» Doug
las atregt, AJftUk----------- ------------

DecTfitnre. Rooms papered or pnintcd 
on the shortest notice. Write or call at 
Ostler. 1042 Yates street; or Impey, nro
Fairfield road.

DltTSBALE. ContTMior 
and Builder. All work promptly and 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly ! 
done. Telephone A1382. 1038 N. Park St
V ictoria. ». C. ' j

ALFRED JONES -w4R- promptly "dn wit 
your repairs; lattice and other fence 
work done : <log houses, ladders, steps 
made to order. Corner Fort and Rtsm 

PlWf HSU; rnldtn»phone B799.

DINSDALE A MALCOLM.
__ ____Builders and Contractors.
EHNBDALK. MALCOLM.

r O’- ' !'■» 3t. r.2 li :^ldc Ave

Nursing
MRS. WALKER (C. M. B.. Eng), at

tends patients or receives them into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdett» avenus. Phone 
A1400. ______________________________ _

MIHS E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver 8t.
mrt tf

Optician
EYES FITTED CORRECTLY or your

money back; costs only | usual price, 
phone B1971, or call on McIntyre. 
optician. 613 Dunedlrwlay or evening.

Shorthand ~ ~
gHORTHANC SCHOOL, Un* Rrn.d at!

Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly Uught. B. a. 
Macmillan. gBnclpal.

Brass Castings
BRAF5 CASTINGS of nil dcscr:D!'ona fur -ffirdiiwrmr «tit "Bmfiw1 wrfe

Coleman, shop C4Q Penil»rok< street.

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD A CO., practical chimney tween 

ers and house-cleaners. 716 Pandora 
St. Grates flrebrlcked. flues altered0 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occuna 
tlon. Phone 1677. *

ClirMNEYS CLEANED-Defective rmTi
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 82 Quadra .treT,
Phone 1019. ««reel.

Pawnshop v.

money LOANED on diamonds, jewel
lery and personat effect». ’A~JL Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

------------------------------------------------------- ----------
PfKHograpns, Maos, Etc.

REAL ESTATE AGF.NTS AND OTHER*
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS.

i Mtp» en», plan, mple» blue print.,
' y*nlar«cments from films or prints to anv

« Kodsïrè for sakr or htre
PHON'R M6A. to* MGVERNMENT ST.

Plumbing and Heating
ilûT..grJÆSBjm&tÿWaro^

A Co,. Limited. Ml Fisguard St., above 
Blanchard 8t Phone AZ70 6

Pottery Ware, Etc.
8EWER PIPÉ. Held TH,._Ground Fir,

Clay, n-iwi-r Pits, etc B. c Roll.™ 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and PandoM 
streets. Victoria. B C. rrt

Scavenging
WtNLI ,UN,..,LIA .UtUMHUBAlU. , tUeeer

Phone 23.

vir-rontA srAVENoiNfi ed.-oe—
Tin Yat-a et reel Phone m. Asheeand 
garbage removed.

TO LET—Coev furnished cottage, five 
rooms, central, modern improvements,- 
53>. Applv 643 Johnson St.

TO LET—4 room cottage and stable; also ^
building 15x45. good work shop. it/20 
View street. tf

A SNAP—? roomed house Sis per month 
furniture for aale'i electric tight and 
large ya:d. Apply 84* Johnson St m3l

TO LET-Modern 6-roomed house on 
-Stanley Aveau*- furniture ea^ be pUf. 7ha,e<f if desired T- 17. Uonyers * Co 
660 View street.

TO LET—Charmingly situated furnish* 1 
cottage by the sea. Apply Coey Corner 
Tça Rooms.

For Sale—Norses

FOR SALK—Two lots in Victoria West
1350 each; easy terms. J. Greenwood 
over Northern Rank. n»22

FOR «KMX-____ ____  . huasa
IOW7 furmehed, fronting Beacon Hlh

lth an n
l liundLry.....__
modem' Improvements'

Chinese Goods and Labor

Second-hand Goods
WANTED—Old <9.aU- imd vesta, 

bvotl and shoes, trunks, valise*. elioL 
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cosh #rictw paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob AAronson's new and sec
ond-hand store. 672 Johnson street, four 
door* Uçlow Government St. Phuop B47

park, furnace
egutpped with ___
rent f<5 per month. Apply P. O, ltox HS 
city.______________________________

TO LET—Gnod. modern equipped / room

«Ê9L flm io ■ch'jol, çAùrghes and cax. '
per month. Address P. O. Box 620.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE-Nice new 
bouse on Dominion nord. 1 minute frur, 
Gorge car. 7 rooms, hath, pantry, good 
bnsemr-nt. Apply there.

______ For Rent—Land
CAMPING HITES TO LET n~ F»qu7- 

malt harbttr; shade trer< 
and good water Apply C. Whittier 
Beaumont P. O. ; phone LI07S. ,,,3

FOR RENT -Fruit and chicken ranch
ÏÎ0S6 m. ’gowf *m. cft.Wft *
Box Va. Time».

For Rent—Stable
TO LET-Hl.M,. ,1K> bulMtti, liia . — 

carpenter shop or ,:ura*r. ,-ei.trail, .... 
catod. ^Partieulara Ull Oovernmrnt St,

For Rent—Warehouse

HORSK FOR SALE. Apply W. A. Smith. 
4M» Alpha street.

FOR 8,\LE—Team of marc», of Imported 
stock: five years old. weight 5.000. well 
matched, excellent stock. A, A. Cam
eron. Gordon Head; or Information at 
566 Yates street. tn25

FOR HALE—Express wagon, ream and 
harness, complete. II. Martin. Macaulay 

•- — m25
FOR SALE- Fast driving mare, not afraid 

of autos nor buggy and harness
also Apply 1413 Vlnlng street after 1,
P m- m22

2 HORSES FOR SALE-Good drivera 4 
and 6 years old Apply 360 St, Janie.

• gtreet ■ • James- Bay. --------

FOR SALE—Three-year-old. black. g»n. 
erul purpose gelding about 1.300 lbs E 
H. Forrest. Cowichan Station.

FOR SALK-Horse. buggy and harness
M». also 13 tooth cultivator, 56. An»iJ 
Buggy. TTmèa office. ,Tf

?^R SALE—Black horie. Apply to Adam
Godiel. East Sooke.

FOR HALE The famous standard bred 
carriage stallion General Wilkes, foaled 
June. lUuu. at Blenheim. Ont., one of best 
carriage huracs in Victoria. Apply ti. 
T. Louldmg. 1704 Richmond Ave.

FOR SALE-^ front lota. cor. Edmonton 
road and Charles street; t-aay terms A 

j Onions. Customs Office. Outer Wharf.
1 _______________________, ________  nOl

A SNAP—4* roomed house and loi, over
looking City. Park. S1.2W, on easy tc-rma 
1 Iolmca. 575 Yates.

FOR SALE—Cheap, two Iota, corners of 
Denman. Charles and Albert atrecis. 4 
minutes from Fort street car. Apply 
Bux. tr.5. Times Offi--*, * '

FOR BALE^-Two well situated lota, close 
to Central Park and car itne; price 5475 
each; easy terms. Apply Box r.o. Times
Office.

WANTED—For cash, small lot, oy house 
Atynn Sax

For Sale—Machinery
FOR BALE—Ou* second-hand Houston 

tenoner, one Smith moruasr. one 
shaper, rone ten-tnen sticker, one email 
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co.. Ltd. 
Lty.. Sill Government 86.. or à».0. Box

TO LET—Furrilihed, two large pleasant 
rooms, with use of piano, centrally lo
cated. Apply 717 Discovery St. J#l4 *

TO RENT—Newly furnished room for 
^gentleman. 1042 Yates street, .JsID

TO LET-Ç°mfortaMe furnished rooms 
"Derruvaragh," late residence Admirai 
of the station, Esqulmalt road, piano 
and phone. Apply on premises. ra—

TO 1JL1T—Single- room, with board; alas 
large front rc>oin. tirTfli ' or without 
board, suitable for two gentlemen «»
1 named couple. 665'TTdfgë ros<|. close to 
Douglas street car. . ■ '. ....—

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, cheap 
Apply 919 Pembroke street.

ACME ROOMS—Single and double, 
35c.. 50c. 716 Yates street.

ROOM AND HOARD, 72» Fiaguard street

PLEASANT COUNTRY HOME for pay. 
ing guest, $10 weekly. Saanich, Tunas
office.

TO LET—Newly furnished rooms, with 
or without board. Mrs. Thomson, MU 
Richardson street.

ROOMS TO LET-With board. 56 per 
week. 1120 Caledonia avenue.

TO LET—2 unfurnished rooms. 487 Oo*« 
eminent street

TO R ENT—Furnished bedroom, with 
without board, about- seven mtneteÿW 

* walk from Grand Theatre, pleasant |r'
Situated. 2412 Rock Bay Ave.

WANTED—Six roomers and boarder», 
first-class accommodation; terms. U4 

t month. Apply Mrs. Taylor, MMper month. 
Caledonia.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished 
Fort street. Phone B1243.

Rooms for Housekeeping

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1

cent te*r word p*r insertion; 3 Insertions. 
! cents pe** word; 4 cents per word per
week. 50 cems per line per month So

■ÙflfiBHBBBfiiatigrlMEjSëSIÈeiadvertisement r*~ •••* than 10 cenla

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
FOR SALE-Roeeter and seven laying 

hene. “The Holllt*»."’ 756 Courtney 
street. Telephone A1616. n,25

FOR SALE—80 pure bred White Leghori 
chicks. 8 weeks old. 30c. each. Urt-c 
ory. MHIstream.

FOR SALE— MTWPt égg», 50c. per dozen 
guaranteed fertile for Incubators. Ap
ply 772. Times oftiesu

stenographers and Typists.
TYPEWRITING done from M. S.. on rsa.

eenabls terma Apply Box 371, Times

Lbdges ’

PORCELAIN. brasaware. gflks an « 
curios, extensive assortment.. AW kinrti 
of Chinese labor : supplied. Tim Ke, 
1602 Government streeL •

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED. r*nai7l7 

dyed and pressed ; umbrellas and nara 
sols made, repaired and recovered" 
Guy W. Wgfker, 7ng Johnson St Just 
m.amt of Douglas. Phone A1267.

Stoves
STOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS of 

all kinds bought and sold. N R Fox- 
gord. 1697 Duaglas St. Phone A14M,

Stump Puller

COLUMBIA 1-ODOE. No. 2, I. o. O.
me.t. «very Wednesday «venin* at « "clock in Odd Fcno..- HaU. 
iBfeet. R. W. eawcett. Rec. Sec.. 2*7
fiovernment street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. TO, r. G' 
t'Oi«U on «econd and ,mirth Monday or 

SS," month in K- », B. Hall™ cSrn„

l.F.TTER HEADS BII.I, HEADS, bird s.
eye views, and all classe» of engrav'na. 
for newspaper or catalogue work at 
!•>« B. r Knacnvm* Co.. Time. Bulli 
inrYIctpnfc

STUMP PULLER-Made In. € sizr-s, for 
sale or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Ducreet. 466 Burnside road. Victoria. 
Phone A178L

__ ____ ____ . general teaming.
ploughing and excavating. U Putman 
Street. Phone A14»

Dyeing and Cleaning
= Truck and Dray

-The lane,at

» «Irêat. _

—..paNION COURT FAR WEST I eT 
No ra>. meets tlr.1 and third Mom 

JiVa eaeh month In K. or p. u ® 
Douilaa and Pandora libelle Moor.. Financial S»cr.tai,"gj 

$üîde Ave.. city. '•

dyeing and cleaning works in thepro- 
vlne». Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Hi left at
Residence 54»

Z. p;'_No. 1, Far West Lodge. Fridev

£.°'S ^h,rMrK Do7'R“VSd

IfQeat, K of B. A S. Box 164.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-116 
Yates street. Tel. 717. . All descrip
tions of ladles* and gentlemen’s gar
ments cleaned or dyed and pressed 
equal to new.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
U ORK8, 120 Fort street Tab 634.

Acton s. telephone 106L 
Michigan street.

TRUCK INO-Qulck service, reasonable 
chargea L Walsh * Sons. Baker's 
Feed Store, 54» Yates street.________ .

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO«- 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1785

Engravers

__jio. 1
W1 ----------------- -------------

MODERN WOODMilN OF AMERICA 
meet every first and third Tuesday or each month at Sir William Wallace ^all 
“"d .W.t. o. L. BIM«U. Cl«rk. m4
Douglas streeL________

thiTbest snap offered "this
SEASON

New. story and half house. Just finished 
• rooms, hall, pantry, bathroom, closets 
hot and cold water, electric light, etc.! 
built on concrete foundation ; new stable 
and hen house; all well finished; standing 
on 1 corner lota, full atir-y Mxti» eacK 
Must be sold. To do this >rtce has been 
reduced to 13.6®. See this first.
Apply OWNER. 504 BURNSIDE ROAD.

Ui« The Time* for Wsnti, For 
Sal*, To Lets—lc per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 

> tor price of four.
PHONE 1040.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
*nd Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowtbar. 51» 

_ Wharf atreet. behind Post «>gtoa

Electro Plating

Turkish Baths.
tt FORT ST.. Phone US Will be open 

{rem to e. m. to 11 p. m.. Ssrordeye UU 
H ► to Led.ee' dey» ere: Monde»» 
Horn 10 1. to. to I p to., end Ertdey»

_to a m. to » p, m. Bwedleh meeeepe

Typewriter Répars
pî£S0N * lknfestt. M7 jonwee et.

Gold, silver and nickel plating, oxidising. 
—^tiŒog^^andJacquerlng^^^^^^m

Fishing Tackle
IF YOU WANT THE LATEST In fishing

treble, gw to Harr® * Smith. Their 
stock ta all new. including filso. ohoona. 
toots, hooks, lines, reels, rods, and any-
thfng you need In this Hns.

W* HAVE EXPERT WORKMEN and 
•very facility for repairing ail makes of 
typewriters, cash register*, adding ma-
cktnoo, etc. Baxter A Johnson. Phone 

JB

Watch Repairing 

TO RENT-As from 1st Junc^next ih« 
“Enterprla«" shod on the Hudson's B»v 
Company s wharf. Apply The Hudson * 

■■Bay Wharf 81,

For Sale—Acreage
FOR 8ALK--hu' *.««, SUawntgan district

Apply Box CO. Times Office
FOR SALE W acres, Rhaw-ragan L«k* 

district. Apply Box 448. Times Office.
HER- Before buying or selling timber 

In B. C. call aud see my list, comprioiritf 
more than too of Rye best properties 
aggregating a total cut of iwenty-f.v» 
billion t26.hOOOOO.OCO) feet. A. T. Framp 
ton. Mahon Bldg.. Victoria. Rhone 16to.

FOR- SJLLiC—UbrMcn tmrm oa daiiMo
Island. 2| nillea from new government 
wharf. 76 acres or good land. 10 to 15 
acres cleared. B acres slashed. 8 roomed 
shack, plenty of good spring water, a 
tow fruit. trees, wportton of ktvO fenced.
• good road to property. 57». has been 
laid out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, -coff ngbt goes with the laed * 
two companies own coed rights In iuv 
vicinity, plenty of good limber; ttm 
tosh. 82.500 11.500 down, balance to Af- 

Apptj "713 BroiigTiton street.

FOR SALE—Very cheap, one acre on 
l>omlnlon road, corner, close to Cralg- 
flowcr road, about 1» yards from “Bur-, 
lelth," only $1.350. E. C. B. Bugs ha we. 
613 Fort street. This

FOR SALE—Eighteen scree good fruit 
land, eight miles from Victoria; all 
kinds buggies, wagons aud carta, horse* 
and harness; also yoke young oxen, well 
broken^ and twenty-five young frtga. L 
f J Fisher. Carriage Shop. Discovery

For Sale—Articles
FOR BALE—Launch. IS ft.. 3 h. p. motor, 

,tir batteries and dynamo, submerged ex
haust. copper and brass fastened, in 
perfect condition; privé 14». ' Apply ^ 
Quadra street. m2â

LADY going to warmer climate has real 
Alaska seal cape to dispose of. only J75. 
“Alaska." Balmoral Hotel. m26

FOR SALE—Boathouse and launch. 131 
Kingston street*. vdu~>

six rmomed house for sale-ou
east side of Hampshire road «north), 
with bathroom and two w. jc.'e, finished 
!u first-vtosa style; lot will bç fenced, 
sidewalks and boulevards, on east side 

---ef street thix *tsmmcr; bcxr vatQe In dis
trict at 53.àw, te 1 hi» easy, limes Box 
92i._________ _____________________ I

OWNER will sell at cost Bungalow. 816 
Queen’s ave. Apply 1023 North Park St.

FOR’ HA LE—Mew house. 6 rooms, mod
ern. story andfTlàTÏ. basement, cement 
foundation, futl -sixe tot. If yw »Wi- 
to buy. make an. offer to owner, 224 Sini- 

--cpf-gTrtii jeB

$-.10" will buy a new cottage, 26x38, five 
largo rooms, pantry, bath room, base
ment. tiled Hr- piaee. eak imrM, fruit 
•trees, nicely situated, convenient to 
Douglas street car. A cosy home on 
easy terms. Apply 430 Burnside road.

BUILT FOR ’ TWO-Snug cottage, five 
rooms, all modern conveniences, lawn, 

trcca, .bearing, la» va*A 
Buyi ft. balance arranged. 1431 -FeaU 
broke rïrèet

GGS FOR SETTING—Partridge Wyao 
dot tee. thoroughbred stock, brown egg;

rd layers. 13 for SL Call or addrea. 
Johnson street.

BLACK MINORCA and Barred Rock
egg». 11 for thirteen. 1712 Denman SL. 
near Jubilee Hospital.

TQ LET—Comfortably funilah#!. bed
room and sitting room, with use of kit
chen, with gas range, suitable for a 
couple without children. Apply W41 
Feet street. , m23

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping flat, 
near car and »ea. 44 Mcnxles St. m£f

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to let.
739 King’s road. m3»

TO LET—Part of house, unfurnished, kit
chen and bath. Phone B3M2. Box 824.
Times. m3

FOR RENT—1 large front room, furn
ished, with use of kitchen and bath. Ap

ply 11® Yates, phunc B186.

TO LET—Two nice sunny housekeeping 
rooms, partly furnished, and use of 
bath,. 57 -per month. Apply, before I or 
after 6. 2$c Biaatwartt xyk ~~

TO LET—Rooms for light housekeeping. 
■ South Turner street.

For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.

Situations Wanted—Female

FOR SALE—New 3 roomed cottage on 
lot 40X2UO feet. Apply 611 Alpha street.

FUR SALE—5 roomed hou#?1. pantry and 
bathroom. Apply m Kingston street.

EARM HOME FOVR SALE—Nearly 7
all under cultivaUonu 1 mile |rvm^.Jxigli and dry^UUjaa^

try and greenhouees.’city water latd°on. 
many fruit trees. 6.0Ü0 strawberries, a 
valuable and Improving property. Box 
639. l imes Office.

52.1® WILL PURCa.ASE a seven roomed 
house on Tennyson rdad. well situated 
and near the car; house Is well arrang
ed. lot. 42 ft. x 200 ft.. Is laid out in or
chard. this price la only open for a few 

A Fraser. Trounce Ave.

DANOERF1ELD ^DOOLITTLE. Brok
er». We buy and sell Diamond Coal 
stock • and Roy a* CotWcrtes! ‘ Wrttp or 
wire. GW McIntyre Block, Wimupog.. 
M>n Qi22

For Sale-^Wood
FDR SALE-Good wood. 4 ft.. $3.j0; cut 

54.'M. Burl>T\ qod Yard. t{
KKAUÏ TO Bt-RN-u’lrau null »ouj

and «mull, to lulu I'bouu 11 ui^

foot lengths and take sawing machine to 
eut It In yards, alleyways and vacant 

. lota, in lots of a «ord» and upwards. Try 
the old way and see what you are get
Vlr'terl,. fc &n9UEt*i£m*n

Help Wanteti—Female
GIRL for gênerai house work. In small

family. 133T Oranr street, irrorhings. "
m3

—:--------------------:--------------------------------- -----------------------
WANTED—Girl to assist with hotiae work 

and care of two children. Apply 351“ 
Michigan. tf

WANTED—A good.general servant, smalt 
family, good wages. Apply Mrs. C. W. 
Bradshaw, 306Ti Albany street. tf

EXPERIENCED .vuuug-iady wants situ
ation In store or tea room. Box 147 
Times. m*

WANTED—By young lady, position In 
office as stenographer; excellent refer
ences. Box 855, Times Office tf

WANTED—Situation aa house maid or 
waitress In gdod hotel. Address Miss A. 
Wheeler. Mayweed P. O.

FOR SALE—Seven or sight acres, house, 
outbuildings, fruit trees, plenty of 
water. Mrs. Morley, near Pumping Sta
tion. ________________ '__

FOR SA LE-Well built cotuge on lot 
62X12», .6 rooms, all conveniences, nice 
lawn and garden, with fruit trees end 
small truU; terms. 55® down, balance 
arranged*. Apply 1421 Pembroke street.

SNAP—Tennyson rose, near Deuglae 
street car, seven roomed house, well 
situated, on lot 42 ft. x 3® ft-, garden 
unde.- cultivation and planted In fruit, 
for quick sale 12.1®. Lee > Fraasr. 
Trounce Ave.

WANTED*—Young lady, with good refer
ences. for clerk In J< w t lr> stor< \pp|. 
personally, at once. Empire Jewelry Co., 
m3-Johnson mrci t. — m22

WOMAN COOK WANTED. Rock Bay
Hotel. gjito® -'-*

Situations Wantedr-Hale. .
YOUNG MAN. English, desire» light. 

steady employment- indoor* pr<-fierre<l ; 
total abstainer; fairly well educated.
Box 913. Times Qfflce. m3

WAtitA »oxk.Jtoh0
Prout, Queen's HoteT Victoria.

814 Fotl street. ---------- 1

YOUNG MAN seeks position aa book
keeper. eight years' experience single 
and doüble entry; flrat-c'ase references.
Apply R. H. C.. Times Office.

WANTED—Clerical work of any kind, 
either at home or In office hours during 
the day. by competent clerk, with good 
handwriting and general business edu
cation. Address *F. 130," cars of Times 
Office.

Wanted—Ac

Lost and Found.
= cr

WANTED-A farm, from 5 a^rrea up, lm- 
ired. within easy reach of etty; must 
reasonable and Include 5 per cent, 

commission. Apply 84». Times.

A. FETCH, M Douglas street. Special 
' of English watch repairing AU kin 

of clocks and watches repaired, 

Furrier Y.W. C.A.
FRED. F0*TER. T.,l(lerml,t

Gravel

FOR THE BENEFTl' jI young women In 
or out of employ menu Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 548 Pan
dem evewu. ~ ■" " " ^

FOR fiALB—Thomas Organ In first class 
oondlUon; worth 5125; will accept 586. 
Apply 1D6 Quadra street.____________

NEW BICYCLES ulth “New Departure” 
«paster brake, mud guards, detachable 
tires, 53. Catalogue free. Bicycle Hun 
•on. Toronto.

FOR BALE—6 roomed bouse, pantry and 
bath Apply m Kingston street.

r9J? 8aLB—Shop fixtures. Apply Box
thfs effiss. --------rrrJTzZ.

B. C BAND * GRAVEL CO., foot John
son street. Tel. 13*. Producer» of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
brot for concrete work of all kinds, tf 
llvered by learn in the dtp. or or soo
•» •*'» mm Ummmi Dew

READ THE TIMES
BICYCLES ana 

Catalogue tree.
rente. ——-

-l-

CH01ÇE FIR DOORS, a«.h, moulding, 
•to., at lowest prices. Moors A Whit
tington. Tates street.

FOR SALE—Seven roomed house, alt 
modern conveniences, stone foundation, 
near Central school, at sud ot Johnson 
street, win sell for 54.*»; 58® cash, 
terms for balance; or wilj exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner, P. 
U. Box 598.

LOST—Between Elliott street and romp-
bell's store, a black lace shawl. Kinder 
rewarded on return to 719 Fort St. m2j

Help Wanted—Male
WANTBD—Boy as apprenties «he drug

business, one having passed High school 
entrance preferred. Address Pharma
cist. Box 946. Times Office m2»

" WANh'KfL-At once, 6 live men to s-H 
flags for 2titi May; JUheJCBl.,commission 
samples free. Apply California Hotel.

Wanted—Animals
W À NT ED -Thorough brod_ cocker 

puppy. 8 week 
Box 735. Times.

uppy. *_weeks old. Phone

NICE COTTAGE—3 bedrooms, large l*v- 
tng room, pantry, kitchen, etc., chicken 
houses, full slaed Tut SUW. Ureas A 
Co.. Fort street.

WANTED- Boys . about 
ChloinTsLCa.-------- -------

17, Western

work all day. Apply Mrs. M. A. Vigor. 
544 Yates street. m2»

FOR SALE-7 roomed house, containing 
conservatory, bath, large reception bail, 
panel and beamed ceilings, tin 
walls, convenient to ear. CaD ■ft* 
o m at 1*7 Pandora avaatn.

WANTED—Good mad ror general ranch
ing. milking and ploughing; wages 525. 
Good woman for general help in farm
house work, cooking, and, four children 
Apuly Shaw, South Salt spring Island.^

Wanted—Articles
WANTED—Double-seated rig; good w>n,

riltton and cheap. H.. 321 Michigan St.
WANTED—Small or half tot. wttiT^ 

without houÿe. near city; muat os red. 
aonablc. Addreas Pox .1». Times Office!

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES 7Z m 
diamonds, jewelry and valuables ot mu rvm kinds. Empire Jewelry Co.. 68. %k”
•on street. Pnone Mit Buslnesa atrial. 
ty cohfidgtitUU. If you have anything to 
sell phone us and we wJH call.

WANTED—To buy. a small cash register
Apply 511 Yatoa street.

BEAD THS THOB8 "



1»

miscellaneous

Wanted—Houses
*TTRNISHED HOUSE WÀNTBD-8 or »FURNISH**! locamy for the^summer; 

R p. O. Box 7».

Wanted—Miscellaneous

sSt« i.»c*tio;> “rm*- 
W.. Time* office^_________

or campli
Foul Ba 
Address

Wanted—Scrip. Stock, Etc.
WANTED-£"util

wLU-----
African r«rlpt. 

Comm uni catawill oay tOO cask. Communicate with ÏÏ!1 General Afsacy Corporation Lt<L. 
!S Granville IIWI. Vancouver. B. C.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

AT CEDAR HILL

DAY & BOGGS
eeeb,l*1ïîJ5tT

“lCTORlï.R^_

HOUSES TO BENT. 
HOUSES TO RENT. 
HOUSES TO BENT. 
HOUSES TO RENT. 
HOUSES TO RENT.

Wanted—Tenders.
Venders win be received by 
1 *laned up to noon on May 22nd. for ;L‘. nur ha,. art lois 1733 and 1134. Vic

toria' i lly. The highest or any tender 
not ncoessarlty accented. Hated May ïïft W». OM A. Morphy. P. O. Box
<5*. Vlotoria. m-

1 Tahe aet'ee that we. the underetgned.
t0 amt) sw the Board ol Ltoenelng 

Uommleelonera for the City of Victoria at 
i eitttttE tbereof for a transfer of

the liquor license now beB "by u* It âtid 
!.. uSsart of the -Auto" (formerly the 
•n ***; u.i ra»t) saloon, corner of Doug- Kum”<h> road. Victor,, 
g* C.. to lame. Hcdoakey and Joseph
figajft- Victoria. S. C.. this and day 

el February. 1*B- WM , E cLOOE.
, o. Clods. Attorney*la-Fact for 

xv J. E. Ciode.
•rr : -Mce-bOSKEY. Applicant.

Thl. one et 13» Belcher street 
to be vacant another day. It athnSa 
a big lot. «0x135. laid out In garden. It h_«
8 large rooms, with all niodern co.ven^ 
enees. Ifa luat the place for a *®°d „, 
home, or for a private school. The rent |

K106-4 BOOMED DWELLING and « let» 
on a corner, close to ear Bas. This » » 
Terr cheep property.

RUS-S BOOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
very centrally located, wtib * lew; 
terme.

BOOMED COTTAGE. Is the

J. GREENWOOD
RUAI. ESTATE AND TIMBER 

Above Northern bank. ** ***■

per month Is only 120.

HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT.

Here's another.- jndf » w*ok 
Government Building». It has o fine lot, 
with .table in rear. There are I room, 
and alt conveniences. Rent 327 ®.

HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT.

-*--------—

north end. el meet new. with cellar, alee | 

lawn, fruit trees, ale.; this la cheap

REP-PRETT* LITTLE * ROOMED 
COTTAGE and I large low. frontage oa

MODERN HOMES 

FOR SALE 

ON EAST TERMS.

RICHMOND AVENUE — PRKTTT | 
HOUSE of seven rooms, eland» on L
lot ...................  ............................. ........... *3 W0

ESQUIMAUX ROAD-7 ROOMS, bnllt la« 
year, lot 160x127, for ............................ I

CHAPMAN STREET-PRETTY 5 
BUNGALOW ..........................................

I CDLI.1NSON STREET * ROOMS, «I 
minutes' walk fr6m Poet Office ....11,6501

| ISLAND INVESTMENT COM 

PANY,LTD.
I'D. C. REID, President and Ma«‘g*r

Ph'cp l -- ■
I bank or MONTREAL CHAMBERS

THREE ACRE 

FRUIT RANCH. 

12,500.

W. C. Bond. R. W. Clark.

BOND & CLARK
Phduc 1002.

«14 TROUNCE AVENUE.

Will Be Held Shortly by Oak 
Leaf Club—Membership 

Increases.

Unes; M

. XelCENSlS TRANBe'KR. j

S 1. hereby given that I Intend to
I to the Board of Licensing Cornell.

î£oïr. for th. City of Victoria, at It. 
' a £?xt aeiaton. for a transfer of the license 

• .ell intoxicating liquors on the pre- 
*°. — situated at corner of Yates and 
SSTchinl .treeta. In the City of Victoria.
K^hRRor.!..^rÆaT 

. -Mtwi»-. SîoïîaWB^ir.

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

**TAT/aENTA rlNXNCLlL

704 TATES STREET.

| «1.800COBNER LOT AND t ROOMED | 

COTTAGE, ell la good order.

Jlote-oi large Mw. 1. the Fairfield 

Estate, best el eoll. entirely tree from

Kotice to Contractors.
-—gen an celled focjtbe proposed 

v.iSk addition and alteratiena to lit 
Temple, corner of Dongles and 

S^™.r7t Htreeti. Sealed tender marked tTe£derd fur Maaonlv Temple Addition! 
tX*be addree.ed and delivered lo R H. 
«.Inert™ Seeretary-Treaeurer. Ma- 

Temple Awaa latlon of Victoria. B. 
Î? by the 14th day of May, 1909. 5 p m. 
Plan» and epecIfUaUona van be wen by înnîvlng tn Stephen Jonee. chairmen of 
t^e Bulldlng Committee, at th. Dominion 
Hotel.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF

COURT Or~RBVI8ION.
The Court of Revision will elt In the 

v-tuncll Chamber. Oak Bay avenue, on
..... EgSrtey, MU. May. dee. at : B. m.. for

Se nurpo.- of hearing oomplalnu egelnet 
•r. aswsaments ae made by the Asseaeor 

mand for reviling and correcUag the AJ-
‘«Sc? id0lany complaint, stating the 

of complaint. must be given In 
Eritmg lo *he Assessor al lea.t ten days 

--Erfore the date of the annual sitting of 
«he Court. j, 8. FLOYD.

_________________ C- M. C,

'smokers’ Requisites
BIST LIN* IN THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE
HUB

CIGAR STORE
CORNER 60VT. AND 
TROUNG E ALL EY 

..■’T EVERY THmO

UP TO THE MINUTE

INSURE YOUR BUILDINGS. 

DO IT AT ONCE.

BEE US ABOUT IT.

D. C. REID & CO.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS. 

Phone HM.

ST. CHARLES STREET-* here, oa 
corner, all cleared and cultivated, 
pries M2»; oa ter ma

I NEARLY « ACRES—Water frontage, on 

Victoria Ann. shews the Brow*, »WMy 
treed, and extending frem water te pab- 
He road, emty mo pee sere; terme u ]

THE CITY BROKERAGE
HU DOUGLAS ST. PHONE US |

FpR ONE WEEK.

I ACRES
OF FIRST-CLASS LAND,

All Under Cultivation.
1M Fruit Trees end Several Thousand J 

Smell Fruit*.
«-ROOM HOUSE,

~ Good Water, —
i On Mata Road,

4M Miles From City Hell.

A SNAP «.W»

THE C TY BROKERAGE.
1*H DOT" STREET.

FIRE! FIRBI FIRE!

TOUR HOME COMPANY, 
THE

PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED II TEARS

I GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION—We hase 
etui fbr sale In this eab-dlvlslee lets at 
from II» per, lot up. ew tenu te roll 
purchaser. This property It elcely eltu- 
ated. free from rock, tad mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying t er more lota; I per ceeL 
oft lor mb In all eases.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
Successor to SwlnCrtoO A 0<WT. 

am GOVKit.NMEXT STREET.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR 
FARMS.

LIST

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Room 1L MAHON BLDG. Tel. 14«2 

Realty. Timber. Insurance.

We Would
Like tn Show-Toe This:

NEW HOUSE 
OF SEVEN ROOMS,

JAMES ^AY.
----------jjjjjjj-gag payment.---------

Balance On 
Monthly Payments 
ON CAR LINE 

PRICE 13.530.

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL | 

AGENTS
«U TATES STREET.

. TWO LOTS. 50x109 rack; opposite |
I Burleath Park; only 11.200 for the two.
I Easy tarait.

NORTH PARK STREET-SEVEN- 
I ROOM HOUSE, all modern convent-1 
| cnees: lot 50x140; a snap for a quick | 
I eels._________ . ___________________

. LOT 40X120 -CENTRAL PARK, 
j Princess avenue; only «750. Easy terms

BARGAIN. ^

TEN ACRES
>XD NEW SIX-ROOMED 

STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW; 
Water Laid On from Well to House, j 

About Four Acres Good Land, 
Balance Rocky.

| BUITABLB 
FOR POULTRY 

■ AND SMALL FRUIT.

This Property
Is About Four Miles From Town, 
th a Very Picturesque Position, 

situated on Burn#!»# Road.

PRICE 13.500.
itmi^rnahj-BalanceonMortgaia.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
«B YATES STREET.

hinkson SIDDALL & SON
new grand theatre building, 

government STREET.

F. L. NEALE.
| FORT. PHONE

How to Buy 

Prince Rupert Lots

S
TeSS«De« win be made out of Prince
isgss^wssr w,“
°Tbare ARE only two WISE way* to 

”"to After PERSONAL INSPECTION of
“S.'KîSSh RELIABLE REPRE 
-RtStives who know th# ground.

anticipation of this sale we hare ro- 
Prince Rupert «Ince June. 19M. •Ided ln P^imllvn every foot of the pro- 

W« her charted It topographically.
KV'vnow exactly where the rock la, 

depriSlaloni are. where the good 
--^1.0. rites end desirable rerideatlal
•"We aro^MtieS*'1"^ “ oumber *f shrewd

toVvÉfwiLL ACT rOX YOÜ
w. WII1 furnish expert advice an epeci-

,,iiï»*«m1Mhnetary Time.: "The buyers

f**Tinnk to their own Interest»...................lT1<S,ue»tarh.to J'uy»lprlnc«RuEeiL

 ̂.Vancouver whndut having seen
te making a more or leea bald

M^SSela D. White and Mr. W, c. 
hie^^wt the Wifi* Companlea. ro.y 

mbiee. - Hotel Vancouver or
-- T^r-êtie cee» htitp -zerd -fw 

In the Interim we may he 
reached by ' corrcapondence at Prince 
Roperb _____ pggggihh Bank ef Com- 
murce.^rinca Rup«-t; Union Bank of

eÜSTioet^1 copy ot the Pr,s<e
Inventor. __________

The White Companies
PRINCE RUPERT, B. 0.

BOTD STREET-NEW SIX ROOM 
BUNGALOW, with basement. aU mod-era ^conveniences, tat -»>«• » h^nj»
for 33.801: terme. W«6 cssh, balance to
suit purchaser.

rnAIG FLOW Eft ROA15-FINE BUILD- 
?NOLOT tor «4». and two'at «475 each; 
these-are bargains.

RAY ROAD—Close to car and Oak 
avenue. THREE FINE BUILDING 

LOTS for «4», each.

PORT ANGELES,
I the PROPOSED PACIFIC TER 

MINUS.
(Vida Press Notice- In Our Window.) 

WE HAVE the 
BUST SELECTION OF -j— 
PORT ANGELES LOTS 

In the City.
Buy Right Now 

At Rod* Bottom Price*.
Come In

And Talk It Over,

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED g ROOMED 
•MODERN HOUSE, two lots. Dallas
road. Snap at ............. ..................... - 17,356

HALF ACRE CORNER LOT, nicely rite-
ated. just off QusdH stTwr. omy .. im

CORNER LOT. Cook street. 40x130. Price

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 

HOUSES, in dlflerent part, ol the city.

CURRIE & POWER
«FAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. ,m DOÛOLAB bf. PHONE 440k ]

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

«14 FORT STREET.

,.no SALE-3 LARGE LOTS, on Reeer- 
votr UUl at S»1» each Itermel. Thaw , 2 -n* thé cheapest tn this locality and 
won* tost long at this price. (So get 
hue» 1 This property overlook# the city 
and the beautiful Olympic range and J 
Straits. HAVE Aijo

SSfhüiîïw.iWt Bus ferma XJ« 
i room mewl house. Queen's Ave.. U^roj.
• 'rmm cottage, jenie. Bay. term» ..32.14» Î near end of Douglas St. Çar.lllM.
1 -ud..lencoA...U:m».Plu.cjU

REDUCED FOR 

QUICK SALE.

LARGE GRASSY LOT,

Juat Outside City Limit*.

Close to Fort street car line; all
giodem conveniences clone !.. proper!i
sort le goodl brt l> HktU* feel; owner
paid 1375 for thin lot two year* ago.
Thl*. to our mind. 1* an exceptionally 
good buy. We offer It for aale for the 

----------- next

L WHITE
Telephone ASBt. ’

-Ml

for sale

Purchaser of ranch on the be«t 
af the Islands among the group 
vog to eeU. Cheap for cash, or 
Urns. Apply P. O.Rox 706, Vic
toria, or telephone 474._____

PLIMLKY AUTOMOBILE COM 
PANY, LIMITED.

TAKT NOTICE that the «hareholdere 
af the above-hnmed Company have by 
E*. ml Reeolutloh resolved to change 
Ihe name of the Company to WEST
ERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY COM
PANY LIMITED, and Intend to apply 
(« the Lieutenant ! Inventor-tn-OouneH 
for ah order changing fhe name ac
cordingly. y tP HiHE. President, 

Dated 14th day, of May 1*»

8ead the Times

day* at

$350 CASH,

Tuf YOU IAJOKING FOR A FARM?A,r.„ shobld oerlalnly Investigate
ÎL dimrict around Bomenoa. How Is 'Sr. ",„r e bargain? 244 acre* within a 

vard* of the elation, on the wagon 
î ,ÎS on two rides of the property. » 

under plough, 80 a crée pasture, 
fine Umber, an excellent spring of 

ÏÏVcr which d» continuel, alun a stream 
running tiirough part of the property.
The price of S» per acre le very reaeon-

and easy 1er Die could be arranged, 
twti' at the Above address and obtain

T a’dYSMITH™*1'; . I» supposed to have 
roadlrot market on the Island for all 

of farm produce, and high price»
Ïkw <*** wale, and the fel- SaSTSSBSa farmn* property 
should appeal to an Intending purehgaer 

mie of the beat paying proporitlona 
"k,- inAble ' iai acres, M •• re, under cul- 
riylat ton good orchard, good house. 2ms" for stock. 12 head of cattle. Work 
h^Ie»w»«oni. buggy, crops are 1n the 
—uicomDlete outfit of farming tmple- mlLrîSd everything In full running 
üîSîr ' could tm token immediate Pomm*- 
°. e tvo006, with good terme offered Th* own!? la forced to leave the 

-Blit hf will. _ ....

CM VIEW 8T., PHONE 174.

KOR BAlriE—SIX ROOMRD COTTAGE 
Spring Ridge, with lot 46x132. 11.400.

GOOD MODERN house, oak bay, 
with 1 acre of land under cultivation, 
corner tot, splendid view.

FOUR GOOD LOT*. Prospect street. Oak 
Bey. with uninterrupted view, cheap, 
easy term#.

Also TWO ACRES OF LAND, St, David 
street.

A three-acre piece of lan* *• 
about the convenient at** 
-for fruit growing hh*.gard
ening. We have ■« choice 
little property of this aeon 

~r -«lightly above three serve 
—which we can sell at an 
attractive figure. It I» just 
Inside the city «mita, 
about U4 mllee from town." 

’ on the Cedar Hill roe*. A 
sidewalk passe* It; city 

_ water also An electric tight 
stands tmmedliaiely In front 
of the property, it can be 
subdivided Into lots and 
command big prices insld* 
of 12 months. It te roaaon- 

‘ able to suppose that a car
lin» will pass thl* property 
In a very short time.

The land la all cleared and 
ready for planting. It has 
a gentle slope that retains 
moisture longer than any 
other property in the neigh
borhood. It can be Irrigat
ed to splendid advantage. 
The wott I» fertile and 
adaptable to large or email 
fruits It U already 
fenced.

Thl, property we will sell «1 
bloc for 12.500. We may 
possibly subdivide It Into 
acre or half-acre lots and 
*eTl at «300 an acre or 1500 
half act*. It you want an 
acre of ft we will sell you 
that amount, and feel 
strongly like keeping the 
balance ourselves It look* 
very good to u* and will 
shortly be worth big 

money. v.

CELEBRATE 
THE HOLIDAY TIME 

BY
MAKING GOOD BUYS 

IN
REAL ESTATE.

HERE ARE JUST thrf.e. 
Call and See U* About These 

Or Others.

(Special Correspondance.)
Gordon Head, May 21.—The member# 

at the Qak Tennis Club play at 
their court at Cedar Hill every after
noon and evening. A number of peo
ple have lately joined the club and • 
tournament is to be held ehortly.

Dr. 8, F. TolmSe has placed his farm. 
Braefoot, under the management of 
Edward Harrop.

Robert Scott has chosen a beautiful 
site for his new house on Tyndall ave
nue. Excavations are being made for 
the basement and Mr. Scott Intend# 
building soon.

PR0BIN(f BALTIMORE’S
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

JAMES BAY. ■- 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

In Thl* Part is Scarce. ^ 
And Continually Growing Upward In 

Prl,".
y YT»'Offer — - ■ —i—™'»”

A NICE 7-ROOM HOUSE..
Fine Garden, Full Blae Lot,

Near Sea and Car,
AT ONLY *2,400.

Mayor Declares-City Has Been 
Robbed—Experts Inves

tigating. — i

• S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN 

“ SUftANCB AGENT, 
me DOUGLAS STREET.

H1M.STDE AVENUE.
Reduced For a Few Days Only. 

H4-STOKY BUNGALOW.
Well Bum, New Last Year. 

Roomer «very- Modern Convenience. 
. j^rpt Basmoot. ’(

Front and Back Stairs.

FOR SALE. CASH' .$3.100. •
\

FOR 8 A LE.
ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS. >3.300.

SOOKE HARBOR.
FINE LAND.

In a Few Blocks 
Of

Five, Ten. Fifteen or Twenty Acres. 
AT $35 PER ACRE. .

Baltimore, iist 22.—Expert account
ants will begin a thorough Investiga
tion of Baltimore's municipal accounts, 
according to a statement of Mayor Ms* 
hoOl. The Investigation 1» a result of 
recent dlecloaures which involve sev
eral prominent city ofllclala.

“The municipality hgs been robbed-* 
mys the mayor, “but the bonding com
panies will, make good the^ loss. The 
lintiMn Inmaalw oulek exposure of dis
covered dle^ipneaty. followed by stern, 
relentless flroeecutlon.*'

Tho mayor asked the aenietance of 
thn airiniiiny committee of municipal 
rcHoarch to find a system to preclude 
the possibility of wholesale dishonesty 
In city administration. •"*—

GAMBLING HOUSES
AT SPOKANE CLOSE

LEEMING BROTHERS. LTD
P O. Box 4L 624 FORT ST. Telephone I4>

Order of Mayor Pratt Comes as 
a Surprise to Gam

blers. d

- inside property.
M FEET - 

ON YATES STREET,

|2 «Oft—COTTAGE with one-half aero of 
land, a number of .fruit trees, besides 
email fruit.

«7» - THOROUGHLY MODERN „ 
ROOMED HOUSE, lot 65x136. close In.

On Easy Terms.
1# ACRES. __________

On Lamiwno Street.
Fine Building Bite.

lO-AGRB LOTS, near Coertchen Station, 
at $*> per acre; easy terms. y

Between
Blanchard and Quadra Street*. 

12» Feet Deep,
With Dwelling House 

In Good Condition.
Well Rented.

SS.5W.00.
Ea*ÿ Term*.

Spokane. Wash.. May 22. — Mayo, 
Pratt threw a bombshell into the rank* 
of the gamblers Thursday night by or
dering every,gambling den In the city 
closed. As far oa could be learned 
yesterday the order was obeyed to the 
letter, although some of the gambler* 
showed a disposition at first to defy the 
order. But when they were told that 
the mayor was In dead earnest, they 
locked their doors.

GET SEVEN YEARS.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
wwai FSTATB AND INgURAMCB. 

GOVERNMENT ST.

DWrj-LINGS FOR SALS.

" VYR KINGSTON AND MENSTw. 
coy** I wroed dwelling, with 1^,.

and aU modern =on..D,^^

Smch street; price. 31.400 upwards. 
-waCON HILL PARK-» (set by Ua eEîf with double frontage en HeywoiÜ 
y—, J ..a Vancouver atreete, ,n„

HOUSES TO RENT.

Mr—r to Loan at Ceryent Rates
Siro IMU~.ee Wtit.ro I- I-drorodro.

8150—SEVER At, LOTS. Fornwood Gar-
* , radar Hill road
$»0-EXCELLENT LOT, Prospect road.
«^BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED LOT.

jgggjllBfta! " •"ggigfla--
eonemte broement. all convenience», on

»lre.^*,™'2 ..‘JTuumrE NEW « ROOM HOUSE.

HODGSON REALTY
Rtl fWVERNMBNT STREET.

BARGAINS IN IXITS-You.tannot make 
V mistake In buying a tot on Blanchard 
end ualedonla avenue, juat 5, minute# 
from Government street. The vl*w 1* 
excellent, the situation pteaeant. and I» 
fact cannot tie surpassed. The prices 

from «310 to 17k. I-I 'nlt. ,W«IKr 
easy These lots will be on sate for i 
few day# only, w « roe want eojnc 
thing good as an Investment or other 
wian da net delay.

W.N. MITCHELL
OVER NORTHERN bank 

Phone A352.

LOTS

jH FAIRFIELD ESTATE, 

LOTS

IN WORK ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN FINLATBON ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN YATES ESTATE. 

PRICE:
5460 to 3800. 

TERMS'.
IW CASH. IM A MONTH,

WE HATE 

SEVERAL 

. CLIENTS 

desiring loans 

IN AMOUNTS OF 

31.000 

TO

«.we.
FIRST mortgage security

wmtm mm sr eoo
HAVE MONEY TO.LOAN. 

SEE US.

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
m TROUNCE AVm,

The Cheapest Property 
In This Block,

' And a^nap at the Trice

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO
ImToOVERNMENT HT. PHONE IS

wf' ' (^(I11 Vot""cVoiir "to'*ciTr. all modem 
,‘onve°^-. eoncrete baromeet. heat
er. elc' TOjjpf.
,,^.«4VTA...
room-. * xsrrzs:, “ oSTfirTro.

STRAWBERRY VALE.
« 1-3 ACRES

Xbout Four Miles From City Hall.
___ _____This la a Low Prie* ..................

5'or. Quick Sale.
ACRE LOT,

OLD ESQUIMALT ROAD,
Near-Head Street,

........................... ', wtms.______ __=_____
Nothing in the Neighborhood Can Be Had 

at l^aa Than 33,000.
FIFTH STREET.

TWO LOTS AT 6*96 EACH.
To Close an Eelate.

Adjoining Lots Held at SMO.
3350

WILL BUY
a NICE LOT ON PRIOR STREET,. 

Between Htitotd. Avw and Ktag'e Road. 
We Have Five ot Them and You Can 

Take One or All.

........ - MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE ««HWANGB WRITTEN. ■-

HorscThlef Who Escaped From Police 
Is Sentenced at Edmonton.

Edmonton. May 22.—William Oecap 
King the young man arrested a year 
ago Air horse stealing; subsequently 
escaping from the mounted pollue, wag 
sentenced yesterday to seven years In 
the penitentiary by Judge Harvey, after 
pleading guilty on ten count*. He 
seemingly became penitent after hi* 
attesta year ago and offered to aealat 
the mounted police by showing them 
where a number of murdered men were 
burled. Two r (instables accompanied 
him to a ranch near Red Deer, but he 
made hie escape in the dusk through 
a stable window. Search was doggedly 
maintained for over a year, and a few 
weeks ago, when King foolhardily ven
tured into the illty. ho was recognised 
and aiteeted,- _______ '_________

THREE NEGROES ARE
SHOT BY CONSTABLE

Killed While Attempting to In
terfere With Arrest of 

Brother.

i ROOM cottage. OO Oak Bay beach.
6 A.rniBhd-d all convenience*.
DESK ROOM In • ground floor odfcto; 

good position. *

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
*0 VIEW STREET.

— ÛEAT0N & CO.
uc GOVERNMENT ST.. HIBBEN BLK

.rot PER ACRK-Buys a 10-aere block, 
38W Lit-, from city hall, no rock; well 

rolled '** subdlvtrion; the beet buy *a

’Ü.Ruys'3-room house and corner lot 
**•*%---!- street; easy terata

2 lot* in FairfleM Estate, close

mffaS^*OSSnhî *“ «txrtd *4
COTTAR

I «» EACH-Buy* 4 large lota on Denmaa 
I «reel.

Watch tide space for future anneunea-

34.500.
CHARMING JJOME.

Containing 7 rooms, everything new and 
uuidt'.e'throughout cement cellar, very 
lam lot une block from Government 

Btilldtng*: easy terms.
33.500,

BEAUTIFUL L -NOALOW.
7 room*, brand new, cement basement 
add walla, everything up-to-date and wen 
finished throughout, chandelier» and win
dow blinds ; a very small cash payment 

win secure this delightful nttle home. 
33.660 

HOltSE.
Containing 8 rooms, all modern through 
out, gas. light and sewer connection, 
large trull trees and shrubbery, lot 
«8,126; terms 31.0*1. or would exchange fer 

two good lots ne part payment.

‘ - WIT.MOT PLACE,
t SPLENDID LOT*, 

slae .-,6x132 Aich. Wgh and dry. and beau- 
tllul view of sea; res «unable terme given.

~“ MONEY TO LOAN
AND FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.!

. Naativille. Tenn,. M*y 
VervKm Lw yt*4i*r4er «hot en# t**t*nt- 
Iy killed three negro brothers named 
Howell, when they attempted to Inter
fere with the arrest of another brother. 
Ed., on a minor « barge. Accompanied

E. W. STUBINGT0NJC0.
—mrum' gllKH,1!. 1

EMANCIPATION
FROM

N LANDLORD SLAVERY.
BUY A CHEAP LOT 

ON MONTEREY AVENUE
And a Tent, *■

And Camp Out for the Summer.

rxi., «3(3 » UWIB'. nx.vw.|ro|..—
hv~ a deputy coTi'Urjfble. l.ur WTTTTto thw
Howell's home al Big Rqck. When the 
negroes altauked. ami disarmed th*. 
deputies. Lee drew hi* rc.volvsx »nâ .
Opened nror 'i>e■ «ak'inwnar mi

ASPHALT DISPUTE.

Yencaucta Will Endeavor to Settle th# 
Crtchfleid Claim*.

THE RENT SAVED 
Will Phy for the Lot

"« EASY TERMS, x.

p o. Drawer 767. Phone 3073.

J. STUART YATES
e BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

Car^caa. Venaauela. May 22.—Th# 
government ban decided to *ehd a dele
gate to New York In an endeavor t<i 
settle the Crichiletd eUtiJBe instead of 
lut vine them go before Thb Hague 
board of arbitration. The caae. in dis
pute several y##«it» aroaa from the pur- 
haae of an asphalt bed In Venexueta 

by C. W. Crlvhtieid, of Saw Vort* ““ 
arrangement being entered into 
thn Castro government that 
duty would be ley'"1 
the new 

n of i

FOR 8 A LB.

> ACRt^ Sooke Dtotrtcty just
Sooke Harbor.

TWOlarge wharf and aheB. Mil 1
house*. In go 

THREE
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Ross’ Reductions For To-Day
H. & P. MIXED BISCUITS, to-day, 2 lbs..............25*
FANCY NA'VEL ORANGES. pi*r down, to-day.............. 25*
DELICIOUS SLICED PEACHES, to-day, 2 tins.......... . 25*
NEW BRAZIL NUTS, to-day. 8 lbs................................50*

FOB SUNDAY’S DINNER
Why not try some of our Strawberries and Cream, Cherries, 

Peas, Beans or Asparagus
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

Picnic Baskets our Specialty. __

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Independent Grocers 1317 Government Street

Tels. 52. 1052 and 1590

SUGAR SUGAR SUGAR
Prepare for the Preserving Season. Sugar will surely rise In price. We 
offer a Carload of the Best White Granulated. Free Delivery, at the follow
ing: 100 Itw. at S5.50; iVlbs. at.................  ........................................................... tilt.

SYLVESTER FEED 00. Tel. «13 " 709 YATES ST.

WALKOVER SHOES
IT S COMFORTABLE TO BE STYLISH 

IF YOU WEAR

“Walkover” Shoes
They’re comfortable wihen new and stylish 

when old J... ..............
*5.00, 95.50. *6.00, *7.00.

Jas. Ha Tomlinson &Co.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
GOVT. ST.. GPP. SPENCER’S

For the Celebration
Ex. S. S. Ning Chow

British Ensigns, Union Jacks, Canadian Red and Blue 
Ensigns, American, Irish, Scotch, German, French Flags 

WHOLESALE AND BÉTAIL.

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHIP CHANDLERS Phone 41. 1214 WHARF ST.

‘The Exchange’
718 FORT STREET

Phone 1787
3. T. DBA VILLE, Prop -

There is a greater and earlier de
mand than ever for

CAMPING OUTFITS 
WE HAVE GOOD FACILITIES 

FOR BUYING 
LOTS OF BOOKS TO READ

JOHN T. DBA VILLE, Proprietor
Phone 1737 Residence A280"',

Maynard & Son
auctioneers»

We will hold our regular sale

Saturday Night
1 8 o’clock .

I Consisting of Asst of Plants, Splen
did Line of Dry Goods, Lave, Curtains, 

• Parasols, etc. 7

, MAYNARD & SON. Auctioneers

Stewart Williams.

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 

AGENTS.
Hold Bales at P-rtvâte -Resident*

• • —— By Arrangement. —-

SHOW vASES

We manuAciur* up-to-dau aaowcaa*». 
bank end store, hotel and offle* fixtures, 
well-vases. counters, shelving, mantles! 
desk*, art grtlie and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
Kl JOHSSON 8T. PHONE 1K&

SurnpNors to Dixon A llowee.

Captain SwtfC ~ 
“Captain Swift,’’ the play which Ed- 

mutia Gardiner Is going to put on the 
boards of the Victoria theatre next 

.AY.cfc.lv is .a drama -of quite unusual 
er. From the pen of Haddon Cham
bers, the famous London dramatist, it 
was the means of his first -attaining 

it Is a story of the 
tragedy of the life of a man with many 
fovable qualities who has been wrong
ed by his fellow's from his birth. Born 
under the shadow of the bar sinister, 
he w.19 put to nurse as an Infant In thf
family of jx .gejyajtL..,,Thcrc ha. jy.aa.
very bad y treated, and eventually ran 
away from school at the age of 12 to 
Australia, where he ends up by becom
ing a bushranger.

His last exploit Is to robQueens
land National Rank, after. which he 
return* to London under the name of

prediction that he will make a* goM 
an Impression as he has done hitherto 
In Jow. comedy parts.

To-day and to-night, however.- —tft»r 
lovers at farce comedy will continue » 
have a treat ready for them at the 
Victoria theatre. There art» two more 
performances of "His Excellency the 
Governor,*1 and the piey is continuing 
to Increase In popularity It deserves 
it. for a more laughable and clever pro
duction has never been, seen here. It 
Is well staged and well played, and af- 
forda fwp all top short hour* of unal- 

, .toyed Xun.
New Grand.

Monday night there will be three 
shows at the New Grand theatre In 
place of the regular two. The first 
show will be at seven o clocK tlie sec
ond at 8,20 and the third at 9,30, Sul
livan and C’tmeidlne are sending to Vtc-

of these well ...known laugh-creatora I 
let and with the cast bearing the names I 
Miss Belle Rosa and James F. Green, j 
famous Wherever big vaudevltlè Is 
known, as Itose and Green, there la no 
question as to Unhappy result.

Beyerstedt Broa., musical coinedlans, 
have a creation of their own In which 
special scenery Is required which they 
carry with them, called "Memories of 
the South."

The Guys are JuvenlJe singers and 
dancers of the whirlwind kind, and 
while they are on the stage there i* 
certainly something doing all the time.

When Black Patti tos.t Tim Owsley. 
"The-Coihédlan of Color.”, she lost her 
best support, as patrons of Pantages 
will readily understand next week, for 
he Is In vaudeville how and will arrive 
Monday.

James Dixon wlH have of illustrations 
the sweetest song eveg written. “The 
Rosary,” and a double set "of motion 
pictures makes the list look.like a com
edy Jubilee.

Empress Theatre.
An excellent set of picture* has twen 

received by the management of the 
Empress theatre for the first two days 
<>f next \y-.-k, Monday und Tuesday. 
There are four films and ail are exceed
ingly funny.

Two of the films “At the Cross Roads 
of Life." ahd "The Jester's Daughter," 
are excellent ones, and It is hard to ttaÿ j 
which. Of them is the uvst. The y «.are i 
of a full reel, being 1,000 feet in length J 
and occupy the time of 20 minutes each f 
to run off,' Tin other piclyféa 13Bal»n’a

ar«- alss |>rf nne4i.
The Illustrated song Is "I’d Like a 

Sweetheart Just Like You," and is sung 
by Miss Kneeshaw. * , new—».

THE FINEST TEA 
THE WORLD PRODUCES

"SALADA"

“INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.

Peace Conference at Lake 
Adopts Platform.

Lake Mehonk. N. Y ..May 2L^The 
peace conference to-day adopted a 
plaform urging prompt action in per
fecting the policies of The Hague tri
bunal. complete development çf a sys
tem of arbitration, the. establishment 
of « court, arbitral Justice and. thft 
negotiation of a rcaty of arbitra t$pn 

• n the nations.
The platform also urges that the 

government examine Into the possibil
ity of-jam agreement as to the limita
tion <?f armed forces.;,on land and sea 
and as to war budgets.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
A First-Class Young Horse. 

Valuable Old Violin by Jacobus Stainer 
Large Oak Overmaogle.

Elm Book Case.
Etc., Etc. ——x '

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I Intend to j 

apply to tlm Boord" of fctrensing Com- ! 
minetoaers for the .City of Victoria at its 
next sitting, for a transfer of the license ! 
now held by me to sell wine* and liquors ! 
ou t«>e premises situated at 611 Fort street 
in u.:' city j of Victoria, known (m th- 
••Hull" saloon; from myself to James 
David Htll. of the -eRy of Victoria •

CHAS. J TULK.
Dated this 4th day of May, 1900.

H. W. DAVIES, ML A. A.
AND SONS

Duly Instructed by receiver of wrecks. 
J. C. Newbury, Esq., to sell by public ^

AUCTION
At Custom* Warehouse, Victoria,

, Thursday 27th
2 P. M„

THE SALVAGE AND WRECK. 
OF THE SCHOONER SOQUEL”

Comprising: ——:—1
62 Assorted Blocks and Pulleys. 7 Sails,
2 Colls Rope. Bundles of Flags. Charts. 
Canvas. Staves. Large Anchor. Bell.

Salvage on view at Customs Ware-

Also the wreck as It lies on Seabird 
Aock, near Pachena, B. C.

For Particulars Apply to

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND '"NS

Auctioneers end Valuators,
1219 Douglas street and 742 Fort street. 

Phones 742 and 1992.

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwood Road and Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffic 

By order,
C. H. TOFF,

City Engineer.

THOME 97
FOB YOUR

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

ro*r r m.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

SUMMER GOODS
REFRIGERATORS 

Oil. siovrs 
GASOLINE 

STOVES.
HAMMOCKS LAXVN MOWERS 

SCREEN 
DOORS 

WINDOWS
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK l

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
COR. YATES AND BROAD STREETS 

Warehouse Phone 1611. Phone 82.

SEIBERT sLINDLRY COMPANY.
Tn the remedy playlet, "Her Owh Mottter," at thé Grand Theatre.

Wilding! There he saves the life nf 
the man to whom his mother Is mar
ried and thus gains an Introduction to 
her home, where he meets his mother 
*or the first time. There follows n 
powerful and affecting scene In which 
his mother discovers herself to him. 
He falls In love with his half-brother s 
fiance, but in the meantime the detec
tives hound him down and he Is betray
ed by his foster father for the sake of
the-reward: He escape* ■ 
kills himself to avoid the shame which 
would otherwise disgrace his mother 

It l* a powerful tragedy, calculated 
to deeply stir the emotions of an audi
ence: VrYJarren standing ptafts
Swift, and the part gives him an oppor
tunity to display his histrionic gifts 
along new lines so far as a Victorian 
gieHcm-e- 4» concerned. MarelwU, the 
villa In mis footer father, will he piaved 
by Bennett Southard, and It Is a safe

arrest/ but-.wUfa,. dqag, PfllJte

West End Saturday Bargains
MAPLE HU GAB, new. genuine, jimt in from township of

Quebec, to-day, per brick .......... .......................................10*
Kb LB. BUNDLE STRAWBERRY RHUBARB, to-day.. 25*
ORANGES, extra large and juicy, per dozen..................... 35<>

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED AI.T. DAY MONDAY

The W est End Grocery Co. Ltd
1003 GOVERNMENT ST. Tali. K and 1711

Your Morning 
Shave
Win be eujoysbl* if yotir resor
Is put In condition on one of the

Razor Strops
we are showing In our Yatea 
street window.

These are the product of the 
best manufacturers, and we 
have a full range of styles and 
prices.

LET US SHOW 
THEIR GOOD POINTS.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and * 
Douglas Streets

"tort* ttihr Week the great holiday road 
show consisting of pure comedy 
throughout. The show' Is the same that 
ha* travelled from coast to coast under 
the Sullivan and Conaldlne manage
ment. It contains as a hendllner (he 
Seibert Bindley company-In 8. S. Sei
berts own composition. "Hér Own 
Mother," a laughing sketch In which 
sudden complications arise from a hua-

wj|h sutn> icntguap and go to .make Ilf* 
Interesting. " In the cast la a third par
son, a man who comes to the wife's as
sistance and agrees to make things par

ent ng for- her hushund - 
The inner plot succeeds beyond their 
wildest hopes and the husband's down
fall and .submission becomes one of the 
most laughable parts of the little farce.

From the rortPfi'jf" ailing thé hilt goes 
to comedy singing by means of Man 
and Miss F/anfcs In a singing act en
titled "From the Sublime to the Ridicu
lous.” It is a characteristic singing 
travesty that en route to Victoria has 
never failed to make the house roar 
with laughter. Comedy dancing by the 
Ward Brothers whose press notices 
from other c1tl«?s are excellent, Is on 
the bill a* another attraction, and the 
Torieys in the funniest of funny blfcy< le 
comedy Is the fourth Importation. 
TAwna* X,, .Ertoa will relate tn 
’ What Did Ton Write nn My Slate*"' 
and the moving pictures and orchestral 
number conclude the programme.

Two additional exits are to be open
ed to patrons of the Grand theatre next 
week. One of these opens Into Ÿates 
street, and the other through to Broad 
Street. The new arrangement Is to be 
Introduced at Monday night’s show, and 
will serve to empty the house much 
quicker and with more comfort than 
formerly to those attending the theatre. 
The Immense crowd wlii<h hftVfl I--" 
seeing the show* this week make the 
opening1 of the new exits necessary. 
The big show this week will be played 
for the last times to-day. when Ah6 
Apache dance by Cooke and Miss Roth 
*rt, the cothedy sketch "Thé Intrud
ers." by Btennon <nd Downing, and! the 
other big features will all be repeated. 
______ Pantagos Theatre. L

“Flossie Flip,” the "Chorus Girl/’ is 
cOenlM to Pantages next week This Is 
■aid to be ai great <

INDIAN EXECUTED,

Hanged at Carson. Nev.. for the Mur- 
Jr der of His Wife.

Carson, Nev., May 22.—Charles Kai
ser^ an Indian, whose conviction for the 
murder of his wife was the quickest In 
the history of the Nevada courts, paid 
the penalty of his crimp in the. ward of 
the- seat* -pelsow- - yesterday-.’ — *->

Kal-pr ts the third Indian hanged at 
the state prison. While Intoxicated he 
killed his wife In cold blood near this 
city last spring. The act was seen by
many persons, who appeared against
him at the trial.

“MY KIDNEYS HURT
WE-ftttTffEdTME"

Pills foirtl Them—Free Sample 
Box Lends to Cure.

Only those who have been tortured 
with Kidney Trouble can appreciate 
bow Mr. Trumper suffered. Being a 
railroad man. he was called upon• to 
do all kinds of heavy work. The con
stant strain of lifting, weakened, the 
kidneys.

pie box of Gin Fills 
snd was trre»t.ly benefitt-ed by themy My
kidneys were In such bad cond1th?u I 
could not lift or stoop without pain. In 
fact, they pained me nearly all the 
ttmé. l have taken three boxes of Gin 
Pills, working all the^tlme at heavy 
work on the ratlrpad and dkl not lose

FRANK TRUMPER. Napanee. Ont. 
Do shirp twinges catch you as you 

st<iop? Are you subject to Rheuma
tism. Sciatica or Lumbago? Does your 
Bladdf give trouble? Take Oln Pills 
on our, positive guarantee that they 
will cure you or Money refunded, 60c a 
box-0 for $3.50. At dealers, pr direct 
if you cannot obtain from druggist.

lu.pt. V, T. National Drus 4k Cheml-, 
ral CO., Limited. Toronto. 117.

80I4 only in sealed lead packets 
At all grocers

ITS ”FLASB"
TO BE SEEN

That buUderw and architects ap
prove of our splendid line of mill- 
work. for It Is the ofteneet reeom- 

-ttiefttietl for -uee hr- the 'best twfflt 
nékhnm. I t h» «w bpast tbai . 
non»- vw n beat ua in solidity of 
work and artistic design. We 
ntipply both hard and soft woods. 
bu$ all. without the ^lightest Im- 
porfecjtion. Easy prices," too. : r

JAMES LEIGH à SONS
VOIS. Office and Yard,

Foot of l.urUcr 8t„ Bock Ray
J------- City Aims** .W. BX9USftt.9.n fft, . ...

BAIN WAGONS
None but the best 
seasoned wood en
ters into the con
struction of these 
wagons. The iron 
work is made spe
cially strong for the 
B. 0. trade. The 
bolsters are clipped 

to the axles, and taken altogether they are the strongest and 
most durable wagons on the market.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, KAMLOOPS

REMOVAL SALE
Greatly reduced prices on all our Stock, as it must 

go before July 1st.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR

Stove, Range and 
Kitchen Furnishing

Remember the sale lasts only one month.

CLARKE <6 PEARSON
541 YATES STREET

ESTROfÈR

THE IMP 
SOW DESTROYER

The IMP Soot Destroyer 1# g
patent chemical composition, 
when it I» placed unopened on a 
bright hot tire It gives off hot 
chemical fumes. These fumes-at
tack the soot in the chimney and 
disintegrate and disperse it, and 
extinguish It If on fire.
No dceotng up Afterwards, Ho 
dirt. No Duel. No Smell. No 
Mm. No Covering Cp Furniture.
Manufactured by Gourmet 4k 6*u 

London. England.
gold by Grocers and Hardware 

Men.

W. T. ANDREWS,
Sole Agent for Canada.

Tel. 1241. VICTORIA. ». C.

V

A Good Light Always Brings Business
Let Us Install the

“Moore” Lamp in Your Stores
mn..,MP*T «i.vi-<.-line,uonn.\u-nraTEM.ut.i

LIST & THOMPSON
742 FORT STREET. Phone A1458

“My wife Is studying politics.”
”1« that so? Is she making any pro-

• .
’Progress! T should say so. Only this 

e told. 1morning she to*« - m* mat me muai u*«aa ---------------------- - -
ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVEtlNO

m* that she must have

Salmon’s
Grand Derby Sweep 
Drawn May 25th

CAUTION
TAKE ONLY BLUE CERTIFICATES


